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Court File No. CV-15-10826-pOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

- and -

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

NOTICE OF MOTION
(Sale Approval and Vesting Order)

Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as court-appointed receiver (the

"Receiver") of the property, assets and undertaking of Dorval Limited ("Dorval"), will

make a motion for an Approval and Vesting Order to a Judge on Tuesday, November 8,

2016, at 10 a.m., or soon after that time as the motion can be heard, at 330 University

Avenue, 8th Floor, Toronto, Ontario.

PROPOSED METHOD OF HEARING:

The motion is to be heard orally.

THE MOTION IS FOR:

1. an Order, if necessary, abridging the time for service of this Notice of

Motion and the Motion Record and that the Notice of Motion is properly returnable on

the hearing date and that further service of the Notice of Motion on any interested party,

other than those served, may be dispensed with;
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2. an Order approving the Fourth Report of the Receiver dated October 31,

2016 (the "Fourth Report") and the actions and activities of the Receiver as described in

the Fourth Report;

3. an Order approving the sale transaction regarding the real property

municipally known as 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton, Ontario (the "Premises")

contemplated by the agreement of purchase and sale or offer to purchase fully executed

on October 28, 2016 (the "Sale Agreement") between the Receiver and 2490989 Ontario

Inc., the nominee or assignee of 923944 Ontario Ltd., the beneficial holder of the second

mortgage and Jit Sandher, the legal or registered holder of the second mortgage (the

"Purchaser") and upon closing the sale transaction pursuant to the Sale Agreement,

vesting in the Purchaser the Respondent's rights, title and interest in and to the assets or

the property described in the Sale Agreement, free and clear of any claims and

encumbrances;

4. an Order approving the Receiver's fees as set out in the Fourth Report;

5. an Order approving the fees and disbursements of the Receiver's counsel

as set out in the Fourth Report; and

6. such further and other relief as counsel may request and this Honourable

Court may permit.

THE GROUNDS FOR THE MOTION ARE:

(a) the Receiver has filed with this Court the Fourth Report detailing its

findings and specifying its activities to date, and seeks approval for its

actions to date as described therein and for its intended actions thereafter;

(b) the Sale Agreement includes a condition that the Receiver must apply to

the Court and obtain an order approving the sale transaction and vesting

the assets or property in the Purchaser generally free of all claims and

encumbrances;
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(c) as described in the Fourth Report, the Receiver has had difficulty or

challenges selling the Premises: the court-ordered sales process did not

result in a sale; the Receiver then, with the approval of the Court, listed the

Premises for sale. Generally, and over time or sequentially, the Receiver

has accepted three offers for the Premises. The first offer was from 215

(defined below) and did not close because 215 did not obtain financing

and the Receiver terminated the transaction. After the termination of the

first offer, the Receiver accepted the second offer from 237 (defined

below) but that sale transaction failed to close for various reasons

including 237's failure to pay the deposit agreed upon in the sale

agreement. The Receiver therefore never sought court approval of the

second offer. The third offer for the Premises is from the Purchaser, and is

a cash and credit bid for the Premises from the second mortgagee. The

Receiver is seeking court approval of this offer in this motion;

(d) regarding the first offer for the Premises from 215, as described in the

Third Report of the Receiver dated July 20, 2016, the Receiver sought,

among other things, approval of the offer on the sale of the Premises or

property from 2152746 Ontario Limited ("215"). 215 and Dorwal were

related parties, in that the principal was the president or an officer of each

company;

(e) on August 3, 2016, this Court approved the sale of the Premises or

property to 215 and ordered the vesting of title in 2529154 Ontario Inc.

("252"), as the assignee of 215's right and interest in the Premises or

property. 215 and 252 (collectively, "215") are related companies and

related to Dorwal;

(~ the closing or completion date for the sale of the Premises or property to

215 was September 2, 2016;

(g) on September 2, 2016, the sale transaction regarding the Premises did not

close because of 215's default of the sale agreement. 215 had insufficient
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funds to complete the sale. In a telephone conversation between the

Receiver's lawyer and 215's lawyer on September 2, 2016 and later

confirmed in writing by the Receiver's lawyer to 215's lawyer on

September 6, 2016, after the Labour Day long-weekend, the Receiver

noted the default, terminated the transaction or sale agreement and

forfeited the deposit in the amount of $60,000. The Receiver also advised

215, through counsel, that if it wished to revive the transaction, it would

also have to pay damages;

(h) from September 6, 2016 to September 29, 2016, on various occasions, the

Receiver was advised by 215, through counsel, that the financing or

funding of the purchase price of the Premises was imminent and that

closing would take place immediately thereafter. On September 6, 2016,

the Receiver was told by 215, through counsel, that "the financing will

close this week, likely today or tomorrow". Again, on September 12,

2016, the Receiver was told by 215, through counsel, that the lender is in

"possession of funds and they will be released...today or tomorrow. As

such we are seeking a closing Wednesday or Thursday". Finally, on

September 28, 2016, the Receiver was informed by 215, through counsel,

that funds are "to be advanced early next week" and "we request your

delay in accepting any offers until this time next week at which point we

believe we will be in possession of funds";

(i) on September 28, 2016, Receiver's counsel wrote to 215's lawyer as

follows: "...as discussed, I confirm as follows: 1. Your client's deposit has

been forfeited; 2. The receiver is not prepared to wait any longer for your

client to revive the dead transaction which was terminated when your

client failed to close; 3. The Receiver will be accepting a new offer today

and after due diligence has been completed, the Receiver will be applying

for .and obtaining Court Approval respecting such Offer. 4. You will

receive notice of the Application for such Court Approval". As of the date
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of this Fourth Report, 215 never advanced the funds to the Receiver in an

attempt to revive the dead sale transaction;

(j) on September 28, 2016, a second offer was received for the Premises,

from 2376370 Ontario Ltd. ("237"). 237 signed the Offer to Purchase or

Sale Agreement on that date and on September 29, 2016, the Receiver

accepted the offer by signing the Sale Agreement. One of the conditions

of the offer from 237 was the delivery of a deposit in the amount of

$115,000. 237 failed to deliver the deposit to the Receiver or Receiver's

counsel;

(k) on or about October 28, 2016, a third offer on behalf of the second

mortgagee was received for the Premises, from the Purchaser and accepted

by the Receiver on or about the same date. As described in the Fourth

Report, the Purchaser's offer is part cash and part credit bid for the

Premises;

(1) the provisions of the Bank~^uptcy and Insolvency Act; and

(m) such further and other grounds as counsel may advise and this Honourable

Court may permit.

TFIE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE will be used at the hearing of the

motion:

(i) the Fourth Report of the Receiver; and

(ii) such further and other materials as counsel may advise and this

Honourable Court may permit.

Date: November 1, 2016 FOGLER, RUBINOFF LLP
77 King Street West
Suite 3000
Toronto Dominion Centre
Toronto, ON MSK 1 G8

Vern W. Dane (LSUC# 32591E 1D)
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(COMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

and

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

Fourth Report of Rosen Goldberg Inc.
In its capacity as Court Appointed Receiver of Dorwal Limited

October 31, 2016

INTRODUCTION

1. On Friday, April 10, 2015 the Honourable Justice Conway issued an Order (the

"Appointing Order") appointing Rosen Goldberg Inc. as the receiver (the "Receiver")

without security, of all the assets, undertakings and properties of Dorwal Limited

(hereinafter referred to as either the "Debtor" or "Dorwal"). The Application was made

pursuant to Section 243(1) of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act and Section 101 of the

Courts of Justice Act. A copy of the Appointing Order is attached hereto as APPENDIX

«A„

2. The Application was brought by Jit Sandher, the second mortgagee, who had provided a

loan to Dorwal in the principal amount of $550,000 and was granted aMortgage/Charge

of Land dated September 1, 2009 (the "Sandher Mortgage"). The beneficial holder of the

Sandher Mortgage is 923944 Ontario Ltd.



PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT

3. The purpose of this Fourth Report is to provide the Court with information in support of

the following relief sought by the Receiver:

(a) An Order approving this Fourth Report and the actions and activities of the

Receiver described herein;

(b) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to accept the offer from 2490989

Ontario Inc., the nominee or assignee of 923944 Ontario Ltd., the beneficial holder

of the Sandher Mortgage, and Jit Sandher, the legal or registered holder of the

Sandher Mortgage (the "Purchaser") to purchase the real property municipally

known as 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton, Ontario and vesting title in the property

to the Purchaser. The offer is in the form of a cash and credit bid by the second

mortgagee. It was accepted by the Receiver only after two previously accepted

offers for the property, one in which received court approval, failed to close;

(c) An Order approving the professional fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

Receiver's counsel; and

(d) Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.

BACKGROUND

4. The Debtor is a corporation incorporated pursuant to the laws of Ontario and operates a

motel under the name of "Trenton Park Motel" located at 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton,



Ontario (the "Property"). The Property, which is on approximately 4.03 acres, consists of

21 guest rooms, 9self-contained cottages (both detached and semi-detached), storage

facilities and an office/owners dwelling.

5. The secured creditors of Dorwal, as reported to the Receiver by Bhupinder Sandhu, the

principal of Dorwal, include the following:

(i) City of Quinte West for outstanding realty taxes in the approximate amount of
$240,420 as of June, 2015;

(ii) New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. holds a first mortgage (as well as an
assignment of rents) in the principal amount of $350,000. The Receiver
subsequently received a Discharge Statement correspondence from. counsel
representing New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. that its client was in fact owed
approximately $384,400. On August 4, 2016, Receiver's counsel received an
updated payout statement from the lawyers of New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp.
("New Punjab") for a total outstanding amount of approximately $470,000. A
copy of New Punjab's payout statement is attached hereto as APPENDIX "B";

(iii) Jit Sandher holds a second mortgage in the principal amount of $550,000 which, as
of June, 2015 was outstanding in the amount of $609,000. The beneficial holder of
the Sandher Mortgage is 923944 Ontario Ltd.;

(iv) Elie Khouri originally held a third mortgage, as amended, in the approximate
amount of $1,126,489 as of June, 2015. However, that mortgage was subsequently
postponed in favour of Harbouredge Mortgage Investment Corporation
("Harbouredge"). Harbouredge holds a mortgage on the Property in the principal
amount of $3,240,000. Therefore, there are four mortgages registered on title of
the Property in the following ranking or priority: first, New Punjab; second, Jit
Sandher; third, Harbouredge; and fourth, Elie Khouri. There will be insufficient
funds from the sale of the Property to make any distribution or payment in relation
to the third and fourth mortgage; that is, no payment is expected to Harbouredge
and Elie Khouri under their respective mortgage from the sale of the Property.
Attached hereto as APPENDIX "C" is a copy of the land titles search against the
Property as of October 6, 2016 and copies of the four mortgages or charges as
amended, notice of assignment of rent (in favour of New Punjab) and postponement
(in favour of Harbouredge);

(v) Toyota Financial Services has a claim in the approximate amount of $20,500 as of
June, 2015; and



(vi) Honda Canada Finance Inc. —Unknown.

6. Further background on Dorwal is set out in the Receiver's First Report dated June 1, 2015

(the "First Report"), a copy of which, without appendices, is attached as APPENDIX

"D". The First Report was prepared in support of a motion to:

(a) Approve the First Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver described

herein;

(b) Obtain an Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to proceed with the
proposed sales process;

(c) An Order sealing Confidential Appendix "1" to the First Report until further order
of this Honourable Court;

(d) Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may
permit.

That motion was granted and the Order of Justice Conway dated June 11, 2015 (the "Sales

Process Order") is attached as APPENDIX "E".

7. The Receiver next reported to this Court in its Second Report dated October 7, 2015 (the

"Second Report"), a copy of which is attached without appendices as APPENDIX "F".

The purpose of this Second Report was in support of the following relief sought by the

Receiver:

(i) Approving the Second Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver

described therein including the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and

Disbursements;

(ii) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to proceed with the listing of the

Property of Dorwal;



(iii) An Order sealing Confidential Appendix "A" and "B" to the Second Report until

further order of this Honourable Court;

(iv) An Order approving the interim fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

Receiver's counsel; and

(v) Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.

The motion was granted and the Order of Justice Hainey dated October 29, 2015 (the

"Listing Order") is attached as APPENDIX "G". As pointed out in the Second Report

and discussed below, the Receiver's implementation of the sales process under the Sales

Process Order failed to generate or produce viable offers for the Property and the Receiver

recommended as an alternative, the listing of the Property on MLS. This Court agreed with

the Receiver's recommendation, as granted in the Listing Order.

8. The Receiver next reported to this Court in its Third Report dated July 20, 2016 (the "Third

Report"), a copy of which is attached without appendices as APPENDIX "H". The

purpose of the Third Report was in support of the following relief sought by the Receiver:

(i) Approving the actions and activities of the Receiver described in the Third Report

including the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements;

(ii) authorizing and directing the Receiver to accept the offer from 2152746 Ontario

Limited to purchase the real property municipally known as 276 Dundas Street East,

Trenton, Ontario and vesting title in the Property to the purchaser or an assignee;

(iii) authorizing and directing the Receiver to distribute the net proceeds received from the

sale of the Property, subject to the Receiver's right to reserve such amounts to satisfy the



Receiver's charge and such amounts as the Receiver deems appropriate including any

holdback to deal with outstanding issues regarding the proposed distribution;

(iv) approving the professional fees and disbursements of the Receiver and Receiver's

counsel; and

(v) discharging and releasing Rosen Goldberg Inc. as Receiver of the property of Dorwal

upon the filing of the Receiver's Certificate of Completion with the Court; and

(vi) authorizing but not obligating the Receiver to make an assignment in bankruptcy on

behalf of Dorwal and naming Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee.

9. The relief sought in the Third Report of the Receiver was granted by the Court on August

3, 2016. Copies of the two Court Orders of the same date, the Approval and Vesting Order

and Discharge Order, are attached hereto as APPENDIX "I".

10. As described in the Third Report, the Receiver sought, among other things, approval of

the offer on the sale of the Property from 2152746 Ontario Limited ("215"). 215 and

Dorwal were related parties, in that the principal was the president or an officer of each

company.

1 1. As noted above, on August 3, 2016, this Court approved the sale of the Property to 215

and ordered the vesting of title in 2529154 Ontario Inc. ("252"), as the assignee of 215's

right and interest in the Property. 215 and 252 (collectively, "215") are related companies

and related to Dorwal.

12. The closing date or completion date for the sale of the Property to 215 was September 2,

2016.



ACTIVITIES OF THE RECEIVER SINCE ITS THIRD REPORT REGARDING
CLOSING OR COMPLETING THE SALE OF THE PROPERTY

13. Attached hereto as APPENDIX "J" are copies of email exchanges between counsel for

the Receiver and 215 confirming the following:

(i) on August 8, 2016, Receiver's counsel reminded 215's counsel of the closing date

of September 2, 2016. On the same day, 215's counsel, on behalf of his client,

requested an extension of the closing date to October 28, 2016;

(ii) on August 10, 2016, the Receiver, through its coansel, refused to consent to an

extension of the original closing date unless certain conditions were met by 215;

(iii) the Receiver refused to agree to an extension of the closing date for several reasons

including the following: the approximately, 60-day or 2- month requested, delayed

closing would breach the original closing date of September 2, 2016 in the sale

agreement; 215 consented to or did not oppose the terms and conditions of the

Approval and Vesting Order including the original closing date and was silent at

the time of the motion about requiring an extension of the original closing date;

other stakeholders including the second mortgagee would be prejudiced by the

delay since it would increase receivership costs; and there was another bid or offer

for the Property that had been presented to the Receiver during the sale or bidding

process and that other bid would have been treated differently and perhaps more

favourably by the Receiver at the time had the Receiver known at the time that 215

would be seeking a lengthy extension of the original closing date after this Court

approved the sale agreement (and original closing date) in the Approval and

Vesting Order (the Receiver turned to this other offer or bidder after the termination

of the sale agreement with 215);

(iv)the Receiver, therefore, would agree only to a 30-day extension of the original

closing date, to October 3, 2016, if 215 generally paid an additional $75,000, added

to the purchase price, forthwith, as a deposit, which would be forfeited, with the

other deposit, in the event the sale did not close on or before October 3, 2016. These



terms were to be reflected in a formal document or amendment to the offer to

purchase. The Receiver also requested that 215 forthwith provide proof of a

financing commitment for the closing funds. Finally, the Receiver confirmed that

if these terms were not accepted by 215 by August 12, 2016, then the original

closing date would remain in place and there would be no extension;

(v) on August 10, 2016, 215, through its counsel, rejected the Receiver's proposed

terms for the 30-day extension as unreasonable and confirmed it would proceed to

close the sale transaction, without any extension, on the original closing date,

September 2, 2016;

(vi)on September 2, 2016, the sale transaction regarding the Property did not close

because of 215's default of the sale agreement. 215 had insufficient funds to

complete the sale at that time. In a telephone conversation between the Receiver's

lawyer and 215's lawyer on September 2, 2016 and later confirmed in writing by

the Receiver's lawyer to 215's lawyer on September 6, 2016, after the Labour Day

long-weekend, the Receiver noted the default, terminated the transaction or sale

agreement and forfeited the deposit in the amount of $60,000. The Receiver also

advised 215, through counsel, that if it wished to revive the transaction, it would

also have to pay damages;

(vii) from September 6, 2016 to September 29, 2016, on various occasions, the

Receiver was advised by 215, through counsel, that the financing or funding of the

purchase price of the Property was imminent and that closing would take place

immediately thereafter. On September 6, 2016, the Receiver was told by 215,

through counsel, that "the financing will close this week, likely today or tomorrow".

Again, on September 12, 2016, the Receiver was told by 215, through counsel, that

the lender is in "possession of funds and they will be released...today or tomorrow.

As such we are seeking a closing Wednesday or Thursday". Finally, on September

28, 2016, the Receiver was informed by 215, through counsel, that funds are "to be

advanced early next week" and "we request your delay in accepting any offers until

this time next week at which point we believe we will be in possession of funds";



(viii) on September 28, 2016, Receiver's counsel wrote to 215's lawyer as follows:

"... as discussed, I confirm as follows: 1. Your client's deposit has been forfeited;

2. The receiver is not prepared to wait any longer for your client to revive the dead

transaction which was terminated when your client failed to close; 3. The Receiver

will be accepting a new offer today and after due diligence has been completed, the

Receiver will be applying for and obtaining Court Approval respecting such Offer.

4. You will receive notice of the Application for such Court Approval". To date,

215 never advanced the closing funds to the Receiver in an attempt to revive the

dead sale transaction.

14. On September 28, 2016, 2376370 Ontario Ltd. ("237"), the second purchaser or offeror,

signed the Offer to Purchase or Sale Agreement ("Sale Agreement") and on September

29, 2016, the Receiver accepted the offer by signing the Sale Agreement. Attached hereto

as APPENDIX "K" is a copy of the fully executed Sale Agreement between the Receiver

and 237.

15. One of the conditions of the offer from 237 was the delivery of a deposit in the amount of

$115,000. 237 failed to deliver the deposit to the Receiver or Receiver's counsel. The

Receiver terminated the second offer. Attached hereto as APPENDIX "L" is a copy of

the Receiver's email to 237's counsel dated October 13, 2016 confirming that the

transaction is terminated. Subsequent efforts were made by the Receiver and 237 to revive

the transaction but these failed and on October 28, 2016 they officially or legally came to

an end. The Receiver therefore never sought court approval of the second offer;

16. On October 27, 2016, a third offer was received for the Property, from the Purchaser and

accepted by the Receiver on October 28, 2016. The Purchaser's offer is part cash and part

credit bid for the Property. Attached hereto as APPENDIX "M" is a copy of the fully

executed Sale Agreement between the Receiver and the Purchaser.



17. Some of the terms and conditions of the Sale Agreement between the Receiver and

Purchaser include the following:

~ the purchase price is $1,400,000, which is payable by way of a credit bid in the amount

of $600,000 and a cash payment in the amount of $800,000, which cash amount shall be

adjusted on closing to cover or pay the exact amounts owing for the outstanding property

taxes, the first New Punjab mortgage and professional costs. At this time, the Receiver

estimates those closing costs to be in the range of $750,000 to $800,000;

• the deposit is in the amount of $60,000;

• there is a due diligence period of one day;

• the Property is being purchased on an "as is, where is" basis notwithstanding certain

environmental issues affecting the Property;

• there will be a quick closing, on or before 5 days after the court grants the approval and

vesting order unless the parties agree otherwise.

l8. The Receiver is recommending the acceptance of the offer of the Purchaser for the

following reasons:

(i) The Receiver undertook a comprehensive sales process, first under the Sales

Process Order and then the MLS Listing that has been previously approved by the

Court, that has exposed the Property to the market for a lengthy period of time;

(ii) The Purchaser's offer represents the highest offer at this time. The first and second

offers, respectively, by 215 and 237, were lower and terminated by the Receiver or

came to an end for non-compliance with the respective Sales Agreement. There

was another offer for the Property received by the Receiver for a much lower

amount that the Receiver did not accept;



(iii) The Purchaser's offer provides for a quick closing of the sale transaction, within 5

days of court approval;

(iv) The cash component of the Purchaser's offer, in the amount of $800,000, is intended

to cover outstanding closing costs including the property taxes, the first mortgage

of New Punjab and the professional costs of the Receiver and Receiver's counsel.

This is an adjustable amount and will depend on the exact amount of these closing

costs. The Receiver estimates these closing costs to be in the range of $750,000 to

'.:11 111

(v) Regarding the exact amount outstanding under the first mortgage, the Receiver has

encouraged the first mortgagee, New Punjab, and the second mortgagee, Jit

Sandher, to resolve their differences, before closing, as to the exact amount legally

owing or entitled under the first or New Punjab mortgage. As noted above, New

Punjab is seeking a payout of approximately $470,000 under the first mortgage as

set out in its payout statement, which is attached herein at Appendix "B". Of that

amount, the second mortgagee, Jit Sandher, has taken issue or opposes certain

amounts claimed in the payout statement including the post-receivership renewal

fees, NSF fees and mortgage statement fees in the approximate amount of $32,450.

Attached as APPENDIX "N" are copies of the letters from Jit Sandher's lawyer to

Receiver's counsel dated July 11, 2016, setting out Jit Sandher's opposition to

certain amounts being claimed in New Punjab's payout statement and the letter from

Receiver's counsel to New Punjab dated July 12, 2016, as forwarded to New

Punjab's lawyer on July 13, 2016 and New Punjab's reply letter dated August 4,

2016 with attached revised payout statement;



(vi) Receivership "fatigue" with escalating costs may be setting in among the parties.

As noted above, this Court ordered the sale of the Property to 215 and discharge of

the Receiver on August 3, 2016. Neither has occurred because 215 was unable to

close the sale transaction. The costs of the receivership are increasing on a daily

basis and the sooner the Property is sold, the sooner the Receiver will be in a

position to complete the administration of the receivership and be discharged;

(vii) Jit Sandher and 923944 Ontario Ltd., as the second ranking mortgagee, will be

suffering a shortfall or deficiency under the Sandher Mortgage, unlike the first

mortgagee, New Punjab, and are not opposed to the relief being sought in this

motion;

(viii) The Purchaser is purchasing the Property on an "as is, where is" basis

notwithstanding certain environmental issues affecting the Property; and

(ix) The Receiver does not believe that any continued listing of the Property will result

in superior offers.

PROFESSIONAL FEES AND EXPENSES

19. The Receiver also seeks the approval of its professional fees and disbursements and the

fees and disbursements of its legal counsel.

20. The Receiver requests that the Court approve its professional fees and disbursements totalling

$19,210 inclusive of HST for the period from July 15, 2016 to October 25, 2016. An affidavit

of Steven Goldberg, Senior Vice President, regarding same is attached hereto as APPENDIX



21. The Receiver requests that the Court approve the professional fees and disbursements of its

legal counsel, Fogler Rubinoff LLP, totalling $39,588.95 inclusive of HST for the period from

July 19, 2016 to October 26, 2016. An affidavit of Jared B. Schwartz regarding same is

attached as APPENDIX "P". The Receiver has reviewed the time entries submitted by Fogler

Rubinoff LLP and believes the work performed and charges incurred to be appropriate and

reasonable. In particular, the period covered in this Fourth Report has largely concerned legal

issues arising from three accepted offers by the Receiver including the drafting of offers to

purchase, preparation of closing documents and the drafting of motion materials.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

22. The Receiver respectfully recommends that this Court provide the following relief:

(a) Approving this Fourth Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver described

herein;

(b) Authorizing and directing the Receiver to accept the offer from the Purchaser to

purchase the Property and vesting title in the Property to the Purchaser;

(c) Approving the professional fees and disbursements of the Receiver and Receiver's

counsel; and

(d) Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.



All of which is respectfully submitted this 31s` day of October, 2016.

ROSEN GOLDBERG INC.
In its capacity as Court
Appointed Receiver of
Dorwal Limited

Per• _ a -

Steven Goldberg, Licensed Insolvency Trustee
Senior Vice President
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

.1 _ ' _: ~~

THE HONOURABLE

JUSTICE CONWAY

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(COMMERCIAL LIST)

FRIDAY, THE 10th DAY

OF APRIL, 2015

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

-and -

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

oxbER

THIS APPLICATION made by the Applicant for an Order pursuant to section 243(1) of

the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act, R.S.C. 19$5, c. B-3, as amended (the "BTA") and section 101

of the Courts of Justice Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. C.43, as amended (the "CJl1") appointing Rosen

Goldberg Inc. as receiver (in such capacities, the "Receiver") without security, of all of the

assets, underCakings and properties of Dorwal Limited (the "Debtor") acquired for, or used in

relation to a business carried on by the Debtor, was heard this day afi 330 Univexsity Avenue,

Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the affidavit of Jasvir Dhillon sworn January 13, 2015 and the Exhibits

thereto and on hearing the submissions of counsel for the Applicant, no one else appearing

although duly served as appears from the affidavit of service of Silvana Pocino sworn January

20, 2015, and on reading the consent of Rosen Goldberg Inc. to act as the Receiver,
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SERVICE

1. "T'HIS COURT ORDERS that the time for service of the Notice of Application and the

Application is hereby abridged and validated so that this Application is properly returnable today

and hereby dispenses with further service thereof.

APPOINTMENT

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that pursuant to section 243(1) of the BIA and section 101 of

the CJA, Rosen Goldberg Inc. is hereby appointed Receiver, without security, of all of the assets,

undertakings and properties of the Debtor acquired for, or used in relation to a business carried

on by the Debtor, ixicluding all proceeds thereof (the "Property")

RECEIVER'S POWERS

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver is hereby empowered and authorized, but not

obligated, to act at once in respect of the Property and, without in any way limiting the generality

of the foregoing, the Receiver is hereby expressly empowered and authorized to do any of the

following where the Receiver considers it iaecessary or desirable:

(a) to take possession of and exercise control over the Property and any and

all proceeds, receipts and disbursements arising out of or from the

Property;

(b) to receive, preserve, and protect of the Property, or any part or parts

thereof, including, but not limited to, the changing of locks and security

codes, the relocating of Property to safeguard it, the engaging of

independent security personnel, the taking of physical inventories and the

placement of such insurance coverage as may be necessary or desirable;

(c) to manage, operate, and carry on the business of the Debtor, including the

powers to enter into any agreements, incur any obligations in the ordinary

course of business, cease to carry on all ar any part of the business, or

cease to perform any contracts of the Debtor;
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(d) to engage consultants, appraisers, agents, experts, auditors, accountants,

managers, counsel and such other persons from time to time and on

whatever basis, including on a temporary basis, to assist with the exercise

of the Receiver's powers and duties, including without limitation those

conferred by this Order;

(e) to purchase or lease such machinery, equipment, inventories, supplies,

premises or other assets to continue the business of the Debtor or any part

or parts thereof;

(~ to receive and collect all marries and accounts now owed or hereafter

owing to the Debtor and to exercise all remedies of the Debtor in

collecting such monies, including, without limitation, to enforce any

security held by the Debtor;

(g) to settle, extend or compromise any indebtedness owing to the Debtor;

(h) to execute, assign, issue and endorse documents of whatever nature in

respect of any of the Property, whether in the Receiver's name or in the

name and on behalf of the Debtor, for any purpose pursuant to this Order;

(i) to undertake environmental or workers' health and safety assessments of

the Property and operations of the Debtor;

(j) to initiate, prosecute and continue the prosecution of any and all

proceedings and to defend all proceedings now pending or hereafter

instituted with respect to the Debtor, the Property or the Receiver, and to

settle or compromise any such proceedings. The authority hereby

conveyed shall extend to such appeals or applications for judicial review

in respect of airy order or judgment pronounced in any such proceeding;

(k) to market any or all of the Property, including advertising a~~d soliciting

offers in respect of the Property or any pact or parts thereof and
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negotiating such terms and conditions of sale as the Receiver in its

discretion may deem appropriate;

(1) to sell, convey, transfer, lease or assign the Property or any part ar parts

thereof out of the ordinary course of business,

(i} without the approval of this Court in respect of any transaction not

exceeding $100,000.00, provided that the aggregate consideration

for all such transactions does not exceed $500,000.00; and

(ii) with the approval of this Court in respect of any transaction in

which the purchase price or the aggregate purchase price exceeds

the applicable amount set out in the preceding clause;

and in each such case notice under subsection 63(4) of the Ontario

Personal Property Secu~~zty Act, [or section 31 of the Ontario Mortgages

Act, as the case may be,] shall not be required, and in each case the

Ontario Bulk Sales Act shall not apply.

(m) to apply for any vesting order or other orders necessary to convey the

Property or any part or parts thereof to a purchaser or purchasers thereof,

free and clear of any liens or encumbrances affecting such Property;

(n) to report to, meet with and discuss with such affected Persons (as defined

below) as the Receiver deems appropriate on all matters relating to the

Property and the receivership, and to share information, subject to such

terms as to confidentiality as the Receiver deems advisable;

(o) to register a copy of this Order and any other Orders in respect of the

Property against title to any of the Property;

(p) to apply for any permits, licences, approvals or permissions as may be

required by any governmental authority and any renewals thereof for and

on behalf of and, if thought desirable by the Deceiver, in the name ~f lh~

Debtor;
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(q) to enter into agreements with aazy trustee in bankruptcy appointed in

respect of the Debtor, including, without limiting the generality of the

foregoing, the ability to enter into occupation agreements for any property

owned or leased by the Debtor;

(r} to exercise any shareholder, partnership, joint ventuxe or other rights

which the Debtor may have; and

(s) to take any steps reasonably incidental to the exercise of these powers or

the performance of any statutory obligations,

and in each case where the Receiver takes any such actions or steps, it shall be exclusively

authorized and empowered to do so, to the exclusion of all other Persons (as defined below),

including the Debtor, and without interference from any other Person.

DUTY TO PROVIAE ACCESS AND CO-OPERATION TO THE i2ECEIV~R

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that (i) the Debtor, (ii) all of its current and former directors,

officers, employees, agents, accou~ltants, legal counsel and shareholders, and all other persons

acting on its instructions or behalf, a1~d (iii) all other individuals, firms, corporations,

governmental bodies or agencies, or other entities having notice of thzs Order (all of the

foregoing, collectively, being "Persons" and each being a "person") shall forthwith advise the

Receiver of the existence of any Property in such Person's possession or control, shall grant

immediate and continued access to the Property to the Receiver, and shall deliver all such

Property to the Receiver upon the Receiver's request.

S. THIS COURT ORDERS that all Persons shall forthwith advise the Receiver of the

existence of any books, documents, securities, contracts, orders, corporate and accounting

records, and any other papers, records and information of any kind related to the business or

affairs of the Debtor, and any computer programs, computer tapes, computer disks, or other data

storage media containing any such information (the foregoing, collectively, the "Records") in

that Person's possession or control, and shall provide to the Receiver or permit the Receiver to

make, retain and take away copies thereof and grant to the Receiver unfettered access to and use

of accounting, computer, software and physical facilities relating thereto, provided however that
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nothing in this paragraph S or in paragraph 6 of this Order shall require the delivery of Records,

or the granting of access to Records, which may not be disclosed or provided to the Receiver due

to the privilege attaching to solicitor-client communication or due to statutory provisions

prohibiting such disclosure.

6, THIS COURT U~ZUERS that if any Records are stored or otherwise contained on a

computer ox other electronic system of information storage, whether by independent service

provider or otherwise, all Persons in possession or contxol of such Records shall forthwith give

unfettered access to the Receiver far the purpose of allowing the Receiver to recover and fully

copy all of the information contained therein whether by way of printing the information onto

paper or making copies of computer disks ox such other manner of retrieving and copying the

information as the Receiver in its discretion deems expedient, and shall not alter, erase or destroy

any Records without the prior written consent of the Receiver. Further, for the purposes of this

paragraph, all Persons shall provide the Receiver with all such assistance in gaining immediate

access to the information in the Records as the Receiver may in its discretion require including

providing the Receiver with instructions on the use of any computer or other system. and

providing the Receiver with any and all access codes, account names and account numbers that

may be required to gain access to the information.

NO PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE 12ECFIVER

7. THIS COURT ORDERS that no proceeding or enfoxcernent process in any court or•

tribunal (each, a "Proceeding"), shall be commenced or continued against the Receiver except

with the written consent of the Receiver or with leave of this Court.

NO PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE DEBTOR OR THC PROPERTY

8. THIS COURT ORDERS that no Proceeding against or in respect of the Debtor or the

Property shall be commenced or continued except wii~h the written cozzsent of the Receiver or

with leave of this Court and any and all Proceedings currently under way against or in respect of

the Debtor or the Prroperty are hereby stayed and suspended pending further Order of this Court.
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NU EXrRCIS~ OF' RIGHTS OR REMEDIES

9. THIS COURT ORDERS that all rights and remedies against the Debtor, the Receiver, or

affecting the Property, are hereby stayed and suspended except with the written. consent of the

Receiver or leave of this Court, provided however that this stay and suspension does not apply in

respect of any "eligible financial contract" as defined in the BTA, and further provided that

~Zothing in this paragraph shall (i) empower the Receiver or the Debtor to carry on any business

which the Debtor is not lawfully entitled to carry on, (ii) exempt the Receiver or the Debtor from

compliance with statutory ar regulatory provisions relating to health, safety or the environment,

(iii) prevent the filing of any registration to preserve or perfect a security interest, or (iv) prevent

the registration of a claim for lien.

NO INTERFERENCE WITH THE RECEIVER

10. THIS COURT ORDERS that na Person shall discontinue, fail to honour, alter, interfere

with, repudiate, terminate or cease.. to perform any right, renewal right, contract, agreement,

licence or permit in favour of ox held by the Debtor, without written consent of the Receiver or

leave of this Court.

CONTINUATION OF SERVICES

11. THIS COURT ORAERS that all Persons having oral or written agreements with the

Debtor ox statutory or regulatory mandates for the supply of goods and/or services, including

without limitation, all computer software, communication and other data services, centralized

banking services, payroll services, insurance, transportation services, utility or other services to

the Debtor are hereby xest~•ained until further Order of this Court from discontinuing, altering,

interfering with or terminating the supply of such goods or services as may be required by the

Receiver, and that the Receiver shall be entitled to the continued use of the Debtor's current

telephone numbers, facsimile numbexs, Internet addresses and domain names, provided in each

case that the normal prices or charges for all such goods ox services received after the date of this

Order are paid by the Receiver in accordance with normal paynnent practices of the Debtor or

such other practices as may be agreed upon by the supplier or service provider and the Receiver,

or as may be ordered by this Gourt.
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RECEIVER Tp HOLD FUNDS

12. THrS COURT ORDERS that all funds, monies, cheques, instruments, and other forms of

payments received or collected by the Receiver from and after the making of this Order from any

source whatsoever, including without limitation the sale of all or any of the Property and the

collection of any accounts receivable in whole ar in part, whether izi existence on the date of this

Order or hereafter corning into existence, shall be deposited into one or snore new accounts to be

opened by the Receiver (the "Post Receivership Accounts") and the monies standing to the credit

of such Post Receivership Accounts from time to tune, net of any disbursements provided for

herein, shall be held. by the Receiver to be paid in accordance with the terms of this Order or any

fuxther Order of this Court.

~1VIPLOYEES

13. THIS COURT ORDERS that all employees of the Debtor shall remain the employees of

the Debtor until such time as the Receiver, on the Debtor's behalf, may terminate the

employment of such employees. The Receiver shall not be liable for any employee-related

liabilities, including aray successor employer liabilities as provided for in section 14.06(1.2) of

the BIA, other than such amounts as the Receiver may specifically agree in writing to pay, or in

respect of its obligations under sections 81.4(5) or 81.6(3) of the BIA or under the Wage Earner

Protection PNogram Act.

PIPEDA

14. THIS COURT ORDERS that, pursuant to clause 7(3}(c) of the Canada PeNsonal

Information Protection and EXectronic Documents Act, the Receiver shall disclose personal

information of identifiable individuals to prospective purchasers or bidders for the Pxoperty and

to their advisors, but only to the extent desirable or required to negotiate and attempt to complete

one or more sales of the Property (each, a "Sale"). Each prospective purchaser or bidder to

whom such personal information is disclosed shall maintain and protect the privacy of such

information and limit the use of such information to its evaluation of the Sale, and if it does not

complete a Sale, shall return all such information to the Receiver, or in the alternative destroy all

such information. The purchaser of any Property shall be entitled to continue to use the personal

information provided to it, and related to the Pxaperty purchased, in a manner which is in all
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material respects identical to the prior use of such information Uy tl~e Debtor, and shall return all

other personal information to the Receiver, or ensure that all other personal information is

destroyed.

LIMITATION ON ENVIRONMENTAL LTABILITI~S

15. THIS COURT ORDERS that nothing herein contained shall require the Receiver to

occupy or to take control, care, charge, possession or management (separately and/or

collectively, "Possession") of any of the Property that might be environmentally contaminated,

might be a pollutant or a contaminant, or might cause or contribute to a spill, discharge, release

or deposit of a substance contrary to any federal, provincial or other law respecting the

protection, conservation, enhancement, remediation or rehabilitation of the environment or

relating to the disposal of waste ar other contamination including, without limitation, the

Canadian Environmental Protection Act, the Ontario Environmental Protection Act, the Ontario

Water Resources Act, or the Ontario Occupational Health and Safety Act and regulations

thereunder (the "Environmental Legislation"), provided however that nothing herein shall

exempt the Receiver from any duty to xeport or make disclosure imposed by applicable

Environmental Legislation. The Receiver shall not, as a result of this Order or anything done in

pursuance of the Receiver's duties and powers under this Order, be deemed to be in Possessio~l of

any of the Property within the meaning of any Environmental Legislation, unless it is actually in

possession.

LIMITATION ON THE RECEIVER'S LIABILITY

16. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver shall incur no liability or obligation as a result

of its appointment or the carrying out the provisions of this Order, save and except for any gross

negligence or wilful misconduct on its part, or in respect of its obligations under sections 81.4(5)

or 81.6(3) of the BIA or under the Wage EaNner Protection Program Act. Nothing in this Order

shall derogate from the protections afforded the Receiver by section 14.06 of the BIA or by any

other applicable legislation.

RECEIVER'S ACCOUNTS

17. THIS COUNT ORB~RS that the Receiver. and counsel to the Receiver shall be paid their

reasonable fees and disbursements, in each case at their standard rates and charges, and that the
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Receiver and counsel to the Receiver shall be entitled to and are hereby granted a charge (the

"Receiver's Charge") on the Property, as security for such fees and disbursements, both. before

and after the making of this Order in respect of these proceedings, and that the Receiver's Charge

shall form a first charge on the Property in priority to all security interests, trusts, liens, charges

and encumbrances, statutory ox otherwise, in favour of any Person, but subject to sections

14.06(7), 81.4(4), and 81.6(2) of the BIA.

18. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver and its legal counsel shall pass its accoLults

from time to time, and for this purpose the accounts of the Receiver and its legal counsel are

hereby referred to a judge of the Commercial List of the Ontario Superior Court of Justice.

1.9, THIS COURT ORDERS that prior to the passing of its accounts, the Receiver shall be at

liberty from time to time to apply reasonable amounts, out of the monies in its hands, against its

fees and disbursements, including legal fees and disbursements, incurred at the normal rates and

charges of the Receiver or its counsel, and such amounts shall constitute advances against its

remuneration and disbursements when and as approved by this Couxt.

FUNDING OF THE RECEIVERSHIP

20. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver be at liberty and it is hereby empowered to

borrow by way of a revolving credit or otherwise, such monies from tithe to time as it may

consider necessary or desirable, provided that the outstanding principal amount does not exceed

$200,000.00 (or such greater amount as this Court may by furthex Order authorize) at any time,

at such rate or rates of interest as it deems advisable for such period or periods of time as it may

arrange, for the purpose of funding the exercise of the powers and duties conferred upon the

Receiver by this Order, including interim expenditures. The whole of the Property shall be and

is hereby charged by way of a fixed and specific charge (the "Receiver's Borrowings Charge") as

security for the payment of the monies borrowed, together with interest and charges thereon, in

priority to all security interests, trusts, liens, charges and encumbrances, statutory or otherwise,

in favour o1' any Person, but subordinate in priority to the Receiver's Charge and the charges as

set out in sections 14.06(7), 81.4(4), acid 81.6(2) of the BIA.
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21. THIS COUR~1 ORDERS that neither the Receiver's Borrowings Charge nor any other

security granted by the Receiver in connection with its borrowings under this Order shall be

enforced without leave of this Couz•t.

22. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver is at liberty and authorized to issue certificates

substantially in the fornl aru~exed as Schedule "A" hereto (the "Receiver's Certificates") for any

amount boz~rowed by it pursuant to this Order.

23. THIS COURT OR.D~RS that the monies from Cime to time borrowed by the Receiver

pursuant to this Order or any further order of this Court and any and all Receiver's Certificates

evidencing the same or any part thereof shall rank on a pa~^i passu basis, unless otherwise agreed

to by the holders of any prior issued Receiver's Certificates.

GENERAL

24. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver may from time to time apply to this Court for

advice and directions in the discharge of its powers and duties hereunder.

25. THIS COURT ORDERS that nothing in this Order shall prevent the Receiver from acting

as a trustee in bankruptcy of the Debtor.

26. THIS COURT HEREBY REQUESTS the aid and recognition. of any court, tribunal,

regulatory or administrative body having jurisdiction in Canada or in the U~lited States to give

effect to this Order and to assist the Receiver and its agents in carrying out the terms of this

Order. All courts, tribunals, regulatory and administrative bodies are hereby respectfully

requested to make such orders and to provide such assistance to the Receiver, as an officer of this

Court, as may be necessary or desirable to give effect to this Order or to assist the Receiver and

its agents in carrying out the terms of this Order.

27. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver be at liberty and is hereby authorized and

empowered to apply to any count, tribunal, regulatory or administrative body, wherever located,

for the recognition of this Order aild far assistance in carrying out the terms of this Oxder, and

that the Receiver is authorized and empowered to act as a representative in respect of the within
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proceedings for the purpose of having these proceedings recognized in a jurisdiction outside

Canada. `

28. 'PHIS COURT ORDERS that the Applicant shall have its costs of this Application, up to

and including entry and service of this Order•, provided for by the terms of the Applicant's

security ar, if not so provided by the Applicant's security, then on a substantial indemnity basis

to be paid by the Receiver from the Debtor's estate with such priority and at such time as this

Court may determine.

29. THIS COURT ORDERS that any interesi:ed party may apply to this Court to vary or

amend this Order on not less than seven (7) days' notice to the Receivex and to any othex party

likely to be affected by the order sought or upon such other notice, if any, as this Court may

order.

~..
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SC~IEDULF. "A"

RECEIVER CERTIFICATE

CERTIFICATE NO.

AMOUNT $

1. THIS IS TO CERTIFY that Rosen Goldberg Inc., the receiver (the "Receiver") of the

assets, undertakings and properties of Dorwal Limited (the "Debtor") acquired for, or used in

relation to a business carried on by the Debtor, including all proceeds thereof (collectively, the

"Property") appointed by Order of the Ontario Superior Court of Justice (Commercial List) (the

"Court") dated the 10th of April, 201 S (the "Order") made in an action having Court file ~Zumber

-CL- ,has received as such. Receiver from the holder of this certificate (the "Lender")

the principal sum of $ ,being part of the total principal sum of $ which the Receiver

is authorized to borrow under and pursuant to the Order.

2. The principal sum evidenced by this certificate is payable on demand by the Lender with

interest thereon calculated and compounded [daily][monthly not in advance on the day of

each month] after the date hereof at a notional rate per annum equal to the rate of per cent

above the prime commercial lending rate of Bank of from time to time.

3. Such principal sum with interest thereon is, by the terms of the Order, together with the

principal sums and interest thereon of all other certificates issued by the Receiver pursuant to the

Order or to any further order of the Court, a charge upon the whole of the Property, in priority to

the security interests of any other person, but subject to the priority of the charges set out in the

Order and in the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act, and the right of the Receiver to indemnify itself

out of such Property in respect of its zemuneration and expenses.

4, All sums payable in respect of principal and interest under this certificate are payable at

the main office of the Lender at Toronto, Ontario.

S. Until all liability in respect of this certificate has been terminated, no certificates creating

charges ranking or purporting to rank in priority to this certificate shall be issued by the Receiver

to any person ether than the holder of this certificate without the prior written consent of the

holder• of this certificate.
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6. The charge securing this certificate shall operate so as to permit the Receiver to deal with

the Property as authorized by the Order and as authorized by any further or other order of the

Court.

7. The Receiver does not undertake, and it is not under any personal liability, to pay any

sum in respect of which it may issue certificates under the terms of the Order.

DATED the day of MONTH, 20YR.

ROSEN GOLDBERG TNC., solely in its
capacity as Receiver of the Property, and not in
its personal capacity

Per:

Name:

Title:

Receivership Order-RS.docx
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New Punjab Loan &Financial Cox .
7950 B$e,~!'IALE~ RD U1VIT~11 141tSSI$,~~GA ON T,SS ITl kH~ (905~4Q5 X666 FAX' (9Q514(15 i6(IF

PAXQU'Z' STAT~M~NT

August 2, 20~.~

~I~.osen.Goldbe~•g Inc. (Receiver)
Att: Steven Goldberg

Dear Sir/Madazn:

ate:. Dorwal Limited
27b Du~tdas Street, East
Trenton, Ox~t.. K8V 1M2~,

.~ M(7RTGAG~+E: 2"d Mortgage: New.Puaijab Loan a4~ Finapcial Cprp.

We NEW PUNJAB LOA1V &FINANCIAL C(?X2~. acre pleased to iin~`ormi you
thaYthe payout stateme~it for tIxe above said corporatia.~ts.

Principal as of August 2, 2016 $ 350,000.pO
~D'e~'ault`penatty,3 mout}i~int. $ 12,250.00
Re~tewal Fee J.t~~y24, 204 $ 7;00.00
Renewal Fee July 24, 2015, $ 7,000.00

. ..renewal .~+'ee Juiy 24,2016 $ 7,000.00
Defaalt' preceding fee $ 500.00
22 NSF or Missed payments $ 2,200.00,fee
Accrued iirter~st Jaziva~•y 24,201.5 to August 2/2016 $ 78,79,7..4.9
4. Statement Fee; $ ,1,400.00
:Legal fee iriclucling HST $ 3,390.00.
Total payout ' $ 469,13X.49

-.Z?er Diem. $134.25 ; .
New Punjab Loan & ina coal . rp.

n
a~~yc'"

urinder: Dhaliwal =President & C.~.O
1, have the authority to bind the company
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PARCEL REGISTER (ABBREVIATED) FOR PROPERTY IDENTIFIER

J,p,ND PAGE 1 OF 3

"'Ontario ~ • ~ REGISTRY PREPARED FOR Deborahl

OFFICE #21 40406-0089 (LT) ON 2016/10/06 AT 13:44:12

* CERTIFIED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAND TITLES ACT "' SIIBJECT TO RESERVATIONS IN CROWN GRANT ~

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: PT LT 2 CON BROKEN FRONT SIDNEY PT 1 & 2 21R4403 & PT 1, 2 & 3 21R6342 EXCEPT PT 1 21R19163; S/T QR496679; 4UINTE WEST; COUNTY OF HASTINGS

PROPERTY REMARKS:

ESTATE/QUALIFIER:

FEE SIMPLE

LT CONVERSION QUALIFIED

OWNERS' NAMES

DORWAL LIMITED

RECENTLY:

FIRST CONVERSION FROM BOOK

CAPACITY SHARE

BEND

PIN CREATION DATE•

2005/04/25

REG. NS1lS. DATE INSTRUMENT TYPE AMOANT PARTIES FROM PARTIES TO
CERT/
CHRD

* PRINTO INCLUDES DOCUMENT TYPES DELETED INSTRUME S SINCE: 2005/04/22 ** ~

•*SUBJECT, N FIRST REG STRATTON UNDER THE SAND TITLES ACT, ~O:

* SUBSECTION 4(1) OF THE LAND TII S ACT, EXCEPT P~RIiGRRPH Z1, PARAGRAPH Z4, PROVINCIAL SUCCESSION DUTIES

• AND ESCHEAT OR FORFEITURE TO CROWN. '~

* THE RIGHTS F ANY PERSON WHO WO BUT FOR THE TITLES ACT, BE ENTITLED TO THE LAND OR ANY PART OF

IT THROUGH ENGTH OF ADVERSE PO SESSION, PRESCRIP ION, MZSDESCRIPTION OR BOUNDARIES SETTLED BY

* CONVENTION. ~

i

ANY LEASE WHICH THE SUBSECTZ N 70(2) OF THE RE ISTRY ACT APPLIES.

**DATE OF ONVERSZON TO LAND TITLES: 2005/ 4/25 '*

21R4403 1979/03/08 PLAN REFERENCE C

21R6342 1982/09/15 PLAN REFERENCE C

QR308697 1982/10/01 TRANSFER $2 DORWAL LIMITED C

QR496679 1993/12/31 TRANSFER $75,000 DORWAL LIMITED C

QR496680 1993/12/31 TRANSFER $607,500 IDORWAL LIMITED C

QR548568 1997/10/29 NOTICE C

R KS: AZRPO ZONING REGULATIONS

CO ECTIONS: TE OF REGN.' CFIANGED FROM '1997/10/2 TO '1997/20/29' ON 2004/07/I9 BY LAND REGISTRAR # 2.

QR635123 2003/11/28 CHARGE *~ COMPLETELY DELETED **•

RICHARDS, WALTER BURTON

RICHARDS, DORZS GWENDOLYN

NOTE: ADJOINING PROPERTIES SHOULD BE INVESTIGATED TO ASCERTAIN DESCRIPTIVE INCONSISTENCIES, IF ANY, WITH DESCRIPTION REPRESENTED FOR THIS PROPERTY.

NOTE: ENSURE THAT YOUR PRINTOUT STATES THE TOTAL NOMBER OF PAGES AND THAT YOU HAVE PICKED THEM ALL UP.



PARCEL REGISTER (ABBREVIATED) FOR PROPERTY IDENTIFIER

~
r~~ ~D PAGE 2 OF 3

r" Ontario ~ ~ ~ REGISTRY PREPARED FOR Deborahl

OFFICE #21 40406-0089 (LT) ON 2016/10/06 AT 13:44:12

* CERTIFIED IN ACCORDANC& WiTI~ THE LAND TITLES ACT * SUBJECT TO RESERVATIONS IN CROWN GRF~NT

RSG. NIIM. DATE INSTRII2~NT TYPfi AMOIINL P~T28S FROM PARTIES TO
CBRT/
CHItD

HT15438

~ ~

CHARGE fI

~

*** COMPLETELY DELETED ***1 2006/04/12
DORWAL LIMITED PRUDENTIAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT INC.

HT25084 12006/11/06 (TRANSFER

I
OF CHARGE I

I
*** COMPLETELY DELETED **x

j

1 ~ ~ PRUDENTIAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT INC. EVEREST FINANCE CORPORATION

HT29270 2007/03/02 CHARGE *** COMPLETELY DELETED ***

~

DORWAL LIMITED 1570798 ONTARIO INC.

~,I
HT30440 2007/04/04 (APL (GENERAL) *** COMPLETELY DELETED ***

~ 1 DORWAL LIMITED

REh'1ARKS: REMOVE"5 QR308697 AND QR221320 j j

I
HT30567 'CHARGE t** COMPLETELY DELETED •**

~

1 2007/04/10
DORWAL LIMITED 1570798 ONTARIO INC.

HT30603

i

2007/04/10 OF CHARGE *** COMPLETELY DELETED •"I DZSCH

EVEREST FINANCE CORPORATION ~

REMARKS: RE: HYi].5438

~, ~

HT35324 2007/07/19 OF CHARGE

~

T**~ DISCH (1570798PONTARSODINCTED

RENfARKS: RE: HT~0567 ~'~ ~
I

HT40620 12007/10/31 OF CHARGE

i

I

~

*** COMPLETELY DELETED ***i DISCA

~ 1570748 ONTARIO INC.

REMARKS: RE: FIZ'29270 ~ ~

HT~0689 12009/07/24 CHARGE ( $350,000 IDORWAL LIMITED NEW PUNJAB LOAN ~ FINANCIAL CORP.

i

I C

HT70891 2009/07/24 ~f NO ASSGN Rr,NT GEN ~I MDORWAL LIMITED PUNJAB LOAN & FINANCIAL CORP. iC

REh7ARKS: FP17088'~9
I i i

, NEW

HT73414 12009/09/01

i
CHARGE I $550,000

I
~ DORWAL LIMITED

i
( SANDHER, JIT

j

(C

HT85215 2010/04/28 CHARGE COMPLETELY DELETED •**~ *"

DORWAL LIMITED 1249400 ONTARIO LTD.

92394? ONTARIO LTD.

HT151631 ~I 2014/01/30 ~~I APL OF SURV-CHRG I* * COMPLETELY DELETED

NOTE: ADJOINING PROPERTIES SHOULD BE INVESTIGP_TED TO ASCERTAIN DESCRIPTIVE INCONSISTENCIES, IF ANY, WI??i DESCRIPTION REPRESENTED FOR THIS PROPERTY.

NOTE: ENSURE THAT YOUR PRINTOUT STATES THE TOTAL NUMBER OF PAGES AND TEiAT YOU HAVE PICKED THEM ALL UP.



r̀ , ' PARCEL REGISTER (ABBREVIATED) FOR PROPERTY IDENTIFIER

~ I Lip PAGE 3 OF 3

~r Ontario ~ ~ • ~ ~GISTRY PREPARED FOR Deborahl

OFFICE #Zl 40406-0089 (LT) ON 2016/10/06 AT 13:44:12

t CERTIFIED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LF1ND TITLES ACT * SUBJECT TO RESERVATIONS ZN CROkT7 GRANT

REG. NIIM. DATE ~ INSTRITMENT TYPE AMOIINT PARTIfiS FROM PARTIES TO ~ OBRD/

RICHAI2DS, WALTER BURTON RICHARDS, DORZS GWENDOLYN

REiKS: QR6351?3. ! 1,

HT151632 2014/01/30 ~TRANSMISSON CHARGE *** COMPLETELY DELETED x*•

RICHARDS, DORIS GWENDOLYN RICHARDS, HARRY W.

RICHARDS, JAMES L.

COLLINS, MARIE ELIZABETH

REiKS: QR635Z123. ~

I

I

HT151633 2014/01/30 DISCH OF CHARGE ** COMPLETELY DELETED ***

RICHARDS, HAF2RY W.

RIC"tIARDS, JAMES L.

COLLZNS, MARIE ELIZABETH

RE QR635 X23. ~

HT158578 201?/07/24 OF CSiARGE I*** COMPLETELY DELETED •**

j

~ DISCH

j 1299900 ONTAI2I0 LTD.

923944 ONTARIO LTD.

REF~lARKS: HT8521~5, i ~i '

HT160111 2014/08/22 (CHARGE I $693,791 IDORWAL LIMITED KHOUR2, ELIE IC

HT161401 (2014/09/18 (NOTICE ( $1,126,?89IDORWAL LIMITED HIiOURI, ELZE C

REh~7AF2KS: HT1601~1
I ~ i

HT165589 ' 2014/12/17 (CHARGE I $3,240,000DORWAL

~

LIMITED (HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE INVESTMENT CORPORATION

~I

C

I

HT165614 ~2014/12/1~

~

( POSTPONEMENT

~

~ KHOURZ, ELZE ~ HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE INVESTMENT CORPORATION (C

REN~ARKS: HTZ601~11 POSTPONED TO HT165589

NOTE: ADSOINING PROPERTT_ES SHOULD BE INVESTIGATED TO ASCERTAIN DESCRIPTIVE INCONSISTENCIES, IF ANY, WITH DESCRIPTION REPRESENTED FOR THIS PROPERTY.

NOTE: ENSURE THAT YOUR PRINTOUT STATES THE TOTAL NUMBER OF PAGES AND THAT YOU HAVE PICKED TEEM ALL UP.





Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

and

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

First Re~oi~t of Rosen Goldberg Inc.
Irz its capacity as Court Appointed Receiver of Dorwal Limited

,Tune 1, 2015

INTRODUCTION

1. On Friday, April 10, 2015 the Honourlble Justice Conway issued an Order (the

"Appointing Order") appointing Rosen Goldberg Inc. as tl~e recei~~er (the "Receiver")

without security, of all the assets, Ltndertalcings a11d properties of Dorwa] Limited.

(hereinafter referred to as either the "Debto►-" or "Dorwal"). The Application was made

pursuant to Section 243(1) of the Bcrnkr°uptcy crnc~ Insolvency Act and Section ] Ol of the

Caures of Justice Act. A copy of the Appointing Order is attached hereto as Al'1'ENDIX

«A„

2. The Application was brought by Tit Sandler ("Sandher"), who lead p~•ovided a loin to

Dorwal in the principal amolmt of $550,000 and was granted aMortgage/Charge of Land

dated September 1, 2009 (the "Sandher Mortgage").



PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT

3. The purpose of this First Report is to provide the Court with informafiion in support of the

following relieF sought by the Receiver:

(a) Approving this First Report az~d the actions arld activities of the Receiver described

herein including the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disblusements;

(b) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to proceed with the proposed sale

process;

(c) An Order sealing Confidential Appendix "1" to the First Report until further order

of this Honourable Court;

(d) Suc17 f~u•ther and other relief as counsel may advise and this I-Ionolu~ab]e Court may

pei~nrt.

BACKGROUND

4. ,The Debtor• is a corporation incorporated pursuant to the laws of Ontario ~71d operates a

motel under the name the "Trenton Par~l< Motel" located at 276 Du~7das Street fast, Trenton,

Ontario (tl7e "Property"). The Property, which is on approximately 4.03 acres, consists of

21 guest rooms, 9self-contained cottages (both detached and semi-detached), storage

f~ciliCies and an office/owners dwelling.

5. The secured creditors of Dorwal, as reported to the Receiver by Bhupinder Sa~ldhu, the

principal of Dorwal, consist oi':

(i) City of Quinte West for outstanding realty taxes in the approximate amoLult of
$240,420;



(ii) New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. holds a first ~~aortgage in the approximate
outstanding amount oP $80,000. The Receiver subsequently received a Discharge
Statement correspondence from counsel representing New I'ur~jab Loan &
Financial Corp. that its client was in fact owed approximately $3$4,400;

(iii)• Jit Sarldher holds a second mortgage in the approximate amount of $609,000;

(iv) Elie IChouri holds a third mortgage, as amended, in the approximate amount of
$1,126,489;

(v) Toyota I'ina~lcial Services has a claim in the approximate amount of $20,500;

(vi) Harbou.redge Mortgage Investment Corp — Unlalown; and

(vii) Honda Canada 1 finance Inc. —Unknown.

ACTIVITIL+'S OF THE REC~IV~R

6. Subsequent to its appointment as the Receiver, the Receiver received correspondence from

Dorwal's caui~sel requestiizg that the Receiver delay its attendance until April 17, 20l 5 as

it was anticipated. that Dorwal would be in sufficient funds to retire the S~ndher Mortgage.

In response, the Receiver advised that while it would attend at the premises on Monday,

April 13, 2015, it would also limit its activities pending the refinanciii~. Copies of the

cort•espondence received from Dorwal's counsel. and the Receiver's response are attached

hereto as APPENDIX "B".

7. Ozz April 13, 2015 the Receiver made its initial attendance at the Property and. tnet with.

Bhupinder Sandllu ("Saridhu") and the Property manager, GUl'll1C18I' SI11gI1 ("Singh")

Sandhu and Singh are related. During the course of the attendance:

• The Receiver's representative was provided with a tour of the Property which
appeared to be well maintained and rooms viewed were clean and in apparent
good condition;

• Sandhu advised that the various creditors of Dorwal, e~ccluding mortgagees,
were as follows.
i) Property taxes - $253,000;



ii) HST - $25,000; and
iii) Source ded~Yctions - $1,500.

8. On April 17, 2015, the Receiver was advised that the anticipated financing had been

withdrawn. Copies of the relevant correspondence between the Receiver and Dorw~l's

co~uzsel is attached hereto as AI'P~ND1X "C".

9. Si~zce Apri120, 201 S, the Receiver has made regular attendance at the Property, as follows:

April 20, 2015 -attendance

The Receiver's representative met with Singh on site and:

• Inspected rooms;
• Reviewed rates charged for rooms; rates vary between. $65/night and.

$156/night;
• Viewed storage u•ea;
• Reviewed information provided including pest payments arld filing for

government retu~•ns;
~ Discussed ongoing reporting obligations with Gei•~•y; and.
• Conference call with Sandhu regardii7g sai~~e.

April 27, 20l 5 -attendance

The Receiver's representative met with Singh on site and:

• Reviewed daily room rentals Irom April 10 x̀', 2015;
• Further discussion regarding reporting obligations and cash controls;
• Discussed security measures a~1d alarm s~~stem (no alarm system. in place, video

camera is not operational);

April 28, 2015

The Receiver's representative met with Singh on site and:

• Reviewed and reconciled petty cash;
• Reviewed all credit and debit payments for prior day;
• Reviewed. occupancy list for accuracy';
• Reviewed deposits to Receiver's trust account.



May ~, Zols

The receiver's representative met with Singh on site and.:

Petty cash couzlt and reconciliation;
• Review all credit end debit payments foi• prior day;
• Checl< occupancy fist for accuracy; no issues noted;
• Visit each room listed as vacant lncl enstu~ed list is accurate; no discrepancies

noted.

10. In addition, the Receiver has taken the following measures:

• Prepared Statutory Receiver's notices pursuant to the Bcrnkrz.~ptcy and
1»s~lver7cy ~l ct Sections 245 and 246;

Opening Receiver's trust bank account;

• Arranged for continued instuance and utility services;

Oi~-going con~muiiications with Singh to review o1'occupancy rates and

receipts;

• Review Royal Bank 01' Canada ("RBC") account activity; including ciir~;et

access to the online accountrllformation dil•ectly;

Triz~sfer RBC account to Receiver's account;

• Set up procedw~e ror approval of expenses and payroll }payments;

• Set u~ a Receiver's Moneris account for direct deposit of credit cards charges;

a~1d

• Ongoing meetings il11CI communications wit11 interested parties and

stalcel~olders.

~NVII20NMENTAL ANll PROPERTY APPRAISAL R~YORTS

1 1. During the Receiver's discussion with Sandhu, we were aclvisect tI1aC;



i) There was environmental coritarnination on the Property with estimated remedial

costs totaling $210,000, We at•e advised by Sandhu that no remedial. actions have

been initiated; and

ii) An appraisal of the Property had been completed about 6 months ago in conjunction

with Dorwal's ongoing attempts at re-financing,

12. The Receiver has since been provided with both the Environmental and Appraisal reports

copies of which are enclosed as CON~'ID~NTIAL AT'PENDIX "1".

13. The Receiver is in tl~e process of obtaining updates on both the Cnvironmental Assessment

and Property Appz•aisal. Any genuinely interested purchaser in the Property may obtain a

copy of these ~nvi~•onn~ent~l reports oi• assessments (not the appraisals, which will be

confidential until the court orders otherwise) from the Receiver on condition of it signing

a non-disclosure or confidentiality agreement,

SALES PROCESS

14. In accordance with paragraph 3(lc) of the Appointing Order, the 1Zeceiver was authorized.

to "market any or all of the Property, including advertisi~zg and soliciting offers in x•espect

of the Property or any pa~~t or parts thereof and negotiating such terms and conditions of

the sale as the Receiver in its discretion may deem appropriate".

15. After considering its options, which included listing the Property with a real estate agent

(MLS) and attempting to enter into private negotiations wit11 interested parties, the

Receiver is recoinmei~dii~~ to proceed with a tender process. The Receiver is of the view

that t11e recommended sales process will;

• Quickly generate interest;

• Avoid the potential costs of brokerage fees and. commissions; and



• Assist in ascertaializlg the market value on the 1'ropei-ty.

16. The sales process will include, inter alia, the following:

• Retain the services of a consultant to review the Property and ascertain if any repairs

are required friar to placing the advertisement;

• Compiling a listing of potentially interested ~~rties;

• Advertising in both the national edirtion of the Globe and Mail and. National Post

together with local newspapers in Kingston and Trenton;

• Prepari.ng a Confidentiality Agi•een~ent;

• Preparing an Information Yacl<age and 1'orin off' Offer; end

• Compiling financial and Diller information.

STAT~M~NT Or RECEIPTS AND llIS13URSEM~NTS

17. A copy of the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements is attached
hereto as APPENDIX "D".

CONCLLiS1QN AND R~COMMrNDATION

18. The Receiver hereby specifically requests that this I Ionourable Court:

(i) Approve the Receiver's First Repot~t

(ii) Approve t11e actions of the Receiver to date in this Receivership;

(iii) Approve the Receiver's reconiniendation to proceed with the proposed sale

process;

(iv) Approve an Order sealing Confidential Appendix "1" td the First Rel~ot•t Lurtil

further order of this Honourable Court; and



(v) Approve the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.

All of which is respectfi.illy submitted this IS` day of June, 2015.

ROSEN GOLDBERG INC.
In its capacity as Court
Appointed Receiver of
Docwal Limited

r̂"

--~---r-..r..~.~

Steven Gold erg CPA, CA. CIRP,
Senior Vice President
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ti~~~ ~' ONTARIO
'~~~'~Gp ..~,~-~~ ~~~' SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
A ~` '~ ~,~`~ (COMMERCIAL LIST)
;~~S a~~~~ ~.~

THE HONOURABLE ) THURSDAY, THE 11tH

JUSTICE CONWAY ) DAY OF JUNE, 2015

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

- and

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

SALES PROCESS ORDER

THIS MOTION, made by Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as court-appointed

receiver (in such capacity, the "Receiver") of Dorval Limited (the "Debtor"), appointed pursuant

to the Order dated April 10, 2015 (the "Appointment Order"), for an Order:

(a) validating the service of the Notice of Motion, the Motion Record and the First

Report of the Receiver dated June 1, 2015 (the "First Report") so that this

Motion is properly returnable today and dispensing with further service thereof;

(b) approving the First Report and the activities of the Receiver as described therein;

(c) approving the sales ar tender process as described in the First Report (the

"Sales Process");

(d) authorizing the Receiver to carry out the Sales Process;



_~_

(e) approving the sealing of Confidential Appendix "1" to the First Report until further

order of this Court; and

(f) approving the Receiver's Infierim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements

included in the First Report,

was heard this day at 330 University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the material filed, including the Notice of Motion, the. First Report

and the appendices thereto, and on hearing the submissions of counsel for the Receiver and

anyone else appearing for any other party on the Service List as duly served as appears from

the Affidavit of Service of Michelle Pham, sworn June 2, 2015, filed;

SERVICE

1. THIS COURT ORDERS that the time far service of the Notice of Mofiion, the

Motion Record and the First Report is hereby abridged and validated so that this motion is

properly returnable today and hereby dispenses with further service thereof.

RECEIVER'S ACTIVITIES

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that the First Report and the activities of the Receiver as

described therein are hereby approved.

SALES PROCESS

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Sales Process, as described in the First Report,

is hereby approved.

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver is hereby authorized and directed to

take such steps as it considers necessary or desirable to carry out the Sales Process.



_3_

S. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver shall have no personal or corporate

liability in connection with conducting the Sales Process, excepting any liability resulting from

gross negligence or wilful misconduct.

SEALING

6. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that Confidential Appendix "1" to the

First Report is hereby sealed until further order of this Court.

RECEIVER'S INTERIM STATEMENT

7. TMIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and

Disbursements included in the First Report is hereby approved.

~,

~fF;J;~,~ C7

j~! (~~ ;

,~~1~ ~ 1 ~~ f~
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF NSTICE
(CgMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

Second Report of Rosen Goldberg Inc.
In its capacity as Court Appointed Receiver of Dorval Limited

October ~, 2015

INTRODUCTION

1. On Friday, April 10, 2015 the Honourable Justice Conway issued an Order (the

"Appointing Order") appointing Rosen Goldberg Inc. as the receiver (the "Receiver")

without security, of all the assets, undertakings and properties of Dorval Limited

(hereinafter referred to as either the "Debtor" or "Dorvval"). The Application was made

pursuant to Section 243(1) of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act and Section 101 of the

Courts of Justice Act. A copy of the Appointing Order is attached hereto as APPENDIX

«A,~

2. The Application was brought by Jit Sandher ("Sandher"), who had provided a loan to

Dorval in the principal amount of $550,000 and was granted aMortgage/Charge of Land

dated September 1, 2009 (the "Sandher Mortgage")



PURPOSE OF' THIS REPORT

3. The purpose of this Second Report is to provide the Court with information in support of

the following relief sought by the Receiver:

(a) Approving this Second Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver

described herein including the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and

Disbursements;

(b) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to proceed with the listing of the

Property of Dorval;

(c) An Order sealing Confidential Appendix "A" and "B" to the Second Report until

further order of this Honourable Court;

(d) An Order approving the interim fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

Receiver's counsel; and

(e) Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.

BACKGROUND

4. The Debtor is a corporation incorporated pursuant to the laws of Ontario and operates a

motel under the name the "Trenton Park Motel" located at 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton,

Ontario (the "Property"). The Property, which is on approximately 4.03 acres, consists of

21 guest rooms, 9self-contained cottages (both detached and semi-detached), storage

facilities and an office/owners dwelling.



5. The secured creditors of Dorval, as reported to the Receiver by Bhupinder Sandhu, the

principal of Dorval, consist of:

(i~ City of Quince West for outstanding really taxes in the approximate amount of
$240,420;

(ii) New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. holds a first mortgage in the approximate
outstanding amount of $80,000. The Receiver subsequently received a Discharge
Statement correspondence from counsel representing New Punjab Loan &
Financial Corp. that its client was in fact owed approximately $384,400;

(iii) Jit Sandher holds a second mortgage in the approximate amount of $609,000;

(iv) Elie Khouri holds a third mortgage, as amended, in the approximate amount of
$1,126,489;

(v) Toyota. Financial Services has a claim in the approximate amount of $20,500;

(vi} Harbouredge Mortgage InvesTment Corp —Unknown; and

(vii) Honda Canada Finance Inc. —Unknown.

ACTIVITIES OF THE RECEIVER SINCE ITS FIRST REPORT

6. The Receiver continues to make regular attendance at the Property.

7. The Receivex continues to review daily guest lists reports, Moneris and American Express
deposits.

8. In addition, the Receiver has taken the following measures:

• Prepared the Receiver's interim report pursuant to the Bankruptcy and
Insolvency Act Section 246;

• Arranged for ONGOING insurance and utility services;

• On-going communications with Singh, an employee or officer of Dorval, to

review occupancy rates and receipts;

• Discussions with Canada Revenue Agency regarding payroll and HST audits;

and



• Ongoing discussions with the principal of Dorval regarding re-financing of the

existing debt.

SALES PROCESS

9. In accordance with the Sales Process Order obtained Jung 11, 2015, a copy of which is

attached hereto as Appendix "B", the Receiver proceeded with a tender process.

10. The tender advertisement was placed in the National editions of the Globe and Mail and

National Post together with local papers in Kingston and Trenton. A copy of the

advertisement placed in the various newspapers is attached hereto as Appenduc "C". In

addition, the Receiver sent information packages to various names that had previously

expressed interest in acquiring real estate properties. A copy of the information package

is attached hereto as Appendix "D".

11. In response to the tender advertisement, one offer was received by the Receiver.

12. The offer was from 2152746 Ontario Limited whose president is Bhupinder Sandhu, who

is also the president of Dorval. A copy of the offer is attached hereto as Confidential

Appendilc "A".

13. The offer was rejected based on several factors including:

(i) The initial valuation provided by Empire Real Estate Appraisers and Consultants

Limited; and

(ii) The request by Bhupinder Sandhu to introduce a net minimum price of $2,900,000

in the tender process.



14. Since the rejection of the offer, the Receiver has had ongoing discussions with Bhupinder

Sandhu regarding his efforts to refinance the Property. To date, nothing has come to

fruition.

15. The Receiver has contacted Jamie Troke of Ekart Realty Ltd. regarding the sale of the

Property. In response, Troke has provided a draft Listing Agreement which provides, inter

alias

• the listing agreement would be for 180 days;

• commissions would be at a rate of 5%; and

• the broker would be authorized to execute Co-Listing agreements.

16. The broker has recommended an initial listing price of $2,500,000, which would be

reviewed every thirty days if the Property was not sold.

17. The Receiver is recommending that it be authorized to retain Ekort Realty Ltd. and execute

the appropriate listing agreement.

PROPERTY APPRAISAL REPORTS

1 S, The Receiver has obtained an appraisal from S. Rayner &Associates Ltd. ("Rayner").

Although the report is dated August 24, 2015, it was not received by the Receiver until the

latter part of September 2015. A copy of the Rayner appraisal is attached hereto as

Confidential Appendix "B".

19. The appraisal value of the Property is based solely on the Direct Comparison Report. The

Receiver has had further discussions with Rayner regarding the method of valuation and



has now provided additional financial information and is av✓aiting a further report from

Rayner.

20. We are advised by Rayner that the very significant variations in the property value of the

Property between their appraisal and that provided to Dorval by Empire Real Estate

Appraisers and Consultants Limited (February 11, 2014) is primarily attributed to:

(i) The nature of the Diract Comparisons used by Empire Real Estate
Appraisers and Consultants Limited; and

(ii) The lack of initial financial information provided to Rayner.

21. As noted above, financial information has now been provided to Rayner and we are also

considering to have Empire Real Estate Appraisers and Consultants Limited update their

2014 appraisal.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

22. A copy of the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements is attached

hereto as APPENDIX G°E".

INTERIM PROFESSIONAL FEES AND EXPENSES

23. The Receiver seeks the approval of its interim professional fees and disbursements and the

interim fees and disbursements of its legal counsel.

24. The Receiver requests that the Court approve its interim professional fees and

disbursements totalling $55,610.69 inclusive of HST for the period from Apri16, 2015 to

September 30, 2015. An affidavit of Steven Goldberg, Senior Vice President, regarding

same is attached hereto as Appendix "F"



25. The Receiver requests that the Court approve the interim professional fees and

disbursements of its legal counsel, Fogler Rubinoff LLP, totalling $27,593.88 inclusive of

HST for the period from April 10, 2015 to August 12, 2015. An affidavit of Iwlartin Kaplan

regarding same is attached as Appendix "G". The Receiver has reviewed the time entries

submitted by Fogler Rubinoff LLP and believes the work performed and charges incurred

to be appropriate and reasonable.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

27. The Receiver hereby specifically requests that this Honourable Court:

(i) Approve the Receiver's Second Report;

(ii) Approve the actions of the Receiver since its First Report;

(iii) Approve the Receiver's recommendation to proceed with the listing ofthe Property;

(iv) Approve an Order sealing Confidential Appendix "A" and Confidential Appendix

"B" to the Second Report until fixrther order of this Honourable Court;

(v) Approve the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements; and

(vi) Approve the interim fees and disbursements of the Receiver and its counsel.

All of which is respectfully submitted this 7th day of October, 2015.

ROSEN GOLDBERG INC.
In its capacity as Court
Appointed Receiver of
Dorwal Limited

Per:

Steven Goldberg CPA, CA. CIRP,
Senior Vice President
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SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(COMMERCIAL LIST)
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DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

i't `

THIS MOTION, made by Rasen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as court-appointed

receiver (in such capacity, the "Receiver") of Dorwal Limited (the "Debtor"), appointed pursuant

to the Order dated April 10, 2015 (the "Appointment Order"), for an Order:

(a) validating the service of the Notice of Motion, the Motion Record and the Second

Report of the Receiver dated October 7, 2g15 (the "Second Report") so that Phis

Motion is properly returnable today and dispensing with further service thereof;

(b) approving the Second Report and the activities of the Receiver as described

therein;
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(c) authorizing and directing the Receiver to list for sale the real property of the

Debtor located at 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton, Ontario (the "Real

Property"), as described in the Second Report;

(d) approving fihe sealing of Confidential Appendix "A" and "B" to the Second Report

until further order of this Court;

(e) approving the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements

included in the Second Report; and

(f) approving the interim fees and disbursements of the Receiver and its counsel as

set out in fihe Second Report,

was heard this day at 33p University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the material filed, including the Notice of Mofion, the Second

Report and the appendices thereto, and on hearing the submissions of counsel for the Receiver

and anyone else appearing for any other party on the Service List as duly served as appears

from the Affidavit of Service of Michelle Pham, sworn October 15, 2015, filed;

SERVICE

1. THIS COURT ORDERS that the time for service of the Notice of Motion, the

Motion Record and the Second Report is hereby abridged and validated so that this motion is

properly returnable today and hereby dispenses with further service thereof.

RECEIVER'S ACTIVITIES

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Second Report and the activities of the Receiver

as described therein are hereby approved.

LISTING OF REAL PROPERTY

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that the proposed listing for sale of the Real Property, as

described in the Second Report, is hereby approved.
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4. THIS COURT ORDERS fihat the Receiver is hereby authorized and directed to

list for sale the Real Property, as described in the Second Report.

5. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver shall have no personal or corporate

liability in connection with the listing for sale of the Rea( Property, excepting any liability resulting

from gross negligence or wilful misconduct.

SEALING

6. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that Canfidentiai Appendix "A" and

"B" to the Second Report is hereby sealed until further order of this Court.

RECEIVER'S INTERIM STATEMENT

7. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver's interim Statement of Receipts and

Disbursements included in the Second Report is hereby approved.

INTERIM FEES AND DISBURSEMENTS

8. THIS COURT ORDERS that the interim fees of the Receiver, for fihe period April

6, 2015 to September 30, 2015, in the amount of $55,610.69 including taxes, is hereby

approved.

9. THIS COURT ORDERS that the interim fees and disbursements of the

Receiver's counsel, for the period April 1 d, 2015 to August 12, 2015, in the amount of

$27,593.88 including taxes, is hereby approved.

~iV`~'~iiciG'r~1" r iVS~ f~i i r~ 1`~:)I;t~~i~`~C3 `~
HIV ! ~c,'~i;~~ N4~;
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

and

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

Third Report of Rosen Goldberg Inc.
In its capacity as Court Appointed Receiver of Dorwal Limited

July 20, 2016

INTRODUCTION

1. On Friday, April 10, 2015 the Honourable Justice Conway issued an Order (the

"Appointing Order") appointing Rosen Goldberg Inc. as the receiver (the "Receiver")

without security, of all the assets, undertakings and properties of Dorwal Limited

(hereinafter referred to as either the "Debtor" or "Dorval"). The Application was made

pursuant to Section 243(1) of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act and Section 101 of the

Courts of Justice Act. A copy of the Appointing Order is attached hereto as APPENDIX

«A„

2. The Application was brought by Jit Sandher, who had provided a loan to Dorval in the

principal amount of $550,000 and was granted aMortgage/Charge of Land dated

September 1, 2009 (the "Sandher Mortgage").



PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT

3. The purpose of this Third Report is to provide the Court with information in support of the

following relief sought by the Receiver:

(a) Approving this Third Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver described

herein including the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements;

(b) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to accept the offer from 2152746

Ontario Limited to purchase the real property municipally known as 276 Dundas

Street East, Trenton, Ontario and vesting title in the property to the purchaser;

(c) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to distribute the net proceeds

received from the sale of the property, subject to the Receiver's right to reserve

such amounts to satisfy the Receiver's charge and such amounts as the Receiver

deems appropriate including any holdback to deal with outstanding issues regarding

the proposed distribution;

(d) An Order approving the professional fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

Receiver's counsel;

(e) An Order discharging and releasing Rosen Goldberg Inc. as Receiver of the

property of Dorwal upon the filing of the Receiver's Certificate of Completion with

the Court;

(~ An Order authorizing but not obligating the Receiver to make an assignment in

bankruptcy on behalf of Dorwal and naming Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee; and

(g) Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.



4. The Debtor is a corporation incorporated pursuant to the laws of Ontario and operates a

motel under the name of "Trenton Park Motel" located at 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton,

Ontario (the "Property"). The Property, which is on approximately 4.03 acres, consists of

21 guest rooms, 9self-contained cottages (both detached and semi-detached), storage

facilities and an office/owners dwelling.

5. The secured creditors of Dorwal, as reported to the Receiver by Bhupinder Sandhu, the

principal of Dorwal, include the following:

(i) City of Quinte West for outstanding realty taxes in the approximate amount of

$240,420 as of June, 2015;

(ii) New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. holds a first mortgage (as well as an

assignment of rents) in the approximate outstanding amount of $80,000. The

Receiver subsequently received a Discharge Statement correspondence from

counsel representing New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. that its client was in fact

owed approximately $384,400. On June 9, 2016, the Receiver received an updated

payout statement from New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. ("New Punjab") for a

total outstanding amount of approximately $452,000. A copy of New Punjab's

payout statement is attached hereto as APPENDIX "B";

(iii) Jit Sandher holds a second mortgage in the approximate amount of $609,000 as of

June, 2015;

(iv) Elie Khouri originally held a third mortgage, as amended, in the approximate

amount of $1,126,489 as of June, 2015. However, that mortgage was subsequently

postponed in favour of Harbouredge Mortgage Investment Corporation

("Harbouredge"). Harbouredge holds a mortgage on the Property in the principal

amount of $3,240,000. Therefore, there are four mortgages registered on title of

the Property in the following ranking or priority: first, New Punjab; second, Jit

Sandher; third, Harbouredge; and fourth, Elie Khouri. There will be insufficient



funds from the sale of the Property to make any distribution or payment in relation
to the third and fourth mortgage; that is, no payment is expected to Harbouredge
and Elie Khouri under their respective mortgage from the sale of the Property.
Attached hereto as APPENDIX "C" is a copy of the land titles search against the
Property as of June 24, 2016 and copies of the four mortgages or charges as
amended, notice of assignment of rent (in favour of New Punjab) and postponement
(in favour of Harbouredge);

(v) Toyota Financial Services has a claim in the approximate amount of $20,500 as of
June, 2015; and

(vi) Honda Canada Finance Inc. —Unknown.

6. Further background on Dorwal is set out in the Receiver's First Report dated June 1, 2015

(the "First Report"), a copy of which, without appendices, is attached as APPENDIX

"D". The First Report was prepared in support of a motion to:

(a) Approve the First Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver described

herein;

(b) Obtain an Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to proceed with the
proposed sales process;

(c) An Order sealing Confidential Appendix "1" to the First Report until further order
of this Honourable Court;

(d) Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may
permit.

That motion was granted and the Order of Justice Conway dated June 11, 2015 (the "Sales

Process Order") is attached as APPENDIX "E".

7. The Receiver next reported to this Court in its Second Report dated October 7, 2015 (the

"Second Report"), a copy of which is attached without appendices as APPENDIX "F".

The purpose of this Second Report was in support of the following relief sought by the

Receiver:



(i) Approving the Second Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver

described therein including the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and

Disbursements;

(ii) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to proceed with the listing of the

Property of Dorwal;

(iii) An Order sealing Confidential Appendix "A" and "B" to the Second Report until

further order of this Honourable Court;

(iv) An Order approving the interim fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

Receiver's counsel; and

(v) Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.

The motion was granted and the Order of Justice Hainey dated October 29, 2015 (the

"Listing Order") is attached as APPENDIX "G". As pointed out in the Second Report

and discussed below, the Receiver's implementation of the sales process under the Sales

Process Order failed to generate or produce viable offers for the Property and the Receiver

recommended as an alternative, the listing of the Property on MLS. This Court agreed with

the Receiver's recommendation, as granted in the Listing Order.

ACTIVITIES OF THE RECEIVER SINCE ITS SECOND REPORT

8. The Receiver continues to make regular attendance at the Property.

9. The Receiver continues to review daily guest lists reports, Moneris and .American Express

deposits.

10. In addition, the Receiver has taken the following measures:



• Prepared the Receiver's interim reports pursuant to the Bankruptcy and
Insolvency Act in accordance with Section 246;

• Arranged for ongoing insurance and utility services;

• On-going communications with Singh, an employee or officer of Dorwal, to

review occupancy rates and receipts;

• Filing monthly employee and HST returns with Canada Revenue Agency

("CRA") regarding payroll and HST audits; and

• Ongoing discussions with various supplies and the City of Quinte West.

SALES PROCESS

Tendering

11. In accordance with the Sales Process Order obtained June 11, 2015, the Receiver proceeded

with a tender process with respect to the Property.

12. The tender advertisement was placed in the National editions of the Globe and Mail and

National Post together with local papers in Kingston and Trenton.

13. In response to the tender advertisement, one offer was received by the Receiver.

14. The offer was from 2152746 Ontario Limited whose president is Bhupinder Sandhu, who

is also the president of Dorwal.

15. The offer was rejected based on several factors including:

(i) The initial valuation provided by Empire Real Estate Appraisers and Consultants

Limited; and



(ii) The request by Bhupinder Sandhu to introduce a net minimum price of $2,900,000

in the tender process.

Listing

16. Tn accordance with the Listing Order obtained October 29, 2015, the Receiver proceeded

with to list the property with Jamie Troke of Ekort Realty Ltd. The Listing Agreement was

signed on November 3, 2015 at $2,500,000. The Listing Agreement was for six (6) months

to expire on May 3, 2016.

17. After consultation with the listing broker and as no offers were received, the Receiver

authorized the following price reductions:

• December 2015, the price was reduced from $2,500,000 to $1,990,000;

• February 2016, the price was reduced from $1,990,000 to $1,800,000; and

• March 2016, the price was reduced from $1,800,000 to $1,600,000

18. In May 2016, the Listing Agreement was extended for a period of six (6) weeks and the

price was reduced from $1,600,000 to $1,398,000.

19. On June 8, 2016, the Receiver received an offer to purchase the property from 1670881

Ontario Inc. ("1670881"). The offer, a copy of which is attached as APPENDIX ~~H",

was for $1,100,000. There were no conditions to the offer with the exception that the

purchaser requested that he be provided with any environmental report in the possession

of the Receiver after Court approval of the sale.

20. The 1670881 offer was signed back at $1,250,000.



21. On June 15, 2016, the Receiver received a second offer on the property from 2152746

Ontario Limited ("2152746") in the amount of $1,200,000 with a deposit of $25,000 to be

paid on acceptance of the offer by the Receiver. The offer was conditional upon the

purchaser having twenty (20) days to complete its due diligence. A copy of the 2152746

offer is enclosed as APPENDIX "I".

22. 2152746 was advised that the offer would not be considered unless the initial deposit was

increased from $25,000 to $60,000. On June 16, 2016, the Receiver was informed by

counsel representing 2152746 that the offer would be amended to increase the deposit to

$60,000. Accordingly, the offer of 2152746 (the "Purchaser") was accepted subject to

receipt of the $60,000 deposit.

23. The funds were wire-transferred to the Receiver's account on Monday, June 20, 2016.

24. On June 21, 2016, the Receiver received a request from the Purchaser's counsel requesting

that the sales signage be removed from the Property. The Purchaser was then notified that

the signage would be removed only if the Purchaser waived all conditions under the offer.

25. The due diligence condition under the offer was waived by the Purchaser and the signage

removed from the Property.

26. The Receiver is recommending the acceptance of the offer for the following reasons:

(i) The Receiver undertook a comprehensive sales process, first under the Sales

Process Order and then the MLS Listing, that has exposed the Property to the

market for a lengthy period of time;

(ii) The offer represents the best offer at this time;



(iii) The second ranking secured creditor or mortgagee and Applicant, Jit Sandher, who

is and will be suffering a shortfall, supports acceptance of the offer;

(iv) The Receiver does not believe that any continued listing of the Property will result

in superior offers.

PROPOSED SCHEME OF DISTRIBUTION

27. As noted above, New Punjab is seeking a payout of approximately $451,866 under the first

mortgage as set out in its payout statement, which is attached herein at Appendix "B". Of

that amount, the second mortgagee, Jit Sandher, has taken issue or opposes certain amounts

claimed in the payout statement including the post-receivership renewal fees, NSF fees and

mortgage statement fees in the amount of $32,450. The Receiver recommends or proposes

that this amount plus potential costs if this issue is disputed or litigated by the parties, in

the total amount of $50,000 be held back by the Receiver (the "Payout Holdback") from

the distribution pending a resolution of the issue either by New Punjab and Jit Sandher or

by this Court either in this motion or by further Order of this Court in a subsequent motion.

On the resolution of the issue, the Receiver will pay the Payout Holdback to the respective

party in the amount agreed upon by the parties or as ordered by the Court. Attached as

APPENDIX "J" are copies of the letter from Jit Sandher's lawyer to Receiver's counsel

dated July 11, 2016, setting out Jit Sandher's opposition to certain amounts being claimed

in New Punjab's payout statement and the letter from Receiver's counsel to New Punjab

dated July 12, 2016, as forwarded to New Punjab's lawyer on July 13, 2016.

28. The Receiver also proposes to hold back the amount of $15,000 as a reserve (the

"Receiver's Reserve") to cover certain anticipated costs to close the sale of the Property,



to complete the administration of the estate, to pay the Receiver's future professional fees

and costs, to make the proposed distribution, and to finalize the receivership administration.

29. Subject to the payment of professional fees and expenses set out below and in the fee

affidavits attached as appendices hereafter, the Payout Holdback, the Receiver's Reserve,

a potential HST claim for approximately $16,000 and the outstanding property taxes to

complete the sale of the Property, the Receiver proposes or anticipates the following

distribution from the net proceeds: (1) the payout of the first mortgagee, New Punjab

(again, subject to the Payout Holdback); (2) the partial payout, with a shortfall or

deficiency, of the second mortgagee, Jit Sandher; (3) no payment to the third mortgagee,

Harbouredge; and (4) no payment to the fourth mortgagee, Elie Khouri.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

30. A copy of the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements as at July 15,

2016 is attached hereto as APPENDIX ~~K".

PROFESSIONAL FEES AND EXPENSES

31. The Receiver seeks the approval of its professional fees and disbursements and the fees

and disbursements of its legal counsel.

32. The Receiver requests that the Court approve its professional fees and disbursements

totalling $51,541.00 inclusive of HST for the period from October 1, 2015 to July 15, 2016.

An affidavit of Steven Goldberg, Senior Vice President, regarding same is attached hereto

as APPENDIX "L".



33.The Receiver requests that the Court approve the professional fees and disbursements of

its legal counsel, Fogler Rubinoff LLP, totalling $29,736.97 inclusive of HST for the period

from January 19, 2016 to July 19,.2016. An affidavit of Ian Katchin regarding same is

attached as APPENDIX "M". The Receiver has reviewed the time entries submitted by

Fogler Rubinoff LLP and believes the work performed and charges incurred to be

appropriate and reasonable.

RECEIVER'S DISCHARGE

34. The third and fourth mortgagees of the Property are expected to receive no distribution

from the sale proceeds and the second mortgagee will suffer a shortfall or deficiency. To

keep costs down and avoid having to bring another motion, namely a discharge motion, the

Receiver is seeking to be discharged following the completion of the sale, the distribution

of the funds or sale proceeds to New Punjab and Jit Sandher, the resolution of the Payout

Holdback and payments under the Receiver's Reserve. The Receiver will not file its

certificate of completion with this Court under the proposed Discharge Order until the

resolution of these issues.

35. Jit Sandher supports a discharge of the Receiver, and the Receiver is unaware of any

party who objects to the proposed discharge of the Receiver.

BANKRUPTCY

36. As noted above, the second, third and fourth mortgagees of the Property, especially the

latter two, will experience a shortfall or deficiency on their mortgages or security, rendering

a significant portion of their debt as unsecured. In the event that after the sale of the



Property, any unsecured creditor or Dorwal requests or wants the Receiver to make an

assignment in bankruptcy on behalf of Dorwal, the Receiver is requesting in this motion

that it be granted the power or option to snake such an assignment on request and appoint

Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee. This additional power, where the Receiver is authorized

but not obligated to make an assignment in bankruptcy, will expedite the process and

reduce costs in the event the Receiver receives a request to make an assignment in

bankruptcy on behalf of Dorwal.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

37. The Receiver respectfully recommends that this Court provide the following relief:

(a) Approving this Third Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver described

herein including the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements;

(b) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to accept the offer from 2152746

Ontario Limited to purchase the real property municipally known as 276 Dundas Street

East, Trenton, Ontario and vesting title in the property to the purchaser;

(c) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to distribute the net proceeds received

from the sale of the property, subject to the Receiver's right to reserve such amounts to

satisfy the Receiver's charge and such amounts as the Receiver deems appropriate

including any holdback to deal with outstanding issues regarding the proposed

distribution;

(d) An Order approving the professional fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

Receiver's counsel;

(e) An Order discharging and releasing Rosen Goldberg Inc. as Receiver of the property

of Dorwal upon the filing of the Receiver's Certificate of Completion with the Court;



(~ An Order authorizing but not obligating the Receiver to make an assignment in

bankruptcy on behalf of Dorwal and naming Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee; and

(g) Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.

All of which is respectfully submitted this 2ptl' day of July, 2016.

ROSEN GOLDBERG INC.
In its capacity as Court
Appointed Receiver of
Dorwal Limited

Per:

Steven dberg, Licensed Insolvency Trustee
Senior Vice President
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

THE HONOURABLE

JUSTICE NEWBOULD

BETWEEN:

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTYCE
(COMMtiRCIAL LIST)

WEDNESDAY, THE 3rd

~ DAY OF AUGUST, 2016

JIT SAI~tDi-II+~R

Applicant

- and --

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

APPROVAL AND VESTING ORDER

THIS MOTION, made by Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as the Court-appointed

receiver (the "Receiver") of the undertaking, propearty and assets of the Respondent (the

"Debtor") for an order, among other relief, approving the sale transaction {the "Transaction")

contemplated by an agreement of purchase and sale or offer to purchase executed June 20, 2016,

(the "Sale Agreement") between the Receiver and 2152746 Ontario Limited ("215") and

appended to the Report of the Receiver dated July 20, 2016 (the "Third Report"}, and vesting in

2529154 Ontario Inc. (the "Purchaser"), as the assignee of 215's rights, obligations and title

under the Sale Agreement, the Debtor's right, title and interest in and to the assets described in

the Sale Agreement (the "Purchased Assets"), was heard thzs day at 330 University Avenue,

Toronto, Ontario.
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ON REAl7ING the Third Report and on hearing the submissions of counsel fox the

Receiver and any one appearing for any other person on the service list, as properly sexved as

appeaxs from the affidavits of Silvana Pocino sworn July 21, 2016 and August 2, 2016, filed;

1. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Transaction is hereby approved, and

the execution of the Sale Agreement by the Receiver is hereby authorized and approved, with

such minor amendments as the Receiver may deem necessary. The Receiver is hereby

authorized and directed to take such additional steps and execute such additipnal documents as

may be necessary or desirable for the completion of the Transaction. and for the conveyance of

the Purchased Assets to the Purchaser.

2. THIS COU12T ORDERS AND DECLARES that upozl the completion of the Sale

Agreement and delivery of a Receiver's certificate to the Purchaser substantially in the form

attached as Schedule A hereto (the "Receiver's Certificate"), all of the Debtor's right, title and

interest in and to the Purchased Assets described in the Sale Agreement [and listed on Schedule

B hereto] shall vest absolutely in the Purchaser, free and clear of and from any and all security

interests (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), hypothecs, rn.ortgages, trusts or deemed

trusts (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), liens, executions, levies, charges, or other

finazlcial or monetary claims, whether or not they have attached or been perfected, registered or

filed and whether secured, unsecured ox otherwise (collectively, the "Claims") including, without

limiting the generality of the foregoing: (i) ax~y encumbrances ox charges created by the Order of

the Honourable Justice Conway dated April 10, 2015; (ii) all charges, security interests or claims

evidenced by registrations pursuant to the Personal Property Security Act (Ontario) or any other

personal property regzstry system; and (iii) those Claims listed on Schedule C hereto (all of

which are collectively referred to as the "&lcumbrances", which term shall not include the

permitted encumbrances, easements and restrictive covenants listed on Schedule D} and, for

greater certainty, this Court orders that all of the Encu~~lbrances affecting or relating to the

Purchased .~ssel:s are hereby expunged and discharged as against tl~e Purchased Assets.

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that upon the registration in the Land Registry Office for the

Land Titles Division of Hastings (No. 21) of an Application for Vesting Order in the form

prescribed by the Land Titles Act and/or the Land Registration Reform Act, the Land Registrar is

hereby directed to enter the Purchaser as the owner off' the subject real property identified in
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Schedule $ hereto (the "Real Property") in fee simple, and is hereby directed to delete and

expunge from title to the Real Property all of the Claims listed in Schedule C laerel:o.

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that for the purposes of determining the nature and prioxity of

Claims, the net proceeds fxom the sale of the Purchased Assets shall stand in the place and stead

of the Purchased Assets, and that from and after the delivery of the Receivex's Certificate all

Claims and Encumbrances shall attach to the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Assets

with the same priority as they had with respect to the Purchased Assets immediately prior to the

sale, as if the Purchased Assets had not been sold and remained in the possession or control of

the person having that possession or control immediately pxior to the sale.

5. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DIRECTS the Receiver to file with the Court a copy of

the Receiver's Certificate, forthwith aver delivery thereof.

6. THIS COURT ORDERS t11at, notwithstanding:

(a) the pendency of these proceedings;

(b) any applications for a bankruptcy order now or hereafter issued pursuant to the

BankNuptcy and Insolvency Act (Canada) in respect of the Debtor and any

bankruptcy order issued pursuant to any such applications; and

(c) any assignment in bankruptcy made in respect of the Debtor;

the vesting of the Purchased Assets in the Furchaser pursuant to tllzs Order shall be binding on

any trustee in bankruptcy that may be appointed in respect of the Debtor and shall not be void or

voidable by creditors of the Debtor, nor shall it constitute nor be deemed to be a settlement,

fraudulent preference, assignment, fraudulent conveyance, transfer at undervalue, or other

reviewable transaction under the Bankruptcy and 1'nsolvency Act (Canada) ox any other

applicable federal or provincial legislation, nor shall it constitute oppressive or unfairly

prejudicial conduct pursuant to any applicable federal ox provincial legislation.

7. THIS COURT ORDERS AND D~CLAR~S that the Transaction is exempt from the

application of the 13u1k Sales Act (Ontario).
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8. THIS COURT HEREBY REQUESTS the aid and recognition of any court, tribunal,

regulatory or administrative body having jurisdiction in Canada or in the United States to give

effect to this Order and to assist the Receiver and its agents in carrying out the terms of this

Order. All courts, tribunals, regulatory and administrative bodies axe hereby respectfully

requested to make such orders and to provide such assistance to the Receiver, as an officer of this

Court, as may be necessary or desaxable to give effect to this Order or to assist the Receiver and

its agents in carrying out the terms of this Order.

9. THIS COURT ORDERS that the time for service of the Notice of Motion and the Motion

Record is hereby abridged so that this Motion is properly returnable today and hereby dispenses

with further service thereof.

10. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Third Report and the actions and activities of the

Receiver as described in the Third Report are hereby approved.

11. THIS COURT ORDERS that the fees of the Receiver in the amount of $S 1,541,00

including taxes is hereby approved.

12. THIS COURT ORDERS that the fees and disbursements of the Receiver's counsel in the

amount of $29,736.97 including taxes is hereby approved.

~NiEr~ED AT / INSCRIT A 7D~ONTO
~N / BOOK N0.
t,~ i PANS LE REGISTF7E N0;

~,~~r ~ ~ Z~~~

PER / PpR:
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Schedule A —Form of Receiver's Certificate

Court File No. CV-1S-10826-OQCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR ClJURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

- and -

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

RECEIVER'S CERTIFICATE

RECITALS

A. Pursuant to an Order of the Honourable Justice Conway of the Ontario Superior Court of

Justice (the "Court") dated April 10, 2015, Rosen Goldberg Inc, was appointed as the receivex

(the "Receiver") of the undertaking, property and assets of the Respondent (the "Debtor").

B. Pursuant to an Order of the Court dated August 3, 2016, the Court approved the

agreement of purchase and sale made as of June 20, 2016 (the "Sale Agreement") between the

Receiver and 2152746 Ontario Limited ("215") and provided for the vesting iti 2529154 Ontario

Inc. (the "Purchaser"), as the assignee of 215's rights, obligations and title under the Sale

Agreement, of the Debtor's right, title and interest in and to the Purchased Assets, which vesting

is to be effective with respect to the Purchased Assets upon the delivery by the Receiver to the

Purchaser of a ce~•tificate confirming (i) the payment by the Purchaser of the Purchase Price for

tl~e Purchased Assets; (ii) that the conditions to Closing as set out in the Sale Agreement have

been satisfied ox waived by the Receivez~ and the Purchaser; and (iii) the Transaction has been

compleCed to the satisfaction of the Receiver.
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C. Unless otherwise indicated herein, terms with izlitial capitals have the meanings set out in

the Sale Agreement.

THE RECEIVER CERTIFIES the following:

1. The Purchaser has paid and. the Receiver laas received the Purchase Price for the

Purchased Assets payable on the Closing Date pursuant to the Sale Agreemelit;

2. The conditions to Closing as set out in the Sale Agreement have been satisfied or waived

by the Receiver and the Purchaser; and

3. The Transaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Receiver.

4. This Certificate was delivered by the Receiver on • , 2016.

ROSEN GOLDBERG INC., in its capacity as
Receiver of the undertaking, property and
assets of the Respondent, and not in its
personal capacity

Per:

Name:

Title:

DOCSTOR; 1201927\13



Schedule B —Purchased Assets

Real Property legally described as follows:

FT LT 2 CON BROKEN FRONT SYDNEY PT 1 & 2 21R4403 & PT 1, 2 & 3 21R6342 EXCEPT PT 1
21R19163; S/T QR496679; QUINTE WEST; COUNTY OF HASTINGS

PIN 40406-0089 (LT)

Municipally known as 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton, Ontario

DOCSTOR: 1201927\]3



Schedule C — Ciaims to be deleted and expunged from title to Real Property

REG. NUM. DATE INSTRUMENT TYPE AMOUNT PARTIES FROM

(1) HT70889 2409/07/24 CHARGE $35Q,000 DORWAL LIMITED

{2) HT70891 2009/07/24 NO ASSGN RENT
GEN

DORWAL LIMITED

(3) HT73414

(4} HT160111

(5) HT161401

(6) HT165589

(~ HT165614

2009/09/01 C~-IARGE $SSQ,OOQ

2014/08122 CHARGE $693,791

2414109/18 NQTICE $1,126,489

2014/12!17 CHARGE $3,240,000

2414/12/l7 POSTPONEMENT

DORWAL LIMITED

DORWAL LIMITED

DORWAL LIMITED

D4RWAL LIMITED

KHOURI, ELIE

PARTIES TO

NEW PUNJAB LOAN &
FINANCIAL CORP.

NEW PUNJAB LOAN &
FINANCIAL CORP.

SANDHER, JIT

KHOURI, ELIE

KHOURI, ELIE

HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT CORPORATION

HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT CORPORATION
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Schedule D —Permitted Encumbrances, Easements and Restrictive Covenants
related to the Real Property

(unaffected by the Vesting Order}

REG. NUM. DATE INSTRUMENT TYPE AMOUNT PARTIES FROM PARTIES TO

{1) any easements, rights of way or licenses for any purpose whatsoever located on, around, over ar upon the Real Property and required in connection
therewith;

(2j any site plan agreements, development agreements ar subdivision agreements required by any governmental or municipal authority in connection with
the Real Property and/or the subdivision of same, whether registered on title or not;

(3) any encroachments by the buildings located on the Real Property unto any adjoining property or street and any encroachments by any structure located
on adjoining property unto the Real Property; and

{4} any work orders, notice of infractions or other municipal stop orders or deficiencies.
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JIT SAN~HER -and - DORWAL LIMITED

Applicant Respondent

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPER[OR COURT QF JUSTICE

(Commercial List)

Proceedings commenced at Toronto

APPR.4VAL AND VESTING
ORDER

FOG~ER, RUBINOFF LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West
Suite 3000, P.O. Box 95
TD Cenfire
Toronto, Ontario MSK 1 G8

Vern W. Dane {LSUC# 32597E 1 D)
Tel: 416-941-8842
Fes: 41b-941-8852

Lawyers for the court-appointed
Receiver of Dorval Limited Rosen
GoldbeYg Inc.



Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

THE HONOURABLE } WEDNESDAY, THE 3rd

JUSTICE NEWBOULD ~ DAY OF AUGUST, 2016

JIT SANDH~R

- and -

DORWAL LIM`IT~D

DISCHARGE ORDER

Applicant

Respondent

THIS MOTION, made by Rosen Goldberg Ina. in its capacity as the Court appointed

receiver (the "Receiver") of the undertaking, pxoperty and assets of the Respondent (the

"Debtor"), for an order:

1, approving the distribution of the funds available in the estate of the Debtor;

2. discharging Rosen Goldberg Inc. as Receiver of the undertaking, property and assets of

the Debtor;

3. releasing Rosen Goldberg Inc. from liability;

4. approving the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and Disb~~rsements; and
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5. authorizing but not obligating the Receiver to znalce an assignment in bankruptcy on

behalf of the Debtor and naming Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee,

was Beard this day at 330 University Avenue, Toronto, Ontaxio.

ON READING the report of the Receiver dated July 20, 2016 (the "Third Report"), and

on hearing the submissions of counsel for the Receiver, and any other person appearing from the

service list, as prnpet•ly served as evidenced by the Affidavits of Silvana Pocino sworn July 21,

2016 and August 2, 2016, filed;

1. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver shall pay the monies in its possession from the

estate of the Debtor in accordance with the proposed distribution set out in the Third Report and

for greater certainty, the Receiver shall maintain a Receiver's Reserve and Payout Holdback as

set out in the Third Report.

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that upon payment of the proposed distribution set out in the

Third Report and upon the Receiver filing a certificate of completion with this Court certifying

that it leas completed the other activities described in the Third Report including the resolution of

the Holdback issue, the Receiver shall be discharged as Receiver of the undertaking, property

and assets of the Debtor, pxovided however that notv~ithstanding its discharge he~•ein (a) the

Receiver shall remain Receiver for the performance of such incidental duties as may be required

to complete the administration of the receivership herezn, and (b) the Receiver shall continue to

have the benefit of the provisions of all Orders made in this proceedi~~.g, including all approvals,

protections and stays of proceedings in favour of Rosen Goldberg Inc. in its capacity as

Receiver.

3. THIS COURT gRDERS AND DECLARES that Rosen Goldberg Inc. is hereby released

and discharged from any and all liability that.Rosen Goldberg Tnc. now has or may hereafter

have by reason of, or in any way arising out of, the acts or omissions of Rosen Goldberg Inc.

while acting in its capacity as Receiver herein up to and including the discharge date as described

in any of its reports to the Court, save and except for any grass negligence or wilful misconduct

on the Receiver's part. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, Rasen Goldberg Inc. is

hereby forever x•eleased and discharged from any and. all liability relating to matters that were
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raised, or which could have been raised, in the within receivership proceedings, save and except

for any gross negligence or wilful misconduct on the Receiver's part.

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements

included in the filed Third Report is hereby approved.

5. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver is authorized and empowered, but not

obligated, to assign the Debtor in bankruptcy and to name Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee.

._T.__~~~._

E►VTEF?ED AT / INSCRIT ,4 70F?ONTp0~1 J BOOK N0;L.E /l7AN5 l..E REGlSTRE N0;

Al1G 0 3 2016

~~~, ~a~: lid
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JIT SANDHER -and - DORWAL LIMITED

Applicant Respondent

Court file No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPER(~R COURT OF JUSTICE

(Commercial List)

Proceedings commenced at Toronto

DISCHARGE ORDER

OGLER, RUBINOFF LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West
Suite 3000, P.O. Bax 95
TD Centre
Toronto, Ontario MSK 1 G8

Vern W. Dane (~SUC# 32591E 1 D)
Tel: 416-941-8842
Fax: 416-941-8852

Lawyers far the court-appointed
Receiver of Dorval Limited, Rosen
Goldberg Inc.
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Dane, Vern W.

From:

.Sent:
."
~a:

mac:

subject:

Attachments:

M i Greg,

E hope you had a nice weekend.

Dane, Vern W.

Monday, August 08, 2016 9:49 AM

'Greg Parker'
Kaplan, Martin R.; Steven Goldberg; McMullen, Douglas K.
FW: Sandher v Dorval

Approval and Vesting Order-issued.pdf

just want to make sure we ire on the "same page" regarding the Clpsing Date. As you know, under section 20 of the

Offer to Purchase, the closing shall take place 30 days following both approval of the Agreement by the Court and the

:~suance of the Vesting Order, ar such earlier date as the parties or their respective solicitors may agree upon in writing.

~~ince the Approval and Vesting Order, attached, was issued on August 3, 2016, the 30 days after August 3 takes us to

Friday, September 2, 2016 as the Closing Date. Please let me knave if you would like to dose earlier. Otherwise, I am

assuming that Friday, September 2, 2016 will be the Closing Date. Please confirm.

Doug McMullen of our office will be assisting with the closing.

Regards, Vern

~ ~, .. Vern W. Dane
Partner
Fogler, Rubinoff LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West
Suite 3000, P.O. Box 95
TP Centre North Tower
Toronto, ON M5K 1G8
Direct: 416.941.8842
Main: 416.864.9700
7011 Free: 1.866.861.9700
Fax: 616.941.8852
Email: vdare@foglers.com
foglers.com

7 ~~ f~r~~~
Proud to be named ane of Ontario's 1"op 10 Regional firms by Canadian Lawyer magazine 2015-2016

_ _ _ __

rrom: Pocino, Silvana

Sent: Wednesday, August 03, 2016 11:41 AM

To: Mark Frydman (markfrydman@yahoo.ca) <markfrydman@yahoo.ca>; 'gparker@baldwinlaw.ca'

<gparker@baldwinlaw.ca>; 'jsmith@rzcdlaw.com' <jsmith@rzcdlaw.com>; 'diane.winters@justice.gc.ca'
<diane.winters@justice.gc.ca>; 'kevin.ohara@ontario.ca' <kevin.ohara@ontario.ca>

Subject: Sandher v Dorval

pear Sirs/Mesdames:



Please be advised that we attended on the August 2, 2016 Motion, and enclose herewith the following, which are served
upon you pursuant to the Rules of Civil Procedure:

• Approval and Vesting Qrder of Justice Newbould made on the 3~d day of August, 2016;
• Discharge Order of Justice Newbould made on the 3rd day of August, 2016; and
• Endorsement of Justice Newbould of August 3, 2016.

# ~ ~. Silvana Pocino
Assistant to Martin R. Kaplan, Vern W. Dane & Myriah L. Graves
Fogler, Rubinoff LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West
Suite 3000, P.O. Box 95
7D Centre North Tower
Toronto, ON M5K 1G8
Direct: 416.864.9700 x348
Main: 416.864.9700
7011 Free: 1.866.861.9700
Fax: A16.941.8852
Email: sgocino~fopiers.com
foglers.com

~~
~,~~~Q
;proud to be named one of Ontario's lop 10 Regional Firms by Canadian Lawyer magazine 2015-2016



Dane, Vern W.

rrom: Dane, Vern W.

gent: Monday, August 08, 2016 10:29 AM
To: 'Greg Parker'

Cc: Kaplan, Martin R.; McMullen, Douglas K.
Subject: RE: Sandher v Dorwal

Greg,

We are obviously not pleased about your client's request for an extension of the closing date. We would prefer fio be

closing sooner rather than later. As you know, the closing and Offer to Purchase are not subject to financing and there

was na mention to us before the Motion that your client would be requesting an extension of the cEasing date. In the

rvircumstances, please provide us with proof from your client that financing is in place, sa fihat we can properly assess the

~~quest far an extension.

Regards, Vern

.. Vern W. Dane
Partner
Fogler, Rubinoff LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West
Suite 3000, P.O. Box 95
TD Centre North Tower
Toronto, ON M5K 1G8
direct: 416.941.8842
Main: 416.864.9700
Toll Free: 1.866.861.9700
Fax: 416.941.8852
Email: vdare@foglers.com
foglers.com

~ ~~ ~~~

oairn~u~u ;r ~: ~ _

Proud to be named one of Ontario's Top 10 Regional Firms by Canadian Lawyer magazine 2Q15-2016

From: Greg Parker [mailto:gparker@baldwinlaw.ca]

Sent: Monday, August 08, 2016 9:58 AM

To: Dane, Vern W. <vdare@foglers.com>

;.c: Kaplan, Martin R. <mkaplan@foglers.com>; McMullen, Douglas K. <dmcmullen@foglers.com>

s ubject: Re: Sandher v Dorwal

Vern,

Thanks far the message and fallow up.

My client is requesting an extension of the dosing date until Friday, October 28th. ! do not see this to be
prejudicial to your client but welcome your comments.

Please advise if your client is agreeable to the exfiension. Regards,

t~.reg
i



~aRe, Vern W.

From: page, Vern W.

Sent: Wednesday, August 1p, 2016 9:33 AM
To: 'Greg Parker'

Cc: Kaplan, Martin R.; McMullen, Douglas K.; Steven Goldberg

Subject: RE: Sandher v Dorval

Greg,

Please note the fallowing:

' (1) Qur clients entered into a binding contract, namely the Offer to Purchase, which sets down the Closing Date as

~0 days Pram the issuance of the Approval and Vesting Order, meaning the Closing date is September 2, 2016;

(2) On behalf of your client, you consented to the terms and conditions of the draft Approval and Vesting Order

including the Closing Date; before the motion, your client said nothing about requiring an exfiension of the

Closing Date;

(3) The prejudice of an extension of the Closing Date is to the other stakeholders including the second mortgagee;

receivership casts increase with each extended day of the Closing Date, leaving less money far the mortgagees;

and

(4) The Receiver had another bid on the table and had it known at that time that your client's intention was a

Closing Date of late October it may have treated that other bid differently.

Therefore, the Receiver will only agree to a 30-day extension of the Closing Date, to C7ctober 3, 2016 on the following

"'arms and conditions:

(1) $75,OQ0 is added to the purchase price;

(2) That $75,000 shall be deposited with the Receiver forthwith;

(3) If the sale does not close an or before October 3, 2016 or within 2 business days thereafter, all deposits

including the $75,000 deposit shall be forfeited, and

(4} These terms and conditions shall be incorporated into a formal document ar Amendment of Offer Co Purchase

as agreed upon and signed by the parties.

1f these terms are acceptable to your client, we recommend that the financing and proof of funds that you refer to

below ~Iso reflect or confirm the additional $75,000 purchase price.

~~~~gards,

f~~er Vern W. Dane
Partner
Fogler, Rubinoff LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West
Suite 30p0, P.O. Box 95
7D Centre North Tower
Toronto, ON M5K 1G8
Direct: 416.941.8842
Main: 416.864.9700
Toll Free: 1.$66.861.9700
Fix: 416.941.8852
Email: vdare@foglers.com
foglers.com

1~.~F~.~r~~~



<s~oldberg rasen~oldber~.com>
Subject: RE: Sandher v Dorwal

Greg —for greater certainty, the Offer to extend below, is subject to proof this week of a Financing
Cammitment fior the closing funds, the deposit by wire transfer of the additional deposit as set auC
below, and the signing of am Amending Agreement to the Agreement Cif Purchase and Sale fin reflect all
such terms. None ofi these fierms are negotiable. If these terms are not accepted this week, then the
original Closing Date remains in place and there will be no extensions thereto.

From: Dane, Vern W.
Sent: Wednesday, August 10, 2016 9:33 AM
To:'Greg Parker' <~parl<er(a~abaldwinlaw.ca>
Cc: Kaplan, Martin R. <mkaplan~fa~lers.cam>; McMullen, Douglas K. <dmcmullenC~fo~lers.com>;
Steven Goldberg <s~oldberg(a~rosen~oldber~.com>

Subject: RE: Sandher v Dorwal

Greg,

Please note the following:

(1) Our clients entered into a binding contract, namely the Offer to Purchase, which sets down the
Closing Date as 30 days from the issuance of the Approval and Vesting Order, meaning the
Closing Date is September 2, 2016;

(2) pn behalf of your client, you consented to the terms and conditions of the draft Approval and
Vesting order including the Closing Date; before the motion, your client said nothing about

requiring an extension of the Closing Date;
(3) The prejudice of an extension of the Closing Date is to the other stakeholders including the

second mortgagee; receivership costs increase with each extended day of the Closing Date,
leaving less money for the mortgagees; and

(4) The Receiver had another bid an the table and had it known at that time that your cEient's
intenfiion was a Closing Date of late October it may have treated thaC other bid differently.

Therefpre, the Receiver will only agree to a 30-day extension of the Closing Date, to October 3, 2016 on
the following terms and conditions;

(1) $75,000 is added to the purchase price;

(2) That $75,000 shall be deposited with the Receiver forthwith;
(3) If the sale does not close an or before October 3, 2016 ar within 2 business days thereafter, all

deposits including the $75,000 deposit sha{I be forfeited; and
(4) These terms and conditions shall be incorporated iota a formal document or Amendment of

Offer to Purchase as agreed upon and signed by the parties.

if'these terms are acceptable to your client, we recommend that the financing and proof of funds that
you refer Co below also reflect or confirm the additional $7S,Ot7q purchase price.

Regards,

<image013.png> Vern W. Dane
Partner
Engler, Rubinoff LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West
Suite 3000, P.O. Box 95



Dane, Vern W.

From: Greg Parker <~parker@baldwinlaw.ca>
Sent: Wednesday, August 10, 2016 12:48 PM
To: Kaplan, Martin R.
Cc: Da Re, Vern W.; McMullen, Douglas K.
'subject: RE: Sandher v Dorwal

Carrect

From: Kaplan, Martin R. [mailto:mkapian@foglers.com]
Sent: August-1Q-16 12:46 PM
To: Greg Parker <gparker@baldwinlaw.ca>

Cc: page, Vern W. <vdare@foglers.com>; McMullen, Douglas K. <dmcmullen@foglers.com>

Subject: Re: Sandher v Dorwal

Ok - so we will close on the original scheduled date without any extension.

gent from my iPhone

On Aug ~.0, 2016, at 12:40 PM, Greg Parker <~parkerC~ba(dwinlaw.ca> wrote:

Vern and Martin,

tour client sought a 60-day extension not a 30-day extension. It appears that your client is unwilling to

consent to such request. In any event, the proposed terms for the 30-day extension are unreasonable.

Our client will proceed with a Closing Date of 30 days from the issuance of the Apprav~l and Vesting
prder, being the Closing Date of September 2, 2016.

Thanks,

Gregory R.M. Parker

~image012.jp~>

E: ~aarl«r~baldwinlaw.c~-~
P: X13-711-9991 (2"L6
C: 613-243-5074
~: 613- 171-9998

54 Victoria Avenue
Belleville, UN K8R1 1Z7

From: Kaplan, Martin R. [mailto:mka~alan(c~fo~lers.com]

Sent: August-10-16 10:38 AM

To: Dane, Vern W. <vdareCc`~fo~lers.com>; Greg Parker <gparker baldwinlaw.ca>

Cc: McMullen, Douglas K. <cimcmullenC~fo~lers.cam>; Steven Goldberg

1



Dane, Vern W.

From: Greg Parker <gparker@baldwinlaw.ca>
Sent: Tuesday, September 06, 2016 9:40 AM
To: Kaplan, Martin R.; page, Vern W.; McMullen, Douglas K.
Cc: Josh Johnson; Steven Goldberg
Subject: Re: Funding of CDN$24M -Rosen Goldberg sale of Dorval property

~Vlr. i<aplan,

Your summary is consistent with our discussion Friday afternoon and your correspondence delivered

subsequently.

Please advise as to your calculated damages. I will forward such to our client,

I shall be in touch. Regards,

Greg

gent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone an the Rogers rretwark.

From: Kaplan, Martin R.
'Sent: Tuesday, September 6, 2016 8:52 AM
To: Greg Parker; Dane, Vern W.; McMullen, Douglas K.
Cc: Josh Johnson; Steven Goldberg
Subject: RE: Funding of CDN$24M -Rosen Goldberg sale of Dorval property

Mr. Parker — as ypu are aware, when this transaction failed to close last Friday due to your client's default, Che Vendor
terminated the Transaction and forfeited the Deposit. If your client still wishes to revive the Transaction, it will have to
pay all damages including increased legal fees suffered by the Vendor from Friday until dosing which must take place
this week, if at all.

+.Ne are presently having the Vendor calculate its damages on a per diem basis and we will add an amount for the
s~creased legal fees and so advise.

From: Greg Parker [mailto:gparker@baldwinlaw.ca]
Sent: Tuesday, September 06, 2016 8:05 AM

To: Kaplan, Martin R. <mkaplan@foglers.com>; DaRe, Vern W. <vdare@foglers.com>; McMullen, Douglas K.

Edmcmullen~a foglers.com>

Cc: Josh Johnson <jjohnson@baldwinlaw.ca>

Subject: Fw: Funding of CDN$24M

Mr. Kaplan,

As a follow-up to our discussion an Friday, please find an email from the Lender to our client with respect to
its financing.



~t1't G011{I CJ211t ~I1E tltl~tlCitl~ WI~I CI052 C{il5 W~~IC, likely taday ar tomorrow. I will keep ynu apprised.

Please contact me with any issues nr concerns. Regards,

Greg

Sent fram my BlackBerry 1Q smartphane on the Rogers network.

From: Bobby Sandhu <bobbvsandhu64@yahoo.ca>
Sent: Saturday, September 3, 2016 2:11 PM
To: Greg Parker
Subject: Fwd: Funding of CDN$24M

Bobby Sandhu
Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Tejinder Dhillon <tejinder dhillon(a~centuin.ca>
Date: September 3, 2016 at 1:33:36 PM EDT
To: Bobby Sandhu <bobbysandhu64(a~yahoo.ca>
Subject: Fwd: Funding of CDN$24M

Se~7t~ fi~~~tn ~r~1y Salnsui~~Y Gattxe}~ sn~~zxrtphi~r~~.

-------- Original message --------
From: HARDY CAPITAL CARP <info~hardycapitalcorp.com>
]date: 2016-Q9-03 12:34 PM (GMT-05:00)
To: 'Tejinder Dhillon' <teiinder_dhillon(a~~entum.ca>
Subject: Funding of CDN$24M

:~~~

It was a pleasure meeting you yesterday.

As a follow up to our meeting ,this is to confirm that my SBLC Provider has approved
the Instrument and its ready to be completed, subject to a final registration by the Hong
Kong Monetary Authority, which is expected to be done early next week.Once this is
co~npleted,we will proceed to funding of the Instrument and then releasing funding to
you via our Attorney in Canada.HSBC Hong Kong(My Bank) has confirmed they will be
releasing the funds to us as soon as this SBLC is completed.



Kind Regards,



Da Re, Vern W.

From: Greg Parker <gparker@baldwinlaw.ca>
Sent: Monday, September 12, 2016 7:32 PM
1'0: Kaplan, Martin R,
Cc: McMullen, Douglas K.; Dane, Vern W.; Steven Goldberg
Subject: Re: Dorwal Property

Martin

'~ we are in receipt of funds before 5pm we will gladly cbse tamarrow.

i hope to provide a better update in the morning. Thanks,

Greg

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphane on the Rogers network.

From: Kaplan, Martin R.
Sent: Monday, September 12, 2016 7:20 PM
To: Greg Parker
Cc: McMullen, Douglas K.; Dane, Vern W.; Steven Goldberg
Subject: Re: Dorwal Property

Then why not close late tomorrow ?

Sent from my iPMone

On Sep 12, 2016, at 4:10 PM, Greg Parker <~parker(~baldwinlaw.ca> wrote:

Martin,

i haue been advised that the Lender in Toronto is in possession of funds and they will be released to our

client/aur office today or tomorrow. As such we are seeking a closing Wednesday ar Thursday.

am awaiting a statement from the Lender and/or the Lender's lawyer with respecfi to the foregoing.

will forward to your attention upon receipt.

Thanks,

Gregory R.M. Parker

<ima~e003.jpg~

E: ~~arl<er@baldwinlaw.ca
P: 613-771-999. ("L7.6)
C: 613- 243 5074
F: 61.3- 717.-5998

54 Vic:taria AvenuF~
E3elleville, ON K8N 1Z7
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From: Kaplan, Martin R. [maiito:rt~kaplan@fo~lers.com]
Sent: September-12-16 11:49 AM
To: Greg Parker <~parker@baldwinlaw.ca>
Cc: McMullen, Douglas K. <dmcmullenCa?fa~lers.cam>; DaRe, Vern W. <vdare(c~fa~lers.com>; 'Steven
Goldberg' <s~oldber~ rosen~aldber~ com>

Subject: Dorwal Property

Greg —please advise whether your client is ready to close TODAY in accordance with the Statement Of
Adjustments which we have sent to you. If not, the Vendor will be commencing discussions with other
parties to sale the subject property and after today may proceed to enter into a binding Agreement of
Purchase and sale with no further notice to you or your client.

<image001.png> Martin R. Kaplan
Partner
Fogler, Rubinoff LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West
Suite 3000, P.O. Box 95
TD Centre North Tower
Toronto, ON M5K 1G8
Direct: 416.941.8822
Main: 416.864.9700
Toll Free: 1.866.861.9700
Fax: 416.941.8852
Email: mka~lan.~a fo~lers;com,
foglers.com

<image002.jpg>
Proud to be named one of Ontario's Tap 10 Regional ~irrns by Canadian Lawyer magazine 2015-2026
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Dane, Vern W.

From: Kaplan, Martin R.
dent: Wednesday, September 28, 2016 4:56 PM
~~ o: Dane, Vern W.; Mark Frydman; Jasvir Qhillon
Subject: Fwd: Funding of CDN$24M

Fyi

Sent from my iPad

$egin forwarded message:

From: Greg Parker <~parker~baldwinlaw.ca>
Date: September 28, 2016 at 3:1Q:33 PM EDT
To: "Kaplan, Martin R." <nikaplan~,foglers.com>
Cc: Steven Goldberg <s~oldberg(a~rosen~oldber~.con~>
Subject: RE: Funding of CDN$24M

Martin,

Thanks for your email. I will finrward to my client.

We will await your Notice of Application and respond accordingly.

Thanks,

Greg

From: Kaplan, Martin R. [mailto:mkaplan~fo~lers.com]

Sent: September-28-16 3:00 PM

To: Greg Parker <gparker@baldwinlaw.ca>

Cc: Steven Goldberg <s~oldber~@rosen~oldber~.com>

Subject: RE: Funding of CDN$24M

Mr. Parker —as discussed, I confirm as follows:

1. Your client's deposit has been forfeited;

2. The receiver is not prepared to wait any longer for your client to revive the dead transaction

which was terminated when your client failed to close;

3. The Receiver will be accepting a new offer today and after due diligence has been completed,

the Receiver wiEl be applying fnr and obtaining Court Approval respecting such offer.

4. You will receive notice of the Application for such Court Approval.

From: Greg Parker [mailto:~parker@baldwinlaw.ca]

Sent: Wednesday, September 28, 2016 2:53 PM

To: Kaplan, Martin R. <mkaplan~fo lers.com>

Subject: FW: Funding of CDN$24M

1



Martin,

Thanks for taking my call. As discussed, all I can advise you is that we are anticipating closing Sandhu's
mortgage this week with funds to be advanced early next week. This is confirmed in the email exchange
below.

Given that 2152746 Ontario Inc.'s offer, as assigned, was better than any other offers we request your
delay in accepting any offers until this time next week at which point we believe we will be in possession
of funds. Unfortunately the international transfer of funds, particularly wifih this size of mortgage, was
much more delayed than we anticipated. You can see from the email correspondence that advancement
of funds was expected earlier in the month.

Thank you for your attention and consideration. Regards,

Gregory R.M. Parker

~~:,llt~~~'st~ -0 ~ ~,.?~~~

E: ~arker.~_k~aldwinlaU✓_ca
P: 613-771-9991 (226)
L: 613-243-507
F: 613-771-9998

54 VicCoria Avenue
13eileville, ON K8N 1.!'7

-------- Original message --------
From: HARDY CAPITAL CORP <info cz,hardycapitalcor~com>
Date: 2016-09-28 2:30 PM (GMT-05:00)
To: 'Tejinder Dhillon' <te~inder dhillon(a~centum.ca>
Subject: Funding of CDN$24M

:~••

T am phased to advise we are expecting,(as contirmecl by our I3ank,HS:BC,HK)
to have

the Chief Banking Officer providing an access code to my Banker in order to have
the SBLC

released, and a copy emailed to us before Friday.This is the final. process
according to banking

conlpliance.There are NO other outstanding conditions nn our part.



As soon as the SI3LC copy is received,my Lawyer will be in a position to send

your Lawyer a confirmation

of the same, and to fiir-ther confirm funding for next week.

Kind Regards,

~ .

From: HARDY CAPITAL CORP [lnailto:ir~fo~a hardyca~italcorp.com]

Sent: Thursday, September 22, 2016 6:36 PM

To: 'Tejinder Dhillon' <teiinder dhillon cr,centum.ca>

Subject: Funding of CDN$24M

Bobby,

This is to confirm an email will be sent tonight from my SBLC Provider and his

Banker with a copy

of the Instrument, as the registration is all completed.Once received,I will place it

into nay Banlc in

order to secure the funding for your project,which will. be in a few days.

Look forward to completing this transaction.

3



Kind Regards,

~ __~ ~ "

_~ .~;# ~ ; ~s. . . , ~ ~ ~ x ~,~~,at,

From: HARDY CAPITAL CORP [mailto:info(a~hard~capitalcorp.com]
Sent: Wednesday, September 14, 2016 10:44 PM
To: 'Tejinder Dhillon' <tejinder dhillon~centum.c~
Subject: Funding of CDN$24M

Bobby,

I am pleased to provide the following update.As of this evening,the Hong Kong
Monetary Authority has finally completed the Instrument Registration in Hardy
Capital Corp s name

and I now await an official registration copy which is expected tomorrow or
l~riday.Once this is received,it will be sent to my Bai~lc in order to receive the
funding.I expect this to be finally

funded in a few days.

Please accept my sincere apologies for the delays.

Kind Regards,

4
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~̀I` t' . t ~~.,.. ~.

From: HARDY CAPITAL CORD [inailto:info(c~,hardyca itp alcorp.com]
Sent: Saturday, September 03, 2016 12:35 PM
To: 'Tejinder Dhillon' <tejinder dhillon~a,centun~.ca>
Subject: Funding of CDN$24M

~• ~

It was a pleasure meeting you yesterday.

As a fallow up to our meeting ,this is to confirm that my SBLC Provider
has approved the Instrument and its ready to be completed, subject to a
final registration by the Hong Kong Monetary Authority, which is expected
to be done early next week.Once this is completed,we will proceed to
funding of the Instrument and then releasing funding to you via our
Attorney in Canada.HSBC Hong Kong{1VTy Bank} has confirmed they will
be releasing the funds to us as soon as this SBLC is completed.

Kind Regards,

E
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DOR~'~'~-1.L LI~t~tITED
2'76 I7~.TND~S STREET L"t~ST
TREi~TTU~t, Oi~7TARI(7

Offer to Purr.l~~~se

TO: RC7SEi~ GC7LDB~RG INC. (l(ie "Receiver") solely in ifs c~l»cit}~ ~s Court Appoiitteci
Receiver of all the rtssets, r~iiciertakiiigs aiic( pro~~erties oY Dot~~~al Li~iiifed ("Dot~val"), pt~i.~u~ut
to ~n Order of Plie Clnf~irin Superior C'otu~t of 7usCice dated April lQ, 201 S (fhe "(Jt•~ler"), and not
in its 1?eisoual capacity.

OPF~R TO ~'URCH~SE

Tlie ui~dersirned, l~ei~tg tl~e part}~ named i~~ Para~tapli I of file Teixil Sheer (tlie "Purchaser")
I~ereby offers to pc~rcli~rse froiii ai~cl ttu~ou~li the ~teeeiver nil of the ri~l~t, tilde ~ilcl iiire~~est of
Dcn~val, ~vlaich tl~e Receiver i.~; entitled Yo sell fmi,su~~11 to t(ye (7rdei~, iti at~d Yo the property (~s
liereivafler detiiied} at file Ptt~~cl»se Price set otYf Herein, anct iti para~lapli 2 ot~ tl~e Terzii Sheet.
<~ricl upo~~ and subject t'ca the tertris hereof.

I)EI~ I`r'IT~IC~~r' S

In this C)ffer acid the t~l~reeineiit ~risiiig ~i~u~iy th~~ ~ocept~uce Hereof; the following tei~~us l~a~+e the
meat~iii~s respectiv@IV ASCC'1~7~C1 fC7 fI1~1T1;

(a) "Ag~•ee~nei~f", "t{ie Agreement" or "tltiy Agreement" ine~its tl~e ~ereeit~ei~t o~
I3tu~cliase a~~d sale resiittiii~ fi~oii~ tl~e lccel7tai~tice iii writiii~ crf the Pni•cli~ser's
C)ffer by the Receiver.

(b) "Appro~-~tI t7rder" iii rel~tian ro tLie Caui~t ilieaus the obtaia~in~ of an approi~ri~te
order cif the Coiu~t iz~ res}sect of tl~e ~~~rtic~ul~r matter sli~mitted, ~ppro~~iu~ the
action or~~raposed action of the Receiver, iii terms satisfacPoiy to t(~e Receives, iu
ItS SOIN flIICI c~IJSO1llT~ CI1SC1'ef1011, ~111CI f112 BX~ITy Ot ~Ily 1'1~Ilf f0 ~pjJ2RI Ol' f0 58z~

lea~~e to appeal fruirl sr~cla order, Fvithout appeal proceeclit~gs having been
i~iitiatecl, clisuiissed, qu~slied or pennaneiltly stayed, and witliottt ftu~tlrer ritrht of
al~pe~l or right to seek lea~re to appeal,

(c) "BiiiCdings" me~~ns those bltiildiu~s/uz~iifs sihiatecl ~n tl~e L~iuts laiowil
uiluiicip~lly ~s 27G Duud~s St~~eet East, Trenton, Oizt~rio including all
inrproveiuents thereto antt all other str•itcttu•es situ~te~l tliereoii acid al( fixh~res
fonyiiii~ ~~ part tlie~~eaf and belo~~giiig to I7o~-~val.

,..

~ ~:~ 
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{d) "Business D.xyr" iizeaus a day other fl~ai~ Safurcl~y, Stiiiclay or a stat~ut~7ry hoIida}r
car lily other cla~S~ upon ~vl~icli the Receiver is nc~t open for the trans~cfion of
btlsi~tiess tlu~au~llc~ut normal btrsiitess lsaurs ~C ids principal office.

(e) "Closing" ai~ "C'losing Dxie" lt<~s the ii~eaniii~ ascril~ecl iir Section 20 Hereof.

(t~ `"C'otu•t" nie~us tL~e t~i~tario Superior C'nurt of Just~iee aucl i»cludes ~ Jt~cice.

A~lnster car Reciytt~tr of~ that Court and any Appell7te Court or Ju<l~e h~vin

.iurisclictiou iii any ~3articul~r ui~tter.

(n) "Deposit" lips the irieanir~~- ascribed theretc7 in Se~ti~7ns 3(a) and ~ liereaf.

(l~) "Ih~e Diligence D.ite" leas the ~Zleatiin~ ascril~ecl dieretn iii 5ectiaii 101iereol'.

(ij "En~~iconiueitt.~l Lsl~vs" iue~~Ys ell pcesetat azicl Y~ittrre fe~teral, provitici~l, acid

iin~iiicipal laws, statiifes. re~~ilat~ioi~s, i•til~s, l~eriilits, ce~~ti~catey, licenses.

a~xeeGztents stail<3~t~cls autl rec~uireiilet~ls relating to eii~rirounYent~il ar occupational

I~e~~lth anct safety matte~~~ including the i.~reseuce, release, repartinn, iu~~estioati«t~.

clispos~l, re~aie~liatzou clennnp of H~z7~~rlous Subst~uces.

(j) "~quipnYent" weans the listii7~ of equipment as described itz Schedule "A" as

att~cliect hereto.

(k) "GST/H5T" 1i~s the mea~7in~ ascribed thereto iii Sectiatt 1S a~1d 1~ lierec~f,

(.l) "`Hriz~ii~doc~s Sc~l35t~rnces" n~~eairs ~iiy cout~iiY.inant, pollut~uit, cl~n~~erous

subst~iice, t~oteuCially dans~ercn~s sulastlnce, tio:~ious snbstry~ice, toxic substance,

liaz~rclotis ~vasie, fl~mniable iiiateriel, explosive ulateri~l, radioactive zia~teri~l,

urea-fonu~ld~liyde foam ins~il~tioii, asbestos, PCB's, racliatioii ~utl ~i~~t~ oilier

substance, ui~tecials, effect, or tiiii.ig decl~recl or de tined to be ]razardous, to:~ic, a

C011tr`i111I11i~AT, or l~nllut~rit, !It OS' ~)tll'Slliill.t YO 111y ~11V1T0Illllellf~l L~i4V5.

(ni) "indemnities" leas tl~e iiieanin~ ascribed thereto in Seetian 2R hereof.

(u) "Ls+nds" uie~us the lends Ie~711~r clescribccl iii Scli~clule "B" ~ft~tclled l~e~efo,

iz~cludii» all easetiierits, ri~t~ts of ~va}~, i)1'IVIIC'~2S and 1ppui~tertauces ~tt~cl~in~

tlieret~7 a~~cl enuring to the l~eiie~t thereof, 7ucl subject to all easeineuts, ri~ltts-of-
~v~y, privileges antl app~u-ten~i~ces Uenefitiug tlticd 1»rties as cliscLc~sed by the

registered title t~ the L7ncts.

(o) "Lenses" tiie~~i~s collectivel~~, all le~se5, ~gl~eements to lease, tenancies, liceus~s,

end any c~tlier ri~Uts of ~7ccup~tion of space iu t[~~ $uildit~gs locale~l on Ilse L~ncls

~ncl ~s described iii Schedule "C" att~checl l~ei~eto.

(1>j "~t~terinl Documents" includes copies of X11 ~r~hii~ctural drl~vin~s, site pl~zis

relating t~~ the Prot7erty etiisting plans of sui~~ey, Leases, ~i~d opec~tiritr st~teiYieuts

for a Buildiu~. to the extent tli~it sticl~ i~-Saterial Doctruieiits are iii the possessiozi of

the Keceiver.

...:...
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(c~l) "Offer, "tlie Offer" or "this Offe►~" xiie~ns the c~f~er Yo ptrrcl~ase ~~»tie by the
Pii~'ctia~ier ~iid cotitainect in and con~~~~rised oC this docti~~~elit~, iiicltidit~~ Plre Ter~i~
Sheer.

(rj "PrnF~e~rey~", ii~eaii~ e~Jieet~ivel}~, tl~e ~,~i~cl~ aucl t~h~ F~nilclit~~s Ind Ec~uit~~,neni
~~fferecl fir sale b}~ the Receiver.

(,$) "T'nt~cl~iase Deice" leas the meaiii~~ig ascribed t1~ei~eto iii Secti~~ia 3 liereaf a~l~ct iii
p~rr~gcapli 2 of the Tenn Sheet.

(t) "Sc}redule"' ilieaus those schedules ~ttaclteci li~reto end n-liirtt foixu earl of this
r~kei~eeilleiit,

(l~~ '`Term 5}teet" uie:ins tl~e term sheet exect~tecl 1~~~ t11e Purchaser r~-l~icl~ u~n~
subiiYitted to tt~e Receiver with 11iis after to r~urcliase and farms iii int~~a~71 part of
t111S C)ttkl'.

(v) "Vesiin~ Oi•dei~" lies tl~e ine~iiiii~ ~scrib~ci thereto iii Sectio~i G Hereof`.

3 . I'L?RC:HA~+E PI~IC"E

The piirct~a~,e p~'ice for flee Prapert}~, sli~ll be i17e a~ito~ii~Y set o~rt i~~ P7r~gi~7pli ? of tl~e Terii~
Sheet. p~y~ble in l7~vful ninn~~sr of C'an<fda (the "I'urcl~~se Prig"), su4~ject to ~clju~tnients
l~ei~eit»tter re~ei~-ect to, j~aici lyy flxe Fr~rcli~ser t~o t~lie Receiver 75 fullo~vs:

(a) de~3asit iu the anrou~~l~ set out in Pai~a~iaph 3 of die Teriii Sheet (rlie "`neposit").
~vl~icli shall not tie less thin IU°~o of tl~e PiireGase Price, shall be deli~~ei•ecl tivitl.s
suUtuissian of this C)ffer, payable by cerii~ect cheque or ba~ik draft clr~~vn. oti ~~i
~ccoutit ~t ~ Catiactien C'lisrterecl T~~iik, ~~aya~ile Co the Receit~ei; aiicl

(b) the b~l~nce of the ~'urcl~~se Prig (after credit far the L7e~~osiP) ~`or the Pt~olrerr;~~, ~~
the case ma~~ tie, s1z711 be p~jid, sltbject to the adjtt5tn~ents liereiu~fter cefe~red tu.
to tl~e Receiver oii the Clositi~ Date by certified cliec~tie car b ilk daft ~~~~~~ble to
the Receiver (or ~s if niay fi~rfl~er direct iu ~vt~itixie} C~I'1W11 Olt Oi' iS51leCI L)y

C'airaciia» Cliactered B~z~l: franc ~ latvyzT'S ~111SC 7CCQtlllt.

-1. 17EP4SIT

The Depc7sit sl~i~~Il t7e held iu ii~ist by tl~e Receiver and sha11 be:

(a) ret~~riied to the Piirch~ser ~vitliotit i~acerest or deduction if flee Receiver sloes i~ot
~~ccept the Offer: or

(bj credited to tl~e Purchaser as 7n adjustment agaiizst The Ptu•chase Price oii tl7e
Closiii~ D~~te if tl~e pirrcliase ~iid sale of the Pi•aperty, 1S C011lj)~E'1~CI 1)lii'S11~11T 1'V

this Aereeineut; or ~ Y
~,..~
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(c'} refii~ided to tli.e Puz'cltasez•, ~vifli a»y interest ear~~ecl fl~ereou, ~iyd ~vitl~otlt
~iedi~cti~~~, if the ~~ur~lk~se a~~el sale of tl~e Pro~~erty is i7ot cauiplete~l L~u~.~rraut t~
the ,~greeuleuf, prc~videcl fl7~t the 1?urclz~sei• is riot in ciefautt tmde~~ this Offer ar
ui~cler this A~ree~iieiat:. ar

(cl) ret~izted by tE~e IZecei.vet' (to~ettie~ with i1~te~re5t tliereoii) it tl~e t~r~usactia~i ref
purchase amid. sale c~antefispl~ter] by this ~gree.ir~ienf is zlot. cotiipletecl by reason ~i'~
def~nit cif tli~ Purcli~ser, ~vUicl~ retention shall be iu aciclifion To, ~irci ~~~itlinut
prejurlite To, any other t7~lits or reuiecly drat t1~e Receiver zt~aS~ lave ptusnaut tai
this Aereeitreiit or at lew,

.1 GC:EP'TANC'E OL' 4P`FER

The Purcl~n5er agrees that no agreement £ar ttie I.~urctiase a~xl sale of YI~e Proi~erty sl~ail rz.yult
Erou~l this (7ffer or ~i~}~ disciissious ~r i1e~Zotiat~ior~s iii~less alid until t~l~is C7fxer lips t~eeri ace~.pl~e~i iti
~vritin~ by tl~e Receiver ~t~d alsa ~7p~~roved try the C'aurt iu ~ccardauce ~vitt► the ~3rovisians of
Section C l~ereef. Tl~e Ptucli~ser ~~z•ees that this Offer shall Ge in•evocable ley tl~e Purchaser ~tnd
c~~~e~t foz~ acc~i7tauce by t1Le Recei~~er until 4:04 o'clock p.ut. (Easter• Stancl~rct Time) on the
Irrevocable Date, being the elate Specified in Para~raplt ~1 of t[~e Term Sleet, after cvhicli tiniz. if

r iot ~cceptecl iii ~vririlie t~}~ Hie Receiver, this Offer sliatl lie hull ~ncl ~~aicC and tlxe Deposit 51~iall b~
cetur~recl to the Purchaser i~~ ~ccc7rd~iiice with Section 4(~) liereot. AccepY<utce c7f this Offer ley the
Recei~rer slt~ll be cc~i~uiyunicatect itf rvritin~ by the Receiver or its legal coiYnsel to the Purcl~ns~r.
Ol' tU ~11E' Pll1'CIIi1Se1''S SOItC1f01:5 ~~15 SCI 0111 111 1)ii1'S~1'8~JI1 5 p~ t(1C T21'lll Sll~~t~, U}' 1flCSS1111IC, ei]1i11I

car notice, d~livece~t persoizally to the Pru•cli~ser ar its salicitoc; or by sei~diu~ Uy registered ivail
ati e;~ectited cotuitei'I~art of tl~~ C)rfer tltily executed by the Receiver. Tlie I~ecei~~"el' Yll~l1 tlICI10E7f~

the d~~te oil ~~vliicl~ it Ii7s ~cceptecl tlyi~ C_~)tfer iii file space pi•o~ricled oU the execution of tlti5 Often,

C:UC'RT' APPRU'4'~L

T~12 Plil'CIlflS@1' I]2CEl)}~ r~la~o~vlecl~es and a~a~ees tli~f the sale of the Pi•opea'ty is b~ order of. ai~tt is
subject to, the Receiver obtaiiiiii~ tl~e appro~3a1 of the ~'nu~~t. Tlie Recei~~er. sl»11, fortl~ivitli 7f(e~~
e~;piratiuii of the requisifiof~ period ~~icl waiver of all coudirious inserted for flte beuetit of the
Ptircl~aser, a~~ply to tl~e Cot►rt far a~~~rovr~l by ttie C'otirt of the A~i•eenieiit aiicl the issiiaiice of
~~estiiig ar other a~~prop~~iai'e C7r~cier ley the C'ot~~~t, vestinc title to flte Property iti tl~e Prircl~~sec (tree
"~'estin~ U~~de~"). Tlie Receive' s}~all .seek fa obt<~iii stTcti Vesting ~~~der on notice to rill
i~iterested parties aiicl shall iiatify tl.te Purcllase~~ of such uiutioii aixd the dispositiat~ thereof. Tl~e
PurcUaser, at its o~v~i espeiise, steal! prviixptly, folla~viii~ receipt by if of the Receiver's notice ~f
~cceptauce cif its offer, ~~rovicte the Recervet• with III such infaruiation ~ncl assistance within the
Pui~chnser's i~a~aei•, ~s ttie Receiver uiay re7sa~iably 1'~C~IUI'@ f0 OUt2F11 ~1~)]71'OV~il liy fIl@ C~011l'C t7f ~~a2

.~Urzenlent. It the C~nirt sli7ll lint ~r~nt ~j.~~~z•oval of the Agreeu~et~t, flte A~reenieitt yh~tll be
teriiiiiiatecl, ti~aless l~otli parties shall, iii ~vriti~ig, agree to tnutu~~lly ~;cte~id tf~e Closi~l~C Date before
Closing. If the ~1~reeme~~t is terinivated under any provision of this Section, the Deposit and pity
interest earned tltereoi.i shall lie retui~ied l~}~ llie Receiver to the Ptircl~<~ser ai►cl ~ieitl~er party shall
leave ~iiy filrtlier ri~llts ar liabilities liereli~~cter to the oYlaer.

„.~
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C:APAC'1T'~' OT RLC'EIVEIt

Tl~e Recei~~er, ley acce~l~ta~ice of the C~ffe.r, is enterii~~ info tl~e A~cee~~~~ei~t solely iii its c~pncity~ ns
the C'otut Appointed Receiver of Dorval and not iu its I~erson~l or any other capacity. An~~ claiiu
~ ra~iirst tl~e Recei~~er shell be limited to, ~itct oily eiiforce~ble ~~~i~ist the Propet~ty ai~cl 7ssets tlie~i
Held ley or <~v~il~~ble to tl~e Receiver in its ~apacif}~ a5 Receiver anal shah i~~t a~~l~ly to ids l~ers~~n~l
l~ropert}~ ai d assets lielct Uy it 1f.1 ~111y OTII~I' C~1j3~1City, Tile RCC2IVBC SI1FtI1 JllCl11' Il0 j)~i'5011~) 01'

cc~i~}orate liability of aii}~ l:incl, ~vlietl~er iri equit~~, contract, tart or c~tlreilvi5e. Tl~e ferrli
"~eceivet" as used in this Asreen~eizt shill lave xio inf~rei~c~ or reference to the present
registered o~vi~er of the Pr'oi~eify.

AD.TLiSTitiI~NTS

1-1►e Ptuclzase Price fot~ the Property s1a~11 be adjusted ~s of the Closing Date as ~t 12:Q1 a.ui. otz
the C'losin~ Date in ~~espect of realty taxes, LOCH ]111~1'OS'~IllClll 1'1C~S gird charges, Niuuicip~l cud
Provincial levies, w~~t~►•, se~vec and assessitient rates. utilities, ilClllty C12~JOSltS If ~Ily. rent or other
inonie5 p~ynble ufider the Leases, ~ncl X11 other iteius usually ~~ijtlsi~ed t~ifli respect to prc~pecCies
sii~iil~c to ttie Pral~erty that apply. Such arljl~sfinents sl~~ll be pru-r~tecl tivliere ai~prapri~te far tl~e
cete~-~iLt peri~~cl ~~ii tl~e basis a~ tl~e actii7l i~~ii»bei• of days elapsed durii~~ sueli ~3eciocl to tl»
C'lo4iii~ Tate, tivitli the Clay nt Closin~Z itself to be ~17portioiled to the F'tii~cli7sei'. There sli~ll be itc?
a~ijtistzi~e.i~t iii respect of (~) prep~ici ce~ifs or (b) relit or other iiioueys l~a~~7ble fc~ tl~e R~cei~~er~
auder the Lease iu re~~>ect of periods prior to (fie Closing ~vlxirti reni~i~.i unpaid ~s at C'losii~e car
~vhicl~ the Recei~7ez~ shall riot live received.

Notr~~itt~stauciiii~ a~~~~ oil~cyr pt'ovisic7i~ a£ this A~reentel~t, ll~e parties a~-ee tli~t tlaeii• respective
ci!~Itfs to ~djusfzuenf~ ~~i~1~or re-~cEjastme~rt of guy iteiizs or maters ui ~~el~tiotf to this fr<~lisactioti
~ t~l~ei• the Cl~sit~~ TJ~ie shall lie liiiiitect tc~ a period of ninety (90) days ~fYer the C'losii~~ D~~te ~~iEl
arty S~~ecific claim i:or ~djtisti~~eut ot~ re-adjtist~.aietit ~~ot ii~aEte witliii~ stzcli ~~eric~~l st~~l! exl~i~re niid
be extitiQuislied o~i the expiry of sitcli perincl ~ritd L~eitliec party sl~~t]I Have guy fiirflier right t<~
cl~iini Lor ~iljt~~tuient ~~r re-acljusttuetat t12ei'e7tter.

TERI~IIN~TIOh' OF ACUI.t~ENII;NT

Not~vitl~st~ucli~ig aixytlun~ to the caE~tr~ry eatit~ii~ecl iu tl~i~ A~reenLeift, if at airy time or ti~~ies
pcic~r t~ tl~e C'losiii~ I.Jate. tl~e Receiver is tivaUle to complete this Agreettiei~t ~s a i'estilt ~f arty
~ctio~l taken by <~u euct~uibr7itcei', ~liy action t~keii by the E~i'esei~t i•e~isterect or~~t~iter, tlae i•efiisal
by' the present r~~ister~d owner to t~l~e~ any ~e lion, rlie exercise of airy z~i~l~t ley the preseiii
ce~isterecl ~~vr~er or o~l~er Marty ~vJiicli is ii~f tei7ni~yate.d u~Joii acceptance of i~his ~~reenlei~t.
certitic~te of~~eiicliug liti~~~tiali is i•e~istered agaiixst t1i~ Property ~ court order is iiiacle
protiibitiiis flte completion of the sale, oi• if t(ie Purctt7ser submits 1 vnlict title regttisitioti wl~icl~
the Recei~~er is iw~ble ur tui~villin~ to satisfy prior to C'lasiug, or if tfie sale of tl~e Property is
restraiue<I or otlieilvise ezaioined ~t any trine bar a Cotu't ai'conipetet~t jtu'isclictic~u, die kec:eiver
iiiay, iii its sale ~ncl ul~fettered discretion, elect b}r wz~itteu notice to tlae I't~rchaser to ter~llitiate -. ~.
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this .~creeirient, ~vli~reup~ii the Deposit a~ul a~iy interest eat7ied tlGerear~ shall lie i; hiriied to klte
Pr~r•cl~~sei~ aiicl neitliei• parr}~ shill l~~~re ati;~r £t rtl~ez~ i•i~clits ~r liabilities lier~lii~c[er ~ ~ '~~bst tli ~nfli •.
l~. ~:a~PTI~XOi~iS 

1. ~~ ~~~7~ ~~~ ~ 
._

(a) This As?ree~iieuT shall be conditional fir .~a~cirrs--{z4}~ days £ter the date r e
Receiver e~ecute5 t~iul accel3ts t~i:s Purchase Agreenieirt and notifies the Ptu~c(laser
it lies dcii~e so, ("Otte Diligence D:~te"), far the Puz~ch~ser to satisfy itself, iii its
sole discretion, X75 to sail C011ClIflO11S, er~virom~ie»t7t str~+h~s of the Property
stnictural ccriiclifioii of the Bt~ilctir~~s l~oc~.t~ed uu t1~e L~n~t, tl~e cariditioii of
l~uilcliii~ systeiiis, any lease tieing ~ssuiiied, aii~1 as to I~l~e result aC ~i~}~ caller
i~i~pectioris or tests tli~t the P~ucl»ser iliay deet.~i uecessarty iii. its discretion. Tl1is
cc7nditiau is iuser~ted for tt►e benefit of the Pr~uet~aser ~ucl ia~ay tie ~v~ri~~ecl by it in
writiii~ iii ~e~hc~le or part at a~iy dine pL~i~i~ to Elie expiry of Elie rule Diligence D ie.

(b) This Agreet~tient is also co~~ditioil~l ltpon the Court ~ra~~tixie a~i order a~~pr~~~iz~g
the ~i~tio~ts of the Rec:eivet', including acceptance of this A~reeiiient of Purcti~sr
<itict Sale, tl~e coiiipletiorl oi~ the Sale c~iitei»plate~l ttereiu, ar~tl the ~i~~iiltiti~ ley tl~e
Court of a ~~'estii~~ Order. This canctitio~i is inserted fur the sole beuetit rat' tl~e
Receiver ~xrd n2ay be ~vaivecl by it in writiii~ in whole nr iti paii ~t aiiy tune l>riur
to the Uue I)ilige.uce L7ate.

~cj Tlie Receiver ~ut~ees tc~ allow Purcli~ser aricl I'~irch~ser's autli~~riz,ecl
re~~~~eseu.t~tives reasoiial~le access to t11~ Propert}~ duriu~ nazY~ial business ha1u.5.
fi~oiYi time to ttnie trpor~ reason~l~te ~ariox' notice, until the Due Diligence Date, and
subject ro the feL71]s aiici cauclitiaiis of existing teu~~icies at the Pcc~Z~erty a~ul
l~eceb~~ autliarizes tli~ Pucch~~rser to carry pl1C StiC~l 1'e~1SO11flUIB fBSfS ~~ud iuspertians
thereof as the Purcli~ser deeurs taec.es~~ry, providi~~~.~ such iiispecC~ioiis shall not
uncllily irit~erfere ~vitlt tl~~z use niicl oc~c~~laatioir ~f llze Property ai' aiiy tei~ai~t. Tl~e~
test: niicl inspectio~is ~v[iicI~ the ~'tircl»ser rnn}~ elect t~o c~ncluct shall i~rclu~le.
without limitation: '~i 11~! ~`:,C~/dF~/C.
(i) Soil. ~rouiicl-water ailcl ei~virc~ii~iieiital tests; 

r~%~'~~~1~F1Jl9+~! ~`"~ ~~r~
(ii) Stu~~eys, ineastiretx~eiits, Sfl'l1Cf'IiC~I 1~Sti11~; '~O ~j~j~~//~~ ~T~.. ~j/~,1wM/`~.v/~/!2

(llt~ Tek.11l~ ~~Ilij)IeS tVLi21'2 1'2tfiS0i1~I112 f0 CI0 S0; Qf~Q~2~ f' ~ Z~/~ pUsf~ss'~~y✓,r.y

(i~~) Test for H~zarctaus ~-laterials, ~~Yd ~t/)-r~fj+~V ~j ~~4}~j bt ~',`' "~l'

(v) Ex~z~iiuiu~ the Property ~~iid Btiildir~~s, Qt'~to2 ~1~ ~~~ ~Ov~2YS .

.~,....

(cL) All suc(~ xests ~ncl i~ispe~c~tions will lie c7ix~ied otrt Duly Dix teas~n~ble prior• wt•ittei~
nuti~e to I7ecei~~er anct. iu tl~e presetrce of a repceseritativ~ of tl~e Recei~~er (i~:
Receiver so desires). Purchaser covei~~nts and a~~ees ~vitli Receiver t~ be fiilly
respo~~sit~le ko repair or ~~ay the cost of repair of an)r d1u1T~e oC~lsiolletl ~lt~~'iu~
~iicl t~esultit~g fi'oin inspectial~ ai d test.5 of the Property conducted b}7 ar on beh~ll
of Purchaser end to retur~~ tl~e Propez~ty to the conditio» s~u1e vas iii uiuiiedi~t~(y
prior to such iu5pectiult5 auci tests. Purchaser cavenaiits and agrees tc~ incteaiii~ify
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and s~ce liariuless Receiver fion~ and. again4t X11 Losses, costs, claims, d~ii~~~es,
ekjaer~ses (includiii~ legal costs oii <~ Substanri~l ii~cieimiity 1~asis) ~vkt.ic.li Receiveti~
i~ia}` Stlftel' dl' illClll' 1S 1 1't'.Stljf O~ fIl~ 111Si)~Cf10T1 1i1<~ tz51S CO fll~ Pt'0])Ci'l)~ 1~5~ tl►e
P~it~cliaser. Tlie Rec~i~-~ez' will nit consent or pe~~~ni( aii_y A-tl~nicip~l inspections
tvlzatsaever. The provisions l~ereaf shall survive closing or other tet~uiin~tion ~~~
this ,~ereeiuent.

(e) It Purrl~~sei~ does Grot notify Recei~~er iti wi'itiiig that the coiidifiotis c~~iitaitaed iii
this Agreeiue~~l far flee Uetietit of the Pnrcli~ser leas been satisfied b~' ll (711 Ol' (J1'IOI'
tc~ tl~e Dtte Uili~eiice Date, tlTis Agceen~~eiit will becoiiie iilill aitd void acid iieitl~e~t~
l~na~ty sl~atl I~~ti~e ~»y fu~~~tlter ~bti~~fiou Yo the otl~e~• lieretufcl~r, save 7s ljereiu
speri~r~~lly pr~videcl.

(f) Ii' tl~e deceiver does not uoPif~~ (1~e Pu~~cli~ser iii ~vritin~ tl~~t il~e couctitious
cuiit~i~~ed in dais Aoreeiueut for tl~e Ue~~etit of Receive.>i• li ve Ueeti s~tisfieci or
~v~ived by it on a~~ prior to the Due I7ili~ence Date, then this ~1.~reeine~~t ~t~ill
l~ecoiiie iit►11 aii<t void aixi neither party ~vitl live aii}~ tiirtlie~~ obtieatioii to tl~e
other lie~~eunrler, say-e as herein specifically provided.

(tr ~ E:{C~])t ~1S OlII2i'~VISe E)1'OVICI~CI Lll fI11S A~i'62I1182Yt, III C0116~II1011S C011fA111fCI I1~1'ei11

lave l~eeii inserted for tl~e benefit o£ either the Deceiver o~ Purchaser, ~s
indicated, anti ire c~uditions oC tl~e c~bli~atic~l~s of s~~rcl~ 1~3rfy to complete rL~e
trausactia~i cc~nteiul~lated hecenticter ~t C'losil~~Z ~~icl are i~ot c~nclitioiis prececle~lt of
this ~1er•eenieirt. Airy one ox` in~7re of tl~e s~rid caudiiioi~s uiay be ~~~ir~~.cl, iii
~vriti»~, iu ~vllole oz~ ~~~rt, by the benefiting pasty ~vitliont l~reju~lice f~o the
l~euetitii~rz p<~rty's ri~zlzt of terniiil~tio~i iii the event of noii fi~ltill~»eiat of any otl~e~'
con~litioii, anti, if yo waived, P[tis A;ei~eemei~t slt~ll be teed e!~clusi~~e of the s7id~
canditiau(s) ~v~i~re<l. For greater certaitity~, the closinu n£ tl~e ti~ans~rciic?ty
coiitei~Yplatecl lie~•e~uitlez' by a p~~•ty lier~~f X1»11 lie cl~eiY~erl t~ be a ~~<~ivet• by ~~~~t~
of compli~irce wit[ 7~ty c~»ditiou iir~et~tecl ~Fc~r its be~iefit aiul not satisfied nt
C`lasi~i~.

1 i. .~DDITI(?:~~,L RECEIVER C:Oh'DITI4i~'S

71te of.7li~~itio~z of flee Itecei~rer to complete fire Agree~iieiyt is sul~,iect Yd tl~e satisfa~tioii of ttie
t~~lla~viiir ter~i~s aiicl coiictitiviis ~t car pi~iur to flee C'losiii~ Date, ~vt~icli co~iclitions ~i'e for tl~e sole
bettefit ~r~ tl~e Receiver ~nct ~vl~ieli it~iay i~~ ~~~~aived by the Receiver iii its sale discretion:

(~) the re~~reseiitat~ioiis aiitl ~~ar~'~X~ties of t1ie~ Pttrc~liasei' l~et•eiri are tiYte ~iicl ~cctir~aCe~ ~s
~f fire Closing U~~te:

(b) i~o ~ctiou or ~~roceecliu~ at l~iw or in ec~uity sltatl b~ I~eudin~ or tl~re~tez~ecl ley guy
I~eL:~o~i, c~iporation, ~iYii, ~o~~erumerit, ~averuilienfal authoriPy, re~ulataz}- Uc~dy
u~• ~~ency to e~ijoin, restrict ar praliibit fire purchase ~~td sale of Elie Pro~~erty
lexclucliu~ ~nS~ liabiliky to fulfill ei~y ok~liffafi~iy wit11 respect to tl~e euvironnieutal
state of tlae Lauds,:

;~/- 7 .



(c) the P~•ol~ei~ty s1i~ll trot lave l~eeii ce~~aoved fco~~ ttie coiih•al of the Rec.ei~~er 1~~~
Cot►rt Ch•der ar any otliei' it~e7ns or process:

(d) i~o p~~~ry entitled thereto slinll 1~aE~e taketY any action Tu redeem tl~e Property: and

(e) the Cotict sl~~ll have ~rairted its appz~oval to the sale aucl shall ti~ve gr~ntecl tl~e
Vestitiu Ur'tiei•.

l?. PI'R~'Ht1SER°S ~i~;I~:N4WL~IlGE;~~IE~TS

Tlie Purchaser liez~eby acl~~a~vJectges, contiruis and agrees ~s follows:

('a) if is respausible for c~7ndactiz~~ its owu sea~~rlies ~ucl investigations aP tl~e current
and last uses of the Property;

(li) the Receiti~ei• makes iyo representafioii, ~~rc}i7iise or warranty of oily ki»d tli~t tl~e
preseizt rise or iiitti~•e i~it~nde~l tis~ ley the Ptircliaser of tl~e Proa~ert~~ is or will t~,e
l~cvful or pet~~~~itted:

Vic) it is satisfied ~vitti the F'r~l3ertl~ ~t~ct ~Il i~i~tters and tliii►~s couxiectecl tliei~e~uitl~ or
in aiis~ r~~~y~ related thereto. Tt~e clescriptiaii o£ the Prc~periy contained in this
A~r~entent is for ttae ptu~~oses ~~' ic(enti~c~~ion oily nud no rel~reseiit~ti~~~i.
~v~rraz~t~' ar coiiditinu 1~as or will lie aivezi by the Recei~rer cancerniii~ the
~CClll'flC~' Q~~ SL1C11 CiL'SCl'l17tlOtlS: `

(d} it is relyiii~ entirely u~~vn its owu investi~~tious ~n<i iuspectious in eiitei~in~ into
this A~reeutent;

(e) t11e Receiver is sellitt~ nn<l tUe Prircl►~ser is purcli~sin~ ilie Property cr~~. aii "~S Iti,
~'4'HEFtE IS" basis as it Shall e:~ist on ilie C'losi~~~ Dale ~iirl aii a "~~'ITH4L'T
REC~L.~RSL;" l axis, including without litiiitatioti, with res~~e~ct Ta aiLy o~rtstancliiic
~vorh. orders, tleficieucy il~tices, Goifipli~~~ce renuests, cle~c~elol~iiie~it fees. iiiipasts.
lot lei-ies, sever charges, zoni~~~ fl11C1 ~t111C~111~ code violations antl auy other
outstauctiiY~ renuireniei~ts ~uliicli li~~~e been ar n1a5' UC 1SSUHCI ~y 111y ~orJerrintent~l
~utliority liar=ii~~ ,itrrisdicNoti over tl~e Property; ~vifliout liruitin~ the geiiei'~ility of
the fore~oit~~, any ~ncl all canclitioiis, ~v~cr~nties vi' rep~~eseiitations, expressed or
iiiaplietl. Jsui.suaut to T(ie S71e of C7oocls .4ct of Ontario do i~ot apply thereto and
ire ~v~~ivecl Icy tl~e Pn~~cl~~sei:

(t) if relies entirely on its u~~vi~ ji~d~liie~iC, i~iispection, tests Ind ii~vestig~tioii of the
Property 7~id aiz}~ docuiiie~itatiou rel~tixi~ to the Pioperty ot~tainec( from tl~e
Receiver leas Uee~i z~rep7red or collected solely foi the coiiveiiieilce of prospective
purchasers end is not wan•~nted by the Receiver to Ue com~~lete or ~ccur~te ~nct is
nut pact of Tt3is C3tter;

(~) it will provrde t1~e Rec~ivei' with all rerli~isite infar~ultinit aiict iiiaterials, inclt~ciii~~
proof i~espectiiig source ~~f 1ii~icis ~ucl ability to pay the Pui•cl►7se Price, ~iiy titi~.e



car tiui~s, ~vitlri~~ forty-ei~lit (~iS) l~~urs ~f writrei~ rec~t~e5t for s~iii~y 1,}~ t15e
Recei~~er. sa that tl~e Receiver rt~ay ~leterti~ine tl~e cc~edif worthiness of ftaN
Purc(~aser ~nci aii}~ related p~ilies t(ieL~eto;

(li) the Rece;i`•er shall t~7ve no liability or ovlig~tioii ~vitlt z~esl~ect to the ~~ah~e. state or
C011(lifiCll C7 L' 1I1~ PTI~]:1~1'fx ~Vlleljlel' OL' llOf TIl@ tI1~1fY~1' 1.9 ~VIfIl111 tll~ I.`L10~1~1ecl~e car
iinpufed 1~►~o~vl~d~,e of flee F~eceiver, ifs afticex's. emplo}~ees, clirectoi;w, agents.
1"~~)I~SeI1~r1t1011S Ft11CI Cp11fL'i1C1Ui:5:

(1~ I~IIE K2CBl~YI'L' 118'i 111i~Cj8 ll0 !'~'j3l"eS~rit~ftC7116, AVflCPi111f1pS (~l' j)t'U1]1158 (!!ll(7~Ip(l UL'

eyplicit) evitli respect tin or in any way related to the ProJaerty~ iirclttclin~r ~vitl~utit
liuiit~tion, rlie follo~vin~:

(i) Tlie title. quality, quantity, ui7rket~bility, mercliantaUility, zouin~, fitness
f~~r any pui~ose, state. coliclitioii, eiicui~tbi~uces, ~lescriptiou, pt~esent or
future use. ~~alue, location ar au}~ oft~er uiatte~• or t(ii~ig tivl~~rsae~~er rel~tect
t~~ or cuucei7iin~ tl~e T'rc~perty either statect or itt~Jfliecl; and

(ii) The en.~~iroiiziieilfat state cif the L~iicts, the existetice, it~tt~re, ki~id, state ai•
iclet~tit~y of a~iy Haz7i~clotis Srrbst~rnees oii, nutlet, c>z~ about the L~~id~, the
e~isteiice, state, naFtu~e, kiil~t, icleiitity, extent aid effect of aii}r
actiirinistrative order, cantrul order, stag ocdei•, c~ni~~liaiice order or any
c~t(ier orclei;s, proceedir~~;s or ~ctious tri~der Tli~ ~nviranirient<~l Protecti~u
pct (Ui~t~rio), ar n~iy atlier statute, re~t~l7fiou, n~le nr l}rovisit~ii ~~i lair- n~+r
tl~e e:~istettce, state, nature, kind, identity, exteriC acct effect Gf ~_tiy li~(~iliP}'
to iiil~ll ~iiy ulalivaYi~u with res~~~ct td the eiiviroilii»i~tal Sure ~f flre~
La~icl~ iiiclud~n~. ~~~itt~out liti~itation, atay ol~li~~~ticsn to ~ie~l ~vitli ~~iy
~lisch~r~e of ~iiy H~aai•dous Snbsf~~rce~ oi~, uirclez• or nbaut tl~e Lends ,cud
7ii}~ ol~li~<itlo~i to compensate any third pnrfy {~Ol' ~i)y CoStS i~~ctirrecl in
co~iueclioi~ with or dnm~ges suffere<t as a result of any clisch~i~~e of 7ny
Hazaccious Substances whether on, under oc about the Lairds or elsewhere.

(iii) Z'he innst recent Phase II Environmental Site Assessment of tl7e L;~ii<Is ~~~as
Clone in Sef~teinber 2011. A su~~~~lenaent~ry grou~ad~v;~ter testiva ~v~s
c~iilpleted in l~~iarcEz 2015. ~3~sed o~i both the Phase II ~ncl supl~lemeirtai~~
testing ~ keix3e~li~I Action Pl~u ~uas developed to 7ciclress inrp~ctec( sail
and ~roruiclwate~~ issues with res~~ect to the Lands.

(j) 1~Iaterial Docituients are beiu~ I~ravided to the Piircl~~ser by tUe Receiver iaierel}-
~ s a courtesy aticl witl~c~ut any representltioizs or w~i~ranties ~vliatsoe~-et;

(k) it will eustire tt►at 7i~y eiivii~onineiital aiicl/or sti~uhiz~~l re~~orCs ~~i~epat'etl on 17e17a1t
cif die Pt~rcl~aser sli~ll also lie addressed to the Receiver a~icl a coJ~y aP each such
reporP sl~~ll be cleliverecl to ttie R~ceivei' ~aroiiil7tly witliaut cost after coi~~pleiio~~
~nct receipt thereof, regardless of ~vl~etlier the tr7usaction coiiteinplated Vy this
Offer closes. If for 7ny re~soil sucU tratts~ctioii is not cousutum~ted, the Purchaser

:....✓
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arrrees to deliver p~'c~iiipfly Yo tlxe l~eceive~• at~y slid all re~~c~rts ~i~c{ otl~ei~ clan
pert~irlin~ to the Properly aticl any i~tspections o~~ ex~►tuinatioi~s coiuluctecl
Hereunder.

1 ~. TITLE; TO THE PRC)FERT~'

Provided tlr~t the title to tl~e Property i5 ~~ocl acid fi~ee ~i~oiir all i•estrictioiis, cl~nr~es, liens, clni~iis
~iid e~icliiulyrauces. e~cep( as otherwise sl~e.cific711y ~ycUvided hi this A~reeiiient, ~itct 5~~~e ai1c1
eycept £car:

(n) a~iy re5erv~fions, restriCtiotis. ri~lits of w~iy, e~sen~euts or cueeii~irfts tli~t ruu ~vitli
the l~fid;

(bl a~~y registered ~~reeiiie~ifs with ~ Ivfntircipalit~' Vl" fl supplier ot~ utility se~ti~ice
iiiclt~c[iug, ~trithouf lin.~itafion, electricity, ~vTter, sewage, ~~s, f~elel~l7oiie or cable
t~elev~si~ir or other feleco»>i~tuuic~tion seizrice:

(c) X11. l~~vs, by-laws ~iid i•e~tiil7tioi~s gild nll Ol1fSF111.CIlll~ SVOL'~;. orders, cleficieiicy
~xotices aucl n~tice~ of ~~iolatioit ~ffectiitg tl~e Pi•~l~erty;

(d) ~iiy minor ease~aieuPs for tl~e supj~[~~ o£ utility service to the Pro~~e~~ty ar adjacent
properties:

(e) eiicio~clamei~ts discl~sec( by ally e~'roi,s ar oiiiissians iii e;~istiu~ surveys of tl~e
L~nrts ar i~ei~l~l.~ourin~ ~~ti~operties and nn}r title defect, etiCronclii~ieuP ~r bcericl~ of

zoi~iu~ or ~~tri141iit~ by-la~~~ or auy other ~pl~liC~E~le 17~v. by-1~4v oi~ reYtil~tici~a.
~vl~iclt tiii.~lat lie cliselcrse~l b~~ ~ ~i~ore up-to-<l7te suiv~y of tl~e LF7ucl~; nl~d snr~~ev
matters ~euerall};

(fj tlie. e~ceptiai~s and. qualific~fious set forttY ill The L~ixl Registry .4ct (C~ntaric~);

(~) the i'eseivatioii cotzteii~ied ii~y tlye or'i~izi:~l grant fi-oiii rlie C'ro~~vn; ~riicl

(,ii) aaty Leese a~~d tii~ ri~lif of ~tf}~ ter~~rit, occul~~nt, lessee or liceaisee t~ re~uave fixed
enuip~aiei~r oi~ other tixtiires.

14. :~.L?"I'H~RIZATIO\Y~

Tliz Pi~rcliasec sl~~ll asstiu~e, at its cost, com}71ete resj~oLisibilify for coitipliaitce ~~~itli alt
bluiiicip~l, Proviiici~l ~~td Federal revs insofar as the sariae apply to the Property ~iul the use
thereof U}~ tl~e Purcli~ser•. It sl~~rll be the Purcli~ser's sale responsibility Co obtain, ~iud ~»y the cost
of c~bt~iniu~ ~~ny consel~fs, pec•ii~irs, liceiis~s or other ~titlic~rizations necessary or desirable foie the
ti~~iister to the Ptircl~a5er of tl~e h~ceiver's ri~lit, title ~iticl iiitere~l, it ~ii}~, iii the property.

1,5. REQL'ISITI4N PERIOD

ft .~~
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TILe Purcl~nser slz~ll be flllo~vc:cl T'~veuty (2U} clays frc~nt tl~e date of aecel~tai~ee of tt~e Uffer by the
Keceiver to in~•esti~~t~ title to the Property eitcl to satis~v itself tl~~t all pre5etit uses are tl~e legal
uses rlier~c+f or Leal noiycon~`druiittg u~;es t~viticl~ in~y be~coutiiaued niul that the. Pr~7~aerty, i~iay lie
iiisti~~ed ~a~iiist usual insurable risks, at the Ptu'ch~sers o~vu expe~ise. If ~vithi~i sticl~ tithe the
Ptu~cl~~sec sli~ll ttirnish the P.eceiver ii.► ~vritiu~ ~vitl~ atiy cralid ovject~ion to i~itle I~o Ilse Property
~vl~iclt tl~e Receiver is unable or uinvillin~ to ceuiove, reuied~r ar satis£}~ anci ~vl.iich the Purchaser
will not ~vai~~e, then the A~r~eliient sl~~~ll lie te~'zninatecl, the Deposit ,~n<I pity interest e~ruecl
t(ierec~~i dial[ lae rehuued to fUe Ptuchlser ~n<1 neither party shhll lia~~e ~iiy fucthei' ri~lyts ar
liabilities tiereunde~'. Save as Cu any ~~alicl ol~iectio~~ itsade 1s ~foresaicl, Of \Vliiriz the la~v ~Ilo~vs tc~
be ~.il~tle acid is iil~tie after expiry of the a~c~resaid period.. tl~e Pt~rcl~asei• Shall be coi~cltiisi~~ely
<leenied to li~ive accepted the title to the Propetiy to tie vested iii tl~e Ptuchaser on C'losin~ in
acec~rdli~ce ~vitt~ the Agree~7~ei~t, acid to leave accepted tlae Propert}~ suviect to ~1[ applicable l~~vs,
by-laws, regul~7tiaris, easements ~i~d covei~auts ~ftectiitg its use and flee Ptu~cli~ser sl~~ll assliii~e
responsil7ilityr fr~~m aiicl after the C'losii.l~ D7te for cotnplisuce tliere~vitli. Tl~e Pnr~h~ser sli~ll riot
call for flee productioir of any title deed, abstract, s~uvey or other evidence of title to tlrc> Lands,
e:;cept as ire in the c~iitrol or I~ossessiaii of flee Receiver. Tlie Receiver shall riot be rer~uired to
proclnce ~u}' other docu~aiet~t or report to flee Purchaser, toeless it is ii► its coutr~l ~nct elpi~essly
provided fc,r ley t1~is Ae~•e.eiite.lir, The cie~criptia~i of ttye Prol7erty is provided ~s ei~
~ccornino<lati~~u only l7}~ tine Recei~-er Uut, if airy sTafeiyient, error or oii~i5sian sh11I be found iii
f lee ~3ariicul~~rs thereof. the sai7ie sli~ll aiat cancel tl~e sale or eiititl~ flee Ptuclaaset to be relieved of
any oblication hereunder, ltor shalt airy coiii~7eusatioi~ tie ~Ila~ved to the P1u•cli~ser iii respect
tller'eof:

I ~. RISK C)F LOESS

All builditi~s oi~ tiie Pr~opert~r ~ry~l all otEiet' tl~in~s tieiil~ pttr~l.ia~ecl slx~ll be at~cf rei~r~rii~
until conkpleti~ii ~t the risk of flee Recei~r~r. `t't~e Property shall tlset~e~tter be at the t'i51: o~ tl~e
Purchaser. Peudin~ coiiii~letioia, the Recei~rer sLiail hold all insurance policies, if auy, and flee
proceeds thereof' in tilist for tlt.e parties, as their interest n~a}~ a~~pear, and in flee e~rent of
substauti~l cl~in~~e to flee T'ropert'y 1s the case ~.ti~y be, before tl~e conil~letion of il~e A.¢:reeinent
which clama~e dives rise to 3i~y insur~uce ~noceeds, the Purc6~ser lira}~ eid er tert»inite flies
a,greeiii~nt oriel h~~r%e the Deposit rettrrne~l ~vitl~out interest or rleaustton or else a~i'e~ to tike the
proceeds ~,f i~isur~iice at~d c~mplet~, the traxisactian, Purcli~ser shall uatrfy Receiver of its
election ~vifliiii Yl3i'ee char (3) btYSiiiess days fc~llowiu~ sllcli subsfi111t1~I Cla~n~~e occun~in~ noel
Receiver untifyiu~ Purcli7sec c,£ s~iue 7nrl flee a~~~ilaUle insur~uce proceeds ire laio~vu. ~l'Jliere
~~iy d7i~i~rxe is iiot substai~ti~l, tl~e Purchaser sl~nll be obli~ecl to caiiiplete tl~e A~reeiiie»t of
Ptirrliase and Sale and be ei~fitlecl to tlxe ~~roceecls of ia~sii~'~iiee a~efeceuced to stiel~ tlaiu~~~, The
Purcli~ser ~gree~ drat all fete iusur~iice niaintaineci by the Recei~~ei~ shall be cancelled ou floe.
C'losin~ Late a~ttl t1i~t the Purchaser shall be t'espon5il71e far ptaciu~ its a~vii il~sur~nce tltere~f'ter,

17. FL:~i\'i~tIi`rTG A~'T

This A~reeiiient is subject to flee exZ~ress coiidifioii that if tl~e provisions of Section SO of
flee Pln~utiu~z Acr (Ur~t7rio) ~rpr~l}~ to the s~~le ai~cl puccliase of the Prape~~fy then fl~is AereemeuP
s1i~11 l7e etifecti~~e to cr~~te ~i~ i~iterest iii C13e T'i'operty otzl}` if SUCI] ~]'gVi5101] IS C01111)IIeCl \Vlf~i,

~~
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IS. TR~~tiS~'~RTAZES

"I~I~e Pua~cl~aser shall pay all Feclez~al, provincial end municipal 5<~l~s taxes (including
without limitation foods end seitirices taxJhaiYi~oi~ized sales tzx ("HST"), retail sales taxes ~+nd
lend. transfer taxes) zuct all other totes, dtiti~s, fees or otl~zr lika clr~rges of any jurisdiction

p7}able in co~uiecti~n ~vitlt the l~urch~se oi~~fhe Pro~~erty. Tlie Purchaser sha11 indenm~f}~ ai►d
sn~Je (~7rniless the Receiver aucl Do~~~~tl ~i~cl fl~eir directors, officers, ein~~loyees, sliaretiolders and
agents for any i1I1CI ~lI ~I111~1i11fS fUl' ~VI11Cll 511C11 ]3111'1185 lIlfly' U~COI112 II~vIB AS ~t 1'~Slilf' 0~ filly

failure by the Pur'cliaser to pay airy of slick t~;~es wliicli ire payable U5r the Purchaser iii respect
of the ~nircli~se of ilie Propert}r iucluctin~ ~s n consequence of airy iirv~lid election ar filiti~ under
~iiy relev~ut t~t:~ia1~ le~islatio~i.

19, GST/HST

Tfte jaurcliase price ~loe5 t~iut include end is nef of alI taxes iuctur~cl as ~ r~5izlt of Chic gale. The
Purchaser lier~vy represents and ~v~craiils fo the Recei~~er tli~t (~) if is or will become ~'e~istered
for tl~e ptu~puse.s of Part IZ of Tl~e Excise T~~ Act (C~~»cla) uucler 5lY(~~livi~ioi~ (cl) of Division ~'
t(ierenf aiitl it will coutii~tYe to b~ sc~ i~e~istet•ecl ~s of the C'losi~i~ Date acid (b) it is ~n~i~chasit~g i~l~e
Prc~pei~ty a~ ~~i~ir~cipal for its o~vii accotr~~t nt.ic( sauce is ~~ofi beiu~ pnrcliased ley if as ~~~iit, f~•tistee
or otlyeiti~fise Ott Ueli7lf of auotl~.er perso».

The Puzcliaset~ e~~~~ei~a~its to clelitirer to the Receiver irpa~~ Closing;

(i} a ii~t~arial copy of Y13~ cerrific~te evicienci~i~ its ie~i~tratioil for pur~~a~,eti o£
the C.iSTIHST iuclucliii~ tl~e ~~e~istrati~il t~uuil~er ~ssi~liecl to it; ~ii~l

(ii) rli~ decl7r~tiun at~ct incleumity of flae Fui•cl~~ser caiifriuiu~ tlt~ <~ccuracy, ati
ar C'Iosii~g, of the repr~seut3tia~is ~raLd wair~iities set out liereii~ ~~icl
~g~reeiitg to iiieleiitiiify t(1e Receiver £or Dorval fo~~ ~i~y auiatulfs foi~ ~vl~icl~
the Receive~~ in~y l~ecoute li~~lile as a t~esult of ~iiy failure ley the Ptircl~aser
to p~Y tl~e CSTJHST p~y~l~le in respect of the sale of the Property under
P~rP I~ of Tlxe E;~cise Tax ~1cC (C'~i~acl~).

Pra~~iclecf that tLie Purchaser clelivei,4 ~ ~tot~rial ev1~y of the eei~titieate anci the decl~r~liori aucl
iiidetiiizity ~s sef ~7irf al7ove, tl7e Purcli~sei• s1~a11 azot be rec~ilii•ed to pay ro the Recei~~~r, iioi• shall
t tie Recei~~er be rec~iGired to collect From ttie I'ui~ctiaser, tl~e GST/HST i~t respect of tli~ 1'ro~~erty.
Tic the e~-ant tC»t tl~e Pticcl~~ser sl~a[I fail to deliver the ttat~rial co~3y cif tlis certificate ~ncl tiie
declaration and incleuuiity ~~s set nut above, flier tGe Ptuc:lr~sei~ shall Z~~ny to the Receiver, iu
addition t~~ the Purchase Price, in pursriance ~~~r ttie Purchaser's obli~r~ti~n t~ 1~;~}~ aiul the
Recei~ er's ul~lig~tion to cotlect GSTr'HST under tl~e provisions of The Excise Tax Act (Canncl~).
an ain~unt ec~i»1 to tliirteei} (13°0) percent of the F'urclt~tse Price.

~~:4~.,
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C̀ lotiiiia shall take pl~~ce at 11:0(7 o'clock ' tlxe z~ioruin~ ('Eastetixz Stand~rcl Time), vu tl~e date
~vJ~irl► is ~ bt~sine~s day and is ~~_(1,].~ days follotain~ both ~pz~ro~ral of the A~reeiiieiit by the
Court, acid issuance of tl~e ~~'estiiyg Order, or s~~ch e7rlier dzte as the i>~rties or their res~~ective
solicifars tiiay aet'ee upaii iii writiii~ (tlie "C'losii~~ Date" or "C'l~~siiig"). Provided that the
Recei~~ei~, by written ►iofice to the F'tii~cl~a~er ac its salicitars, iiieypostpoiie Pl~e C'losii~~ Date fi•oiii
t i~ve tc~ time, l,ut in nr. event sli~ll tlte. cl7te oFC`losiu~ be post~~oi~ed to ~ clue snore than sixty (6(})
days after the original C'lasii~e Date except an t~ntttt7l ~vrifteii consent of Uofh parties. C'lusiu~
shall be at the applicable lend re~istiy office ar ~►t such other time a~icl%ar location ~s iyt~}' Ge
iiiiitt~all} agreed li~~on. ~iy teiiclei of doctiinents oi' uiot~ey I~ereliiicler ~~zay be u~t~<le tipnit Ct~e
Kecei~~er car t(ie Purchaser at tl~e addresses set o~it (~~reilt or upt~n the solicitors acting for tiie
i~arty an ~vl~om leader is desired,

~ l. RECENEI2.'SC`L~~T~G~ELI~~'ERIES

Tlie Tteceiver sli<~ll electit~. ~vliere apl~Iicable, acid deliver, ar cause to be exectitecl end cteli~~ered,
ro the Ptu~ch~ser c~ii the Closii» Date, a~~i~rst paquietit of the Pnrcl~ase Price, tl~e follo~vi~i~:

(a) a st:~tement of ~cijusttuei~ts;

(b) ~~ clii'ertioii for the pt~yi~leiit ~f the bal~uce of the Purchase Price chip oll Cl~Siil~:

(c} ati uiidertakiii~ by Y[ye Receiver to ~'e~rcljtist all items on fhe ~taiei~iei~f. rrt
ailjrisliiie~~t.s in accord~uce cvitl~ the iet7~is o~'tl~is ~1~reeit~eni:

(d) a certificate of t(ie Receiver to the effect that it is riot ~l the C'lc~si~~~ Dale a ite~~i-
resicleui~ of C~riiacla ~vitl~iir tkie iiie~tiiiY~ of Section 11 G of Tlie In.co~lie Tai hct:

(e) a copy of the Vesting C)rder and the C'erti~cate of C'aiupletioii to be filed b}~ i(~e
Rec~eivei~ i~~in7eciiately f~c~llo~vi»~ closi~i~:

(1l X11 assi~ti~iteiit crf au~~ ir~tere5t ~uliirli flie Receir~ei~ or Do~.~v~l iaxay 1»ve ire n>>;v
Leases;

(<<) a notice fa flee teiyai~ts tinder ~tuy Leases fo p7~~ fixture t~iits to the Ptirchftser, car ~~s
the 1'urcl~a~er i7i~y ill writing direct;

(li) keys that ivay 1)B itl CI18 })DSSESS1011 q~ fltC RBC~1V21';

~i~ 81~ ~%Ifl1"~17~1 DdCti!]l~Il1S, if llOf i1li'e~C1y tl1 fll~ 1)OSSCSSIUIl Of C~1C Pit1'CI1fl581' 1)tr1'4U711t

to this A~reenzeut hereof; ~ucl

( j) any other clacuilieirts relative to tl~e completion of this A~reeinent as niay
reasoiiabt~~ be i•egitired b~~ tl~e Pt~rcliaser or its ~olicifor•s, taking iilta ~c~c~uiit tli~t
the Receiz-er is selling the T'rapert}~ as Court ~ppoitited Receiver.

~.
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2~. PL'RC:HASEF1'S C;LOSIti'G D~LI'~~~RIES

Tlie P~it•ch~ser sha11 eaectite and deliver to the Receive~~ 011 the Closing Date t[ie fallowing:

(~) certified cI~eques oi~ b~iilc drafts drawn ou a C'aitadien Cli;~i~t~red $~i~k ti~oiii
lati~r}~er's trust ~ccnt~iit foi~ tl.ie b~latice of the Ptu~clinse Price axed ~iiy otl~ez~ niot~ies
t•equirecl tc~ be paid by the Pru~cliaser laux;suhnt to the Agreei~iEnt, i~icluclin~ all
~p}~lirabte fetler~l ~iid ~~rovir~ci~I t~xe~~, dirties and t~e~istratiQii £ees, tuile5s Pl~e

~l~l~lic~bte etieziiptiou certitic~tes its 7 form accel3t~ble to flee Recei~rer ire
presenfecl to die Receiver on or before tl~e Closing Date to e~einpt the Ptu~ch~sei-
tlierefi~~yiti:

~I~) all cerfificate5, irldennii[ies, ctecl~ratiui,~s a~icl other evidences conternpl~ted l~eceby
in torni end conteiat re~sounbly satisfnctai}~ to the Receiver's solicitors. actin
reason~l~ly:

fir) 7za unctert~ikiiig b}~ the P~r~'ehasec to ~~~acljust all it~iils ~»i the sfat~~l~ent u~
aclitistii~eurs in ~ccorrtarice ~vitli the ten~i5 of this A~~'eeri~eiit;

(d) a GSTiHST certificate acid iuclemuity as required puis~r,iiit to Sectic~iz 191iei'eaf:

(e) an agreement to ~ssunie X11 existii~~ Leases, sei-s,ice and st.~pl~ly coutracts in place
c'15 Ot ~~~OSltl~:

~~ ~'1 t~tl"8~110t1 ft0171 C~1C' ~ll1'C~ir~5B1' ~18u'1~'!]c~1111~., 1112 f~C~11'i~8t'C'~"(5~; ii1TCl

~~) ~i~y~F ~tlrer doctiiiie~it5 rel7tive to Pile cc~itipletioii of tt~iis A~i~eeii~etrt ~~~ ir7ay
reasan~bly be t~ec~uirect b}~ tl~e Receiver or its solicitors.

? 7. I\TSPECTIO:~

«~itlantit Ii~i~ir~tiun, all of the Prnpel•ty sl»Ll be as it e:~isfs oii t~lie C'lc~siri~ Date with ur.~
~~ljlYStiiYe~ats t~~ Lie ~llowerl to Plte I~urcli~ser fcri' cliaii~Zes iti coiiclitioiis ~l' c~Etalities fi~aty~ tli~ date
t~erectif to tl~e C'lc~~iif~ L7ate. The F'uecli~ser ~cls~owlecl~es 7iic1 ~i~rees that the Rec:ei~-er is nc~r
required to inspect the Pro17e~~ty or ~i~yl~~u~t t~l~ereofaticl the t'~~rchaser sl~~ll be d~eme~l, at its o~~n
e~;peitse to 1»ve relied e~itirely o~i its o~v~z iiisr~ectio~~ ~i~<l 111VpBli~Rfil~ll, Tl~e Plli"CIt'riSBl"

7CI~110\VI2CIG2S Tll~l 1l0 WAI'1'ilIli'i~'S CSI' COtICIi11011S, ~.l`l>1'eS58CI Ol' 1111~)I12CI, l)l11'S11RI11 tC~ ~11G 5 12 O~

CrGods Act (Oilt~rio) o~~ siiiiil~r levisl~tiaii iYi otliei• j~irisclictioils apply 1iei~ePa ~~itd all ~f saii~e ace
hereby wai~~ecl by the Purchaser.

Tlie F~urcl~lser ~~rees t17st tl►e Recei~c~ez~ s1i711 riot be responsible for any iiiatters relntin~ to
eiicroacliinents oiY or to the Property ar eucroacl~iitents of the Property oirto ~cljoii~iil~ buds. or

~~..~
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fc~r ~ii~~ yi~~frei•s relatiu~ to ~3~iy a~~plicable~ zoning re~ul~kions or by-laws iii existeiice~ iLo~a~ o~~ ili
the fuhu-e affeciiug the Propert}r.

2~. PtRCH.~.SEK'S ~~'~}Z.IiA.?~TI:ES

The Pttir(i~ser ie~~reseiits a~~tl wair~iits tli~t:

(~) it is ~ corporation duly iucoi~x7r~tecl, or~airizecl ~iid siibsistia~ uriclei~ the laws ~f
~'~+iir~d~, Ontario or mother pro~~inc~ of C'anacl~;

(b) it leas the coi~~or~te power aiicl ~uthot~ity to enter into aitd perfortii its c~bli~~tiai~s
uucler tl~e .4areeiiieiit c7f Ptircl~ase and Sale ~~ud ill necess<uy actic>iis ~i~cl
npprov~ls 1~7ve beeu Calcett or obtained by the Puzclr~ser to authorize the cre~tiuii.
e:~ecutina~, deli~-ery atul ~3erfarttiaiice of the offer ~ticl resulting ~1~reeu~ei~t of
Prircltase ~x~~~l Sale aizcl tl~e ~Efer lies l~~eti duly esectite~l ~ii~1 deli~~eretf by t~lte
Pu~~[i~sei'. aixl flip ~~esulttug Aereeiiient of Pttrcl~ase aid 5~~1e is eiifo~~r~~ble
~gaiiast t1~e Ptircliastr iii ~ccoi~cl~iice 1~itli its terrais; artd

(c) if is i~ot a u~~n-C"aiiadi~n far the pt~t~ose of Tlie Ii~vesti~ieiit C'anad~ Act (Canada)
cud ii is not fi uo~~-z~esiclent of C'~nad~ within the iue~uiug of Tlae Iiico~ne Tax Act

~G. R~CEI'~'LR ~VARR;~I~'TT~S

The Receiver represents and ~varrnnts that', ~s of the clue (iereo#~:

(a) Non-Residenc;y~: Tl~e Receiver is iic~t a Tian-C'ai~lcliai~ for the j~uiy~~~se and
iliE~iiiii~ ~f Se~ti~~ii 1.1G o~'Tlye Zncoiue Tax Act (C~iiacla):

(b1 ~S,~rtfi~ritti~ try 5e11: Pux~suaiit to the tei-~ns of the Coiti•t Urr[e~• 3pl~oiiitiii~ tl~e
Recei~~er as C'or~rt ~j7poiizte<i Receiver, tl~e Receiver has the ri~hY. ~~o~c~er• Duct
7~~t2ioi~ity to solicit ai d receive offers t~c~ pt~i~cliase t~l1e Pr~op~rty ~i►<l, sl~bject f~ a
firrtlter ~p~3ro~'aI U~cler at the C'atYrt, to sell tl~e Prot~~rty pt~rsu~i~t to ~ ~'esti»~
Order.

27. CUNI'IDEr'I'IALITI'

The Puz~rh~ser ~gr~~s Clint all infc~i~u~fioi~ aiicl cloei~i7ients 5upj~lied by the Receiver ar ~1~yone ~~❑
its behalf to die Purchaser or ~ny~c~iie on the Purchaser's l~eh~lf (i~icliulii~, ~~rt iiat lirilited t~
iiifocuX~tiaii iu rlie scliedtrles (tereto} shill, unless ai~cl until C'losiii~ uccw's, be x~ecei~-ecl and dept
by tl~e Ptrrcl~asei~ aucl ~i~yniie acting ou flie Pt►i~cli~ser's behalf oii a co~i~clenti<~1 basis ~iid shall
not ~vitliout the Receiver's prior ~vrifte~i causettt be disclosed to any fhircl patsy, If far airy i•e~sc~ii
C'lasin~ does u~t ~ccu~', all such docuuieiits (iircludin~ wiflioui liniit~tion, t(te It-iaferi~l
Doctuiieittsj sli~ll foi'fli~r•itli be retiirtted iiatact to tl~e Receiver ~iid iii copies or ctel~ils thereof
shall be retaiiYeci t7y tUe Purc(i~ser or anyone acting on its bel~~lf. The Purchaser hirtlier agrees
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tli~t iiuless Ind ~u1ti1 the ferias of fins Uffer and tlLe A~iee~iYe~~t become ~~i~iblic laiorvtecl~e iii
coiutecti«n with ~ln ~pplic~ticri.i to tl~e Court for al~pi~oval of the A~~~eemeilt ~utUor tl~e ~~`estin~Z
Order, the Pucclia4er sh~17 keep such teritis ronfide~itiel aiicl shall fiat disclose the sauce to riii}one
e;~cept the Purchaser's solicitors, ~~euts or let~clers Feting i.0 connectiot7 lieze~3~it1i aixl then only
on ttae Uasi~ that sticl~ pei~sous ~Jso keep stick tez~uis coiificle~aTiai as afores7id,

z5, Ii~'TJ~E`1~YFICATIUi~~

The Purcli~5er s17a11 in~ierruiify and s7ve h~rrnless the Receiver azid Dorti~~l, ifs clirectoi:s, otticei~s,
euiploy~es at~d arei~ts (collectively, the "Inde~iu~ities"~ fi'011l flil(I A~~1(1lSf ~iily ~iI1C~ III I1~UlIlf[8S,

c~bligatio~is, lasses, d~~~1~~es,, pe~Yalties, not►ces, jt~~cl~nieuts, suits, c~l~itns. d~ulands, costs.
erl~eu~es of disbtirsenieuts of~r~y ki~icl or ii~fnre ~~vl~~tsoever ~vl~icl~ uiay be in~posecl cn, iiir.turecl
b}r or asserted e~aitist the I~idenuiifies ar ~u}~ of tltetu arising out of ar iu coiuiectioi~ ~vitli fhe
o}~erati.~~~~s of the Purcl»ser on the Prat3ert}~ of arty order, i~oti.ce~, rli~~ective, E~~~ rec~uir~i~~ezxt ui~cler.
or l7i~eaclies, viol~rioiis oi• ii~n-coi~ipliaiice ~vitli ~iiy E~rviroimleutrtl Laws after the Clasin~ ~at~e
or ~s a i~estilt of the disposal, storage, reIe~se ar tlu~e~t of release or spill ou or abot►t tl~e Property
of env Hazarctoirs Subst~yzce after the C'losin~ D~f~. Par Phe purposes of the fore,~in~,
"Em-irc,uzz~ei~t~1 L~7~vs" sl~~ll ii~ean X11 i•egttireineiits uuclec or prescribed Gy corr~.~l~ou la~i~ acid al[
tetler~~l, l~z~ovinci~l. regic~ii~ll. Illillllfij)~1~ ~IICL IOC7I 1<'I~VS, IUIeS, Sf~lflif85, Ql'C~111fl11CeS. 1~8~L1I~tib11S,

guidelines, directi~~es, notices ~nci orders Lrat~i truce to tiiiie ~vit(i respect to tl~e discli~rge,
Qener~tio~i, reriro~~~l, sfora~e or 1►aiiclliri~ of any H~zarclous Subs~7iice. ~'t~~ obii~~tioii of tl~e
Puicl~~ser' liereuiidei shall ~ttt-~ri~~e tl~e C'lasii~g Date.

The Pi~rcl~~iser Shall i~rctenu~i£y tl~e Recei~~el~ ~ncl I~oi~v~l ~rncl s~ive liartnless khe lucletnl~iYies f'~~ui
~ii~~l ag~ii~sr arty end ~1l liabilities, obli~atic~iz~, lasse~5, dau»~Zes, pe~ialties, ii~ri~~s, ,ju~l~y~~eilt5.
suits, claims, <le~iiailds, casts, e:~pei~ses nz' disburse~itettts of nny~ kind ~r tiatutc~ ~viiaf:soever ~vl~icli
r i~a5~l~e iri~pusect oli, iiicui~~~d by oc ~ssected ~~aiiLst~ the I~idei»uities crr arty df fli~~iy ~risi~i~ ant ar
ar iii caiiuecii~~r~ n~itll the failure ~f the Purchaser to pay ~riy taxes, duties, fees aucl like cli~t~es
eti~ible in ec~iu3ectian ~vith Clue Offer ot~ ,~greeiiiei~t, It sly~Il tie tl~e Pt~tcl~~ser's soli responsibility
t o ~,b~ain, az~d pa~~ tl~e cost ~f ot~taini~ig~, ~»y cviiseuts, tyerit~it~s, licenses o~• oClier 7~itlic~r~izatioii5
necessary oi' clesil~al~le fo~~ the tr~r~sfer to tt~e Pr~rclr~ser of t1~e Pi~a~yerty. The abli~7fioii o£' the
Purc171ser lyereltticle~~ shall scltlri~~e tl~e Closiv~ L)~te.

29. REI~E~SE

The Pw~cl»sei~ agrees to ~~elease and discharge tl~e Receiver aid Dotti~~al, to~Zetliei• ~vitl~ its
ciirectt7i's, officers, eiu,ployee5, a~enfs aiicl representatives, ti~ai~i every claiiii of any kind tlt~t tl~e
Purcl»sel• iu~~y~ ii~~ke. stiffer, SUSffllll Ol' IllClii' 111 tl'~~1'CI f0 icily Haz~rclot~s Stil~staitce relatii~~ tt~
the Fropei•t~r. Tl~e Purchaser fiii~tlr~r agrees that the Ptii'ci~~ser will ii~t, directly ar iildii'ectly.
~ ftelli(~t to cuutpel il~e Recei~~ei to cle~ii up or re~i~c~~c-e of pny for the cle~utrp or reincsval of 7u5:
H~zarclaus Su1.7sYai~ce, r~i~Yediate ~t»y condific~n or uiatfer in, on, ~mcter or in rife vic;niry of rl~e
Prol~erry or seek 7n ab~teii~ent tic tt~e Pui•cli~se Price ~i• dam~~es iia counectioii ~vitlt any
H~iZ~i'C~PliS Stll)S1111Ce. T~11S j)1'OVision shall trot exk~ire ~vitli, or be t2t'I11111~I2CI Ol' ~l'f1I1~111S118CI ~73'

or merged i~l tl~e C'lc~siii~ af` the tr;~iisaction of l~urcli~se anct sale, coute~iiplated by this C)ffer and

~, . ,~
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the A~reenleitt, ~ilCl SI7~II Slli1'ive the tei7liinatio~L of this Offer and the A~reenient for any reason
or c~~use ~vl~atsoev~l fl11C~ PIE' C~05i11~ O~l~]IS II'AI1S1C1L011.

,0. ~t'~Cliv'-REGIS?IL4TI(~

Tfie PiErc(ir~ser I~eravy cc~ven~i~f~ nilcl a~re~es i~ot t~ r~gisPe~~ tl~i~ Otfzr or the ~lgreeuLeut car notice
of this Ufr~r oe the A~reeiu~.iit ar a c~titioii, ceitifcaf~e of peiidiiig IitigatioiL, ~7r ai~~r otl~ec
cluctu~ieut providi~~~ evidence of this Offer or the A~x'eenieirt ag~iitsf title to tlae Property. Should
Cllz Ptil'C11<'IS~1' l7~ 111 CIe~1L1If Ot ilS 0~7I1~*Rfip11:5 1111t~e!' tI11S S2Cfi011, the Receiver niay (ns 7geiit and
~ttoriiey of the Ptlrcti~serj cause the reuiov~l of such notice of this c"~ffer ~r tl~e Agreetiiei3t,
cat~tiou. certiiic~t~e aE ~~eiitliikg titi~ati~i~ or other cloctizneiit providing evidence ~f fl~is ~)tf~r or
the A~reetitent or any assiei~uaent of fliis Ofte.r or tl~e ~gs~eeiiieiit trout the title to tl~e Propert}-.
Z(~~ PuG~cl»ser ii~~evoc~bly uoinin~tes, co~istihites acid ~~~poitits the Receiver ~s its 1~ei~t aritl
attorney in fact ~rict iti l~«~ to cause the reiunval of such notice of this ~~ffer or the r~~zreetnent.
nii}~ caution, certitic~ite oi~ peiirling IIIJ~~lICi11 01' 111y OfI1C1' C10C11111e1Jf pl' 1115fI7tlll~llf ~vli~tsoever
ti~uul title to the Frol~ei~ty.

1. REGI~TR~TION

The Recei~~er ~ttd Pticcli~ser ~ekx~o~~~lecl~e aiic4 a~~ee tli7Y if the Ter~~vie~v Electratyic Re~istr~tioii
5ysteni (tlae "E~2S"} is o7aerafi~~e iri flee I~ncl titles office iii ~vlticla Title to the subject ~'rapert5~
recaidect, tlrzlt the follcs~~~ing provisions shall aplyly:

(a7 Tlie parties slial.l ittsttZicl flleir. respective solicitors to enter iirt~ aii escrow clnsili~
a~reei~i~~it substaitti~Il}~ iii the far~i~ L~irl~lislie~l by tt~le L7~~ Society of TJ171~ei~
C7fr7d~ ([iereiz~~fter i•efe~~recl to as tt~e "Esci~o~v Docuiiiei~t Reaist~'7tiot3
A~reeiiienf') establisl7iug tite 1)1'OC~CIIll'€'S for conypletion of this ir7usactiat~ by
iueai►s of l[ic EKti:

(t~) the rle.lie~eiy ~nct e~cli~iige of clael~ixie~tts, iii~i~ies and possessio~r of tl~e :ands ~titci
the rele7se tl~ereaf to the I{eceiver and the Ptirct~aser, ~s the case i~iay be. shall ur~t
~cciit er~nteiilpoi•ane~t~si~~ ~vitl~ tli~ regisYratioti of the traiisfei•/deed cif l~iicl a~zcl
~t[ier re~istez~ab[e clocui~~ei~tatiozz, aucl shall be ~o~er-necl by flee E:scz~o~v Docui~ieifP
Re~ist~~~~tioii Agreement ~3t~i~stiai~it fo ~vhicly tl~e Receiver's solicitoi,s acid the
PtrrcUaser~'S SOlICif01'S ~VLIl IIOJCl 111 8SC1'OW fl ~~ (IOCliill@fllS, iltoitie5 received by (l~ei11
aiad will izot release saxrie to their i:espective clients except iu strict ~ec~rd~nce
~vitli the Escrow L)arrin~ent Re~istratioii A~reeiiienY; acid

(cj each of the parties l~ieretc~ ~~ree5 drat oily ttocui~~eiit~ riot i[ttei~cled for re~istr~tioti
on title fc~ the L7ii<ls inay lie delive~tecl to t'l~e otli~r l~af~ty Hereto iti per~l3~.r1}~
exe~atecl toms by fecsiiiiile trliisti~issio~~ or ntl~er si~inilar syst~iii rcprocluciii~ tl~e
arigiiial, ~~roviciect the par(y fi•ansmitti~ie airy stieh doetiriie~rt sli~ll also deliver the
~~ri~in~l thereof to the recipient pa~~ty by c~vernielit courier sent oii tlae Clasiug

~,.
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Date by such other iiie~u.~s aucUor ~vi.tl~iin such other dine as ~~i~ty be agreed to 17}'
the parties' 1'espective salicifo~:s.

32, t:C7~~rlIT5SIC1N5

'The Pt~rclia~er and the Receiver ~~ch represent acid E~rari~attt to the other tti~t tliet~e ice rice
coiiiiuissioits; tinder's fees or brokerage fees erisiii~ ont of the tr~nsn~tion conteinpl~ted by Phis
Agreement. The P~~rcltaser a~'1'e2S tI)~t if filly Cliili115 SllOtl~C~ V0 lliZC~@ E~ni' CO11111115Si0I1S illl2~eCIIy

~risin~ from the e~:ecutiozi of this A~reettiei~t or a~iy site of~tlie Prnpcity to the Purchaser b}' ~ti~'
broker Uy re~so~7 of auy ~cPs of the Purc}za~er, tl~e Purcli~5ei~ evil! protect, ctefeucl, incleuulify Hutt

liolct the Rec~i~>er l~ai~uiless fi-oiii ~~id against ~~ty and X11 lasses, liabilities and ex~~eyises iri
cuitil~ctioii thei~e~vifl~.

3 ;. :~SSIC~\ l IEi~TT

Tlie Purrl~~set~ shall trot li~~~e tl~e right to assiun its ri~lits uixl~r this A~reeuient ~vitliaut flee
Recei<<er's prig written canseiit, ~~~liich consent ~ii~y be tuu~e~sauaUly ~vitl.ilield.

1~l. NOTIC'ES

~t~irl~our l~re.juclice to pity oilier iuetllod of diving i~~iice, arty notice i~equirecl nr pet7ilittecl fra be

,s~iven tc~ it ~7it1'f}' ])lli'St1811t f0 tIUS A~1"2e111211~ SI1~II ~)~ CO11CIt15IV@Iy CIte111EfI f0 IIitV~' I)@ill 1'eC~IVQCI

ley such party oii die iie:~t bitsii~ess ~la~~ followiu~ tl~e se~iclin~ of the ~iotice U5~ prela~id l~i~iv~te
CC~tll'1~1', OP 011 1~1~ ilz;til' I)11S111~S5 tIR}' 1t SE'llf U~' f8C511111I8 CO SIICIl 1)11't~' hl fll8 fBCSILI11I8 llit11111~1' ~i1C~

address ~s ~aro~rided «r on tl~e same clay if se»t Uy e-mail to tl~e e-wail address pr~7vided ~ttcl

successful ~lelivei~y- cot~~rinatioa~ received by tlae se~~clei of such notice or o~~ the nest succe~ssi~re
business day it ~ftei~ 5 ~~.iit, or on ~ iiou-busii~es~ clay. Any p~rfy uiay cliai~~e tiffs. li~~r or its
aildress ti~i' service liy iiotic:e ~iveu iia 1'l~e foLe~oi~7g ii~aiwer, Tl~e aciclresses fear NoCice ~s of ttie
date of this :1~ree~ne»t arc:

Ta Receives:

Rosen Goldl7er~ Inc.
5251 Youae Street. Suite 804

Toronto. Onf~tria \I2N 6P4
,~fte~ifi.o~i: $e Hai Lielr

F~cyilltile: (41G) 224-4330
Eivail: blie~~(ri`~wids,~~:~~turc,l~::li.,r,r~.cc3t~

To Receiver's counsel

Fouler, RuUinoff LLP
77 I~i~a~ Street Gt'est
Suite X000 P.O. Bo195

I 1S



TD C'etitre
Toroutc~. Ont~rin TISIti. 1Crb
.~ttent't.oi~: I~~t. K~p1au~4". UaRe
Fncsitf~ile: (~l1 G) )4l -5852
Eivail: ~~zl t-t~}_< ~z~~i.~,(:~~a~le'z;~_;_~~r~~ Ivrl~re(<~fo~tl~i:s.cuni

-1iid iii tlae case cif ~ tioCice to the PtirclLasei', a~ldi•essed Co it at the a~i~iress sli~~vii iri Par~~i~~l~~li 1
of the Terilr Sleet. watl~ a copy to the Pt~rcl~aser's solicitors sl~o~vn ii1 Pac~~rap[i. S of flee Ter~li
Sleet.

±j. k:.;`~TIRE ~i,GI2EE1tI;i\T1

The An~reer~~eni slr7ll coiisfitut~ tlae entire a~reenlent be~tt~een ilie parties to it perYainii~~ to the
sul>j~ct ~~iatter tlae~~e~7f ~r~cl sly~ll stY~~ecsecle X11 pi'i~r acid coitteiuporaiieot~s ~gree~iieiits.
utxterstaudin~s, ue~atiations ~nci disctissians, tivlietlier oral or tivritteu, of the parfies and Iliere
sl~~ll be no a~reement:5 or uirclerstanctin~s behve~ii l(ae parties iii coiiiiectioii ~vitli Clie sulajEcC
matter tliereoE except ~s speci~c~tly set forth herein. No party lrerero l~~s relied on an}r ~xl3ress or
iu~plied ~~epi~eseiit~riori. ~vril~te~i or oral, of atiy ii~cli~-ich~al or entity as air induceiiie~if to eiifel~ iuCc>
the Abi'ee»ieiit,

No ~vai~~e~r oi~ beli~lf of airy pu`ty ii1 relation tc~ bi~e~cli of air}~ of it;y eoveia~~nfs, coilclifi~i7s ~iacl
prop°isioizs lze~~eiii cuutai~aed slaall lie effectivf Iil ~I1)CI117~ L1~7011 Sl1CIt ]7~fi1'l~ ttIlIBSS tI16 S~ille 8I1ilII ~~
E.l"])1"eSSC'CI 1J1 \l+i'111II5~ R11CI ~T1V ~V~1~'ZI' S0 CRi)1'~S5~C1 Slliill ITOf Illllll Of a~~ECt Er1CI1 lS~i"tJ✓'S 17~I3f:S GVifll

retipect to 7n.y other or fi►tt~re breach,

37. ~'~IE~'L~1IL:~T

No supplenierit, i~iodi~c~tion. ~~~aiver or teiYnii~ation of (lte Agreement s1ra11 be biaYctin~, ut~l~s4
e~;eeuted iii ~vritins Gy tfie parties to lie bound tlierel~y, pi~aviclecl that tl~e tiiile pra~,~icl~ci for dain~
~n~~ matter ar thing c~~uteil~plated Herein ixiay be abri~l~ed or e~fende~l by written a~reei~zekit, iu
letter fc~ri~i ar otlLer~vis~. exectitect by tl~e ch~l~' 1lttI1017Z~CI SC7ILCIf01'S ~Ol' 112 1)i11`1iP,5,

3 S. TI\IE Off` ESSENC:~

Tine shall u~ ~~f the e~S~eX~~e in this r~gi~eeui~iil iii gill resl~ccts and ~iiy wai.vel~ ~f iii}~ nitre
~~r~~visiou shall not lie effective tit~less iii Evritiit~ at~d sigi3ed by botlY ~~~zties.

39. BINDING AGREEI-iE~vT

'This Uti'er, «~lieil acce~~te<t, S11flI~ COI15Iltlltt 8 v1ACilI1~ ~~1'~Elllellt Of ~)lll'CII~SB ~1L1C1 SftIE S11~~2Cf fly
1(5 C@17115. Ii 15 1~1'22t~ fIl<lf tI121'~ 1S Ild fej)1'2SP,I1f~t1011, 1V~1'i'~llt~, COII~1~21'~1 fl~l'Eelllellf Ol' COfiC~iC1011

,~
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aifecti~r¢ the .~117reeziieilt c}i' the Property supported hereby other tliar~ ~s e~pressecl liereiii iii
~vi'itit».

a0. TEtDER

.~n}r ten<lec of 1u~tices, docuuieuts ~itci/or i7ionies lae~~eun<ler may Ue ii~~~de irpan the Recei~-er or
Purchas~yr or fl~eir respectit-e solicitors. Monies i~iay be teuclered by a negotiable certified cheque
clr~~v on ~ C'an~cli~ii ~'hartered Batik frau~ a solicitor's trust eccoui~t or official l}ai~k draft of
C'~n~~cliau C'l~artered Bail.

-11. CsC7~rERNI~'G L.~`~'

This (~tfer antl the A~reerueitt shall Ue cuilstrzted ~ticl governed try tl~e laws of tlLe Fro~lince of
Ontario end the t'ecleral laws of C'an~cla a~~~~(ieable tliereiu fi~oni tix~~e to rime cud this ~lgreeiLiei~t
shall be tre~~ted iii X11 respects ~s iii Oirt~rio contract.

a2. CYE`~DER, IZTERPRETrVE 1~IATTERS

Tlii~s U~fer ~t~d Ylie ftgreeii~ent shall be i~e~d ~vifli a}1 cli~t~~es of gei~<ler oi• nuiiiber i•ecjtrired b~' the
cc~atext. The titles t~ prnvisiaf~s cla riot f~i•tit pa~~t of this Uffer ar die Agceenieilt ai~cl ire inserted
£ai• reference t.~tit~l~oses only. F'rep;~rnti~i~ ~ti~cl sttbuiissian of the Fo~71i of this Offer or ~~ty ottiec~
material b}~ the ReceiYrei• shall not co~lstitute ~T~ offec~ ka sell.

~1 }. SE~~ERA.BILITY

~i~v pravisi~an of this ~g~'zen~et~t rvI11CI1 IS CIEfCl'111111@(I l0 V@ ~'OICl, prol~il~ifecl or uueuxorce~tble
shall be se~~eralsl.e ro the e;~;teirt of. suer ~voi~lniace, prolribitio~i oi~ rtii~ie~tfc~s'ce~l~ility ~vit9.7~G~t
iiivalid~tii~~ car otl~ecc~-i5e lii~~i~itiii~ ar iziipairin~ the other provisions o[ Phis A~~~eet7t~ilt.

~4. ~O`~'-MERGER

The previsions of t~l~is A~.reemeiit ~inetudiu~< ~vitltaut liu~if7tiai~, the cepresentatioiis flnc~
~v~~rr~iiit~ies of the Purchaser), sla~ll siai~c~ive C'losiir~, acid sli~ll. not iuer~e in tl~e Vestii~~ Urclec or iii
~~L)' ofl~ec ciaeu~iients deli~~e~re~l l~ereuuc(er.

:~5. COI'NTERPEIRTS

This A~reeu~ent n ay Ue eLecutecl in any uu~nber of countei73~rts ~vitli the same effect as it ~Il
parties had sicned the wine ctocuinent, All cutu~tei-~»cts slizll be constn~ecl to~etlier, and shall
constitute ane ~ucl smile A~reeurei~t. F'or the convenience of the parties ]te~~eto, this Agreement
iiiay be executed ley facsimile trai~su~ission or other electi~otiie nieai~s (.pdf. .jpe~, ,cif, .tiff. .bi~ip

Z
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~4,~...d ~...,
i7r other foi~irl~t) wviilitti~rt ft~e necessity of t(~~t party cleliveria~~ au ori~iu~l e;cecutect copy Cl~ereof.
«'IT`ESS '~~'I~ETtE(7F the Pttrcl~~ser Iras executed fliis Offer tl~i5 ~„~ cla}~ of ~'~~7' , 2~s' ~;7J(~

i~a the 1~~,e,~;e-i~~ee~. i>.f
PtTRCH~ SER

a,, ~'~f~`3 ~U U~U~i9/t~v / r a~
.. .._..~~

~~, : ~~~

N~ e.

f Pl~rch~s i~ is aii ii~cti~~idu~l)

Title: ~~ IQ ~r

(I t~~ve the ~i~tl~ority to l~i~~c} the
coiparatioi~}

Subject to the ~r<~z~Pit~e of a~~prov~l of Plie Court to this offer, tl~e tu~clersigned Receiver l~ereb}'
accepts the foi•egoiii~ Otfei~ this ~,~ ~ day af~~~~~~~,~ , ~ 7df~'

Rosen Cruldber~ Iuc. iu its capacity as C'ourf A~~poinfecl Receiver of Dnr~i~ni Lira~ited ~u~l not in
its liei: or~~l or coi~purnie c~~a~~city.

Per:

Title: ~:{',P ii~~;~= — ,/~.,~~'Si.~,f=,~%T
T%ti~Je I~~ve flee ~utliarity i~ bind tl~e
corporation.

>?55 Yonge StceeY
st~,fN sod
ruroi~ro. C~~irario
it-I2N GP4

Rtf011t1011: ~ ~7fri-~icii

Pncsiniile: (416) ~ 2 Z y- y~ 3 6
E1u~i1:

~6.. ..

21 ~~,_.,.;~
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SC'1-TEIyL'LE "B„
LEGAL DESCRIp"L'IO\~

27G DL?~DAS STREET EAST, 'l Ir.E~TTC~N, O;vTT~RIO, I~BV I;~~i2

C̀ once5sioti BF Part Lot 2 (Foriiiec ~iclYiey)
Uescril7ecl 7s RP 21R44U~~ Parts 1 fi:

Prol7ert}~ itleiititic~tion ittuuber d0~106-008)
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DOR~'4'AL LI`►~IITFI7►
27C DLJI~rD~1.S ~TI~EET EthST

TR~hrTGi~T, C~nTTARTO

C7ffer to Pui•cltase

Te~~~~► Sheet

This Tert~i Slieef (released to iu tl~e attached Offer to Ptircli~se as tl~e ("Tei•ni Sheet"} fo~7i~~ . ` ~ ,~
p~~t of f1~e ~ttacltecl Uffei to Ptu~cl~ase (arid all refei~~nces iil tl~iis Term Sheet are to sections iu -~~~~~
the attached Offer to Purchase).

~- ~ ~~ ~ ~ 7~0 Ors ~,~r~v ~.r~~
A~ILINIC'IPAL AUURESw: 27G Ut~iid~s Street Ea , ~~reiit~it Oi~t~i•io

.--
1. Yt,;RC'I-~ASER: Full nniue:

C_'Uh'TAC'T: Naii~e: C 0 ,~L S C ~V2/~Ar✓
Title: (Z~Q~,pr.,,,,~,•~

~, nI7RE S S : ~lC~10E-~ ' ~,2 3 ~1 v~v/d•~! S~'~

FAC'SIIv11LE l ~ ~ cI '~ ' ~7'~ ~C~

E~I~aIL: ~ J~D ~ ~7'~ ~O1~1/~/i'r
,~5

?. PUkC'HASE PRICE: DA/~ ~/u,~0►"~—aN~ ~YivCl~lai,s (~ )..,._

~~'~ Note; Refer' to Section 3 of the Offer to Purcli~se.
r'/i'T~..ry

~~~''~' 7 ,
Nate 1: Refer to Section 3(~) of tl~e C3f1e~~ to Purchase.
Note 2; Deposit not to 1~e IeSs fl~aii 1 p°-o of Ptircliase Price ~)~
a»d to be eerti~ecl Uy el~eque clr~~eun on a C<~ti~cl~a~~ C.It~rtered

~~~~ ~ 5...~~' /~



-- N
~1. IRFtEV(7C'A BLE 1J.~TE: ~~~`~''4'~'`" ~`'1~~'~~ r y~ C~ l6

Note: Reter to Sectiui~ 5 of the Uffer to Purchase.5 ~~ z~

. , PL'RC.'H~SER 5 SaLIC'I70R(S): ,~/~.L /D~G'?~2

C'pT~'T.~C'T' T1~ii~e: (~,y~1..r~~`~'.9~• ~ ~i~-•~M/~?r.~
1~itle:

:~dTaRESS:

TELLP~-iC~i~'E:
FAC'SII~~IILE
E~T~IL:

,_ 

~~
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Confirmation of Co-operation
and R esentati~i~►

BUYER: ........ ._ ....... . ...... . .........
.~ 

~`7L../t,~.......:. ~:.. l.0 .. ..t~.~...... j.~ .,G .. r. ......... .. . . ......... . .. ........ .:...... .... .. ... . .. . ..,... ..

D g ~Fr~ n/ r7S ~~k/7y /~i' :,,P,,~~~fyLSELLERc ................... ..... .. ........ . . .... ...... . . ......... ... ..... ....... ........ .. ..._..................,.............._.... ... .. ...... . _.. . .

For the transoc~ion on the property known as: ,... , ,,. ..+~-~~~?.... . !-~tl!`,~D,IQ~ ) ( ,!"✓9'~r r ~ ''G~.~/ Q~-7g/l!o

For the purposes of this Confirmation of Cn-aperaiion and Representation, "Seller" includes a vendor, a landlord, ar a prospective, seller, vendor or
landlord and "Buyer" includes a purchaser, a fanant, or a prospective, buyer, purchaser or fenont, "sale" includes o lease, and "Agreemeni of Purchose
and Sole" includes an Agreement to Lease.

The following inFormation is confirmed by the undersigned salesperson/broker representatives of the 8rokerage(sJ. IF a Cooperating Brokerage is involved
in the transacfion, fhe brokerages agree to co-operate, in consideration oF, and on t►te terms and conditions as set ouf below.
DECI,ARATIQN OF INSURANCE: Tho undersigned salesperson/isroker representatives) of the 9rokeroge~s~ hereby declare That he/she is insured as
required by the Real Estafe and Business Brokers Acf, 2002 (REBBA 2Q02~ and Regulations.
1. LISTING BROKERAGE

a) ❑ The Listing f~rokeroye represents the interests of the Seller in this transoction. ft is further understood and agread That:

1 ~ ❑ The listing Brokerage is not represenhing or providing Customer Servica to the Buyer.
~If the Buyer is working with a Co•oporoling &rokerage, Seclio~ 3 is to be completed by Co-o~eralinc~ 8rokerage~

bJ ~2J L.~ The Listing 6rokeraye is providing Customer Service io the Buyer.

MULTIPLE REPi2E5ENTATIQN: The listing Brokerage hds eNered into a Buyer Represanlation Agreement with the buyer and
represents the interests of the Seller and the Buyer, with (heir consent, for Ihis Iransndion The Listing Brokerage must be impartial and
equally protect the interests of the Seller and the Duyer in this Iransociion. The listing 6rokeraye has a duty of full disclosure to both
the Seller and the Buyer, including a requirement to disclose all (actual information about the property known ~o the Listing Brokerage.
However, the listing Brokerage sholl not disclose:

• Tltiot the Seller may or will occepi less than tho listed price, unless olharwisa instructed in writing by tie Seller;
• That the Buyer may or will pay more than the offered price, unless otherwise instruciad in writing by the Boyer,
• The motivation of or personal information about the Seller or 6uyo~, unless otherwise instructed in writing by the party to which the

information applies, nr unless failure to disclose would constitute frauduleN, unlawful or unethical practice;
• The price the Buyer should offeror the pricn the Seller should accept;
• And; the l.isliny Brokerage shall not disclose to the Ouyer the terms of arty otl'~er offer.

Howevar, it is understood Ihal factual market information about comparable properties and information known to the lining Brokerage
concerning potential uses for 117e property will be disclosed to both 5ellcsr and Buyer to assist them to come ~o Iheir own conclusions.

Addifion~l comments and/pr disclosures by Listing brokerage: (e.g. The listing Brokerage represents more Than one Buyer offering on This prorery.)

2. PRdPERTY SOLD BY BUYER BRnKERACyE - PR4i~EkTY NOT LISTED

The Brakerage ................. .._ .....represenitheBuyerondlheproperlyisnoi~istedwifhnnyreoles~alebrokerage.TheBrokerayewilibepaid
(doe./doss no~J

❑ by the Seller in accordance with r, Seller Customer Service Agreement

ar: ❑ by the Buyer directly

Additional comments and/nr disclosures by Buyer Brokerage: (e.g. The Buyer Brokerage represents more than one Buyer offering on this properly.

INITIALS OF BUYER(S~/$~LLER(Sj/BROKERAGE REPRESS T B(S) Where applicable)

f __.___.
B ER COOPERATING/BUYER BROKERAGE SELLER LISTING 6RgKERAGE

the trademarks RFAlTORO, KEALiORSCj» and the RCAITOR~ logo am controlled b~y• Tha Canadian Reol Estate
Assoaiolion ~rNEA~ and idenilfy real estate pmfessionols who nrn members of CREA. Usad under license.

0 70) G, Onmrio Raal Es~oie Association ' <~f~[A"~. AI~ rights re:arved.. (his (onn v.os drveloped by (JR[A for the ose and reprccuc~ien
oils mmnburs and licensees only. Any o~Iier uea or roprodvciron is prohibiltd except ~~~IIb prlcr wrdlen coneunl of OREA.. Do ncl ol!er
:vhen prinlin;~ or roprodvcing ihA standmd pre~sal portion. OREA bears rn liability fat your vss of Ihi: (o~m form 320 P,eviSed 2~ 15 Pgye 1 pf 2



3. Co-operating brokerage completes Section 3 and Listing Brokerage completes Section 1.

CO.OPERATING BROKERAGE• REPRESENTATION:

a) ❑ Tha Co-operating Brokerage represents fhe interests of the Buyer in this transaction.

b) ❑ The Co-operoling Brokerage is providing Customer Service Vo the 8vyer in This transaction.

c) ~~ The Cooperating brokerage is not representing the Q~~yer and has not entered into an ngreementto prnvide customer service(s~ to the Buyer.

C(7-OPERATING BROKERAGE• CCfMMf55tON:

a~ ~ The listing Brokerage will poy the Co-operating Firokerage the commission as indicated in the ML50 infonnalion for the property

........._ ............... ..................._................._._ , ..... . to be paid from the amount poid by die Seller to the listing E3rokerage.
(Comnnssion As Indicated M MLS" Informot onj

b) 1~..~ The Coopernling Brokerage vrill be paid as follows:

Additionalcommentsand/ordisclosuresbyCo-operating Brokeroge~ fe.y., TheCooperating BrokerogerepresentsmorethanoneBuyeroffering on Ihisproperty.j

Commission will be payoblo as described above, plus np~licable taxes.

COMMISSION TRUS? AGREEMENT. IF the above Co-operating brokerage is receiving prayment of commission from the listing firokerage, Then the
agreemQnt between listing Brokerage and Co-operating brokerage further includes u Commission Trust Agreement, the consideration for which is the
Co-operating Brokerage procuring cin offer for a trade of the property, occepiable to the Sollec This Commission Trust Agreement shall be subject to and
govornod by the MISS rules and regulations pertaining to commission Trusts of the Lisping Brokerage's loco) real esfalo board, if the ~ocol board's M15~
rules and regulations so provide. Otherwise, the provisions of the OREA recommended MLS~ rules and regvlalions shall apply to this Commission Trust
Agreement. For the purpose of this Commi,sion Trust Agreement, the Commission Trust Amount shall be Iha amount noted in Section 3 above. The Listing
Brokerage hereby declares Ihaf all monies received in connection with the (rode shat( conslituie a Commission Trust and shall be held, in trust, for the
Co-operating Brokerage under the terms of the applieuble MLS~'rvles and regulations.

StGNEp BY TWE gRdKER/SAlE5PERSON REPRESENI'ATIVE(S) OF THE BROKERAGE(Sj (Where applicabfeJ

(Name of Coaperaling/Buyer Brokerage

Tel:. ......................................... fax: ........,........ ....... ............ ......... 

................................................................ Dale:....,...............,.. .....
(Authorized ~n bind the Co-operating/buyer Brokerage)

(Print Nome of Broker/Solesper,on Represealotive of Iha f3rokeroge)

(fVame of listing brokerage)

6~3 ~6q-~Qo l
TeL. .....~~...~I r ... ..... Fax : ..................................~... _. . 

..~'~ :............................... Date:.... ~~..
(Aulitariz I ~ind~e Lisliny Brokerage

~~ 1 ~ ~✓Z..aF'~
(Print Nome of broker/Salesperson Representative of the Hrokeroc~e)

0..~~ G,

CONSENT FOR MWLTIPLE REPRE5ENTATIpN (To be completed only iF Fhe Brokerpge repre nts more Fhan one client for the Fransactinn)

The Buyer/Seller consent with their initials to their Brokerage C

representing more than one clienP for this transaction.
BUY 1 ITIALS SBLLFR'S INITIALS

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
~/ ~

hav received, read, and understand the above information,
/~r-~~-, ~.- ~.._.~ ~2.~ v

.. .. ... ........... .... .......... ..... ... . . Oota: '~'. ....._... .... . ............................., .. ..._......._. Date: .........., .... ...,. _/"
Si re f Buyer) ~Signalure of Seller

....... ..... . Date: : ~ ~,Wi17... ......... .... ._. _ _.... ... . . ..... ..,......,. ...... Date: ....... ..
(Signufure of buyer) (Signature o(Seller)

The Trod=_marks R[AlTURO', R[ALTQRS~i and ~ha R[ALiOP,~~ logo are controlled by the Cnnndion Real Estet¢
Asiocintion (CREA) and identify real estate prafassionnis who ore members of CP.tA. Used under lirense..

Cam) 2016, ONorio Real Cslolo Associolianf ORCA' ). All righla reserved. this form wcs dev?loped by UREA for the ose anJ taprcdveiion
of its members and lic~asecs only. An other use or raproJualiun is pro6ibiled uxcapi with prior errdlQn eomenl v( OREh. Do not al~nr
v.L•m p~~rlinq or reproducing iha slan~ord pro-set portion. OREA bears no lio6il;ry far your u:e oI phis dorm. FOrYtI .~'IO Revised 2015 Ppge 2 of 2
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Dane, Vern W.

From: Kaplan, Martin R.
Sent: Thursday, October 13, 2016 5:29 PM
To: Mark Frydman; Jasvir Dhillon
Cc: Dane, Vern W.

Subject: Fwd: Park Motel Trenton

'̀YI

:lent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Steven Goldberg <s~alclber~Ca~rosen~oldber~.com>

Date: October 13, 2016 at 5:27:06 PM EDT

To: William Procter <w roster tmle al.ca>

Cc: °info the ro ert many ement.ca" <info the ra ert mane ement.ca>, "jtroke reach.net"
<~troke(c~reach.net>, "Kaplan, Martin R." <mka Ian fo lers,com>

Subject: RE: Park Motel Trenton

Thank you

Mr. Berman had confirmed to bath the Receiver and the listing agent that his lawyer was in funds. Given

that you do not have the funds in your trust account, the deal is now dead. If you advise the Receiver by

11:00 a.m. tomorrow morning (Friday, October 14, 2016) that your clients has put you in funds (certified

cheque) and agrees to all the pre-terms set out previously, the Receiver will then seek instruction as to

whether to revive the transaction.

Steven Goldberg

__ _

From: William Procter [mailto:wgrocter trr~le~al.ca]

!~ Sent: Thursday, October 13, 2016 5:17 PM

To: Steven Goldberg <s~oldber~Ca~rose~oldber~.cnm>

Cc: info(c~the~roper~mana~ement.ca; itroke~reach.net

Subject: Park Motel Trenton

have confirmed I do not have $115,000 in Trust. I have confirmed with Mr. Berman that if the deal is to

proceed, he will place me in funds tomorrow.

William P. H. Procter
Barrister and Solicitor
Templeman Menninga LLP
200-205 Dundas Street East
P.O. Box 234
Belleville, Ontario K8N SA2
Tel: (613) 966-2620
Fax: (613) 966-2866
w~~rocte~•~~utmle r4~l.ia.

i
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]pOKWAL LIMXTED
276 JQL~N.UAS S'~"R~ET EAST
TR~IVTQN, O~NTARYf)

Off'c.r to Purchases

'1~0: KOS~;Iti GOLI)I31±.I~G IBC. (thy "rtec+:i~~er"} solely in ils cap~~city as Court Appointed

Iteceive.a~ of all tlXe assets, undertakin~~;s a~1d ~~ropct~t.ies of~ I~or~al 1_i~tlicecl ('`Dorval"), ~7Lirsuant

tc~ an Carder of the Ontario Sua~erior Coua-i of Justice daCed April 10, 201.5 (Che "t;)rde~•"), atld i~at

in its ~7ersonal cap~jcity.

~ . oi~ rt;E~ ~~c~ ~t~ rzc~x.a.sr.

Ì`he w~d~rsirnGd, beia~~; 117e ~~~irty n~m~cl in l'aa~a~,raph 1 ~f the 'I'e~~m Sleet (Eh~ "F'urct~aser"j

hereby oi'l'ers to purchase frc~i~7 ai d tklrc~u~;h the Receiver all 01' the right; title and interest of

Ih:~r~~~al, ~-vl~ick~ the Recei~vei' is e~~titled to sell. pursuant to the Order, in and to the property (as

hereirial'ter deti~ted} at tl~e Pin•ch~ise Price sei out herein, and in paragraph 2 of the Term Sheet,

anti upon aild subject. Ica the terms hea•ei~f'.

ail [~ll~: U~{CC ~lil(~ lll<: ;'~(?I'l'.~Illtlll ilFttiltl~; I'1'Utll CIl('. ~il:Gt'.~)laI1CC IICt`(;U~, LJ"iP, fU~I0W1I7F.; tCC(115 ~lil~'t 1}l

tneailings respectivel~~ ~~s~ribed to tE7eni:

(a) .:A~recme~at", ..tl~e A~;reemeYat" or ̀ <tlais Age•eement" means the a~;reet~~ecat of
purc:h<isc ~~nd ~~~le resulti~i~ fri~m the accept~uac.c iE~ writing c7f the. Purchaser's
C)k~ier by tl~~ TZcceiver.

(b) `'A}~p~'oval Or•deY•' iG7 ~~el~~tion to the Court mea~~s the abtaii~in~ of tin appro~~ri~i~.

ardor of ih~ Go~irt in resp~:ci c~F tlxe pa~~ticular maltez~ submitted, approvin{; the

action oi~ proposed. xctic>i~ vi'tl~e R~:ceiver; in t~ritxs satisfactory to the Receiver, in
its sofa and absolute discretion, and the expiry cif any rig(at to appeal or to seek

leiive tc~ up~~ea) ('rom ~ueh ordea~, witl~c~ut appeal proeeedi~lgs havii-~g beer
i~~iiiateci, ciismiss~:d, yuashe;d or permanci~tly stayc;d, and without furtk~er right of
ia~~pe~tl or rirl~i to 5ee;h lrav4 tt> ~ippeal.

{i;j '`13ui1clings" means tlluse buiidin~si'w~its situated ran tl~e 1.an~ls kuo~~~n

municip~till~~ as 27C Uund~S Strcei ~C:.ast, Z~renton, Qt~tario ineluclina all
improvemt~»ts thereto a~ld all ut'lxer str~ict~tres siluGit~ed thcre~n and all Fixtures
I~ai•n7in~ ~ part tlic~rei~i'~~u1~i b~lt~r~s~iit~; tc> T~oE~w~G~l.



(d} "(3usiness Dare`` n~eal75 a dad' either than 5atlu~day, Sunday or a stGitutoiy holiday
c)i' ~i11~' OfJl~f' ~jfl.y upon ~chich 1:h~ Receiver is rioi open for the fransaetign oi'
business th~~ou~hi~t~i r~orr~7al business hours aT. its principal office.

(e) ``C:losin~" or "Clasin~ Date" has tll~: iY~eai~in~ ascribed in Section 2U hereof'.

("f) "Court" ~Z~e4~ns il~ie Uncaric> Superior Court of :lusticc aid includes a Judge,
N~aster or Re~,istrar of that Court a►Zd any Appellate Court or Jude having
jurisdiction ita aX1y pa~'ticulat~ matter.

(~) "lUeposrt" IZas the n7eanin~ ascribed thereto in Sections 3(a) aald 4 }i~reof.

(hj "Due I~ili~enee l~a[e"' has the meaning. ascribed tl~ei•eto ire Section l Q ~iereof.

(i) "Ln~~iranme~at,~l I..<~v~~s" mezu~s all present and future fed~raL pro~~i~7cia1, and
i~i~u'aicip~l I~~~~s, sfatui~;s, re~.~;ulati~ns, r~31~s, pe~~t~aits, certificates, licenses,
~i~rceiitent~ standards and requircal~c;i~t~ re{atin~ to eizviran~xlet~tal qr c~ccupatic~~~~ll
health and s~~fet}' i~~<:~tters i~~cludin~ t1~~ presence, rek~~tse, reporting, investigation,
dispgsal. remecliatior~ cle;aanu~a o1' 1-Iarardnus Substances.

(1) ``~qu'rpment" means the listiz~~ iii' equapmenk as described iti Schedule `~A„ as
i~tt~.tCheil here'.i:n.

(k) ``CYST/HST" has tl~e 7neai~it~g asct•ibed thereto iri S~;ctian 1 R at~d 19 h~reo~~.

(1 j "Har~ar~~ous Substances" ►cleans ~7i1}- contan~inaiat, pollutant, dangerous
5ubsta►i.ce, poteiatially d~ulgerc~us substance, noxious substance, toxic substance,
hazGtrdous waste, f7~amm~ble u~aterial, explosive i~iaterial, radioactive material,
ure~~-Fnrm.aldel~yde tc~at~i ialsul.ttic~n. asbestos, T'CE3's, radiation grid any other
st~bsiance, n~aie~-iais. el~I'ecl., or tl~irig di;c(ared ar clefinecl to be hazardous, toxic, a
cc~ntai~~in~>>.~t, i~r pc>llutanf. in ter rucsuant io piny I~t7virc~nmental Laves.

( ia~) .̀I»demryities" ha:; the i~~e~nin~ ~~sc:ribed tl~~rei.c:~ in Seetioz~ 2~3 hereof`,

(nj ,;La~ncls" means [he. I~uacis le~all) described in Schedute "l3" attached hereto,
includiri~ all ~~iseme~its. ri~lzts o1' w~y~, privileges and a~ptirt~;nances ~ttachiil~
therctc> and ~~~urir~~ to the b~uelit thc;reoi', rind st~bjeci to all easements, rights-of=
~~a`~, pri~~ilegcs anct app~~rtei~a~~c~s beneiitin~ third parties as disclosed by the
re~istea~ed title to the Laa~ds.

(U) t`~.:Ci1St;5'~ 11"IeGi315 l'f~(J.l-;Cll\%Cly, alf ~C:c15CS, a~C~E'.711e11tS ~() ~e~SC:, tClJ811~1~5, ~ICeilSi;S,

and any ether ri~his ~f~ occupation of space iaa thz Buildings loc~ited o~z the Lands
and a5 d~scrilred in Schedule "C>, attached k~ereko.

(p) "14'~aterial ~lloru~nents" snct~~des copii;s of all architectural drawings, site plans
r~:laii~lg io the 1'rop~rty ~xisiin~ ~~lans of'survey, Leases, and operating siatetnents
f oi- a 1:3~~ildii~~. to rlle e~tc;ni. that such ti~aierial I~oc~unents are iii the possession of
1114'` ~ZP.Ct'1\'i'I'.



(q) "Of'fci~, '`tlae Ot'fer,' or '`this Ot't'er'" means t1~e otiier to purchase: made by tl1
Plarchaser a~~d ~ontainecl in and cama~rised of this dacun~ei~t, includii~~ the 'Cea•m
Sleet.

(rl "Properr~`' n~eaus cullectively~, the I..~~i7ds anct the F3uilclin~s at~d Equipment
af'iered for s~rle h~^ the Receiver.

(~j .:E'ur~~:l~asc f'~•icc" h~js thy. m~aiiinc ascribed thereto ii1 Section i ~1E'.i'C~)~ i1i1CI itl

pGir~~~t~~E~l.~ "? i~(`tl~c "berm Sheet.

(t) "Sclaedulc" meals those schedules attacY~ed hr~reto and u,~hich form part of this
f~~ree~i~ent.

(u) "`I'cr~n SlYct;t" means the Germ shut executed by t}ie Purchasez~ which was
sub~a~itted io tlae Receiver wilts this oi'fer to purchase and forms ~n integral part of
this Ot~fer.

(v) "Vesting Order:, h~~s tl~c ~r~eaniri4~ ~~sra-ibecl ihe~~eto ire Section fi h~reoi~.

3. PL~RCI-1A,~,,E I'RICt~;

The pu~•ch~i~e price for tli~ Pro~~~rt~~, shall be thi; ainouili. set o~it in Pai•agrdph 2 of tl~~ 'rerri~
51~eet, pa~~able. by ci`e.ctit bid and ii7 lawful mon~~~ of Canada (C.he "1'~u•cllase Price."), subject to
acl,j~tstments hereinafter ref'errcc~ io. p~iid Ley the Purcha5~.r t<~ the R.ec~iv~r as follows:

(<i} dep~~~it in tl~e antiout~.c set aut in 17ara~raph 3 c~(' the Tera» St~eei (the ::Deposit"),
~vhach sha11 not be less than 10°-0 of the credit laid coinpone~lt of tlae Ptu•cllase
Price, shall E7e delivered with submission of this C~fi~er, payable by certified
cheque c~i• ba»k draft: draw°» ot1 ~n aca~L~ni at a Canadian C:l~ai-~ered l~anlc, payable
[u the Receiver; ~nci

{:~~) the bala~icc; oi~ the cash ci~mponent ~L` the Purchase Nrice (t~t'ter credit for the
U~~pusitf for t1i~ 1'rc~periy, as the case i~z~~}~ be, sl.~all be paid, strb.ject tc~ the
adjustrnenis hcreinai~er r~terrecl to, to the Deceiver on tlae Closi~i~; Iaate by
certiEii:d cl~~~l~i~>: i~r bank draft pa~'4~ble to the Receiver (or as it mad' ftu-th4r dix•ect
in ~hritin~} da`<3~o-~a ors or issued b~- <~ C"anadia» Chartered. 13ai~k from a la~~yet's

~. ~)~i.~~)5~'~-

Tlie I~eposii shall be held ii7 fi'ust b~' the ~t.eceiver ai d sltal] be:

(.aj returned lv the k'ucclla5er ~-ithe7ut interest o~• deduction if tl~e Re~.eivc;r does not
ilCc:E;pl 11'I(: (~f~t:I'; Ol'



(b) ct'c:dit~d to the Pua~chas~:,r ~s an adjust~7~ent against the Purci~ase Price on tl~e
C;Ic~sii~g Date iii the purchase and sale of tY~e 1'roperty, i5 co~npleled pL►rsuant iv
this ~gre~~~~enC; car

(c) re:fu~~c~ed to the 1'~u•chasea~, ~uit1~ any interzst en~~ned thereon, 4~nd without
deduction, ii~ the purchase and sale of th4 Propci~ty is not completed pursuant to
the ~~;ree.n7~nt, provided that tl~e. Purchaser is «cat in default under this OCf4c or
UJIdc;C C~11S ~f11'L~t]lE',Ilt; i)1'

~dj retai led by the Rec~ivee (togctl~e;r w~i~f~ interest thereon) if the transaction of
t)l.1CC:~11Si: <~.i2d stile cc~ntem~l~ted by this ~1~?reei~~ent is not completed by ~`eason of
default c~i` the Purchaser, ~~~hich retentio~~ shall be in addition tc~, and WItI10uf

pre,jucli~c ti>, <<n~ otl~cr ri~tiis ~~~ re~7~~dy tl~ai the ~te~eiuer may have pursuant to
this ,~1~re~m~nt tn• at la~~.

S. ACCl<;1'TANCE OF Ulu ~~ ER

The 1'urch~~ser a~r~~s that n~~ agreement for the purchase and sale of the Pr~periy shall result.
li~urx~ this Otter ctr a~iy cliscussions or necotiatio~~s unless and uzltil this Uffer f~as been accepted in
~ritin~ b~~ tl~e IZc~e.it'er and alsc:~ appro~-Gd by tla~ Court in accordance with the pcovisians of
Suction 6 hea'eof. "1`hc Puruha~~r a~ree~; tl~ai this Oyler shall be irre~~ocable. by the Purchaser and
t~p~a7 for aGcepCai~ce, b~~ the Receiver until =4:QU a'clocl: p.a~~. (E ster Standa~~d "I'iiy~e) on tll
Irrevoc<<hl~ Date., l~c,irig the ciatc specified. in J'ara~s~aph ~ o!'the Term Sh~~f, ~fte:r ~h~hich tii~~e, if'
not ~:cc-ept~.d i.n v~~~~iting by the IZ~ceiver, this Offer sha11 be null and ~~oid and tl~e Deposit shall be
r~ttiit•ned ra the Ptu~chaser in accord~lnce ~~~ith Section 4(aj I~et~eof, Acceptan<:e i~f this Offer by the
IZece.i~-er shall lie communicated i~l ~~riting h~ the Ri;ceiver i.>a~ its Iegal cc>unse] ~o the Pu~•cl~aser,
or to the I'riri;iaas~r's solicitors (as sit o~:il. in paragra}~h 5 <>1~ tl~e 'I"eri7~ Sh~c;t), ley facsimile, email
or nc7tice, delivered pej`sonally to thi:. C'urch<~ser or its solicit~~i; or by sending by re~ist~recl n~~ai1
~i~~ ~xeci.ited c~~~ra~~e.i•~~art cif t.l~~ Ul'fe.r duly executed by tl~u Keceiver. `i`he CZecei~~er sh311 indicate
tl~i: date on ~vl~.ich it h~i.s accept~.d this Offer in the; space provided ~»7 the executic7n c~t'this Ot'fer,

COEIRT A!'~'I2UVA1:

The 1'~rrch~~ser 1~erel~y ~ick.na~~°leclg~s tend a~re:cs th~~t. the sale of the ~'roperty is by arcler ot; iUSCI 1S

sul~jc~ci tc~, th.e ~Zeceiver ohtaitiizig tk~e appro~~al of the Court. 'rho Recei~~~r shall, forthwith after
expiration <~f~ the recl~iSsition puriocl and wai~r:r of all c~ndatiuns ii~t~e~-te~i for the be~iefit o(' lh~
Purchaser, a17E~lr~ to lh~ Count (:car appro~~a1 by tl~e Coi.u~t of the agreement and Che issuance of a
vesting or oilier ~~ppropriatie O~'dec ~7;v the C:'~urt, vestira~; title to thr; Proper~y~ in eh~ T'urcl~aser (thy
"Vesting Order"). 1`he ftec.eivi:r s1~~~11 sEet< to c~btai3~ such Vesti~~~, Order nn notice to all
inierest~d particy anti sh~~11 nolitr~ tl~e C~iirchaser of such m~ytican 4u~d the disposition tlsereof. The
PGircliaser, {zi its u~~~n exp~.~~se, shall promptly, tollc~win~ receipt b}r it oi'the Receiver's notice of
acceptance ~~l' its offer. E~rovidc; thi; Deceiver ~~ ith all ~uc17 inf'orc7~~~tii~n and assistance within the
P~iz~ch~tiser's pia~ver, as the. IZe~i:i~ er n7ay re~~sc>n~ibly~ require c~~ c~htain ap~~ra~~al by t4~e (~;n~~rt c~i'the
A~reemer~t. I1` the C<~u~-c sl~~~ll nisi ga~aa~t apprar°al of` the fl~ree~~~et~t, tl~ie A~;reemet~i siaall be
tern~i~7ated, uiilcss both ~~lrties shall, iai ~~~r3~itx~, a~~'ee t~ mutua]ly extend the Closing Date before:.



Closi~lg. If the A~,re~a~~ci~i is tcrinii~~itrt! ~u~d.er ~Ln}~ ~arc,visi~n cif this Section, the Deposit and a.ny
interest earned tl~ereo» shall be returned b}' the Receiver to t.l~e 1'i.~rch~~ser and neither party s11a11
have atiy fut~ther rights e7r liabilities heretanclea to the ether.

CAI'ACiTY Oi~ Rl+.';Ci~~~~T~:12

'I~he IZeceive~•, by accepi~ince af'the Offe►~, 's s entering into the A~;reenaent sole!}~ i~a its capacity as
the Court Ap}7ointed. Receives• oi' Dorwal and Slat in its personal or• any othek• capacity. Aziy claim
Gi~ainst the Receiver shall be limited to, and oily enforceable a~.aii~st the Property and assets then
(Zelci by c:,r ii~~ailahle tc~ ~l~e f~~ceivei~ in its caE~~icity as Receiver and sha[1 not apply in its purs<~nal
property and ~~ssets helcl by' it in and utkler capacity. 'T'he Receiver shalt i~ic~.~r no persutial ar
c~i~~auratt~ liat,ilit.}~ off' are} kind. ~~v°h~:tl~er in equity', contract, tort t7r uther~vi5c.. T13e ti:rra~
'`Receiver" a~ a cd in ibis .~~~rec:»~eni shill 1~r~4•e no int:ecence or reference to t11e preseni
registered u~~'11~1" p~~ I.)1~ r~CC)1)E;Tl4'.

,l.hi. cash i:i~il~~~i~ni.n1 c~i~ ll~e ]'urcl~ase Prt~icc fi r tl~e P~~operty shell be adjusted as of the C~`losi»g
Cate as a.P 12:01. a.rn, oa3 ti7i; Ciosin~; Dr~te in respect of re~ilty ta~:es. local iz~apa•ovement rates and
cllar~;es, ilie. first a~~ortgage, prole5sional costs cif the Iteceiv~.r ar~d Receiver's coutlsel, Municipal.
~u~d Yrovit~cial levies, water, sewer and assessi7ient rates, uCilities, utility deposits it' arty, rent or
other manie5 payable u~ldez• the I_:eases, and all othCr items usually adjusted with respect to
properties siii~ilar to tl~e F'~~c~perty that apply. Such adjust~~t~ents shall be pro-~•~ted wl~ierc
appropriate fe»• the relevant pc:~riod on t17e basis c~1'1:I~e <~ct~iwtl tluntbe►~ of days elapsed during such
p~;riod ti> the Closi»~; 1.7at~. ~vitl~ t}~~ d~.~y o1~ C'l~siti~ itself' to be apportioned to the I'ztrcl~t~s~r.
'There shall be no ~tcijt.~scmealt in rL~s~~~ct i~f'(~i) ~7rep~iid rents cat• (b) re.tai or uth~i• moneys payttbJc to
rile Recei~ ec ur~det' dle I..~~~s<: iri r~~~~7ec~[ of ~7ec~ic,ds pri~>r to tl~e C;losing v,~hic:h ~•e;i~lain unpaid as at
C'lusia~~; or ~vhii;h ll~~. kec~:ive►- shell not have recr;ived.

Nolwith~tai.ldii~[; ata~' other pravisie7n of this ~lgreemet~t, the parties agree t.hai kheic respective
rights to ~idju5t~7~c;ni artcl!or a~c-acljustmcilt of any iten~~s or matters in rel.ition tc~ this transactioa~
aftc;r the. C"Io~in~ I:~~ite shall be liit~it:ed to a perie~d of ninety (9U) days after the Closing Date at~d
ai7~~ specific claim Por adju5tn~~-i~t car re-~ d,jiistiaiet~t ~tbi made ~i ithin s~i~h peri~7d shall expire and
be extinguash~d c:>n the expiry- 01' such pei•iocl aucl neither part~~ shall h~jve any fiXt~ther right tip
claim for adjustment ~r re-adj~~shnent 111~7•eafi;er.

~1'L:ItMIN.~,'TIt)IV C)1+ AGRJ~C;Mi,li~"~'

Nut~viChstau~ii~~g ariythitl~ tip tl~e ~c7tltcary cc>ntaii~ed in this ~=1~~~ce.txxent, if al any Ciir~e or til~7e
prior t~ t.l~e ('lusin~ l~at~, the E~i:cei~c:~r is unable to complete this Agreeanelat as a result of tiny
actii,~~ taken icy are. eneumbz•ancer. are`. acticm t<zl:en by the presi:nt rcgist~red owner, the rei'u5al
by tll.e p~'esent re~;ist~r~d oti~•iler to tike an~~ Diction, the exercise uf' an}~ right by the prese»f
r~~iste,red o~vc~e.r ur other party ~~~l~ich is not t~rininaicd upon acceptaa~ce o!'tllis A~;rer:ment, a
certiflcaie o1`pcndi~7~ litigation is t'eiz.ist~red a~aitist the l'rop~rt~~ a court order is made



prohibitiit~ the cori~~aletian of tlYe sale, ~~r ii'the. 1'i~t~ch~s~r submits a valid title requisition which
the R~ci:i~cr is t~nahle c>r ilmvillirl~ tc~ satisfy prior to (`'losing. or ii~the srtle of the. f'roperlV is
res~raineci or otl~i~;r~~isc en.j<~inecl ~i# tiny dine b~v~ a t:'ourt~ c~f'cc~~~lp~tentjurisdiction, the Receiver
may, in ils sole 4~nd u~~i'eit~red disccctio», elect b}' ~~ritten notice to the Purchaser iv terminate,
±his Agrc,~n~ei~t, ~vl~creu~.~on tite lleposit ~lnd an~> interest earned thereon sl~ali he returned to the
I'u~-chaser and i~~ithcr }~~irt} sli zll h~i~e a~1}• ftiriller rights i>~• liahiliCies l~erewZ.der against the otter.

(aj Phis .ti~:~~~~m~n~ sha11 be curidition~il i:ut oi~e (l j day ~ft~;r tli~ date tkte [Zeceive~•
executes i.~i~d ~ic~epts this Purchase n~;ree~~let~i at~d notities the 3'~u~chaser it has
done s~, ("~)ue Diligence Date"), for the I'urchasc:z~ Co satisfy itself; in its sole
discretion, as to s~7il couciitiuns, envirbiu~~ental status of the Yroperty st~ructut~al
condition of the Buildings lbc~ited o►i the I..atad, the Gandition of building systems,
any leatie bcin~ assumed, a~~d ~s to the result of any other inspections a~~ fesis that
the Purchaser ~~ia~~ deer~~ necessai-v ia7 its discretia~i. This condit.i~n is inserted tar
the benekii oPth.~ Purcl~~~sr.c ~~a~~d ~~7ti}' b~: ~~~aived ley it in ~vritin~? i1i whole or part at
a~~` time prier ic> the expiel~ u1'the C~)uc I731i~.;enc~ Dati:.

( l~) `l~(~is A~reen~ent i5 ~~~lso coi~ditiati~l upon the C'i~~.u-i ~a~~i«~tin~ taC~ order a~~~rovin~
llle acti.i~t~s c~i~ the l~cce.iv~,e> including acceptance of this Agz•eement of I'urc(iasr
and. S~l~e, the. ~o~~~ptetion ~~i` the sale ct~nGzrnpla.ted herein, at~d the granting by d~~.
C~x~rt oi~ a Vesting (.~cd~r. `This ~c~ndition is i»serted for the sole benefit of the
f:.ecci~er a~td t~~ay br:~ ~-v,3ived b~~ it in ~~rili.n~ in r~vl7ale or in pant pit any time prior
t ~~ the l:hie l~i li~~.n~e D~ti~.

(c) ~1'he Itc~ceiv~r agrees to :1JI04v (~~u~ch~iscr and Purchaser's auil~orized
re~~reseilttit.ives ~'easonable access to t)~e }'roperfy ci~u~inc rlon2~al business l~our5,
tru»~ ti~7~e to time upon reasonable prior notice, unCil the Due Diligence Date, a~Id
subject to the ic;r~7is and candi~iai~s of existing t~nancius at t11e Pro~~erty~ and
hereby autl~c~~•izes the I'urclaascr to carry out such reasonable tests az~d ins}7ections
t l~ereoi' ~~s thy. Purchaser ci~,en~s nccess~lcy, prcn~idin~; such inspections shall not
u~~d~ily interf'cr~ ~i~itli tl~~ u;~e rind occup~itit711 O{' fI1L' Prc>per-fy i~r any tenant. 7"he
testy and i~~s}?e~tions which tl~e Ptrrch~is~r may elect to conduct sl-~all inaluc~e,
~~ithc~ut Iiitlitai.iun:

(ij Soi't, ~roLu~cl-evater aid en~~irot~menkal ti;sts;

(ii1 5~u'vey5, t~~e<<suceEnwn.ts, structural testing;

(_aii) 'I akin samples ~vlttr~ re~~si~nablc c~~ do so;

(i~} 'Tesi l~~r Haardous Materi~~Js, and

(~-) }~.xamini~~~ the Prc~pe~•iy and 13uildin~;s.

(d) All such jests aa~d inspectio~~s ~~~ill b~ carried out only bn reason~~ble pi•i~~r written
notice t<~ (teceiver ~~nc~ in thu prese~lce of a representative o.f' the Rec~;iver (it'
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Receiver so desire:;). Purchaser coven~~~~ts and agrees tivith. IZe~eiver to be fu.Lly
t'espc»lsible to repair or pay tine cyst oi' repair of any damage occasioned duri~l~
anci i~esultin~; !'rom ii7spectit~n aa~d tests of the Property c~nductecl by or an behalf
v9~ 1'~n•chasc:r anti to return tla~ Property to the conditiotl same r~-as its iz»nled~atel}~
prier to s~~cl1 ins~.~ections and tests. Pl~ri;h;ascr covenants atld agr~c>s to i«demniiy°
a~~it sa~-e 1~armless R~;ceiver iron~z and ~igairist all losses, casts, claims, dai7~ages,
i:xpenses (i~acluding legal cc~scs oti a substantial inc~emaiily basis) which 12eceivec
n~7ay suf'f'er oi• i~~4~u~ as ~ result o~t tl~~e ir►spec~io~z and. pests to t~~e Property by tl~e
('w•chlser. ~l`he Receiver will not consent o~~ pera~~it any Municipal i~zspcctions
«hatsnevi;Y•. 't'lie pro~~isii~n~ hereof shall sui•vi~~e cic~sii~g t?r other termination of`
this ;~~reemcnl.

(ej 1(~ 1'ut'4ha5r'1' c1o~~ not r~t,tity l~~c~iv~r in Gvritu~~ that tl~e conditions cantaiiled i»
Chis Abre:e.me~ii fc~~~ ll~e ben~lit cat the I'ui•chascr I~as bec« satisfied by it on or prior
tc~ tl~e Doc Diligence Date, this flgreeme;nt ~~ill become null and void and neitl~e;r
}arty sl1a1l have any tiircl7er obli~~tion to kt~~ other h4reunder, sa~~e as herein
sp~cific~tll~• prc,vic~ed.

(tj li' tla.e [2.ec~ivwr dogs ~~r~t: rioCit'y the Pu.rcl~~~ser in ~,vritin~ that the co~ad~itions
c~a~taiu~d iii this Agt~~~ment i'or the benefit of~ Receiver have_ been sati,tied c>r
~ai~~ed by it ou o~• prior to the Due Diti~cnce I>ate, then this llgreern~nt will
become mill aria void and neitl~e.r ~art~~ will l~a~~e arty f:urtk~i;r obligation to the
othez• he~~eunder > sc3ve as herein specificall~~ pro~~ided.

(~) l:xce~ai ~7s ~~tlt~r~vis~ ~arovide:d i~1 cl~is ,~~rec:n~ent, all canditit~ns conCained herein
have b~.~i~ in e~~ted for the b4ni:iit cif eitJ~zr the Recr;iver or C'u~•chaser, as
u.~.diez~~ed, ~~~n~d ~~~~: ~c~ncliti~>ris ~~C the c,bii~t~tions o~f' sue(~i 'party to eomplei~ the.
tra~~:5action ~«ni~mplated hereund ;i• at (`losing and a1•e not conditions precedent of
this ~'~hreen7ent. ~1tiy one or r3~or~ 01~ tl~e said conditions m~iy b~ ~~~aivi:d, ita
~vritin~7, in ~~-hair car earl, b~~ the bcn~fitin~ party witl~o~~t prejGtdice to the
k~ene.L`~tir~c. ~aGiriy's right uf'tr;r~l~ination in thc~ cvetlt oPnon fultill~ne»t of any other
cunditi~~t~~, ~irad, ii'sc~ ~vai~-ed, this A~r~.ement shat( be read 4xclusive of the slid
cc>~iditioii(sj ti~'~ived. For ~.i~eater cert~7inty; Che cIosin~; <7f Yi~e; tr~~nsaction
~ontumplaied hereunder by a party hereof shall be cleemecl to be a waivea~ by such
of coinpli~»cc with any condition inserted f~~r it:s bezlet t a~ld nc~t satisfied at
C~Iosit~g.

11. All~)I'1'~tO:NAI., ItI~aC;1?~VE~R CUN1.)I'1'I(?NS

'I~he vbli~at~ion <:~i' the Rcceiv~r tc? c~?m~lete t11c .~~reet~lent is subject t~~7 tl~e~ satis~l~action of El~c
I:~>Ilo~vin~_ te.rn~s ~~n~~t c~~iditi~~»s ~U ~~r prior t~~ d~~ C'l~~sii7~~, I)~~ic, ~~~l~~ich c~i~clitious ire 1'or the sc~l~
benefit of tllu Deceiver anti. ~vlticl~ i1i~y be ~~aiv~d by file ltec~~i~~r in its st71e discretion:

(aj the ~-e~?z~esc:ntatic>ns anti warraalties cif the Purchaser herein are true and accurate as
c}f file Clc~si~~~ DGtie:
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(bj ~zo actiota or procer.din~ alt la~~~ or in c>yuity shall be pending ~r threafened by any
person, ci~rporatiot~, firm. ~av~rnr~~i;ni, ~ov~.rnmental authority, regulatpcy body
or as~ei~~ y to ~njc~in, r~-:strict car prohibit the E~uz'ehase and sale at~ the Property
(er~;cl~idiri~ a»}' lialailitr tr It~lEill aity e'~hligation with respect tt~ the envir~~n~nent~~l
stai~~. cif` tl~c Lands;;

(e) the Property stall ~Zc~t h~iv~e tieen rei~ioved (ron~ the ec~ntrc~l of the Receiver by
Court t)rcl~r or any othet~ rnear~s or process;

(d) na party entitled tl~ereta shall. have taken an~~ ~~ction to redeem the Property; acid

(~) the. Court shall I~a~~ granted ils ~ipprov4il to il~e s~ile and si~~lll hay-e grazited the

1". i'EJRCtIA5~,t2'S ~C:'KItiOW1.~X)C:L:1~If?,N'I`:

"1~h~ Pure;h~as~t' hc.a~et~y acl..n~~~~l~c~~e5, c;onfirrns aild a~7'~es as follows:

(a) it i.s responsibl4 fc7r coilciuctir~;~~ its uwn searches and i~avesti~ations ~f the current.
ailcl past ti~s~s cif the 1'ropert}:

(bj the Receiver mal:e5 no r~presentaiio~l, pro~7~ise or ~~%arrai~ty of any kind that the
present use or F~i.iiuz•e iaitended use by the I.'urcl~aser of the ~'roperty is or will be
I~i~vl~ul ~~r peri~litted;

(G) ik i~; satisfied with th ; I'rapert a»d ~~I1 matters and thin~;~ connected there4vith or
in aai~ ~~~i}' re~l~~t~.d th~r~ti~. 'I'1~e di:scription ~~f the ('rc~pca-t,y CC1rit~titl~Cj ir7 this
>>~;r~~ineiit i5 l:c~r the puipos~s of ictentilication u~aly az~d no repr~setltati~i~>
~varra~~ty or c~inditii~n his or will be ~i~~en try the ~eGeiver coi~cernin~ the
accuracy ixi~ such d~scriptii~ns;

(dj ii i~ rel~iri~ ~niie~ly -upon its i~~vn inve~ti~ations end inspectiot.~s in enteria~g into
this ~~.~;rec:ntent;

(e) ~l~e l~ecei~~r is s4fli.il~ cin~l tl~e C'~u~4has~r is ~uri;l~~tisin~ the Pru~~ua~ty~ oi~ ~~n "AS IS,
W~IEitE~, Y5" basis as it shall exist oaa ille Clc~sinr~ Date and on a "WI'T'I-XUU"~'
R~ CUL!t2Sk;'" basis, incluc{ink ~vitl~oux liza~itation, with respect to ~~i~y c>utstandin~
work or~~ters, deficiency 3~ataces, co~nplia.nce rGqu~sts, development fees, imposts,
lut levies, sewr;~~ ch~~•~es, z~~ui~ aid buile~ing code violations and any other
uutstandin~ c~q~ri~•en~ents which lave been ar may bc; issued ley airy goverrnnental
~~uchi~rity havin~,juciscliction ow~er the P~~operty; rk~ithout lin~itiil~; the gen~raliCy of
tti~ tii~re~oi~l~„ ~~n}~ ~7nt:l ~lll c~~t~cliti~.ins, ~~varr~~ni:ies or r~.pres417t<itions, expresszd ~:~r
i mplied, pursuai.it to 'I'l~e Sale cif Goads t1,c.t of Uz~taz~io ~!o not apply thereto and
are ti4aiv4d liv the k'urchas~r;

(i'} it i~e.lie~ enti.rel,~ on 11S OW[1 ~lt~Ii?i'11C:ilf, ins~7e~tio►~, tests and izZvesti~~tiot~ of~ the
[?rc>~aeri;~ rind any ctort.~t7~entaiii~n relatint io the Property obtained Erotn the



I:.ec~i~~er has been prcp~irecl oa~ calle~ted solely for the c~nveniunce of~ prospec;tivc
ptu~cl~ri5ca~s anil is tioi ~~°nr~•ai.~teci by tl~e 12~ceiver t<~ bt complete or a.ccu!•ate a~ad is
n(~( ~~ix~1 i~f this Ofi'er;

(~) ii ~~ill pr'cavic~e the Ftecei~~~r with ail r~c~uisite inti:~t•tnation and materials, including
proof~resl~e.etinr~ sotu-c~.e c~P fu~~ds ~~~~d abi.lify to pa~~ the I'urehase Price, at any tinge
or tiia7~s, ~~~itl~in fc~rt~~-eight (4$) ht~~u:s ul' ~vr•itten request fc~r 5anaE~ by the
Receivci•, sc~ th~it thv I~ecei~~er ii~ay deter~ni~le the ~.redit ~vortlliness ~~!' the
Pia°chaser Guit~i at~~y= t~~:latc:d parli~s tlter~t~~:

(h) tlac 1Zeceiver :;hall have no liat7i~it~• ter obligation ~~ith t~vspect tc> thu value, state o~•
coiadition of tl~~e I'roperiy~ whether r~r ilot tl~e mattci• is vrithin the kno~~lec~ge ~z~
it7i~iuted l:s~o~~~l~d~e o1' tl~e R.eceive~•, its c~f.i~ieez~s, employees, directors, agents,
re~~a-es~.ntations and contractors;

(ij the Receive!- has t1~ad~ nr.7 r4}?t~e.seiit~~li.o~as, ~~arra~7ties or pt•c~mise (implied or
zx~~licit} ~4ith i•es~a~~.t tc~ c7r in anr% way related to the Property including withc~i~t
1i~7~itatiott, the ti,llc~~ving:

(i) The title, cju~ilii~, quantit}, ~x~n~~l:etability, merchantability, zoning, titucss
Ioa~ ~zi1y purpose, state. ci~~a~iitiot~, etacui77bra~lc~s, descripii~~n, pre;s~nt or
futu~~~ use, value, location or airy other n~ati~r or flying whatsoever t'elated
t~, <~~r c.o~lcc.rriir~~ tl~~e t'ri>pertv~ either suited or in~plicd; and.

(ii,1 T'he ez~virorin~enia( state of the. Lands, t11e existence, nature., kind, suite oi•
identity of an}~ Ilazardaus Subst~nccs an, under, or ~ibout the Lands, tl~e
exist~;ncc, slate, naiuz~e, kind, identity, e:~ctent and effect of guy
a~lmi~iistrative ~~rcler, control ~~rder, stop order, compliance order nr ni~y
other orders, prc~ceedi~lgs ur actions under The Environn7ent11 Protectiai~
Act (t)ntario), ~~r ~u~~~ c>tllec statute, te~;~ulation, rule <>r provision ~~~f law n~7z~
tl~ie r-xiFtei~ce, siat4, ~~~it~.ire, kind., identity-, exte~~t ~7nd ~fi~ect of any liability
t~, [`Liliili aia~~ i>bli~ation ~~~~illi t~esptct~ ie7 the environ~nenial state of the
[,ands i~~tcludin~. ra~ithc>ut lirriit~jtion, ~n~~ obligation is dial with ~u~y
discharge. of an~~ Ha•x..ardous SuhsiGinces v~~, cinder car about the Lends a~ld
a~7~- <~~l~li~~itii.>n. to cor1~}~i:nsat~ any third party fior any casts incua-r~d in
COt'117~C11t)t1 ~vif~l or dan7~i~es suf'feri:~l as 41 resuh of an~r dischaege of any
h l~~rard~~us 4u1,sC~jnccs ~vlieth~r on. U11C~1'.I' UC ~l~C?Ui fll~ Lands or els~;where.

(iii) l he most rec~ni Ph~l~;e ]f l .nvironn~ental Site Assessment ot'tlYe t~~~nds vas
done in S~.C7teml~er 2(}l 1. A supplementary' groundwater testing was
com~lete,d ir3 ~1~~rch 2O1.5. E3asecl i'~ii L7~~t11. the Pl~~ise 7I ai7d supplementary
iesiinr; a Reanzclial ticiiun l~lat~ vas developed to address impacted soil
~u~d ~rouiid~~-at~:r issues ~t~ith respect [c> the Lands.

(j) Material f)ocu~t~ents are 17eii1d provided to the Purchaser by the Recr:ive~• merely
a~ a courier}~ and ~~ithaui. an~~ rcprese~ltatioiYs aa• warratlties whatsc~eve~•;

c~
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(k} it ~viil e~tsure that ~~ny= envi.ronmeni~l ~u~d/or structural reports prepared. on behalf'
o1'tl~e I'urcl~a~~r shall also be addressed t~7 tl~e Receiver and. ~ copy t~f e~ich such
re}~c~rt sh~~il be deli~~e►•~d io Pl~e Receiver promptly ~~ithout cost after completion
aild recei~i therec~!'. 1•egard(ess c~l~ wl~e;tl~er the tr~ns~~ctioia cont~;m.plated by this
Ufte~~ closes. 11't~or and- reason such transaction is ~7ot consii~nmatec~, tl~e Purchaser
agrees to ~-~eliver pron~ptl~~ to the. I~ecei~~er any at7d all repo~~ts and other data.
r~rtainin~ to tl~e 1'roperiti ancj ~n~~ ir~spect.ii~ns or exami»at.ions conducted
I~eret>»ci~ r.

1 i. '1"1'I''LIi: '1 U 'CI~~1~ 1'RC)~~'I~;l~t.~[.~,

Provided thai the title t~~ the l'ri>perty is ~uc>d and free lrc~m all res[rictions, charges, liens, claims
~ulc1 encuilibrances; ~;~ccpi as ot4~e.r«°ise sp~.cifiCally pro~~ided in this Agreement, and save and
excepi i'or:

(a) ~'~ny t-eser~~ations, t•e5trictic~ns, rights ~~f ~~~~iy, exiseri~eri~s or c~~~etiatats that ruin ~vitl~
the taiu~;

(h} any res~isti;red a~r~~nier~ts with a Mimici}~ality ~~r a su)5}71ier of utility service
ialcluciin~;, ~~~1tllt)lii ~11771tation, c;lectricity, eater, sewage, ~;as, teiephorte or cable
t~[i:~.vi;,iun car ~~ih~,c l~l~cotn.tz~.ua~tict~tioti ~rr~~ic~.:

I.c) all fats. b}'-la~~~s and i-~s~til~-~iitms ~tn~l all outstattdin~ ~vc:irk orders, clelii;ienc;y,
n«tic~s and riolic.es of ~~iol~~tioi~ at~fectinG. d7e ~'r~~}~erty;

(d) rtn~~ minor cas~~llea~ts tar the s~tppl~r ol~ utility s~rvicc; t~ the Pro~7~riy oz~ adjace~~t
}7rop~;rtics;

l"e) e.ncr~7achulenis disclosed by ~uiy errors ot• un7issioi~s in existi~a~ sur~~e}'s o1~ t17e
lands or i1~i~.hb~7urin~ properties and G~n~~ title. dei~ect, ~ncre~~tchment or breach c7f
a zoa~in~ or building by-]~z~~ or anr• other ~ipplical~le la~~~, b}_la~v oi• regulation
~a~hich might he diselosr,ct ley a ~~~ai•e tt~~-tc.~-date survet~ cif tl~~. Lands and suz~vey
matters beneralty~;

(t1 tl~e exceptions a~7d qualific~xtioa~s set #'orth in "I'he Land I~e~;istry Act (Unta~•io};

( ~;) the i~es~rv~icic>i~ ci>i1i<:iincd in the aribiilal grant f~•uri7 the Crown; and

(h) ~~c~y Leas: and tl►e ri~hi oi'an}~ i~r~ai7t, ~~ccul~Gu7t, lessee ter licensee to ri;.zxlove. fixed
eyuip~ncnt or othi r ti~tures.

"I`li~ Puci~has~~~ sl1~jU a~stii~~~. gat its c~>st, ce>n~aileie resp~snsil~ilit~' f'or 4n~mp]iai~ce tivith all
M.unicipaL 1'ro~~iricial iirtd 'I~'~.det'~~il 1~.~~v~ ii~sol:ar ~~s ~l~e. s~iitlr: ~tppl;~ tc~ Che I'i-operty and tl~e ~~se
tllec~eo~'by tl~e P~.i~~ch~~s~t~. It sli4ill he thr~ f'ua•cl~~lser's sole responsibility to o~itain, anci p~~y~ tl~e cost
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of obtaining am ~c~nsents, t]~i-mits, li~~i~ses i~r othuc authc~ricatic~ns necessary or cjesiral~l~ for the.
Cr-ar7sfet~ t~~ the ['u~~ckiaser of tlic IZ.cc~iv4r~s ri~f~i.. title and intet'~st, if anv: ire tlic 1'rorerty,

~ s. aLc~vTs~~x~~o~v ni~x~~o~

"rl~e Purchaser shall be allo~~~ed Oise (1) day fi•oza~ the date of accepta~~ce of the Offer by the
Receiver to in.-estigate title to the T'ropert}- a»d to satisfy itself that al( present uses axe tl~e le~at
uses tl~ere~~i'or le~;r~l ~~t~nccmlorm.inc u:;es r~~hic:l~ may be aontiGiued and that tl~e Propert'S~, ~ttay lie
1 I1SLi1'~d a~~tinsi. usual insurable risks, ai the I'urchasc.cs own GXpeI15C, I~'~ ~~~itlzin such l'une the
Purchaser shall k~uri~ish [hc; Ite~~iver in ~~,~ritin~,~ with ~uiy valid ~bjectio~~ to title to the Pro~~erty
which tl~r [Zecei~~er is unsble or un~~~illing fo remove., remedy or satist`y tznd which the T'ru~chaser
veil► not waive, tl~~n Che A~r~en~ent shell be terminated, the U~poSit acid piny interest earned
th~i~ei~n shall b~ returned tc~ the: I'urch~.~sci~ ~:uld t7eitlie~• ~7arfy sh~~l1 h~~ve ~tny fi7rther ribhts nt'
liabilities heretuider. S~~ve ~3s to an~~ ~<<~(id ubj~ctic~n ~n~lde ay ~~i'oresaid, ~r which the law• allows to
bc; made ~ii~d is m~.~d~ al'[er ~x~~ir~ ui` ih~ ~~foc~saici pi;rii~d. the ['lirchaser shall be c:onclusivel}~
cleemcd to ~h~r~'c. ~ce~cpt~d tl~~ title: t~~ tl~c: Yro}?e.~iy tc~ be ~~esfed in the T'urchaser on C"losing icy
~~ccardar~c~ ~.~it11 tht. A~rrGi»ea~i, ~~nd tc~ l'tave ac:~ept~.ci the 1'rc~p~riy subject. to all applicable laws,
by-laws, re~ul~~~ic~ns, ease~n~n.i5 rind ec~vei~ancs afie~tin~; its use end t:l~e I'urchasea~ shall assu~~~e
t•~spc~nsif~iliiy froi~~ anei af:t~~~ the Closing Date Por coczl}~liariec: therewith. 'l'1~~ I.'urehaser shall not
call for the:. production ca 1' ally title deed, abstract, surve~~ or ~thcr Gviclence of~ title to the T~ands,
except as are in the i:~:ih~al o~~ possession ~~f the Receiver, 'I~h.e Recei~~c;r s(zatl not b~ required tc~
prc~~iuce a~~y other dc~cwi-~t:z~t or report to the I?urcla~iser, tiiailess is is in its co~~ta•oi and exp~•essly
pro~~idecl f:or by~ tlii.s r1~a-e~ilieni. `f3~~ description of the Prc~pe;rty is ~rovicled as air
accnminoi~atic7n t~nly by the Rc;ceiver l~~~t, it any stat~:m4nt, error or c~it~ission shall be fi~und in
the particulars tl7~reof: tl~e s~u~c shall trot cancel t17e sale or entitle thr; I'~u'chaser to be relieved o~
~U1V 0~~1{vation I~ereiirideT, 11UC S~1f1~I ~iny coniperisaiic~n b~ ~tllowt~d to thE= ]'urcla~iser iri rr:spect
Cl~eceo f:'.

Ail buildiEigs can the Pro}~~riy and gill oth~;r I.hi~~~s bei~~~ puccl~asud shall b~ ~lnd remain
until ci~mplciii»7 ai lh4 risl: of clle Recei~'er. "f.~hG I'ro~~criy sha11 th~~~eaftet- be at the risk of thi:
I'urcha5er. I'encling coiz~plekion, tl7e Receivee shall bald zll insurance policies, if any, and Che
proceccls thea~eof in trust for the. p~irti~s, as their iniet•est inay ap~~~ear, and in the event o(~
substa~~tial da~~~~~ge t~> tlat~ ~l'rupe~~ty as ~l~e case m~~y lie, befot•e the completion of tl~e A~;reen7ent
~~~hich d~j.naa~e dives rise to and- ins~u~ance proceeds, the Purcl~ase~~ may either te~•minate this
~~,r~cnlent and have the De~~osit retut•ned without interest c>r deduction or else agree to take the
proceeds of i»sui~~lnce and complete the traz7saction. Purchaser shall notify R.eceivez~ c~i~ its
electiait wi.f:hin tl~.ree clear (~) 17usiiiess days 1c711o~~ir~~ s~:icl~ subsi~~niiaJ damage occurring a~~d
Receivea~ n.otifyu~~ !'ur~chaser crl' same and the av4til.abli; ins~u~at~ce proceeds ai'~; known. Where
any dam~i~e is not su6st~it~fi~il. the I'~~~•cJ~~tsti' shell be: obliged to complete the Agreement o1'
Piu~ch~isc; and S~~le anel be entitled t:o the proceeds c~1~ insurane.e a•e(erenceci to 5uc.h dact~age. The
1.'w•ch~s~r a~a'ee~ tliai all Chi insuraa~c~. mainlaineti b~ the R.ecei~+4r shall b~ cancelled ou the
C'l<?sin~ I)~i1e ~inc~ that tl~e Ptu~cf~aser shall be r~c;s~vi7sible 1~ac p1dC:111f.; its oG~n it7~;urance thereafter,
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17. I'[.,,~tiN1NC~ AC1'

"1'llis A~i•e.~tl~~nt is sti~hje~t t~ t}ze e~pi•ess ca~adition that ii'tl~e pruvision~ nt~Sectioz~a SO o~t
the I'lannin~ Act (()nt~3ri~~) ~t~~pl~ to tlle. sate ~ii~cl purc}1<~s~ of~ the l'rc~pert~~ theta this AgreeiY.ieni
shall be ef~f~ee.tive to c.reaie an interest i~1 t11~ Pr~~perty i~nl~~ if~such provision is coi~~a~lied ~~it13.

1 b. TltANSI~ is;it ̀ I"AX~:S

.l•he Pti~u~ch~iscr shall pay alt i'cd~ral, pr<~vincial ai1c1 municipal sales Cs~xes (including
~~iihuui li~~xita(:ion food; <ii~c1 s~,tvic~s ta~lharmimized sales tax (:`~-YS'I'"j, retail sales taxes and
land transfer i.~ixes) anti all ether taxes, duties, i .es car c~thei~ like charges of'any jurisdiction
payable in connc:e.tic~n with the purchase c~f'tl~e: Property. 'l~l~e 1?l.~rehaser shall indemnify and
save harmless the Receiver end. Ui>r•wal tjnd their directors, ofttcers, etnplayees, shareholders a.F7d
agents for 4tny ar~d all ti~»ounts f:or ~vliicl~ such I~arti~s may become [table ~~s a result ofarry
faalw•e b}~ the E'urchas~r tc~ }gay 4~ny oi'su~h taxes ~~hich ate payable by the Purchaser in respcc:t
of~tl~e purchase c>f'the Pi•oE~erty ir~elGidint~ as a eonse.quence cif ~~t~y invalid election car tiling; under
ati}' relc.~~~it~t~ taxing. le~isl~iti~7a'~.

~ ~~, vs~r~iiss`r

"the purchase price does not incl~ide ~u~d is net of all Faxes incurred as a result of~ this sale. 'I"tae
t'tu-chaser lle.ceby represents af~ij ti~=~rra~xts to the Receiver tl~~t (a) it. is or will become registered
for the purposes i~f fart 1X of "I'he F ~cise 'I'a?: Act (C`anada} i.u7der SubdivisiUn (d;) of Division. V
thra-eol` ~aa~c1 ii ~4~ill ~i~tltinue to be So re~;isiered ~js v1~ the C:lc~sitl~? L7ate and (b) it is purcl~asin~ the
Properly ~~s p~~incipal fu~~ its c.>wn t~zcc~7u~~t quid s~r»e is not hei»~ pru•e1.lased by~ it as a~~nt, tr~rste~
or ~7Ch~.rw~i5e can la~f~alf' of another l,ersoi~.

The Purchaser covenants to cielivcr to ci~e Receiver upon Clnsirag;

(i~) a n~ai~ia~iul copy o1't~lie certiiicaCe evidei7cin~ its re~;isti•at~i~~n for pw•poses o~!'
tl~c C:,ti'.fi'1 [S"1` ine:ludini~ tl~e ref itiiration nl.imber assigned ku il; acid

(ii) the d~:i;laa•atiun a.nd indemnit.}~ c>l'tl~e P~u~chaser ~.~ntirn~ing tl~~ accurai:y, as
at Closing, o't~ til~ re:}~r~seniati<7ns and warranties set. out latrein and.
~~~recin~, to ind~ix~t~ify the Rec~~i~~er (or Dorw~al for any ~unounts for which
tl~e Re.~ei~-er nlav b~cc7n~e liable as a result of anti t~tilure by~ tJ~.e Pu~~chaser
to pay the G5"I.;'I.IS"t' p~}able in rest~~ct oi'the sale of else Property ~u7der
Pa~~t IY of~"{~he I~;xcise "T'r~x 1~et ((:a~~~~cl~a).

1'a'ovided tli~i the 1'ur~;l~as~~• deliv~;~~s a ~~oiarial c:.opv oL' the certificate and the declaration anti
indenlnitp as set out above, fhc~ t'uz~eliasee shill nest be required t~ pay to the Ttcceivec, nor shall
tl~c Receiver b~ required tc~ rolled fi~o~7~ the 1'~u•chaser, thy. C:iST/I-IST in respect of~the Pi•ope►~t~~.
In the event that the Purciaaser shill tail to deliver the notarial copy of the ce~~tifieate and the
declaration and inde~na~ity as sea u~~t abc7vc~, then the Pucchasec shall pay to the [teceiver, in
~addatio~l to tale r'urchase. Trice, in pursuance of the }'urcha~er's oi~ligation to pay az~d the
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lteceive~'s ~bli~atiim to i;ollect (S~T'!H.S`I ~uTder the l~rnvisions of T~l~e l_~xcis~ ~1"six Aei (Cax7ada),
an amouni equal tc~ ti~irteeri (13`%) percent oi'the Purchase Price.

20, CL,O~ING

Clc~sing shall ialce p(ac.e ai 1 I :()0 o'clock in the mori~in~ (E;asterii Standard 'Time), on the ciafe
~~~hicfl i.s a blGsiness d~t~~ G~ncJ is live (S j days foll~~~vin~, b~ch approval oP the A~;rce~ll~:a~t 17y thi:
Court, ~rnd issu~~i~ce of thy. ~'estii7g C)rder, cn~ such earlier c~aie as the laarties or their respective
solicil~t~s may agree upua~ iii ~,~~ritin~ (the .̀C'Ic~sSng Late" or "Closing>,). Provided that t11e

ILecei~~er, b~' WYttt('E1 11(711i:~ lU lI'le I7Lli'CI741St;1' Ol' il5 SOIIt;ILOt"S, Ill~t}~ posC~~o~ie the Glosi~tg I~~te l~rc}i~l

time; t~~ time, l7ut iii »~ event shall die date of Closing 1>e ~ostpaned to a date mori; than sixty ('6U)
days after tl~ . i>ri~~in~~l C'Insin<~ C)~~te c~celzt cm mutual ~~ritten consent of bath pa~~lies. Closing

shalt b~ at the ~ippli~abl~ l~~i~d re~isi.r~ o(7ice or at such other time and/or location as m~~y be:
i7lutuall~ ~~.;reecl uyaon. Any cec~der ai' ducunients or money hereunder may be naacle upon the
CZcceivet• ~~r the I'tit-cl~<isez~ at thr; addresses se.t out herein or upon. the snlicitoi-s acting fior the
part}- <~n ~~~hi>it~ tender' is desired.

?~. ~i~~c~rv~cX~~S c~,osrNc~ ni?1,rvr:,~a~rs

'Che fZe~c.iver shall ~,x~.cute. ~~h~re applicctbl~, and delivc~•, or c<7use to be executed and delivered,

ro the E'urchascr on the Clc~sin~ Dale, a4i~iin5t ~~ayn~ent oi~tl~G Purchase Price, tlZe fallowing;

(aj a staietn~nt c>!'adjttstm~ncs;

(h) a dirur.tiori i'or the ~ay»lent of'the balance ol'the I'urcllase I'cice due ern Clc~si~ig;

(c) an und~rtal~ir7~ 6~~ the Receiver iu readjGist all items an ih~. st~~ten~~;nt cif
ac{iusitlt~~~ts in t~ccc~rd;~nc~ ~~ ith the terms af't17is !t~~rcem~nl;

(c:lj a certiticaie ol'thc iZeceiv~r to the ef'feet that it is not ai thy; C.;lo~i~7g llate a i~c~n.-
resident c~f~ Ca~aa<ia witl~ia~ tlZe meaning of Section 1 l6 of'1'he lncoine Tax Act;

{ej a copy oZ~ tJ1e Vesting; Order al~d the Certificate of C:otripletian to be tied bJ~ the
Re~cei~-~r irlu~lecii~tely r'ollo~~in~, cl~7sir~g;

(1) an assi~;nmea~t. of any int~cest ~vl~ich the Receive' yr Dort~a( may have in any
l.: c~~~scas_

(s~) a notice to tl~e ie~~arits under ar~y Leases t~~ day future rc;n~s to the Purchaser, or as
1 11' E'~lll'C~7.d5(If ll'l~)' 111 l~'I'lTll1r; l~11'CC~.;

(h) I<~~s th~it n~~iy b~ in tla~ possessii~rt of the IZccei~er;

(i) all. ,NlateriilJ UUC;Ll171C11IS, IL 11()1 ~ilceady in the possession ol~the I'urch~~ser p~u•suat.~t
[o this A~ree~~i~a~t l~c~~'~oi` and
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(j} a~7y° otll~;r d<.~euzner~ts ri:lative t~~ tl~e ci~r~.7pl~.tion of this ~~~•ee~~~ent as may
rc;as~~nal~ly be requi~~ed by tl~e l'urch~iser oz• its salicitoX•s, taking ii~io accotu~f t17at
the IZe~eivei` is seltin~ tl~e Property ~~s Cbi~rt A}~~~ointecl I~eceiv~;r,

22. I'l.i~:~C'~i1ASl~it'S C"[.~():~IiVG I:)1ti;1.IVl~.I2tI%S

"l~he Purchaser shall e.~ectrte and deliver to t}~e Recei~~~r on the. Closing, Dafic t11e ti~llo~~~in~:

(aj ccriit:led cheques or baialc dl•afts drawia oz~ a Canadian Chaa-tered Banc froria a
la~~~yer's t~~u~t ~icc.c~u~~t for the bal~u~ce of the Pirrchnse Price and any other monies
required tc.i be paid ~y tl~e Purchaser• pursu.~int to ihr; Agreement, incluciin~; all
a}ap)ic~tbf ; Pede.ral an~i i~>rci~~in~ial ta,ces, duties and re~;iscration fees, unless tl~e
aE7plical~l~. cx~tl~pti~~it ce.rtiiic,ates in ~~ form acceptable t~ the t~eceiver are
pr~sen~ed to Cl~~~ K~-r.eit~er i>n ot~ belure ~lae C`losin~ Data 10 e~x~,n~pi dle T'~krch~s~;r
th~reli~u~~l;

(l~) all certificates, indemnities, d~.clarations ind i~ther evidences euntempl<~ted hereby'
in f~~rn7 ~~nc~ ~c~i.~tent reasc>t~lahly s~~tisfactc~ry I.o the Tteceiv~.t~'s solicitors, acting
Ctrl Si711'~R E) f 1'

(C~ JIl L111C~CE'l~i~<lll~~ LTV LL1C' ~~Ltt'Cha5E1" [p YC:i~C~,~UST gill lt~'1112i OC1 t~l~ SlalClll~ll[ (7~

~~aiu~t~1,~~,,s;n ~~~~~r~a~~n~~ 4~-~t~, t~,~ te~,,,5 ~t~~l~;~ n~~~ecmenl;

(d) a fiS-T/~-{S'~1~ cea~tifiicat'~ a~~d i~7d~~t~nnity 7s rec~uiz-ed ~urs~iani to SecEiota 19 hereof;

(e~ ai1 aci•eem~:»i~ to 4issui~~.e gill existing Leases, service and supply ~ot~tracts in place
ati i>l't`losing;

(f') a dir~etio~t I'rc~n~i 111r I'iirch.aser ci~sign<itin~~ the transl'ere .(s); ~trtd

(g) aril other do~~wl~eiiis ~~elati~~e iu tk~e ~c~rr~pletion af' thas A~reemei~t as Il1~iV

reayoi7abl~ l~~ required b~- tlai; tZeceivec or its sc~licitclrs.

~1h'ithout lin~it~tiun, ~~tl c~i' tl~~ I~'ropert~' shall b~ ~s it exists tin the Closing: ~Datc, with no
acijustir~ents to be ~illo~vtd to t.h~ 1'~u~chasec fc~r claan~us in c~a~ditions car qualities from the date
hereof ko the Closiu~ D ie. 'I`11~; k'urchaser acknowled~;~s and aga~ees that the Receiver is not
required to inspect the Property or any pG~ri thereai'aiaci the Purchaser shall be deemed, at its o~vr~
e.xpe~7se tv Izave rcli~cl entirely e7n i.t5 town inspeckion and itivestigation. The Put~cl~asea~
ackn~~wlc:dges il~at no ~~~arraa~#ii;s or coi7dirioi~s, expressed or implied, pursuant to The Sale of
Cioocls Act (C)ntarii~j c,r similiir l~ci:;l~tiic~il in o(11er jtu~isdi~tioils t~pply hereto ~ncl a[1 ol'samc~ ~ir~
hereb~~ ~~~iived b~• t}i~ 1'urch,isi:t'.

2~k. ENCItOACl1M1~.N`t'S
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l~he Purchaser ~igrees that the l~~ceiv~r shall riot be res~aui~sible for any matters relatinb to
~nca~oaal~n~ie~its c>n or ~« the 1'ra}3~~rty or ciTero~~chn~~e~~i1s o1'ik~~ 1't•uperty onto adj«inii~ig lands, or
fbr any.. n~~~tt~c~ t•~latin~~ t~~ and applicable coning re~ul~ttions or 1~~~-(~~ws in existence na~~ car in
tl?e ft~iLu•e ~~f~fcctiil~ the 1'~'i~~~erty.

?5. PC!RC:~IA~IS;R'S V4'A121tAi'V't'I~;S

l~he 1'~.i~'chasrr ~e~~~ri:sca~ts ai~~1 ~~~arr~n(s that:

(a) it is a ~c7rpi~ratic>i'~ duly incc~rpc~eaied, urbanized rind subsisting; under' the la~~s oi~
Canada, Oniari.o or anoth~.e provii7ce of CnnGrda;

(h) it leis the e<~a-porate pu~;~er and ttuthc~rity to enter irilo ~ncl pei~farit~ its obligations
unde~~ i.he A~r~en~~:iat of f'urcl~ase ~~nd Sale: and all ~iecessary actic7ns and

approv~l.ls llav~ bean talce:n or abiaiited by the I'~ircli~ser to authorize the creation,
~~ecutii~n, ~4eli~er~ ~u~d pe.rform~fz~ce of the ufi'~r anti ~-~sultin~ Agi~~~mea~k of
Purcbas~. ~Znd Sale: ~uid the i7tfer has been duly executed at7d delivered by the
Pur:~hs~~;er, and tl~,e resultir7~ ~1ct~e~ili~nt of Purch~sc aa~d Sale is enfn~~ceable
a~;4~ir~sl tkic f'tu~cllas~r in accordance ~~~itll its t~t~t~7s; rind

(e) it is nut a i,iot~-C:`~rna<ii~a» t~~>r the puz•pose c~('Th~ lnv~st3~7unt Canada Fact (C'an~ci~)

end it is nit ~i no~~-resident i,f' C`a~7ada ~~itl~in the meaning of '1'hc lticome I'ax Act
f C'aitt~da i.

?6. Itk:(:L:It%~;t2 W'A~21t.Aiti"I'yCS

t̀'he Receiver cepr~ eats and war~•at~ts that, a.~ oi'tl~e date hereof;

(a) Nc~n-Re.sicleney^ The Receiver is ~1c7t a nc~n-Canadia~t tar the purpnse ai1c1
meaning of 5ectii,n l 1(i c}i"1`fie (~~cvme Tax ~c.t (C~a~7adaj;

(hj Authority ko sell: Pursuant to tl~c: tertl7s oi~ the Court Order appaintin~; the
I:tec.~iv~r as Court ~\proiC~t~d ]receiver. the Receiver 11a~ the right, power and
authariry tc.~ 5oficit ~~nci z~ecei~~ offers to ~urch~ise the Property aqd, subjei;t to a
f'urthea• ap~7ri~val Orcl~r ~7f' the Court, t<~ seJl the T'r<,p~rty ~~u~sLia~it to a Vesting
(.)rder.

1"he ~'urcl~asc.r acrees that all ini~iu~~i~atic~n and doi;~u»ci~ts supplied by the Receiver or aa~y~one an
its behalf' to t~h~ _Pw~c~haser car anyounc ~~n Ctze Ptu•chaser's behalf' (includiz~~ but i~ot limited to
infornlati~n in the si;hedules hert:lo) shall, unless a~ad ~u7ti] Closing occurs, be received and kept
by tlas P~ucl~as~~• 4ind a»yane acting on the Purchaser's behalf on a conrdential basis and shall
not without the Rec;eivet•'s prier written co~asent be disclaseei tc~ any third party. If for any reason
Cli~sing do4s n.~~i c>cct~u~. all such d~zciir»~nts (includit~~ ~~~ithaui litnitatioi~, the Materiel
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Documents) shat( fbrth~.~~itl~ U~ returned iirtack to the Receiver acid nv copies or. details the.z~eoi'
shall be retained b~~ the Purrhas~r or anyone acti►Zg on its behalf, 7:'l~e Purchaser f'u~~ther agrees
tl~at unless and until the tec~l~s ui' this U1'i~er ~u~d the Agreement bec~a~~a piih{ic knowledge in
cun»ectii~n with an ap}~licati~n. to the Cauz-t fur approval c>f tt~e A~;reem~nt and/ar the 'Vesting
Ordea•, tl~e Purchaser shall keep such tea~tns coi~tid~ntiat and sllal.l nc7t disclose t[~e. sazl~e to anyone
except t17e Purchaser's solicitors, ~~ents or lenders acting in connection here~~~ith aE1d then. only
on the [oasis th~it. suvh pe,rsians t~Isc> keep such terms contidentiGj{ as a~o~~esaid.

'Ilse Purchaser shall i~~cietl7nit'y and say e harn~le5s 117e tZec~iv~r and I:)c~i•~val, its directors, otlicet~s,
employe~;s anti a~e~it~ (ci~Uei;tivel~~, the. °`Ir7~~ci27nities") ti~oan and against n~xy 4inci all liabilities,
ohligatii~ns, li~ss~s, dai7~~~~es, pe~~~alties, raotic~s, judgments, suits, claims, det~iands, e.c~scs;
expenses or di5b~irsements of at7y kir2d ar nature whatsoever which may be imposed on, incurred
by ar assi~rt~c{ ~~~~itast tll~ Indemnities ~~r an.y ofi' the~a~ arising out of car in coi~iiecYiotl with the
O]~~1'i1t10115 U~~ fll~ PLiI"Cllascr oi~ the I'~-operiti~ or airy oriier, notice, directive, or requirement urider~,
or bruacl~4s, ~~iola[io~zs cx~ rii>ri-~:ompliailce ~~~it~l~ any L;nvit~c~nm~ntal L,a'ws aflez• tl~e Closing ~D~te
o a~ as a t•es~ilt ~7i' clle disposal. stora~i-, r~l~ase or thr~ai v(' release or spill u~7 ar about the I'~•operi.~~
of anj~ k~azardous Substance after the Clc~sin~ L7ate. i~ar xhi; purposes of the foregoi~xg,
"~nvii•o~ln~ental Laws" Shill t1~e~n alI reyuire.n~eizts ~nlder o~• pre5cribecl_ by i:ornrn.on law ar~d ~~ll
fec~~ral, E~rc~vinci~il, re~ii}nal, munic.ipz~l and local f~i~~s, rules, statutes; ordinances, regulations,
~~liiclelii7cs, direcCi`es, nc.~(ices <<nd o~~ders Iiom time. tip tirr7e ~~,~it11 respect Co the discharge,
veneration. remo~'t~l, stort~~,e Ol' }1~lIlC~Ill1'~ c.~f ~~n~' I l~jztlydous Substnt~ce. "f'he (7L?Il~at1011 oi' the
Nurcl~asec h~retmd~i• til'irill survit'e thc: C'l~~siil~~. 1)~tle.

The }'urcht~sec sl~~~ll i.nden~ilil'y tl~c Rec~iv~r and C)c~rw~tl and Save hartt3less tl~e [ndenanities fraru
and a~ainsi and' ~i7d ~~ll liabilities, abli~aCion~, li7sses, damages, p~~z~iktic;s, r~otic~5, juclgn~e:3iis,
suits, claims, demands, costs, ~x~~~nses or clisbtuser»e~~ts c~t~ar~y lcincl ar nature whatsoever which
may be in~pc7sed o~~: iz~cu~~ce.d b;~ car asserted a~ain5f the indemnifies ar ai~~~ of tlxern arisirl~ Dirt of
or in con~~ectian ~~~itl~ the 1't~ilure ol` the }'~.irch~~sec lc> pay any taxes, duties, fees and like char~~s
~xi~ible icy cona~~ctiari. ~viil~i tl~~e C)k~l'er ar A~reei~~ent. It shell b~~ tl~e YL~rchase~~'s sole eesp~7nsibilit~~
to ubi~iil, and paw the c~~st ~,f c~btainin~, any ~c~nsents, ~e~~mits, liceizses or othe►• authorizations
necessar}~ o~~ desirable tar the tra~~stcr to the. Purcliaset• of the 1'ropert}~. T17e abli~;ation of the
Purchaser hca•eunder shall s~u•~~i~~e; t'I~e Cli~sing Date.

?9. RI~,T~I:~,Sl~.

Ilse Purcl~asra• a~~~;r~us ti> rcl~ase artcl di5char~e. the Receiver Lind l.~in'~~°al, tU~f;CI1l;1' W1tI1 its
directors, ofkicca's, em~lv~ees, a~:!:~tits a~td ~~epre-5entatives, 1'rott~ e~~~ry claim i~t' any kind that the
i'ut•claas4r ntati~ mal:e> s~~~i'er, sristaiil i~r inciu~ in regard to any k-~~irardous Substs~alce. relatiiy~ to
the PE-i7perfy~. Tl.~e ~'urchaser iurth~r ~~r~es that the 1'~u~chas~r ~~~ill ri<~t, directly Ur inclirf~ctly,
attem~at tc7 conlpit the Recei~-ei• to dean up or remove or l~a~r fbr the clea~rup ar re~T~oval oI' a«y
Fia:~~rdaus Substance, remedi~~t~. an} cc~n~lition oc ~liatter in, an, u~ici4r ~r ii7 the vicia~ity of the
Frop~i~ty or seek ~a~~ abateal~~~~t in the: Ptu~chast Pracr~ or d~~m~ges in conn~.i;tion with any
I~~aaardolis Subst.~~~ce. 'phis E~rovision shall nest expire ~~~ith, o►• be terminated or exiin~«i.shed b}'
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or arl~r~~d kip the Closir~~ of t~h~~ tr~nsacti~7n nt~ }~urcl~~tse and sale, canten~plat~d by this U~tfei• a~~d
tllc ~~reeix~ent, Vinci shell sur~i~'C tlli; itfl'11111itt1C)11 OE`Cllis 01'ier ~izld the A~;recment foi~ ~u~}~ re~jsUn
or cause tivhar~oe~ et• acid i}~~~ cic~sin~ i~t~tl~is trir~sacti<`~i7.

30. NON-RE(~~IS'1'I~ATION

~I'h~ Purchaser hereby covenants end a~re~;s not to register this U#fer or the Agreeineni ~]r notice
of this Offer ur the Agi•ecmenk ar ~i cautio~i, certific:ate;. cif pendii~~; litigation, or any other
document pa•ovidin~ c;`~idence oi'this Offer ac tl~e .~~rec.naei~t against title to the ProperEy. S}lotild
the Pui~chasea~ be ira default of its al}li;~ati.c>r~5 under this Sec;tian, tl~e Receiver may (as went and
altorne~y u~i~ rlle 1'urcl7~lsea~) cause. thy. ri:rr~~~,~~al of such nc~ti~e. cif this (~i'Cer ur• the A~r~e►nent,
cautic~ti, c:rtificate. of pendin4~ liti.~;aii~~n or other doc.li~7icnt pror.idiai~ evid4nce. of this Offer or
Che flgreen2ei~t i~r ar7y assi~;ru~~ei~t of this Ot~et• or tl~e ~tgre~.n~i;nt ti~oi~ the title to the 1'rop~ct.y.
7~hc: ['tu•chaser irrevc~cal~ly t~c~n.~ii~~ite5, constituies end aa~points the keccivea• as its anent rind
attor•~~ey in ('act acid in ]aG~- to cause the re~~toval of such nc~tic-e oi` this Offeror tl?e hlgrcerr~rnt,
~uiy c~~~~lion, ce~~tiiicale c>(' p~nilit~~ liticatiun c>r air} other d~~cum4i~i or ia~strut»ent w[ia~soev~.i~
from iiil~ t.~~ ihe. t.'rc7pert~ .

i 1. TZEG.ISTRf1`1'I O:N

Tl~e Receiver and f'LYr~l~aser acicnuwlcd~;e and. <lgz•ee thai: iF the Teraview Electronic Registration
Systerr~ (lhe `'I~;IZS") is o~aer~itive in Che land titles oYfce in ~~,~hich title to the subject Property
r~,cordE.d, tl~Gn ~h~~. f<>ilov~~i~~~ pr~~-isioi~s sla~lll tl~~ply:

(~i} `l~he ~aartics shall ii~stcu~~t their respe.i;tive solicitc~c~s i.o ~a~1er into air cscrc~~v closing;
~igree~l~ent suhstsu~fially in the form pLiblisi~ed by the 1.aw Society caf t)ppc;z•
C'an~ida (her~inai':ter r~ferr~cl to as tl~c: `'Escrow 1.7oci.imeni Itegisiration
Agr~c;ment") ~:stabli5hin~ the p~~accci~~ci:s for completion of this transaction by
tt~~~ils i>1`chc i~IZS:

(h) the cieliver~ ~~nd exci~ang~ c,l`d~~curr~ents, ninnies araci {~assessiun oPth~ L,~n.ds ~iitd
the release cher~of`i~> thy: Re~~iv~r ~7ncf the Purchaser, as the cast may b~. sh~~l( not
occ~«~ coritempor~~~~caiisly~ with the re~istrut~ion of the traa7ster%deed of laud and
utl~er re~;isterabtc doi,um~~~tati~~za, and shall be go~~erned by ilae 3scr~w Uocuznci~t
It~e~~isii•atic~~~ ~1~re~.rnent pu~~suant t'o ~•vhi.ch the Receiver's solicitors aixd tlae
Purchaser's solicitoa's ~~~ill k~o1d its escro~~- all documents, rr~onies received by thei~~
and will. not release same to tlaei~• respective clients except in strict accordance
~~~it}~ iflu l~scro~1' 9~c.~ctin~ent l`Ze~.;ista~ation /a~a•et.t~jent; acid

{ c~ each of tla~ parties hereto ~i~.re~~ tli~jc aa~y documents not' i~~iended for r~gislratic~n
c7n title to the I~a3ids m~t}~ he cCelavcred iv the other party hereto in properly
crecuied torn by t~icsimile tra~~srl~issioa~ oa• other sin~ilai~ systeiiy reproducing the
c~ri~,i~~al, p~~c:~~~id~d the party transmittii~~ and sucl7 doc~unent 5laal] also d~livct~ the
ori~inz~l ther~.ol' to tl~c r4cipienl party by~ ovea•nigl~t courier se~xi on the Closing
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Date l~~' such utller me~lns and%ot~ witl~iEl sl~cl~ other time as n~~ty be agreed to ley
thy:. }~~ictirs` resp~cti~'e s~~lic tors.

3?. CUIVIM1SwIC7N5

"T"he P~irchasc,r and t11c R.~c~i~~er each rtpt•~.5ent anti ~~~arrant to tl~~a other shat thr-re a.re no
commissicans, I:incier"s fees or lirol:era~c Fees ~jrisin~ uut crf'tl~e lral~saction eontert~platec~ by this
Agreement. "I~h~ I'tarchayer <i~rees th,.it if any claia»s ~l~oulci (~e tn~tde for commissions allegedly
~7risin~ fruir~ the exer.ution ol~ this i~~reement or any sale of tkle Property icy the Purchaser by arty
bt-oker by re~is~an o(' any acts uf~ th< Pui-cli~tser, the 1'ua-chaser will protect, defend, indeinr7it~~ ~ux3
held tl~e Reci:.iver hac~ml~ss Ci-or~~ arld against any 7nei ~~ll losses, liahilities and. ex~~enses i►t
carulection th.cr~~~~ith,

33. ASS(GIVMENT

'17~e l'urcha5er s11~11 not ha~-~ the ri~~l}t to assign its rid;}its uilcl~r this Agreement ~vith~ut thi;
Receiver's prier written consent.. ~~hich cons~~li ~n~~y be ullreasc7n~bly ~~vitl717e1d,

;i~}. NO'I'TC1S

Without }7re.j~idice to a~iy i~ther method ui' ~ir~in~r, ~iotice, yin}' ~~otice required or pea-~~~itte.d to be
~~ive~l to ~~ p~u•i4~ ~~ur~uailt tip this :1~reemGilt shall be coriclus vrJy dretned to have. been receiueci
ley such party on iht n~~:t b~.isin~sti day fc>llc~wl(la lhe. sending of~ the notice by prcpaic3 private
cc~l-~ri.e~~, ~~r ~~ri the nax.t husii~ess ~-i~~y ifseni [~v ~I.'acsimil~: to such party at tla~ f'acsimil~* n~unber and.
address a5 provided oc on the same da;~- if' sent b)~ e-mail to the e-mail. address pra~~ided and
successful delivery coniir»~~ition received hy~ the sender oi'such notice or can the next successive
business da:.~ il~ at~tei• 5 p.m. or on t~ 1]Otl-~7LiSlIl~SS day. Ar~~~ party nzay clla~~~e his, her c~~' its
address l'~7r service ley notice ~Xir~c-~i i~.~ the tore~«iG~~ r~~a~i~.lner. 7`l~e ~i~laz-~ss~s. fur ~Notict~ as of the
dare ~~f this ~1~t~i,ei~~ent sire:

'1~0 ~~f:(:ElG-4'I':

I~.oser~ C,ioldbec~~fnc;.
25S Yon~z~ 5ir4ei, Suits ~0~

,l ~~ronto. Ontario ;'vl?N (~I'~4
A t~tentiot~: Ste~~e-n Gi~ldber~.

Llllill~: 5.,~_O~C~17c'P~~~(til'Oti(Il~~(1~1~~?<.f<~ CU1"il

'T~o Receiver's cc>tinsel

f~o~~le-r, Rubin~t'1~ I_f.,P
77 Kind Street ~'~'esf
Strife 300O P.C>. k3o~ ~)S
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'1`D Cenkre
l~oi•onto. Ontario Nl l< 1 G~
At~t.ei~.tion: i~t_. ~Kaplata,/ti'. ~I)~RG
Facsii7~ile: (MI6) ~J41-8$5?
~n~ail: nal:apl~u~!~';:fo~lers.cot~~ !vdai'~(rifoglers.~~m

Aitd in the case o1~ a ~u7tice to the Purch4iser, acldresscd fo i1. ~1 the adcl~~ess shown iz'i 1'arz~braph l

of the'~1~urn~~ 51tc.e_t, ~~-ith a cu~.~~~ k~~ tl~i: Put•chasct~'s sulii:itors shawr~ i~7 ~'ar~i~;r~~~ph 5 of tl~~ "I'ern~~

5(~zet.

35, EN7't12i? r~.(G17CEMTN'1'

I'he ~~;reen'~~t1t shell ct~n~,titute tale entit~c agree.n~ent bet~tiec~1 the. p~trtie.s tip it pertaining to the

s~.~bject matter th~j~~,a1' u~d shrill siiper5ecle all. prior and ec7nteaxiporaneous agreement,;

~ulderst~tndi.n<:;s, ne~~oti<<t-ions ~a rid discu5sic7ns. ~4lietl~er c~rt~l car written, ~~(` fhe parties and thet'r;

shall he no agreements i~r underst~u~dings between tlac parties in cot~ixection ~vitl~ Che subject

~~~atter tll~reof~e.:~cepr 4~s speci(ic<<lly set fc~t•th herein, Nn p~~r~y~ hereto leas r•eli.ed an any express or

ii3~pliecl represuui4~iion, ~vritte~~ or oral, al' an}~ individual or entity as an inducen~~:nt to et~ier into

the Agreement.

il~. WAt~- f}2

Na wai~~r on b~hall: iii an}: p~~rty ii7 i•ela~ion tc~ breac(1 oi' any ~~f~ irs cc~v~narats. conditions atad

provisions herein con.taii~Lci shall be; ~l~i;ective in biticliit~, upon such party ~:~nless the same steal! be

erpressec~l in ~~~ritirag and ariy~ w<ii~er Sri expressed shall nut limit or Git'fect each party's rights ~•~~i.th

resp~:cr~ to ~~tny othr.r or i~ut~ire breacl~~.

No sup~~lement, mc~dil.ica[ii~n, 4vaiv~r ur termiiaation. 01` tlae n~z•eei~~ent shall he binding, unless

i:tccuted in ~vriti~~~ by the }aarties i.c~ be batand ther~.by. p~~ovided that t17e: tinzc p~•ovided fot' doing

any iraatter or tiling canteinplated herein may be ~brid~,ed or extended by written agreement, in

lettea~ form oc othere~is~, execul.~d 1~~~ the duly authorized solicitors foa- the pat~tic;s.

;s. rri~vrr~: v~< Lss~~c:~~~,

'1'im~ Khali b~ c~C the estienc~ in t37i~ ~1~ci;emti7t in all respects a~~d a~~y ~~ai~~er of any ti~~~e

prcn ision sh4tl l nc~t be ~1~feetive unli;s in ~~riting and si~t~e.d by bi>th. parties.

39. B.tNi)IVCX AC;RI~;L;NiMN'1'

'phis Ut'Ier, ~~I~c.i~ acc~~~te~l. sh~.3ll ce~nstil~.ite ~i hinc#ini~ ~a~re~ment oaf ~~urclaase an~i sale subject to
its iectns. Lt i:; a~r~;ed that t{iere is ~a ~ re~~rest~i~iation, w~u•r~lnty, collateral a~ree~zient or co~ldition
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effecting the Agr~:.~ai~e~it ~>r tiz~ I`'ro~7e.ri~- supp~rteci hereby c:,th~r tha~1 as ~xp~~essed 1lerein in
writin~~.

X40. 'I'ENDL+'IZ

~n~~ i~;ci.dc,r cal' iaat.ices, documerrts ~tndioc ~a~onies hereunder n~ayr b~ made upon the Receiver oz~
Atircli~~ser car tlz~ir re::pcctive solicitors. Monies may be tende~•ed by a nebotiable certified chec~t~e
draw un a C.anadia~l C hariered I3~nk ii•a~al a solicitoz•'s trust account or official bank draft of a
C~nadi~tn C}aarirred Baz'~lc.

'J'ilis ()i'fer and the ;1~rcen~e~~i shall lac coristi•ued a.nd gover~~ed by the laws af'tl~e Pt'ovinc~ oY
Unt~irio and. the lederal la~~vs c]CC'anada ~ippli.c~blc therein f~roizt fime to time and ibis Agreement
shall b~ [r'~at~,ti in a!1 res~~~<.cts pis an Oni~~trio c~7ntr~~c~t.

~?. u~:vr~z~it, IN'I'~;Rt'Kr']'XV~ (btA'!"1'~RS

'I~his Of'f'er ai7d the A~rec,aaa~~~t s}x~ll bc: read ~~ith all ehan~es ok~~;ender or n~unber required bye the
content. Tlie titles to pz•o~~isio~Is do a7ot fori~l part of this Offer car the Agreement and are inserted
fog' ret:ere~ice purposes only. I'repai'atiort ai7d st~bmissipr~ nf` the forth of this C7ff~.r ~7t' any othet~
material b~~ thy. lL~ceir-er shG~ll not cunsfitut~} aa~ i~l'ier io sell.,

43. SL:VI?TtA.131C.[TY

Any j?~-ovision of this A~;ri;~rne,~~tt whicl~ is d~iermin~d to l~~ ~-i~id, prohibited or une~~l:orceabie
shall be se~~erable tip the e.xtci~t oi' Such Givoiclance, prohibition or unetat«rceability r~~ithc~ut
ii7validaiin~~ ~~r ~:~thec~~~is~, limitins ur i~rip~ur•iri~, thr:. c~th~r l~r~~visi~>ns c>f this A~rG~alcnt.

~+~, ,tio~-v~~.frcLt~

"1'17e pri7~'isians cif i:his A~reer~~er~i (ii~c(uding, ~i~itl~c~ut liii~itatioii, the ~~epr~se.~ltatic~ns a~~d
warranties c>1` the I'urcl~asca~), shalt survive Closing and sk~~ill not ane~•~e. in the Vesting Urder or in
tiny other c~t~i;~iin~;i~ts dcLi~~~red }~ereuncie.~~.

45. COI.!iVTERPAR'I'S

This f14re~me~at ~~aay br ex~.cuted in i:llly Illllllhel' 11i' CC)ill]t~C()11'lS Wlt~1 t}14 51117 ~~~feet as i~~ all
parties had sicned [lie same c(c7eur~~ent. ~~U countea•parls shall be coi~sirued together, rind shall
cc'~nstitut~ one a~~ci sart~c As;rer~ment, E~~i~r tltt ~on~~er~i~uce of the }~arti~s het~eta, this Ai~;reemeni
ma4' be. e~:ect~t~d h~~ i'c~c~imilc iri»sn~~i5sion in' caller cl~ctro~lic means (.~adi', .J}}e~, .fit', .tiff..bmp
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ur ~~tl,~e~- toru~~tj withuur the necessity- <~f that }~ariy d~liverin~ an original executed copy th.ereo4'.
~VIT'iYESS WH1~K~UF the I'~~rt:h~3ser liar exc;cirted tJ~is Offer this 27 x̀' day of Octi~ber,
201 Ei.

SlCyiti~~:l?, ti E~;,1I.,li'.D ANi) 1)F.,[;I~'tR~;f) 1'URCt-(AS~R
i n the ~~rG.sc::i~cc oC 2:490~$I UN'l`,~.R1U CNC.

Witness 1'er: ,lativ ~

~'ilt7es~ 

~.._._._._._~.,~.._...~...___

(1 have the a~Ethorit~~ to bind the
c.or~~~~ration)

Subject to tf~t ~rantirl~; o~l'~l~~pri~v~il ~~Cthe C`our•t to this i>ff-er, the u~7dersignecl Rcc~ivec l~et•~:b}~
~~ccepts th~~ i'ore~oiri~~ C)fl~c-r tk~is 2~3n, da~~ ~~f'Oc~tober, 7UlG.

Rosen Cioltiber~:,T Ii~c. in its capacity as Co~irt Appi~intecl Rec~e'r~~~c of~ U~r~val Lir~~ited ar~d zlot i»
its pe.rsor~n.l or corpoa'ate capacit} .

• ~.. _ .

~ ~im~: ~VEN GOLDBFRCJ

'Title; SENIOR V1G~-PRESIDBN"I'

I;VJe have tl~e autE~ority to bind tl~e
ct7rpuration

.~1~JS YUll~;i' S1t'ef',C

~it1118 ~()~

~ OC(>IllO. ~11t~11't0

1~12N (il'=~

:'~tttntii~n.: Sfevelt Goldbc:r^
Facsimile; (4l 6) 2?4-4 i i0
Z~l~,lil(~: 5 ~rLO~C~~~C;l'„.z~17''.l'O5f'l"1 ~~O~C.~~CI'c~C0111
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SC:III?DUL[a "A"
~;Q[JIPIVli~.NT' LIS'1'iN(x

All appliances (frici~;es and stoves), wastaers and dryers, lawn equipment, cleanii7g equipment,
tel~;phone e~~uipn~ent anc~ Internet eq~ripme~.~i

~? ~



L.~?CA.L DLSCRI~'`I'IC)N

27(i DU!~iDAS S'1'~~I;I?'I' I±.AS'l', ̀ l'1Z~;1tiT()N, (~NTARif), iCBV 1NI2

Concession }3[~ I'ari I.ot ? (F"c~rn~er Sidney}
U~~crihi; i as IZl' '1 l IZ=~~C)3 1'a~'ts 1 c~. 2

1'r<~pecty ide~~titicatii~n ~~w7~bcr ~U=~U6-0089

7j
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None

i?~~f~i.~.)~.~j.~~!, 
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DORWAL LIMITED
276 DUNDAS STREET EAST
TRENTON, ONTARIO

Offer to Purchase

Term Sheet

(1) Purchaser: 2490989 Ontario Inc.

(2) Purchase Price: $1.4 million, payable as follows: Credit Bid: $600,000 and Cash:

$800,000 (subject to adjustments on closing)

(3) Deposit (not to be less than 10% of the Credit Bid component of the Purchase Price and

to be certified by cheque drawn on a Canadian Chartered Bank): $60,000

(4) Irrevocable Date: Friday, October 28, 2016

(5) Purchaser's Lawyer: Mark Frydman
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July 91,X016

Eaglet, RubinafF LLR
Barristers & ~alicitors
77 King street West
Suite 3f~Q0
Toronto, Ont~riQ
M5K 'I G8

t~~"L~IVEFtED V1A FAX: (496) 949-852

Attention: Vern W. DaR~

deer Sir:

Re: C~arwal Limited
~7~ C~unda~ ~tr~~t Erik, Trenton, ~?ntario
Qur File IVa. 14'1684

A~ you are aware, w~ act as solicitors far Jit 5~rtdher the second martga~ee in respect
of the above noted properky which is under receivership.

We hive reviewed tf~~ martgag~ st~t~mer~t prcavided to the rec~iv~r by New Runjak~
Loan ~ Fit~anci~l Carp., which is dated June nth, X018, and have issues with the
rn~jc~rity cif the it~rr7~ cl~im~d ~h~r~ir~.

Firstly, we would like a clarific~tian as to the quantum Qf the accrued interest charged.
Thy accrued int~r~st from J~nu~ry 24~h to Jung ~4~", ~p16 would not be X69,416.00 as
Maimed an the statement as five months' interest arrears woufd only amount to
$~(~,41 ~.~5. H~rwev~r, if the dates shown on the st~t~ment are in error and the
rnart~age has in fait been in arrears ~inee January 24th, 2015, the amount ~laim~d as
accrued interest would in fact ~~ correct.
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I n ~dditiQn, Qur client takes the pQ~ition thrat the fall~wir~g items listed in the payt~ut
st~t~m~nt caf the first mQrk~a~ee are improper:

D~fau[t penalty ~ months interest $~Z,250.t70
I~~n~wal f~~ NSF ft~r 2t~14 $7,OtJ0.OQ
Renewal fee NSF fc~r 215 $7,0OO.00I
Default preceding fey $~Oq.00
17 NSF Qr Mis~~d payments flee X1,704.00
3 stat~ment~ f~~ X1,500.00
Legal fee excludir~~ HST $2,~Oq.O~

Th~s~ ~I~arges tQt~l X32,450.00 and it is our pc~sitit~r~ that khes~ charges are
inappropriate in any event, but ~eertainly inappropriate after fihe app~intm~nt ~f the
r~c~iver,

Witf~ ~espe~t t~ the t~~f~ult fees and the legal fees, we are not certain an what b~~is

these ~r~ Maimed as w~ are nod aware Qf the fact that the first rriortg~gee has ever

taken any default proc~e~ings with respect to its n7~rk~age.

With respect to the renewal fees, the I~ngu~ge ~f the mQrtgag~ is quite specific in that it

a{lows far a renewal cif the rnortg~g~ fir ~ ane y~~r term japan p~yrr~ent Qf a fee equal
to 2% cif the c~u#st~ndirig principaE ~maunt of tt~e mortgac,~, e. The langu~g~ of ~h~

morkga~~ d~~s not prQvid~; fc~r continuing ren~w~ls and if the m~r-tgag~ was renewed
an the initial maturity date cif July ~4, 201U the mortg~~~ wa~ld have matured a~r~ July
24, 2011. If tt~e Ch~rg~~ chose to renew ~fk~r that date and renewal fees were trot paid,

the ~h~rgee is not in a position to add thas~ renewal fees tc~ tf~e rr7~rE~ag~.

W~ r~iter~te that a~lE of tM~ ~rr~ounts cl~ime~ key tl~e first rr~ott~~~~e as outlined above
are inappropriate in the cir~umst~nces and must be ~iisallQrn~ec~,

W~ tt~~nk you fear your ~tt~nkian to this matter.

Y~ur~ very truly,

KETTNER, t~HlLP,
Gl7La, FRYC?M/1N

P~ t.
Mark . Frycirr7ar~

11~T~:ds
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J~.11y 12, 2016

VIA FACSIMILE: (90S) 405-1606

New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp.
7050 Bramalea RD., Unit #11
Mississauga, ON
L5S 1T1

Attention: Surinder Dhaliwal, President

Dear Sir:

Re: Jit Snndher and Dorwal Limited

angler, Rubinoff LLP
Lawyers

77 King Street West
Suits 3000, PO l3ax. 95

TC~ C.entr~ Norfih Ta:~~~
Toi•oi~to, UN M~I~ 1 G~

t; 41 b.8E~~.9700 ~ f: ~ 16.99 I.885~7
f~~~le~i~s,cc~rn

Reply To: Vern V+~. DaRe
Direct Dia1:416.941.8842
E-mail: vdare@foglers.com
Our File No. 14/7822

We act as lawyers for Rosen Goldberg Inc., the court-appointed receiver (the "Receiver") over
the property of Dorval Limited including the real property municipally known as 276 Dundas
Street fast, Trenton, Ontario (the "Trenton Park Motel"). Subject to court approval, the Receiver
anticipates selling the Trenton Park Motel sometime iii August or September, 2016 and being ix~
funds :from the sale to make certain distributions including the payment or partial payment of
certain mortgages registered oz~ title of the property.

In this regard, New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. ("New Punjab"), as first mortgagee, has
provided the Receiver with its payout statement dated June 9, 2016. Par your convenience, we
have attached a copy of your payout statement.

The second mortgagee of the Trenton Park Motel, Jit Sandher, opposes certain items being
claimed in your payout statement. We have attached a copy of the letter from Jit Sandher's
lawyer, Mr. Mark Frydman, dated July 11, 2016 (the "July 11 letter"), setting out his client's
opposition to certain items claimed in your payotrt statement. Please review the letter and
contact me or Mr. Frydman on or before Monday, JuIY 18, 2016 with your response to Jit
Sandher's opposition to some of the items being claimed in your payout statement. In particular,
and as set out in the July 11 letter:

(1) please clarify that tl~e interest calculation in your payout statement covers approximately 17
months of interest arrears and not just five months; your payout statement is unclear in this
regard; it simply states "Accrued interest January 24 to June 24, 2016"; what year in January did
the mortgage go into arrears? Based on the aYnount of accrued interest being claimed by you,
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namely $69,416, we are assuming that the year is January 24, 2D 15 anc( not 2016. Please
confirm; and

(2) please state New Punjab's position in response to Jit Sandher's opposition to all the charges
(excluding interest) in the amount of $32,450 being claimed in your payout statement. In your
response, please address the reasons for Sandher's opposition to the charges in your payout
statement as set out in the July 11 letter.

The Receiver is encouraging the first and second mortgagee, between themselves, to settle or
resolve any differences they have over the amount of New Punjab's payout pursuant to its
mortgage.

Please do not hesitate to contact the writer should you have any questions or concerns.

Yours truly,

FOGLr12, RUBINOFF LLP

Vern W. Dane
VWD
Encl.



Ne~v ~'u~ajab I1oan &Financial Carp.
7050 TiRAMA1.GA; RD.; UNIT#1.1; MXSS~SSAUGA, alV. ~.SS ITI PH: ~905)4U5-1G66 FAX: (405?405-1606.

~'AYtIUT:S i'ATLMENT

,Tune 9, 20_~.G

12asen Go~clberg Zx~c. (Receiver) .
Att: Steven Goldberg .

Dear Sir/Mada~1: .

Re: Dorval Limited.
2'76 Dundas Street, East . .
'~"~•e.n~an;. CJnt: K8V 1M2:

MQRTGAG~~: ~"`~ 10~o~rtga~~:. New Pu»j~b ~:,oan &Financial Caa~p.

We N~W`PUNJAB Lt7.F1,~ & T'INA,NCIAL C0~2~'. are ~[eas~d to inforx» you
'that the.~iayb~t state~e~t £or'the above said cox~poratxozas. You will r~q~ii.ire up
dated payout a~~ c~as~xag from us,

Prizacx~al as o~June ~, 206 $ 350,004.OU
Def~~x~t ~enal~y 3. mantla ir~t: $ 12,25Q.Op .
Renewal Fee .NSF far 20 4 $ 7,000.00 ..
I2enewa~ Fee 1'~SF ~`~r 2415 $ 7,0OO.OU
Default prececiin~ ;fee $ 540.OQ
17 NSI'or Missed paym~~ts fee : $ .1'700.00
Accrued interest January ~24 to June 24/2016: $ : 69;41~.OQ
3 Stateinen.t Fee' $ 1,500:04.
~,egal fee Eaccluding ~~S'T' ~$ 2,500.00
'~'otal payout ~ $ 451,866.OQ

e'er D~e.m $1.:14:25
Nero Funjab. Lnaa~ & F' anc'al.~or~p.

S~irinr~e~r DhaZiwa~ --President ~c C.E.O
I have the.authority to bind the cotnpa~iy
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Established 1993

August 4, 2016

Srk Ulcnnr

~,.,r~.8~~,n Via k'ax 416-941-8852

s°"'' f̀'°"`" Vern W. Dane
r̀rrD ̀ "`~` Fogler Rubinoff
"'"""`. 77 King Street West, Suite 3000
.̀`"""~".` ̀ "°: Toronto, Ontario MSK 1G8
Jnmv X. 5'm~llh

;,w,kN~,~,~,,v Deax Mr. Dane

~"~""``"'~"„ RF.,; New Punjab I.,oan & .Financial Corp ("New Ptuijab") mortgage to Dorwal Limited
~q~. ~;~

8-~<~. ~~~.~~ Further to your letter of July 12, 2016 we have had an opportunity to speak to your client, New
D;:.~s.u,~»~, Punjab.
u,:~~o. sa.~r¢r.

We attach a new payout statement as of August 2, 2016.
RunrzlJL, ao,nmcx

~~.F~«~ New Punjab has not received any interest payments on its mortgage from January 24, 2015 to
k~~=k~ August 2, 2016 which amounts to $78,791.44. Interest after August 2, 201b is calculated at a
PamydyrwMAlruaul ger diem rate of $134.25 per day.

~'~`~' '~`" New Punjab is entitled to the default penalty of 3 months intzrest as this provision was
~P G,•~ provided for in Schedule "A" of the registered mortgage titled as Additional

Provisions/Clauses. This provision can be found on page 2 of Schedule "A". Enclosed to this
N~.,,«5,~~..~ 

letter we have attached a copy of Schedule "A".
SF.ww E. Matom

~~~.r. New Punjab is entitled to the Renewal Fee for the years 2014, 215, and 2016 at rate of 2%.
~.~:~a,.nu,.,~ Dorwal Limited failed to discharge New Punjab's mortgage and New Punjab charged its

renewal fee o£ 2% for the years 2014, 2015 and 2016. New Punjab's position is that the
R~~~a;,a~~.~.mortgage automatically renews each year until its mortgage is paid out by Dorval Lunited.
Retbrd

Schedule "A" also allows fora $200.00 fee for missed payment/VSF fees of $200.00. New
Punjab has only charged a $100.00 fee for 22 months for missed payments.

Ail of the charges that New Punjab has charged Dorval Limited are fees that Dorval Limited
agreed to at the time of signing the mortgage commitment along with executing the mortgage
documents. In addition Dorval Limited initialed Schedule "A" and was aware o~the charges
if they would have defaulted on its mortgage.

RZCD LAW FIRM ur

97 Clty Cenlre Drive, Suitc 700, Mississauga, Ontario lS6 IMS

Telepho~ 905-848-6100 Facsimile 905-89G~i

M iss i ssauga -- Kingston -~ Whi tby



In addition the second lender, Jit Sandher, was on notice of the terms and condition of New
Punjab's fast mortgage as it was registered on title together with Schedule "A".

Our client wIll require full payment of its mortgage principal, interest arrears, and fees as per
its discharge statement dated ,flugust 2, 2016 which is enclosed herewith.

Yours truly,

RZCD Law Fi LLP
Per:

Dilxeet S. andi



New Punjab Loan & Fznanci.a~ Corp.
7050 B~MAL~A RD., U1VIT#11.1biISSISS~~l1GA ON. LSS 1Ti kH' (905405-1666 FAX' (905)405-

r~.xovx~ sxaT~c~z~N~c

august z, za~.6

~Rosen.Goldbez•g Inc. (Receiver)
Att: Ste.~e~ Goldberg

Dear SirlMadat~:

Re: Dorwal Limited
276 Du~idas Street, East

~.'Z'reritan, Ont.. KSV 1M2~,

M0~2TGAG~E: 2nd IVf01•tgage: New.Puaijab Loan &Financial Corp.

':We NEW PUNJAB LOAN &FINANCIAL CORD'. axe pleased to iin~`ormi you
that'the payout statement for tI~e above said corporations. ,

~; Principal as of Au$ust 2, 2016. $ 354,000.00
.l~e~auit'peualty.3 moatli int. $ 12,250.00

:, ReiievVat Fee Jir~y24, 204 $ '7;040.00
. Renewal Fee July 24, 2015. $ '7,Od0.0U

. :R.gnewal.Fee July 24,20:16 $ 7;OOO.QO
~. Defaa~t precedxrig fee .. $ .500.00
221`~TSF or Missed ~ayxrents fee $ 2,200.00

~: ~~Accrued iizter~st J~iivary 2,2015 to August 2/2016 ~ 78,791..49
~. Statemezzt Fee; $ .1,000.00

':Legal fee including HST ~ "3,390.00.
Tota! ~payoaY ~ $ 469,13.49

"per Diezni. $134.25 i .
New Pui~ab Loan & ~ zna coal ~ rp.

Snrtnder: Dha~iwal =President & C.E.O
t. have the authority to bind the cbmpariy



SC~£PDITL~ "A"

Aunr~o~v~.€. ~e~avTs~xor~s~c~AUs~s_

For tlxe pucpaw of this Maxtgage (the "Mottga$e"), the ienns "Charge", °Chargor,~ and "Charg~ce~~

shall also mean "Mortga,~e",~~rMortgagor"and "Mar~agee'~• "1'roPert~'" or ".ends" shall mean fihe

Iands (which term shall include ali builduigs siinate thsreau, now or m the futt,.u~) and pxemises

secured hereunder and, if applicabIa, are the premises desnribad in Bax S of page 1 Hof khe

Cl~arge/Mortgage herein.. Headings in this Charge do not farnx part of the Charge bnt are used

only for easy zaference.

PROVIDED that it is a condition of t31e advance of funds under tlus Mortgage that the

Moa-tga~or (~ercinaftar refe~ed to as ̀ZVlort~agar(s}„ or, ̀ 9~iaztgagcu" as the case may baj grovide
12 past defied cheques far all regalar payments falling due hecetuxder, Failure to pxovide posk
dated cheques wSll xesult in default end flee Mortgagea (hereinafter refaced fo sa "Mortgagee°~

wiU be entitledta commence d~fanitproceadangs,

N.S.F. FEE

PRUVJDBll the Mortgagee shall ha euti~d. to au administrative fee of ~100A0 in the event arty

payment hereunder shall be rehuned unpaid hype Mortgagor's bunl~ far anyreason or paymetifs

nafixeaaiv~d anp~nents dsta(s}.

~.~± .~.!~ . 3 i? L1

PR(7VIDBD paid tt~e raaeipts are fa be provided to the Mortgages an a hal£ye~ly basis. The

Mortgagee sha]1 have ~e apfiion, to be ~xemised in its sole discretion, to gay the property texas

dixedtly and have fhe Mortgagor reimburse the amount of such payment forthwith ai~ar paymecrt
by the Mortgagee. In the event of the failure of ff~e Mortgagor to oomplp with flue covenant as
afnreQoted the Markg~ee styelt he entittad to charge a reasona$le administxafian fee £n'r eaoh
written enquiry directed to such Ming auth~zity, or #tie retavanfi tAxaiion af5ce for the pu~pass of
ascez~ai~ing fhe status of the tax acoauuE ~ea~taining to the Propaity, together wit~Z at~y costs
payable td the said texing antharity for scab infomtatian. Such admittist~ation fee is ~iexehy

weed to be a fair and equitable o~ta under tlia circumafanees and is intended to cover the
Mprtgegee's admanisiraiive aos~'s and skia~,l notbe deemed apenalty.

NQ1~T-TILiANS~`.E:RAI3~LLr/~tUN A6S~TMi.~.~l".,~

PROVIDED that in &e event of the transfer, sale, atzanga in ownera7aap o:f the aharos o:f the
Borrower Ox O~I~T G~Bri,~H p~ OV~i1~TS~lF q~ I~].E ~IU~9~, the Mortgage shalt become due and
payable fcartlfwit}~. The'Mortgage csanot be assigned, transferred ox otherwise eanveyed b~ the
Moxtgagar~ w~[thaut the prior written consent of the Mortgagee, which .may be unzeasonablp
withheld. The Mortgage cannot be traus~erred to another property.

MQR.xG.A.G~ S7CA.T.~MLt~]TB̀

PROVIDED that in the evenfi the Mortgagee is required to provids a mortgage statement, fliers
s3aaI1 be an. adminis~ative fsa of X250.40 for esoh snob statem~mt.

~ - ; • • c

TFlE MO~t.'TGAGEE shall be entitled to ptepttre or have its so~Zcitors prepare a dischargr~ or
assignment o#'Mortga~e and er~y other flr~ouments necessary to xaleaaa nr asszgr~ stay security Jz~ld
by the Mortgagee, attd shall. have a reasonable time aver payment of the mortgage debt in full
within wluc3s. to prepare, e~eaute and deliver such documen4s. A discharge fee in the amount of



~zso.no, in addition to all other expensas in oonneoiion with the proparatian, review, e~xaou#ion
and delivery of such documents s~a)1 be paid by the Mortgagor to the Mortgagee.

AD~IS~~2AT.~OIy' + +E5

PRC?VIDBD that in the event of nnn~aymen~t of the foregaing administrative fees, the amount
due shalt be added to the principal balance antstanc3iug and shall earn intexast ptusr~attt~ta the
provisions herein set auC.

pROVII~BD that the Mortgagor is not in dr•,~eulk hereunder, prepayu~ut may bs made b£ many
pritacipat soot oz aums; on any payment daze, without navment of a~en y ~. ~o~ue.

P~„~R ,.'P„~}.~'MENT P~~TAS,'~"Y. C1~F DE~'A~77LT

T.F~ Mortgagor agrees that should the Mortgagee eom~x►eztoe action dui to clafxul# undez the
Maztgaga, tT~at the Mortgages at its opfian sktall he entitled to charge au addirianat fee equivalent
to tihrae month's ~nter~st and ixa~xsfer the property ott the Mortgagee's z~me ar whoever the
Mortgagee a3xaoses to without any further notice ba the,Martgagar.

~STJ.~i.ANCE

In tlye sveut that the Moxt$agee dae~s it n~oessary #o errr~u~a £ar insuraxtaa fa be placed #'ar the
Prap~rtY, anY amount paid by tie Mortgagee therefore shuTl be .forthwith paya~lo liy ttte
Martga$ar{s} fa the Mortgagee wi6z intezest and st~31. ba part of the ind~btednass secured by the
1Vlgrtgage bring interest at the robe set out in the Mortgages. The MorEgagor(s) s1zaIl also paytu
the Moatgxgee a fee in the amount of $140.00 on eacli occasion an which t1~e Mortgages sn
aixanges t ie plaoamenfi of Tusuranae. The Mortgegnr shad pmvicl~ pianf of insurance ~to Hie
Mnxtgagee at the Ivlortge~ee's sequcet

ENCi7NIBI~AP7LES

THE Mortgagoz shall oat gcentt orp~it egy turtharmartgages, charges, ar enaumbrences of any
nature to he regiatared ag~znsE the Pzogezty wifihnut the prior consent in waiting of Mortgagee,
which maybe woieasonably vc~iihh~ld, and in the event of breach of this covenant the Mortgagee
shall ba ~ntitladfo commence dafaultpruoaediugs.

~TSJP~CTION

~E Mortgagee may, ix► the +~vene of default by the Moatgagor(s) of any obligation under the
Martga$a, or whenever the ~►2grtgagee deems it necessary, ifself or by its agent enter upon the
subject property sad inspeck the same and the zeasanable cos#s of sueh anspeatian iucIuding
without Jimitation an inspection #'~e of $2UO.Q0 each Lime shall be fartvwith payable }ry the
Mozkgagoz(s) to tl~e Mortgagee

PAQV:Q.?~~7 that :for flze purpose of oalaulation o£ interest, any payment of puncipal received
after 1.OD P.M. shall be deemed to have been received. an tl~e next following banlcuig day.

NON TEIV_ ANCY

~ Mortgagor covenants oat fie enter iota a tenancy agreement prior to reg'cstrdtian hereof and
agrees with respect to avy tenaratcy agraemeut entered into prior to discharge of thin Mortgage, to
incorporate an aakaowledgment of priority by thn 3essee of file terms and groviaions of '



MOIrg~$e, 11~CX11d111$ W1~1011t limitation to generality an aolsnowledgement by the lessee

tlioreunder that the Mortgagee's right to gassession will not be bound by, rr eubjoct ta, the

rasidenSial tenancyprovisions of the .Res~dettt~al Tenancies Acd, as amended from time to tune.

ADMINIS'TRATJ[QN FEF ON 7D~~`~~3L'1'

TF the Martgagea talcea ~ypracasding pursuant to the Mortg~ga by reason oftha Nlort$agor's

def''ault, the Morigsgea shall ba entitled to add fo ~e mortgage debt a service gad administration

fee of X500.00 is addition to ail othex fees, claims or demands to which the Mortgagee is also
entitled.

RENOVATIUI~FS

'T.HE Mortgagors) ag,►~e not to renovate ox xent any part af'the Property without first obtaining
the prior writton approval of the Mortgagee.

ASSZGNNlUNT OF E~ENxS

As addidon~l ~eauxity, in eonsideratiun of the aum of One DnTlar and other good asid valuable
consideration now paid. by t'he Mortgagee to the Mortgagor (the raaeipt whrreaf is hereby
aaknowledgec~ the Mortgagor hereby gives, gzants, assigns, tran.s~fers and eats over unto the
Mortgagee all reat~. berth ptasent end future, payubl~ under any leases and agreements n~~v nr
bareatter e$ectang the Property together with all righ#s, beaxdt sod advantage to be derived
tharefram~ #a cave and to bald the same wato the Mort~ae, its sv~cessnrs and aseigus,
absolutely.

~IIL ON DEF+A.IILT

It is understood and. agreed by the Mortgagor that should the Mortgagor be i~ default under tlis
exisking mortgages ze~ster~d against titre to the Praperhy, end should flea prapexty ta7tes be in
aixears, then the 1Vlortgagor skell ba in default hereunder this Mortgage.

ASBIG~IN.[I'1!~", T'.~APIS + ~ Ii, SALLY°

Tb~ M~xiga~ has tie x~ght to assign, transfer ar seit taus Mortgage to any bank, trust company
or ether p ersan without the consent of the Mortgagrn.

A,DDITTONAl.. CCJ'V~N.A~Ik1`.CS

The Mortgagor ~~.s1I dilrgenYlq dafemd it's title to the Prcr,~sesty againse the claims df all persons
whomsoever, The Mortgagor will. diligaa#3.y maint~tm, repair and Iceap in good order and
r~ondition fhe Prn~ez~y and all buildings situate thet~un and wiill away an and epnduct or wi~i
cause to be am~iced on and conducted its business as preae~n#Iy carded ou in a proper and efficien#
manner.

POSS~56ION

Upon c3efauit in payment of princzp~l or interest under this lYlartgage or in performance of any of
the teams and conditions hereof the Mortgagee may enter into attd talcs possession t~f the
Pzaperty free ~i'nm g11 ~.innar of farmea aoavoyanaes, mortgages, charges ax anownbrances
without the let, suit, hindranac, intemapiioa or denial of the 1V~Ort~agoz ar any other person
wha~soaver.

~tEC~:[VT;R~~

7f #fie Mortgagee becomes eaiiCl~d to etttar izxto pasgeeeion Qf the Prcr~er[y the Mortgagee may in
its discretion with or without eutering the Properky ox any perk tbaropf, bX writing, appburt a
receiver of the Property or any part thsreo£ and of the rents snci profits thereof and with ar

~d ̀~ ~



witkaut sacurity and may from ~iZn.e to tune rcmava ~nny reaeivar with ar without appaiz►ting
anofher zn ats stead, and in making auah appoin6msat or appointmeiats the Mortgagee shall ba
deemed to tie acting for the Mortgagor, Upou Qie appaiutrnent many suoh receiver nr receivers
from time to time, and subject to tha provisions of the inatrurnents appoinfi~mg such receiver, the
following provisions sball app]y:

(a) ~wery such receiver may, in tha di~cxefa.an of t2~c Mortgagee and by wzifin~, be
vested with uIl or any of the gow~rs and diacrallons o f tha Mortgagee;

(b) every such rccalvar, sa far as cancems the responsibility of i~ acts ar oznissians,
ba Beamed the agent or aftomey of tha Mortgagor and not the agent of the
Moxkgagea (unless speaifiaally appnix~tad by the Mortgagee as the agent of tha
Mortgagee};

(n} th~a a~paintz~ent of es~ery such receiver by the Mortgages shall mot incur ar create
any liability on the ~ttrt of the 11Kortgagee to tha zaoeiver in any respect auc~ such
appointman# ax anytlt~ng wbiah may be done by any ~aeh reaoivez~ shall not have
the e~ffeat of constittrting the Mortgagee a mortgagea in possession in zcspent of
tha Praparty ar any part thereof

(d} ivory receiver sbalt be tho urewcable agFsnt ar attorney o£ the Mortgagor (unta~s
the Mortgagee speetfeally appoints such receiver a~ 13~n want far the Mazt~agee)
for fbe collection of all tents falling dne in xe~peGt ~f the Properly or any part
thexcof whether in ~:espoct of any fananctea created ~n pziarity to the Mortgage ox
subsequerrk thereto;

(e) every s~chreceiver shall from time #a time have the power to lease arty portion of
the Pruparly which may become vacant £or such teen and subject to such
proviszaz~ as the xet~ixrar may deem advisable ar expedient and in so doing every
such xeaeive~r shall pct as the af#arn~y ar agent fx~z the Mortgagor (unless
speaif Gaily appointed by the Ma~tgagae as the sg~~ or the Mortgages) attd sacb,
receiver sb~II have authority #o execrate vndes seal any Isase of any snob premises
ut the name of and. an behalf of the Niortgagar and the Mortgagor undertakes fio
retify and con~m whatever any such receiver may da in the Praparty;

(~ every such receiver sha]I }~ava full pn~r to manage, operate, emend, repair, alter
or extend flee Property or any part tS~~eorf in the name of the Mortgagor for the
purpose of secnriug the payment of xe~ztal from doe Property or any part fihareo~
and

(~ tl~e 1VLartgagee may from time to time ray wxit4mg ~tx, t~xa raasanable remunaratiaxe
of every sash receiver who shall be enkitled to deduct the s~rne ott~ of thr~ reacipis
fzom the Pra~etty ar the pracaeds kherea£ No such receiver st.~tl. bo liahi~ to t1Ye
Mor~gagar to acaomrt far monies or damages arbor thou cash zaaait+ad by Hinz in
respect afth~ Property ar aarypart tlarxao£and every such r~ceiv~r s1xall apply such
Dash so received fa say in the £auowing order:

(i} its cnmmiesian orrets~uaeration ae xeoeiver;

(u) all expenses pxapaxly made az snaurred by fihe raoaivor in connection ~vlth
they ma~nagsm~at, aptrat'son, antandrn~nt, tapair, a2teru$nn ax exfiension of
the Prapezty or any part thereof;

(iii) Caney whiab may from tone to time ba oz bacomc c~aarg~e d on the ~'xgperty
is ~ariorify to this mortgage, $Lll~. 'd}.1 k$XPS~ T$~[i5~ assessments, ivasurance
premituns and ovary other proper expenditure made or inched by it in
respaat of the Prapariy ar any part thareo~

(iv) in Iceeping in good standing ail abazges oaa #ha Fraperty paior to
Mortgage;



(v) the Mort,~agea in payment of a.U. isxtarast due or falling due under #lris
Mortgage and tha ba~at~ce to be app]ied upon principal due and payable

and secured by this Maztgage; and.

(yi) therea#ter arxy surplus remam~ntg in the hands of av~ry such receiver to the
Mortgagor or its essigae.

S~CU.RTY'Y lNT~~~~HA_•T~ELS

It is hereby mutually cavez~ted and agreed. by and between the p~rtias bsreto that all cha#tels,

er~atzons and improvements, faced or at~aon'vise, now or hereafter put upon f60 Property and
owned by the Mortgagor, including, but without limiting the generality of the foregoing, aU
drap~a, lobby #ttrnita~m, refrigerators and stoves, healing equipment, air-conditianizig and
ventilation equipment, blinda~ stnun windows and doers, v,~zztdow screens, eta. and ali apparatus
and exluipment appixrtenant t~Zar~ka are end shill in addition to other factures thereon, lie and
bearnna factures and an accession t4 the £raahald and a part of the raaliy ~x between the parties
u~ceto, their heirs, executtaxa, adminy,~ttatots, euooessoxs, legal repxesezttaiives and assigns, and. rtli
persons cia~ming therett~8er Ord shit. be a portion of the securiiy for the indebter~ness
hereatbe~ora mentioned.

'Zfie Mortgagor covenants and agrees to execute and deliver to the Mortgagae, on demand, a
seotuity interest i~t all aha#tals, kliraiehinge, equtpmant, appliances and all ether personal pzogorty
owned new ox i~t i~he fuitura lay the Mnxfga~cir and situate in or abut the I'raperty: The foim and

aaz~#cnt of suab~ s~cm;ity inteceat nhall ba acceptable to the Mortgagee. The Martgagar agrees to
pay a]J legal end ot~sr e~~snses incacred by the Maxt~agee in aonnec6ion with the preparation
and registration ofths senurity iuteKast and anytenewals thereof forthwith mpoa demand encl snrlr
fags and expenses, taget~ter with interest therana~ et the interest rate charged k►ereunder, s1~a11 be
added to tlxs xmincipal suua esaurad t~Y the wifkin charge ifnotpaid by the Mnr~gnr.

SDI VIl20:PiM~N'~.A,L

The Charges or a~en# of the Cfiargda may, at any time, before and aides default, and far any
Puxp'ase deemed necessary by the Ghargee, enter upon the Propezty to inspect the Property and
builr!ings thereon. 'Without in anyway ]inviting the generality aftha foregoing, the Charg~~!(ar its
r~peetive agents) msy enter upon tiia Property to conduct any enviranmeaxfat tasting, site
assessment, investigation or shtdy deemed neaessery the Chazgee and the reasonable cnsf of such
tesEizrg, assessment, iuve~tigaiian or study, as the case maybe, with interest at the morEgag~ rate,
shag be payable by the Gh~rgor forthwith and shall ba a afiazga upon thaProperty. Tlie a~arcis~
of any of the powers enumerated in this clause shall not dasm. the Chargee, or its resgeative
agant~ to ba iu possession, mana~ne~ or control of the Property.

In ctinsidara'~tan of the adva~noe of Surds by tf~e Chargoe, toes Chargor sad ~s OuerQuta~~ (if
applicable) Ixcretay"agree Chat, in add~ion to any liability ixapososl on the Ghargor and C7uarantcrr
under any instcaznent evidcnaing or aecmdng the Ioan indehtedaess, the C3~argor and C~uatsntar
shall be jointly and severally liable for any and aII a~the cost, expenses, damages, ac Tiabiliiies ofi
the Ghargee, its dintctors and a:ffieers (maluding, without linaitaiian, all reasonable Iegal~ fees)
directly or indaeatty arising o~tt of ax atin'butable to tke use, generation, ataraga, release,
tbx~eatened release, discharge, disposal or presence on, under or about the Property of any
hazardous or noxious substances and each liability shall suiviva faz~alasura of the saatuiiy for
the loan and any oilier existin~~ obligations of the Charger and Quarantor to the Charges in
xeapect of the lean and any other exercise by tho Chergea of any remedies available to tY~em of
airy default under the Chazge.

accept as disclosed iu writing to the Charges, the C'hatgor ha~oby r~+prasents and wazrants that
neither the C~hergnr, nor, to their lmowledga, any at}zer person, has ever caused. ox pemaiftad any
~Iaz~tdous Maf~r#al (as haraina8er defined) in be ~taoed, held lunated ox disposed of on, under ar
afi the Properly ~d that its business and assets are aperrated in compli$nca with applicable' lawn
intended to ptn#act the em~iroumeat (ancluding~ without limitation la~n~s respecting the dzscliarga,
emission, spill ax disposal of any Hazardous Materials) and fihat na an~araement aatioz~s izt
zespcct thaz~of ate ttirestcnnd or ponding cad cm+enauks fio cause any person par~nittad ~i tba



Chargor to use ar ocaapy the Property or suy part thereof to aontinne to so opacata.

Tho Chargar horeby iudeumi~iea the Charge, its officers, dizeatnzs, employees, agauts gnd its
ehsralxolders acrd agraea to hold each of them hnrnilasm from and against any and all losses,
liabilities, dxmagas, ao~te, expenses aad o7aims a.~ any and every lciud whatsaaVar ruzaluding,
without limitation: (i) tb.a assts of defending anyJor cannter-claiming over against third peztics in.
respect of any action. az mailer, and (ii) any oo~t, liability or damaga arising out afi a settlement of
azry lotion entered into by tlxe Claargee with the consent of the Char~or (which conseAt shall not
b~ unreaeox~ably wii~helc~wlaich at eny time ox i~om time to time may be paid, incvrrefl or
essartad against any of them for, with respect to, or ps dizent result of; the pz~esence an or'under,
or the disoh~rge, emission, spill or disposal from, the Property nr into at.~y land, ffie a#mosphere,
rrr any watexcouxs~, body of wa#ex or wetland, of any Hazardous Matexia~ wheca it has bean
pzaven that the sautes of t]~a Hazardous ~atezzal ie the Property. The provisions of and
tmd~rtaldngs and ind~mnifioafiiwn set out in this section shall survive fi~a aatisfactian and release
of the security doeumenta delivozed by the Chargoz an cauneatian with this Charge and payment
and satisfaction of the MQrrg~a sod liability of the Chargar to ttae CF~argee pursuant_ to flail
Agreement. The indemnity contained 1~arein in favauz ofthe Chergee sba1l enure to the berieflt of
the Chargoa'a successozs and assignees of the C6arga. For the purposes of this section
"Hazardous Material" means any contaminant ~r pollutant or any substance that when. released in
the natural environment is lika7y in eause at some immediate ar future time, material l~srin or
degradation #a the natural envira~ruent or material risk to human health and without restricting
the generality of fihe foregoing+ hazardous waste or dsngatoua goods as defined by applicable
federal, provincial ar municipal laws fox the pznteotian of the natural ~mriraunxent or liwnan
health.

The indemnity contained hereiaa e~all s~viva the repayment of the Mortgage and staall coz~timie
iu £ulI foxoe and effect so Lang as the possibility of any such lialsiliiy, olasu~, or Ions eaciets.

BREACH OF CUVEI~t'ANT

A breaoh of and cavanant contained in this Chaxge shall constitute a default hereunder and; ttt the.
option of the Chargee, it may s~vail itself o~tha remedies cont$iued na thzs ~Charga or av~ailaUly at
law.

SE'~TRASII,ZT32'

If any revenant, obIigatian ar provision contained in. this Charge, or the appliostia~x thereat to
any person or ciicccamstance, shall, to any exfieut, be invatid or unenforceable the xemainder of
this Charge az the applit~ation of such covenant, obligation ox provision to p~gi~s ar
circumstances other t1~en thtise as to which it is held invaii~d or ~neuforceable shell riot be
aff~ated t~.~reby sad each eovenau~, obJig~tion or p~mvxsion of thie CUmrga sha11 be separately
valid and enf'arcaabla to the fulldat extenf permitted by law.

~ •_.4,r+e _ ~~

Where canftick or ambiguity ~cIsts ar arises between any one ar mole of the prorrisians ra~xt~inad
in this Schaiule and any one or moxe of ~e provisioas aonfained in tho standard ahargo fezxns,
the provisions conta4ned in this Sa}~edtile shally tp ~18 ti tl~ SFtG11 CATL~1Cti dX' klllt~S]~l]3I.Y, be
deemed to govern and preva~.

CT~U58 DEFt'A.IILT

Tbo ocau~raace of an o'treu~ of default under t]ae Zuvvieione o~ this ~az~e, ox ptuauaut to any
other charge or security doavmenf betwec~ the Chatgor aad the Chargae, ine~uding any dnaanneut
purauarrt to which fhe Chargor is a guarantor, sha1I ba deatned to be as event a~ dafau]4 under aI2
loch ar~curity daoumen~s and shall entitle the Chargao to pursue its xeux~s undac any or all of
the afrnresaid security documents.

ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS

J



Tlie following xoprc~~~nte a schedule of administration and servicing fees:

$200.4Q 7.1Ixssed payment Pee: payable for each missed ar Ia#a iustaliment and for
pzocassiug each, NSF chngue or ather=eiumed pa~Zn~nt.

~20QA0 Inswcanca: gaysble far dealing with exch csanaallation. p~T~~*++ payment
or other non oompliance with insurance requirements,

~SDO.Up Dafauit Proceedings: payable for each aclian ar paocaeding insti#ufied.

LZenawal of Murtg~ges: ~tenewal for one year is permitted upon payment
of a ~'ee equal to two (2) par Dent aF ~ outstanding principal azuount
hareia. In ~c event the Mortgagor :Fans ix~ pay the outsFaadittg a~nat nt due
hereunder an the maturity ds~te of the M+~rtgage~ the Chargee, at its sole
apfian and without pr~judiae to zta other rem~di~s, may deem the Perm o£
~rhe Mortgage ran~wed for s tiir~ber eix (~ months sad a renewal;£ee as
aforesaid shall be deemed to be esruod.

$SOO.Od Possession: far attencling to take possession following flefanit.

$SO.UO Maintenance: £or adzninisfi~ing maintenance and sec~ty of thr~ property ,
per day.

$50U.gU Disahaurge Ree: for discharge on mortgaged property. $~OO.UO fox sash
additiaAa3 mortgaged property.

NOT.G: T~ MO1iTGAG.P~ B~S~I.t.'4~S TII~ RIGHT Td CHARGE REASUNA87
FE~B 7~(}R UU'~'S~R ADMIDII~~IiA'7'I'V'~ S~VxCfi6w
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

and

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN GOLDBERG
Sworn: October 28, 2016

I, STEVEN GOLDBERG, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, MAKE

OATH AND SAY as follows:

1. I am the Senior—Vice President of Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as Receiver of

Dorwal Limited ("Dorwal") and have knowledge of the facts and matters to which I

hereinafter depose either through my own knowledge or by informing myself with

respect thereto in which case I have indicated the source of my information and belief.

2. On April 10, 2015, the Honourable Justice Conway issued an Order (the "Receivership

Order") appointing Rosen Goldberg Inc. (the "Receiver") as the Court Appointed

Receiver without security, of all the assets, undertakings and property of Dorwal.



-2-

3. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "A" is a true copy of the services rendered by the

Receiver from July 15, 2016 to October 25, 2016. (the "Accounts Approval Period").

4. A total of approximately 42.50 hours were expended by the Receiver in the Account

Approval Period in performing services in its capacity as Receiver pursuant to the Order.

5. The hourly billing rates outlined in Exhibit "B" to this my affidavit are normal average

hourly rates charged by Rosen Goldberg Inc. for services rendered in relation to

engagements similar to its engagement as Receiver. These accounts accurately reflect the

services provided by the Receiver in this matter.

6. I make this in support of the Receiver's application for approval by this Honourable

Court to, among other things, approve the fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

those of its counsel and for no improper purpose.

SWORN BEFORE ME at the City of
Toronto, in the Province of rio
this 28th day of Oct" ter, 20

A Co ` assioner for taking Affidavits ~ / ~ ~" VEN GOLDBERG
~J, o~ l~.IItl~"S('@'~~ ~~3(~ 5~ cc ~jrd.w~: SS ~'c~ ~~.e~+t

v
~ ~ !@-~'a ~c.~~t~ lo- v> '~ ~ ~j ~ ~ 1 ~, .
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Exhibit "A"

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(COMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

and

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

Summary of services rendered for the period July 16, 2016 to October 25, 2016

7/18/2016 Goldberg Court report 2.90

8/8/2016 Goldberg Emails and call re request for extension 0.60

8/10/2016 Goldberg Various emails re closing 0.40

8/11/2016 Goldberg Operations update 0.80

8/12/2016 Goldberg Various emails; disbursements 0.70

8/16/2016 Goldberg HST ding; ETD filing; update sale receipts 1.70

8/21/2016 Goldberg Response to Dave's fax re Expedia and TV purchase 0.40

8/22/2016 Goldberg Call to Dave to confirm Expedia payment and no purchase of TVs 0.30

8/26/2016 Goldberg Update and payments; email to Dane re deposits and funds on hand 0.90

8/30/2016 Goldberg Closing documents 0.60

8/31/2016 Goldberg Closing issues; -review and execute documents and letters to utilities 1.80

9/1/2016 Goldberg Closing issues; call to company re cash on hand 1.10

9/6/2016 Goldberg Closing issues; emails and calls to Kaplan 0.70

9/9/2016 Goldberg Emails re closing 0.40

9/14/2016 Goldberg Various emails re closing 0.40

9/19/2016 Goldberg Update of expenses; emails with Kaplan re inspection deficiencies 2.20

9/21/2016 Goldberg Payments 0.90



9/22/2016 Goldberg Call from Kaplan; update sales 2.20

9/23/2016 Goldberg Update sale summary 0.60

9/23/2016 Goldberg Prepare SRD for Kaplan and summary of monthly receipts; dealing with listing ~ 3.40

9/26/2016 Goldberg Dealing with agent for new offer; call to Kaplan re offer; Fire Department re def 2.90

9/27/2016 Goldberg Emails with listing agent re offer 0.70

9/28/2016 Goldberg Dealing with offer and emails from Kaplan and listing agent 0.90

9/29/2016 Goldberg Dealing with offer 0.50

9/30/2016 Goldberg Emails regarding release of environmental report and deposit 0.60

10/5/2016 Goldberg Review of fourth report; dealing with agent re attendance at property and deposi 2.90

10/6/2016 Goldberg Call to from prospective purchaser; emails with agent/Kaplan 0.80

l 0/11/201 Goldberg Call to purchaser; emails with Kaplan; call from lst mortgagee 0.90

10/13/201 Goldberg Dealing with Berman re sale; emails to from Kaplan/Troke and Berman's counse 2.80

10/14/201 Goldberg Emails and call from Berman; email from Troke re new purchaser; emails with ~ 1.10

10/18/201 Goldberg Offer; emails and call to Kaplan re offers 0.70

10/24/201 Ferreira Banking 1.30

10/24/201 Goldberg Emails and call from Kaplan re offers; update sales and disbursements 2.20

10/25/201 Goldberg Reconciliation of bank; emails re sale of property 1.20
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Exhibit "B"

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(COMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER
Applicant

and
DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

Summary of time charges for the period from July 15, 2016 to October 25, 2016

Steven Goldberg CA CPA Licensed Insolvency Trustee

HST

Total remuneration inclusive of HST

42.50 hrs @ $400.00/hr $ 17,000.00

$ 2,210.00

$ 19,210.00



JIT SANDHER
Applicant

and DORWAL LIMITED
Respondents

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

COMMERCIAL LIST

• ~ ~ ~ ___ ~ ~~~K~~i~l~~Cy ~ : 1i1C~77~~C~7

AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN GOLDBERG

Fogler Rubinoff LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West, Suite 3000
Toronto, Ontario
MSK 1G8

Vern W. Dane
vdare@foglers.com
Tel :416-941-8842
Fax: 416-941-8852

Solicitor for the Receiver
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

- and -

DORWAL LIMITED

AFFIDAVIT OF JARED B. SCHWARTZ
SWORN OCTOBER 27, 2016

Applicant

Respondent

I, Jared B. Schwartz, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario, Barrister and

Solicitor, MAKE OATH AND SAY AS FOLLOWS:

1. I am a lawyer with the law firm of Fogler, Rubinoff LLP ("FR") and have

knowledge of the matters hereinafter deposed to.

2. Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" is a true copy of the account dated October 26,

2016, rendered from the period of July 19, 2016 to October 26, 2016 by FR to

Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as Receiver and Manager of the Respondent

(the "Receiver"), which account sets out the particulars of the work performed by

FR with respect to this matter.

3. The total of the fees, disbursements and applicable taxes from July 19, 2016 to

October 26, 2016 is the sum of $39,588.95. The said account by FR to the

Receiver is summarized as follows:

Date Fees Disbursements HST Total

October 26, 2016 $ 33,453.80 $ 1,595.28 $ 4,539.87 $ 39,588.95



4. The following are the billing rates of the lawyers who have worked upon the

matter together with their year of call.

Timekeeper Hourly Rate Year of Call

Vern W. Dane 520.00 1991

Martin R. Kaplan 630.00 1976

5. The hourly billing rates applied are FR's normal hourly rates for this client.

SWORN before me at the City of)
Toronto, in the Province of Ontaxio, this)
27tH day of October, 2016. )

l ~ ~

A ommissioner, etc.

~~ ( ~ ~



This is Exhibit "A" referred to in the Affidavit of Jared B. Schwartz sworn

before e this 27th day of October, 2016

~J~
A Commissioner for taking affid vits, etc.
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October 26, 20 ] 6

Rosen Goldberg Inc.
5255 Yonge Street, Suite 804
Toronto ON
M2N 6P4
Attention: Steven Goldberg

IN ACCOUNT WITH
Fogter, Rubinoff LLP

77 King Street West, Suite 3000
TD Centre North Tower

P.O. Box 95
Toronto, ON

M5K 1 G8
Telephone: 416-864-9700

Fax: 416-941-8852
www.fa~lers.com

a .

Our File: 82351 / 147822
Dorval Limited

TO ALL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES RENDERED in connection with the above noted matter,
including:

Date Lawyer Description Hrs Rate Fees

Jul-19-16 MRK Review Receiver's Report to Court and. 0.20 630.00 1.26.00
correspondence.

Jul-19-16 MRK Telephone Vern Dane re strategy, 0.30 630.00 189.00
correspondence to and from Vern Dane and
Steven Goldberg re assignment of Dorval into
bankruptcy.

Jul-21-16 VSF File motion record/ factum/ briefs. 0.60 83.33 50.00
Jul-27-16 VWD Review Assignment and Adoption Agreement 1.30 520.00 676.00

prepared by Purchaser's lawyer, Greg Parker;
emails from and to Greg Parker.

Aug-03-16 DM review all documents, Agreement of Purchase 0.40 310.00 124.00
and Sale, print emails, order approvals, call
client for taxes.

Aug-03-16 VWD Attend before Justice Newbould on a 9:30 2.20 520.00 1,1.44.00
appointment regarding Approval and Vesting
Order and Discharge Order; revise draft Orders
before 9:30 appointment; prepare for 9:30
appointment; email to client confirming the
issuance and entering of the signed Orders;
arrange for service of same.

Aug-04-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg, review 0.10 630.00 63.00
correspondence.

Aug-08-16 MRK Telephone V. Dane. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Aug-08-16 MRK Review correspondence from G. Parker, Vern 0.30 630.00 189.00

Dane re possible extension, telephone Mark
Frydman, correspondence to Mark Frydman.

Aug-08-16 VWD E-mail to Greg Parker, counsel for Purchaser, 0.20 520.00 104.00
regarding closing date.



fob der

Date Lawyer Description Hrs Rate Fees

Aug-09-16 MRK Review correspondence between Dane and 0.50 630.00 315.00
Parker, telephone call with Goldberg, Frydinan,
instruct Dane, review correspondence from
Second Mortgagee.

Aug-09-16 MRK Review correspondence from V. Dane to G. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Parker, reply re terms of Offer.

Aug-09-16 MRK Review correspondence from Paker, reply re 0.10 630.00 63.00
closing date.

Aug-10-16 VWD Telephone conversation with Marty Kaplan; 0.50 520.00 260.00
review email from Greg Parker, requesting an
extension of the Closing Date to October 31,
2016; reply to same.

Aug-16-16 MRK Review corrsepondence from S. Goldberg and 0.10 630.00 63.00
CRA, telephone Vern Dane.

Aug-16-16 VWD Review CRA statement regarding outstanding 0.40 520.00 208.00
HST/GST of Dorwal; email to New Punjab
regarding dispute over payout statement.

Aug-18-16 VWD Review letter from New Punjab's lawyer 0.20 520.00 104.00
regarding its payout statement; email to
Receiver.

Aug-19-16 iVIRK Review correspondence from V. Dane and 0.20 630.00 126.00
telephone Mark Frydman.

Aug-30-16 MRK Review correspondence from V. Dane, 0.30 630.00 189.00
telephone D. McMullen and S. Goldberg,
correspondence to McMullen re closing
process.

Aug-30-16 DM review tax certificate, create LDD input, draft 2.30 310.00 713.00
all documents, print, draft application for
vesting order and Acknowledgement &
Direction, fax drafts to purchaser's solicitor,
emails with MKaplan and VDaRe, receive
request to amend.

Aug-30-16 VWD Review emails from Purchaser's lawyer and 2,30 520.00 1,196.00
Doug McMullen of our office regarding closing
documents; prepare Receiver's Certificate;
email to client regarding same; tend to closing
matter for Friday's closing of the sale of the
property.

Aug-30-16 VWD Review draft Assignment of Leases and GST 0.50 520.00 260.00
certifcate; email to Doug McMullen regarding
same.

Aug-31-16 VWD Review closing documents; review and sign 2.10 520.00 1,092.00
undertaking regarding the payment of property
taxes; discuss same with Doug McMullen;
review signed. Receiver's Certificate.

Sep-01-16 MRK Review correspondence re closing, telephone 0.20 630.00 126.00
V. Dane.

Sep-Ol-16 DM review signed documents, prepare to close 0.60 310.00 186.00
escrow letter.

Page 2 of 17
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Date Lawyer Description Hrs Rate Fees

Sep-02-16 MRK Telephone Doug McMullen (2x), V. Dane (2x), 0.50 630.00 315.00
Greg Parker, Avi Sugar re closing, anticipatory
breach, tender and terms of delayed closing.

Sep-02-16 DM call tax department for update on tax arrears, 1.80 310.00 558.00
email Vern re Realtor information, call ealtor
for commissions statement, receive
commission statement, LDD input, draft and
print letter, call from MKaplan re status, call
purchaser's solicitor, draft tender letter with Avi
Sugar, fax and email.

Sep-02-16 VWD Close transaction and deal with issues 1.20 520.00 624.00
regarding today's closing.

Sep-06-16 MRK Review correspondence from Parker, reply, 0.61. 630.00 384.30
correspondence to S. Goldberg, telephone S.
Goldberg, D. McMullen, correspondence re
forfeiture of report, telephone Mark Frydman,
correspondence from G. Parker.

Sep-06-16 DM call from MKaplan re tender letter, call tax 0.80 31.0.00 248.00
department re second roll number, letter to tax
department with fee for 2nd tax certificate,
discussions with MKaplan re assessing
additional costs.

Sep-07-16 MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg re 0.20 630,00 126.00
additional costs, reply.

Sep-07-16 MRK Telephone G. Parker re status. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Sep-07-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg, D. McMullen. 0.33 630.00 207.90
Sep-07-16 DM review and print various emails re additional 0.30 310.00 93.00

closing costs, draft statement for added costs.
Sep-08-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg re status. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Sep-08-16 MRK Review and approve schedule of extension 0.10 630.00 63.00

costs.
Sep-08-16 DM review tax certificate for 2nd roll number, add. 0.30 310.00 93.00

taxes to statement of adjustments, scan and
email to purchaser's solicitor, email from
purchaser's solicitor -recalculate figures for
Friday September 9th, email to MKaplan and
VDaRe for okay, receive okay, draft statement
and email to purchaser's solicitor.

Sep-08-16 VWD Telephone conversation with Greg Parker 0.30 520.00 156.00
regarding closing funds and tomorrow's
possible closing; email to client regarding
same.

Sep-09-16 MRK Review correspondence from D. Hill re closing, 0.10 630.00 63.00
reply.

Sep-09-16 DM email Cindy to expect funds, LDD input for 0.30 310.00 93.00
realtor's letter, letter to tax department
forwarding arrears of taxes, draft trust
statement and. cheques for closing.

Sep-12-16 MRK Letter to G. Parker re closing date,t elephone 0.20 630.00 126.00
Mark Frydman.
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Date Lawyer Description Hrs Rate Fees

Sep-13-16 MRK Review correspondence from G. Parker, reply 0.20 630.00 126.00
re closing date arrangements.

Sep-14-16 MRK Review correspondence from G. Parker (2x), 0.30 630.00 189.00
telephone Mark Frydman.

Sep-15-16 MRK Review correspondence from G. Parker, Jasver 0.71 630.00 447.30
Dhillon, telephone Steve Goldberg, Mark
Frydman (2x), correspondence to G. Parker.

Sep-19-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Sep-20-16 MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg and 0.20 630.00 126.00

ire marshall, reply.
Sep-20-16 MRK Telephone Greg Parker re status of closing. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Sep-20-16 MRK Telephone Mark Frydman, correspondence to 0.20 630.00 126.00

G. Parker seeking closing status.
Sep-21-16 MRK Telephone M. Frydman, S. Goldberg. 0.30 630.00 189.00
Sep-22-16 MRK Meeting at Mark Frydman's office with Mark 1.01. 630.00 636.30

and Jasvir, telephone S. Goldberg (1 l - 12 pm).
Sep-22-16 MRK Telephone V. Dane re stalking horse bid. 0.20 630.00 126.00
Sep-23-16 MRK Review correspondence and accounting from S. 0.50 630.00 315.00

Goldberg, review email re alternate purchaser
from S. Goldberg, telephone S. Goldberg, Mark
Frydman, correspondence to Mark Frydman.

Sep-26-16 MRK Telephone Mark Frydman, S. Goldberg, V. 0.30 630.00 189.00
Dane re new offer.

Sep-26-16 MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg to 0.20 630.00 126.00
real estate agent, reply.

Sep-26-] 6 MRK Review correspondence from real estate agent, 0.20 630.00 126.00
correspondence from S. Goldberg, telephone S.
Goldberg re terms of new offer.

Sep-28-16 MRK Review correspondence from agent and offer, 0.50 630.00 315.00
telephone S. Goldberg, telephone Jamie Troke,
correspondence to Jamie Troke.

Sep-28-1.6 MRK Telephone G. Parker, S. Goldberg. 0.20 630.00 126.00
Sep-28-16 MRK Telephone Mark Frydman re status update. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Sep-28-16 MRK Review correspondence from G. Parker, reply 0.20 630.00 126.00

re new offer.
Sep-28-16 MRK Telephone Troke. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Sep-29-16 MRK Review revised offer, correspondence with 0.20 630.00 126.00

agent and S. Goldberg.
Sep-30-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg (2x), Mark Frydman re 0.30 630.00 189.00

environmental report, review Agreement of
Purchase and Sale.

Sep-30-16 VWD Review relevant emails for the month of August 5.20 520.00 2,704.00
and. September in order to prepare Motion
materials for sale of property to new purchaser;
prepare first draft of Notice of Motion; begin
drafting Approval and Vesting Order.

Oct-03-16 VWD Preparation of draft Approval and Vesting 5.20 520.00 2,704.00
Order; revise Notice of Motion; prepare draft
Receiver's Fourth Report; email to client.
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Date Lawyer Description Hrs Rate Fees

Oct-OS-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg re deposit, review 0.20 630.00 126.00
correspondence from and to agent.

Oct-OS-16 VWD E-mail to and from Doug McMullen regarding 0.50 520.00 260.00
new offer and closing; review and summarize
terms of new offer for Doug McMullen.

Oct-06-16 MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg, 0.20 630.00 126.00
telephone S. Goldberg re deposit and interim
repairs.

Oct-07-16 KP Receive instructions from V. Dane; Send 0.40 0.00 0.00
Request Form to Commercial List; Email
correspondence with court and V. Dane re:
Judge availability.

Oct-09-16 MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg, 0.10 630.00 63.00
reply ie deposit.

Oct-11-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg (2x), M. Frydman. 0.30 630.00 189.00
Oct-11-16 MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg, 0.30 630.00 189.00

correspondence to Goldberg, et al., telephone J.
Dhillon re offer from Dhillon.

Oct-13-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg (3x), V. Dane, review 0.50 630.00 315.00
correspondence re revised offer, reply.

Oct-13-16 MRK Telephone Mark Frydman re update. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Oct-13-16 MRK Review correspondence from J. Dhillon, reply, 0.40 630.00 252,00

corresondence from S. Goldberg, telephone J.
Dhillon, correspondence to Dhillon.

Oct-13-16 MRK Telephone Steve Goldberg (2x) re terms of new 0.30 630.00 189.00
offer, review correspondence from S. Goldberg
and agent.

Oct-13-16 VWD Review emails with Receiver and real estate 0.40 520.00 208.00
broker; discuss same with Marty Kaplan.

Oct-14-16 MRK Telephone Steve Goldberg re termination of 0.20 630.00 126.00
Agreement of Purchase and Sale,
correspondence to Frydman and J. Dhillon.

Oct-14-16 MRK Telephone Mark Frydman, Greg Parker, review 0.30 630.00 189.00
correspondence from agent.

Oct-17-16 MRK Review correspondence from J. Troke and new 0.40 630.00 252.00
(production) offer.

Oct-17-16 MRK Telephone Mark Frydman. 0.10 63 0.00 63.00
Oct-17-16 MRK Telephone Jamie Troke, correspondence to 0.20 630.00 126.00

Jamie Troke.
Oct-17-16 MRK Telephone Jasvir Dhillon, correspondence from 0.30 630.00 189.00

W. Procter, correspondence to Dhillon, et al.
Oct-18-16 MRK Telephone Mark Frydman, S. Goldberg re 0.20 630.00 126.00

competing offers.
Oct-18-16 MRK Review correspondence from J. Troke, reply re 0.10 63 0.00 63.00

status of offers.
Oct-19-16 MRK Telephone Mark Frydman, S. Goldberg re 0.20 630.00 126.00

outstanding offers.
Oct-20-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg, review Berman offer, 0.50 630.00 315.00

review environmental report, review
correspondence, tleephone Bill Proctor.
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Date Lawyer Description Hrs Rate Fees

Oct-20-16 MRK Letter re report re terms of Berman offer. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Oct-20-16 MRK Review correspondence from J. Dhillon, reply, 0.30 630.00 189.00

telephone J. Dhillon, telephone Mark Frydman
(2x).

Oct-20-16 MRK Review correspondence from J. Troke, reply re 0.10 630.00 63.00
status of Berman's offer.

Oct-21-16 MRK Telephone Vern Dane. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Oct-24-16 MRK Telephone M. Frydman, S. Goldberg re status 0.20 630.00 126.00

of offers and re repairs to roof.
Oct-24-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg re strategy. 0.10 630.00 63.00
Oct-25-16 VWD Revise Motion Record returnable November 8, 5.30 520.00 2,756.00

2016, as a result of the first sale agreement and
second sale agreement being terminated by the
Receiver as a result of non-compliance by the
respective Purchaser, including revising and
drafting Notice of Motion, Fourth Report of
Receiver and draft Orders, to allow for a credit
bid.

Oct-26-16 VWD Preparation of credit bid offer to purchase; 2.20 520.00 1,144.00
revise Receiver's Fourth Report; email to client
regarding same.

Oct-26-16 VWD Estimated time to revise and complete Credit 10.00 520.00 5,200.00
Bid Offer of Purchase, Fourth Report of
Receiver and draft Approval and Vesting
Order; communications with Receiver and
counsel for Jit Sandher; attend and prepare for
Motion returnable November 8, 2016 to obtain
Approval and Vesting Order; attend to pre and
post-closing matters on the anticipated sale of
the Property.

TOTAL FEES: $33,453.80

OUR FEE HEREIN $33,453.80

Summary of Fees
Timekeeper Total Time Hourly Rate Value

Findley, Shane 0.60 83.33 50.00
Parker, Kate 0.40 0.00 0.00
Dane, Vern W. 40.00 520.00 20,800.00
McMullen, Douglas 6.80 310.00 2,108.00
Kaplan, Martin R. 16.66 630.00 10,495.80

Disbursements

Jul-19-16 Prints 4 Dane Vern W. 1.20

Jul-19-16 Prints 14 Dane Vern W. 4.20

Jul-19-16 Prints 14 Dane Vern W. 4.20
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Jul-19-16 Prints 5 Dane Vern W. 1,50

Jul-19-16 Prints 1 Dane Vern W. 0.30

Jul-19-16 Prints 3 Dane Vern W. 0.90

Jul-19-16 Prints 14 Dane Vern W. 4.20

Jul-19-16 Prints 3 Dane Vern W. 0.90

Jul-19-16 Prints 4 Dane Vern W. 1.20

Jul-19-16 Prints 2 Dane Vern W. 0.60

Jul-20-16 Piling Fee - PAYEE: **Minister of Finance; 127.00
REQUEST#: 309979; DATE:
7/20/2016. -Silvana

Jul-20-16 Prints 5 Dane Vern W. 1.50

Jul-20-16 Prints 3 Dane Vern W. 0.90

Jul-20-16 Scanning 14 Dane Vern W. 3.50

Jul-20-16 Scanning 100 Dane Vern W. 25.00

Jul-20-16 Scanning 100 Dane Vern W. 25.00

Jul-20-16 Scanning 30 Dane Vern W. 7.50

Jul-20-16 Scanning 86 Dane Vern W. 21.50

Jul-20-16 Scanning 1 Dane Vern W. 0.25

Jul-20-16 Prints 401 Dane Vern W. 120.30

Jul-20-16 Prints 83 Dane Vern W. 24.90

Jul-20-16 Prints 1,118 Dane Vern W. 335.40

Jul-20-16 Prints 13 Dane Vern W. 3.90

Jul-20-16 - Prints 2 Dane Vern W. 0.60

Jul-20-16 Prints 2 Dane Vern W. 0.60

Jul-20-16 Prints 2 Dane Vern W. 0.60

Jul-20-16 Prints 9 Dane Vern W. 2.70

Jul-20-16 Prints 2 Pocino Silvana 0.60
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Jul-20-16 Prints

Jul-20-16 Prints

Jul-20-16 Prints

Jul-20-16 Prints

Jul-20-16 Prints

Jul-20-16 Prints

Jul-20-16 Prints

Jul-20-16 Prints

Jul-20-16 Prints

Jul-20-16 Prints

Jul-20-16 Prints

Jul-20-16 Binding Supplies

Jul-20-16 Binding Supplies

Jul-20-16 Scanning

Jul-20-16 Scaslning

Jul-20-16 Scanning

Jul-21-16 Courier &Delivery

Jul-21-16 Courier &Delivery

Jul-21-16

Jul-21-16

Jul-21-16

Jul-21-16

Jul-21-16

Prints

Prints

Prints

Prints

Prints

1 Dane Vern W.

1 Dane Vern W.

3 Dane Vern W.

14 Dane Vern W.

2 Dane Vern W.

4 Dane Vern W.

2 Dane Vern W.

2 Dane Vern W.

3 Dane Vern W.

5 Pocino Silvana

1 Pocino Silvana

- 08:07 Vwd Courier: Blizzard#
7474684 honda Canada
Finance-180 honda Boulvard-piwder
K

- 09:07 VWD Courier: Blizzard#
7474686 Toyota Credit Canada
Inc.-80 Micro Crt-kelcy

6 Pocino Silvana

1 Pocino Silvana

1 Pocino Silvana

1 Pocino Silvana

2 Pocino Silvana
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Jul-21-16

Jul-21-16

Jul-21-16

Jul-21-16

Jul-21-16

Jul-21-16

Prints

Prints

Prints

Prints

Prints

Courier &Delivery

Jul-21-16 Courier &Delivery

Aug-02-16 Prints

Aug-02-16 Prints

Aug-02-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

3 Pocino Silvana 0.90

1 Pocino Silvana 0.30

2 Pocino Silvana 0.60

15 Dane Vern W. 4.50

5 Dane Vern W. 1.50

- VENDOR: Federal Express Canada 16.43
Ltd.; INVOICE#: 7-339-25420;
DATE: 7/28/2016

- VENDOR: Federal Express Canada 16.33
Ltd.; INVOICE#: 7-339-25420;
DATE: 7/28/2016

5 Pocino Silvana 1.50

2 Pocino Silvana 0.60

1 Pocino Silvana 0.30

4 Pocino Silvana 1.20

40 Pocino Silvana 12.00

16 Pocino Silvana 4.80

4 Pocino Silvana 1.20

5 Pocino Silvana 1.50

1 Pocino Silvana 0.30

2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

32 McMullen Douglas K. 9.60

9 McMullen Douglas K. 2.70

1 Pocino Silvana 0.30

1 Pocino Silvana 0.30

1 Pocino Silvana 0.30

1 Pocino Silvana 0.30
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Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Prints

Aug-03-16 Courier &Delivery

Aug-03-16 Courier &Delivery

Aug-03-16 Courier &Delivery

Aug-03-16 Courier &Delivery

Auk-OS-16 Search of Title

Aug-OS-16 Prints

Aug-08-16 Prints

Aug-10-16 Prints

Aug-10-16 Prints

Aug-10-16 Prints

Aug-10-16 Prints

Aug-10-16 Prints

Aug-10-16 Prints

Aug-10-16 Prints

Aug-10-16 Prints

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

10 McMullen Douglas K. 3.00

1 Pocino Silvana 0.30

1 Pocino Silvana 0.30

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

- 12:08 VWD Courier: Blizzard# 14.84
7479448 Toyota Credit Canada
Inc.-80 Micro Crt-Marie

- 12:08 VWD Courier: Blizzard# 14.84
7479450 Honda Canada Finance
Inc.-180 Honda Boulevard-finer

- VENDOR: Federal Express Canada 11.46
Ltd.; INVOICE#: 7-340-62427;
DATE: 8/ 11 /2016

VENDOR: Federal Express Canada 11.46
Ltd.; INVOICE#: 7-340-62427;
DATE: 8/ 11 /2016

- VENDOR: Teranet Land 33.55
Information Services Inc.;
INVOICE#: 14\782X; DATE:
8/5/2016

3 Hill J. Deborah 0.90

1 1 Pocino Silvana 3.30

5 McMullen Douglas K. 1.50

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

10 McMullen Douglas K. 3.00

2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60
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Aug-10-16 Prints

Aug-10-16 Prints

Aug-10-16 Prints

Aug-10-16 Prints

Aug-19-16 Water Department
Clearance

Aug-19-16 Tax Certificate

Aug-19-16 Prints

Aug-19-16 Telephone

Aug-22-16 Prints

Aug-26-16 Prints

Aug-26-16 Prints

Aug-26-16 Telephone

Aug-26-16 Faxes

Aug-30-16 Scanning

Aug-30-16 Prints

Aug-30-16 Prints

Aug-30-16 Prints

Aug-30-16 Prints

Aug-30-16 Prints

Aug-30-16 Prints

Aug-30-16 Prints

Aug-30-16 Prints

Aug-30-16 Prints

Aug-30-16 Prints

5 McMullen Douglas K. 1.50

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

6 McMullen Douglas K. 1..80

- VENDOR: TD VISA - TC; 26.25
INVOICE#: 14/7822; DATE:
8/19/2016

- VENDOR: TD VISA - TC; 51.25
INVOICE#: 14/7822; DATE:
8/19/2016

6 Hill J. Deborah 1.80

- Hill J. Deborah 16133922841 4.55

6 McMullen Douglas K. 1..80

2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

- Hill J. Deborah 16133922841 10.92

2 3.05

10 McMullen Douglas K. 2.50

2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

10 McMullen Douglas K. 3.00

1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30
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Aug-30-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas I~. 0.30

Aug-30-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Aug-30-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Aug-30-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Aug-30-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Aug-30-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Aug-30-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Aug-30-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Aug-30-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Aug-30-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Aug-30-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Aug-30-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Aug-30-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Aug-30-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Aug-30-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Aug-30-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Aug-30-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Aug-30-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Aug-30-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Aug-30-16 Telephone - McMullen Dougla 16137719998 1.82

Aug-30-16 Telephone - McMullen Dougla 16137719998 2.73

Aug-30-16 Telephone - McMullen Dougla 161.37719998 3.64

Aug-30-16 Faxes 3 McMullen Dougla 16137719998 3.35

Aug-30-16 Faxes 11 McMullen Dougla 16137719998 5.75

Aug-30-16 Faxes 16 McMullen Dougla 16137719998 7.25

Aug-31-16 Prints 52 McMullen Douglas K. 15.60
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Aug-31-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Aug-31-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Aug-31-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Aug-31-16 Prints 4 Hill J. Deborah 1.20

Aug-31-16 Prints 1 Hill J. Deborah 0.30

Aug-31-16 Courier &Delivery - 12:08 VWD Courier: Blizzard# 48.11
7490289 ROSEN
GOLDBERG-5255 Yonge St-paula

Sep-01-16 Scanning 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.75

Sep-01-16 Prints 1 Hill J. Deborah 0.30

Sep-01-16 Prints 2 Hill J. Deborah 0.60

Sep-01-16 Prints 2 iVlcMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Sep-01-16 Courier &Delivery - VENDOR: Federal Express Canada 11.46
Ltd.; INVOICE#: 7-343-40491;
DATE: 9/8/2016

Sep-02-16 Scanning 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.25

Sep-02-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0,90

Sep-02-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas IC. 0.60

Sep-02-16 Prints 6 McMullen Douglas K. L80

Sep-02-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-02-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-02-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-02-16 Prints 2 Hill J. Deborah 0.60

Sep-02-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Sep-02-16 Prints 2 Hill J. Deborah 0.60

Sep-02-16 Prints 1 Hill J. Deborah 0.30

Sep-02-16 Prints 2 Hill J. Deborah 0.60
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Sep-02-16 Telephone - McMullen Douglas K. 1.82
16137719991

Sep-02-16 Telephone - McMullen Dougla 16137719998 0.91

Sep-02-16 Faxes 2 McMullen Dougla 16137719998 3.05

Sep-02-16 RealtiWeb -Web Usage 1 20.00
Fee

Sep-02-16 Faxes 1 2.75

Sep-06-16 Tax Certificate - PAYEE: Treasurer, City of Quinte 49.50
West; REQUEST#:312367; DATE:
9/6/2016. -Debbie

Sep-06-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Sep-06-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Sep-06-16 Prints 2 Hill J. Deborah 0.60

Sep-06-16 Prints 1 Hill J. Deborah 0.30

Sep-06-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Sep-06-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Sep-06-16 Prints 1 Hill J. Deborah 0.30

Sep-06-1.6 Courier &Delivery - VENDOR: Federal Express Canada 11.35
Ltd.; INVOICE#: 7-344-13722;
DATE: 9/ 15/2016

Sep-07-16 Prints 4 McMullen Douglas K. 1.20

Sep-07-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Sep-07-16 Prints 10 McMullen Douglas K. 3.00

Sep-07-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Sep-07-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-07-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-07-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-08-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Sep-08-16 Scanning 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.75
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Sep-08-16 Scanning 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.25

Sep-08-16 Scanning 1 1VIcMullen Douglas K. 0.25

Sep-08-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Sep-08-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-08-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-08-16 Prints 1 1VIc1Vlullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-08-16 Prints 2 Hill J. Deborah 0.60

Sep-09-16 Prints 6 McMullen Douglas K. 1.80

Sep-09-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Sep-09-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-09-16 Prints 2 Hill J. Deborah 0.60

Sep-09-16 Prints 1 Hill J. Deborah 0.30

Sep-09-16 Prints 2 Hill J. Deborah 0.60

Sep-09-16 Prints 1 Hill J. Deborah 0.30

Sep-09-16 Telephone - Hill J. Deborah 16137719991 4.55

Sep-12-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-12-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Sep-14-16 Prints 6 Dane Vern W. 1.80

Sep-14-16 Prints 6 Dane Vern W. 1.80

Sep-14-16 Prints 6 Dane Vern W. 1,80

Sep-14-16 Prints 6 Dane Vern W. 1.80

Sep-14-16 Prints 5 Dane Vern W. L50

Sep-14-16 Prints 5 Dane Vern W. 1.50

Sep-14-16 Prints 1 McMullen Douglas K. 0.30

Sep-14-16 Prints 4 Dane Vern W. 1..20

Sep-15-16 Prints 6 McMullen Douglas K. 1.80
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Sep-15-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Sep-15-16 Prints 2 McMullen Douglas K. 0.60

Sep-16-16 Prints 3 McMullen Douglas K. 0.90

Sep-20-16 Telephone - Kaplan Martin R. 16137719991 2.73

Sep-23-16 Telephone - Hill J. Deborah 161.39699901 2,73

Sep-28-16 Prints 28 Kaplan Martin R. 8.40

Sep-29-16 Prints 28 Dane Vern W. 8.40

Sep-29-16 Prints 1 Dane Vern W. 0.30

Sep-29-16 Prints 28 Dane Vern W. 8.40

Sep-30-16 Prints 28 Dane Vern W. 8.40

Oct-06-16 Prints 3 Hill J. Deborah 0.90

Oct-06-16 Prints 3 Hill J. Deborah 0.90

Oct-06-16 Prints 1 Hill J. Deborah 0.30

Oct-06-16 Search of Title - VENDOR: Teranet Land 33.55
Information Services Inc.;
INVOICE#: 14\7822D; DATE:
10/6/2016

Oct-07-16 Faxes 4 Dane Vern W. 14163276228 3.65

Oct-20-16 Prints 3 Kaplan Martin R. 0.90

Oct-20-16 Prints 1 Kaplan Martin R. 0.30

Oct-20-16 Prints 1 Kaplan Martin R. 030

Oct-20-16 Prints 1 Kaplan Martin R. 0.30

Oct-20-16 Telephone - Kaplan Martin R. 16139662620 10.01

Oct-20-16 Telephone - Kaplan Martin R. 16139662620 1.82

Total Disbursements $1,595.28

Total Fees and Disbursements $35,049.08

HST @ 13% on Fees and Taxable Disbursements $4,539.87

Total Fees, Disbursements and Taxes this Bill $39,588.95
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Balance Due: X39,588.95

THIS IS OUR ACCOUNT HEREIN
FOGLER, RUBINOFF LLP

~ ~ ~ '~ ` ~
~ ~`ti - ~~,

Martin R. Kaplan

THIS ACCOUNT BARS INTEREST, COMMENCING ONE MONTH APTGR
DELIVERY, AT THE RATE OP 3.30% PER ANNUM AS AUTHORIZED BY
THE SOLICITORS' ACT. ANY DISBURSEMENTS NOT POSTED 7'O YOUR
ACCOUNT ON THE DATE OP THIS STATEMENT WILL BG BILLED
LATER.

E, & 0.~. GST/HST No : R119420859
Please recur n a copy of dais accomt! wish your• paymeial. !hank you.
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

THE HONOURABLE ) TUESDAY, THE gin

JUSTICE ~ DAY OF NOVEMBER, 2016

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

- and —

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

APPROVAL AND VESTING ORDER

THIS MOTION, made by Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as the Court-appointed

receiver (the "Receiver") of the undertaking, property and assets of the Respondent (the

"Debtor") for an order, among other relief, approving the sale transaction (the "Transaction")

contemplated by an agreement of puxchase and sale or offer to purchase fully executed October

28, 2016, (the "Sale Agreement") between the Receiver and 2490989 Ontario Inc., the nominee

or assignee of 923944 Ontario Ltd., the beneficial holder of the second mortgage, and Jit

Sandher, the legal or registered holder of the second mortgage (the "Purchaser") and appended to

the Report of the Receiver dated October 31, 2016 (the "Fourth Report"), and vesting in the

Purchaser the Debtor's right, title and interest in and to the assets described in the Sale

DOCSTOR: 1201927\13
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Agreement (the "Purchased Assets"), was heard this day at 330 University Avenue, Toronto,

Ontario.

ON READING the Fourth Report and on hearing the submissions of counsel for the

Receiver and any one appearing for any other person on the service list, as properly served as

appears from the affidavit of Silvana Pocino sworn November •, 2016, filed:

1. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Transaction is hereby approved, and

the execution of the Sale Agreement by the Receiver is hereby authorized and approved, with

such minor amendments as the Receiver may deem necessary. The Receiver is hereby

authorized and directed to take such additional steps and execute such additional documents as

may be necessary or desirable for the completion of the Transaction and for the conveyance of

the Purchased Assets to the Purchaser.

2. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that upon the completion of the Sale

Agreement and delivery of a Receiver's certificate to the Purchaser substantially in the form

attached as Schedule A hereto (the "Receiver's Certificate"), all of the Debtor's right, title and

interest in and to the Purchased Assets described in the Sale Agreement [and listed on Schedule

B hereto] shall vest absolutely in the Purchaser, free and clear of and from any and all security

interests (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), hypothecs, mortgages, trusts or deemed

trusts (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), liens, executions, levies, charges, or other

financial or monetary claims, whether or not they have attached or been perfected, registered or

filed and whether secured, unsecured or otherwise (collectively, the "Claims") including, without

limiting the generality of the foregoing: (i) any encumbrances or charges created by the Order of

the Honourable Justice Conway dated April 10, 2015; (ii) all charges, security interests or claims

evidenced by registrations pursuant to the Personal PNopeNty Security Act (Ontario) or any other

personal property registry system; and (iii) those Claims listed on Schedule C hereto (all of

which are collectively referred to as the "Encumbrances", which term shall not include the

permitted encumbrances, easements and restrictive covenants listed on Schedule D) and, for

greater certainty, this Court orders that all of the Encumbrances affecting or relating to the

Purchased Assets are hereby expunged and discharged as against the Purchased Assets.

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that upon the registration in the Land Registry Office for the

Land Titles Division of Hastings (No. 21) of an Application for Vesting Order in the form
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prescribed by the Land Titles Act and/or the Land Registration Reform Act, the Land Registrar is

hereby directed to enter the Purchaser as the owner of the subject real property identified in

Schedule B hereto (the "Real Property") in fee simple, and is hereby directed to delete and

expunge from title to the Real Property all of the Claims listed in Schedule C hereto.

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that for the purposes of determining the nature and priority of

Claims, the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Assets shall stand in the place and stead

of the Purchased Assets, and that from and after the delivery of the Receiver's Certificate all

Claims and Encumbrances shall attach to the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Assets

with the same priority as they had with respect to the Purchased Assets immediately prior to the

sale, as if the Purchased Assets had not been sold and remained in the possession or control of

the person having that possession or control immediately prior to the sale.

5. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DIRECTS the Receiver to file with the Court a copy of

the Receiver's Certificate, forthwith after delivery thereof.

6. THIS COURT ORDERS that, notwithstanding:

(a) the pendency of these proceedings;

(b) any applications for a bankruptcy order now or hereafter issued pursuant to the

Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act (Canada) in respect of the Debtor and any

bankruptcy order issued pursuant to any such applications; and

(c) any assignment in bankruptcy made in respect of the Debtor;

the vesting of the Purchased Assets in the Purchaser pursuant to this Order shall be binding on

any trustee in bankruptcy that may be appointed in respect of the Debtor and shall not be void or

voidable by creditors of the Debtor, nor shall it constitute nor be deemed to be a settlement,

fraudulent preference, assignment, fraudulent conveyance, transfer at undervalue, or other

reviewable transaction under the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act (Canada) or any other

applicable federal or provincial legislation, nor shall it constitute oppressive or unfairly

prejudicial conduct pursuant to any applicable federal or provincial legislation.
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7. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Transaction is exempt from the

application of the Bulk Sales Act (Ontario).

8. THIS COURT HEREBY REQUESTS the aid and recognition of any court, tribunal,

regulatory or administrative body having jurisdiction in Canada or in the United States to give

effect to this Order and to assist the Receiver and its agents in carrying out the terms of this

Order. All courts, tribunals, regulatory and administrative bodies are hereby respectfully

requested to make such orders and to provide such assistance to the Receiver, as an officer of this

Court, as may be necessary or desirable to give effect to this Order or to assist the Receiver and

its agents in carrying out the terms of this Order.

9. THIS COURT ORDERS that the time for service of the Notice of Motion and the Motion

Record is hereby abridged so that this Motion is properly returnable today and hereby dispenses

with further service thereof.

10. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Fourth Report and the actions and activities of the

Receiver as described in the Fourth Report are hereby approved.

1 1. THIS COURT ORDERS that the fees of the Receiver in the amount of $19,210 including

taxes is hereby approved.

12. THIS COURT ORDERS that the fees and disbursements of the Receiver's counsel in the

amount of $39,588.95 including taxes is hereby approved.
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Schedule A —Form of Receiver's Certificate

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SITPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

- and -

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

RECEIVER'S CERTIFICATE

RECITALS

A. Pursuant to an Order of the Honourable Justice Conway of the Ontario Superior Court of

Justice (the "Court") dated April 10, 2015, Rosen Goldberg Inc. was appointed as the receiver

(the "Receiver") of the undertaking, property and assets of the Respondent (the "Debtor").

B. Pursuant to an Order of the Court dated November 8, 2016, the Court approved the

agreement of purchase and sale made as of October 28, 2016 (the "Sale Agreement") between

the Receiver and 2490989 Ontario Inc., the nominee of 923944 Ontario Ltd., the beneficial

holder of the mortgage registered in the name of Jit Sandher (the "Purchaser") and provided for

the vesting in the Purchaser all of the Debtor's right, title and interest in and to the Purchased

Assets, which vesting is to be effective with respect to the Purchased Assets upon the delivery by

the Receiver to the Purchaser of a certificate confirming (i) the payment by the Purchaser of the

Purchase Price for the Purchased Assets; (ii) that the conditions to Closing as set out in the Sale

Agreement have been satisfied or waived by the Receiver and the Purchaser; and (iii) the

Transaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Receiver.

DOCSTOR: 1201927\13
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C. Unless otherwise indicated herein, terms with initial capitals have the meanings set out in

the Sale Agreement.

THE RECEIVER CERTIFIES the following:

1. The Purchaser has paid and the Receiver has received the Purchase Price for the

Purchased Assets payable on the Closing Date pursuant to the Sale Agreement;

2. The conditions to Closing as set out in the Sale Agreement have been satisfied or waived

by the Receiver and the Purchaser; and

3. The Transaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Receiver.

4. This Certificate was delivered by the Receiver on • , 2016.

ROSEN GOLDBERG INC., in its capacity as
Receiver of the undertaking, property and
assets of the Respondent, and not in its
personal capacity

Per:

Name:

Title:

DOCSTOR: 1201927\13



Schedule B —Purchased Assets

Real Property legally described as follows:

PT LT 2 CON BROKEN FRONT SIDNEY PT 1 & 2 21 R4403 & PT 1, 2 & 3 21 R6342 EXCEPT PT 1

21R19163; S/T QR496679; QUINTE WEST; COUNTY OF HASTINGS

PIN 40406-0089 (LT)

Municipally known as 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton, Ontario

DOCSTOR: 1201927\13



Schedule C —Claims to be deleted and expunged from title to Real Property

REG. NUM. DATE INSTRUMENT TYPE AMOUNT PARTIES FROIVI

(1) HT70889 2009/07/24 CHARGE $350,000 DORWAL LIMITED

{2) HT70891 2009/07/24 NO ASSGN RENT DORWAL LIMITED
GEN

(3) HT73414 2009/09/01 CHARGE $550,000 DORWAL LIMITED

(4) HT160111 2014/08/22 CHARGE $693,791 DORWAL LIMITED

(5) HT161401 2014/09/18 NOTICE $1,126,489 DORWAL LIMITED

(6) HT165589 2014/12/17 CHARGE $3,240,000 DORWAL LIMITED

('~ HT165614 2014/12/17 POSTPONEMENT KHOURI, ELIE

PARTIES TO

NEW PUNJAB LOAN &
FINANCIAL CORP.

NEW PUNJAB LOAN &
FINANCIAL CORD.

SANDHER, JIT

KHOURI, ELIE

KHOURI, ELIE

HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT CORPORATION

HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT CORPORATION

DOCSTOR: 1201927113



Schedule D —Permitted Encumbrances, Easements and Restrictive Covenants
related to the Real Property

(unaffected by the Vesting Order)

REG. NUM. DATE INSTRUMENT TYPE AMOUNT PARTIES FROM PARTIES TO

(1) any easements, rights of way or licenses for any purpose whatsoever located on, around, over or upon the Real Properly and required in connection

therewith;

(2) any site plan agreements, development agreements or subdivision agreements required by any governmental or municipal authority in connection with

the Real Property and/or the subdivision of same, whether registered on title or not;

(3) any encroachments by the buildings located on the Real Property unto any adjoining property or street and any encroachments by any structure located

on adjoining property unto the Real Property; and

(4) any work orders, notice of infractions or other municipal stop orders or deficiencies.
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

THE HONOURABLE ) TUESDAY, THE

1 gth
J -

JUSTICE DAY OF NOVEMBER,-~8 2016

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

Abblicant

- and --

DORWAL LIMITED

Resbondent

APPROVAL AND VESTING ORDER

THIS MOTION, made by {}Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as the Court-appointed

~ rreceiver (the "Receiver") of the undertaking, property and assets of {}the Resbondent (the

"Debtor") for an order, among other relief. approving the sale transaction (the

"Transaction") contemplated by an agreement of purchase and sale or offer to purchase fully

executed October 28 2016 (the "Sale Agreement") between the Receiver and {}-2490989 Ontario

Inc., the nominee or assignee of 923944 Ontario Ltd., the beneficial holder of the second

DOCSTOR: 1201927\~l3DOCSTOR• 120192703



mort~a~e, and Jit Sandher, the legal or re istered holder of the second mort~a~e (the

"Purchaser") ~~a~ ~~ ~~ r~ and appended to the Report of the Receiver dated {}October 312016

(the "Fourth Report"), and vesting in the Purchaser all of the ~ek~e~'-sDebtor's right, title and

interest in and to the assets described in the Sale Agreement (the "Purchased Assets"), was heard

this day at 330 University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the Fourth Rebort and on hearing the submissions of counsel for the

Receiver, and anv one appearing for any other person on the service list, ~l~~e~tgl=gas

properly served as appears from the affidavit of {Silvana Pocino sworn {}November •, 2016

filed}:

1. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Transaction is hereby approved, and

st-a~~~el-is~d~e~~ethe execution of the Sale Agreement by the Receiver is hereby authorized and

approved, ~~ewith such minor amendments as the Receiver may deem necessarv. The

Receiver is hereby authorized and directed to take such additional steps and execute such

additional documents as may be necessary or desirable for the completion of the Transaction and

for the conveyance of the Purchased Assets to the Purchaser.

2. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that upon the completion of the Sale

Agreement and delivery of a Receiver's certificate to the Purchaser substantially in the form

attached as Schedule A hereto (the "Receiver's Certificate"), all of the ~~ sDebtor's right,

title and interest in and to the Purchased Assets described in the Sale Agreement [and listed on

Schedule B hereto] shall vest absolutely in the Purchaser, free and clear of and from any and all

security interests (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), hypothecs, mortgages, trusts or

deemed trusts (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), liens, executions, levies, charges, or

other financial or monetary claims, whether or not they have attached or been perfected,
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registered or filed and whether secured, unsecured or otherwise (collectively, the "Claimsi4)

including, without limiting the generality of the foregoing: (i) any encumbrances or charges

created by the Order of the Honourable Justice {}Conway dated {}Abril 10, 2015; (ii) all charges,

security interests or claims evidenced by registrations pursuant to the Personal Property Security

Act (Ontario) or any other personal property registry system; and (iii) those Claims listed on

Schedule C hereto (all of which are collectively referred to as the "Encumbrances", which term

shall not include the permitted encumbrances, easements and restrictive covenants listed on

Schedule D) and, for greater certainty, this Court orders that all of the Encumbrances affecting or

relating to the Purchased Assets are hereby expunged and discharged as against the Purchased

Assets.

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that upon the registration in the Land Registry Office for the

n~ ..*, ~f;,, p,,,~ ~,.f ,a„~<, o~ „+aa ~,~,~~r=~ ~~~~~r~Land Titles Division of -{-~-Hastings (No.

of an Application for Vesting Order in the form prescribed by the Land Titles Act and/or the

Land RegistNation Reform Act}3, the Land Registrar is hereby directed to enter the Purchaser as

the owner of the subject real property identified in Schedule B hereto (the "Real Property") in fee

simple, and is hereby directed to delete and expunge from title to the Real Property all of the

Claims listed in Schedule C hereto.

4. THIS COURT pRDERS that for the purposes of determining the nature and priority of

Claims, the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Assets shall stand in the place and stead

of the Purchased Assets, and that from and after the delivery of the Receiver's Certificate all

Claims and Encumbrances shall attach to the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Assets

with the same priority as they had with respect to the Purchased Assets immediately prior to the

4 ~~ ~~
> >

> >

> >

~ ~~ ~~

a~~es le:

3

~~ ~~
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sale, as if the Purchased Assets had not been sold and remained in the possession or control of

the person having that possession or control immediately prior to the sale.

5. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DIRECTS the Receiver to file with the Court a copy of

the Receiver's Certificate, forthwith after delivery thereof.

• .. r

..

6. THIS COURT ORDERS that, notwithstanding:

(a) the pendency of these proceedings;

(b) any applications for a bankruptcy order now or hereafter issued pursuant to the

BankNuptcy and Insolvency Act (Canada) in respect of the Debtor and any

bankruptcy order issued pursuant to any such applications; and

(c) any assignment in bankruptcy made in respect of the Debtor;

the vesting of the Purchased Assets in the Purchaser pursuant to this Order shall be binding on

any trustee in bankruptcy that may be appointed in respect of the Debtor and shall not be void or

voidable by creditors of the Debtor, nor shall it constitute nor be deemed to be a settlement,

fraudulent preference, assignment, fraudulent conveyance, transfer at undervalue, or other

reviewable transaction under the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act (Canada) or any other

~ m~-~` .-.---'~-~-'- ---'_.._n.--- .~__ a_.._ __ _r __.t._L ..i__ r+i_:W_ __.nt L_ a_,._.___:__a rr _ ,...i_ ____._.. ___t_. :.,. .L,.

o r
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applicable federal or provincial legislation, nor shall it constitute oppressive or unfairly

prejudicial conduct pursuant to any applicable federal or provincial legislation.$

7. ~—THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Transaction is exempt from the

application of the Bulk Sales Act (Ontario).

8. ~-THIS COURT HEREBY REQUESTS the aid and recognition of any court, tribunal,

regulatory or administrative body having jurisdiction in Canada or in the United States to give

effect to this Order and to assist the Receiver and its agents in carrying out the terms of this

Order. All courts, tribunals, regulatory and administrative bodies are hereby respectfully

requested to make such orders and to provide such assistance to the Receiver, as an officer of this

Court, as may be necessary or desirable to give effect to this Order or to assist the Receiver and

its agents in carrying out the terms of this Order.

9. THIS COURT ORDERS that the time for service of the Notice of Motion and the Motion

Record is hereby abridged so that this Motion is broperly returnable today and hereby dispenses

with further service thereof.

10 THIS COURT ORDERS that the Fourth Rebort and the actions and activities of the

Receiver as described in the Fourth Report are hereby abbroved.

1 1. THIS COURT ORDERS that the fees of the Receiver in the amount of $19,210 including

taxes is hereb~pproved.

12. THIS COURT ORDERS that the fees and disbursements of the Receiver's counsel in the

amount of $39,588.95 including taxes is hereby a~  prDyed•

~.

. _
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Schedule A —Form of Receiver'-'s Certificate

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

Abplicant

- and --

DORWAL LIMITED

Resbondent

RECEIVER'-'S CERTIFICATE

RECITALS

A. Pursuant to an Order of the Honourable {Justice Conwav of the Ontario Superior Court

of Justice (the "Court") dated {};-{~Abril 10, 2015, Rosen Goldberg Inc. was appointed as the

~~ ~receiver (the "Receiver") of the undertaking, property and assets of {the Respondent (the

"fie-b~e~Debtor")

B. Pursuant to an Order of the Court dated {November 8. 2016 the Court approved the

agreement of purchase and sale made as of {}October 28 , 2016 (the "Sale Agreement") between

the Receiver {~-and {}— 2490989 Ontario Inc. the nominee of 923944 Ontario Ltd. the beneficial

holder of the mortgage registered in the name of Jit Sandher (the "Purchaser") and provided for
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the vesting in the Purchaser of the e~r'sDebtor's right, title and interest in and to the

Purchased Assets, which vesting is to be effective with respect to the Purchased Assets upon the

delivery by the Receiver to the Purchaser of a certificate confirming (i) the payment by the

Purchaser of the Purchase Price for the Purchased Assets; (ii) that the conditions to Closing as set

out in J~Etis~e~ the Sale Agreement have been satisfied or waived by the Receiver and the

Purchaser; and (iii) the Transaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Receiver.

C. Unless otherwise indicated herein, terms with initial capitals have the meanings set out in

the Sale Agreement.

THE RECEIVER CERTIFIES the following:

1. The Purchaser has paid and the Receiver has received the Purchase Price for the

Purchased Assets payable on the Closing Date pursuant to the Sale Agreement;

2. The conditions to Closing as set out in ~~~-~ the Sale Agreement have been satisfied

or waived by the Receiver and the Purchaser; and

3. The Transaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Receiver.

4. This Certificate was delivered by the Receiver ~* -} on rT'~• X2016.

ROSEN
GOLDBERG INC., in its capacity as Receiver

of the undertaking, property and assets of
fBI~~AR~the Resbondent, and not in its
personal capacity

Per:

Name:

Title:

DOCSTOR: 1201927\-1-b 1 ~



Schedule B —Purchased Assets

Real Probertv le~ally described as follows:

PT LT 2 CON BROKEN FRONT SIDNEY PT 1 & 2 21R4403 & PT 1, 2 & 3 21R6342 EXCEPT PT 1

2.1R19163• S/T QR496679• QUINTE WEST; COUNTY OF HASTINGS

PIN 40406-0089 (LTl

Municibally known as 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton, Ontario
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Schedule C —Claims to be deleted and expunged from title to Real Property

REG. NUM. DATE INSTRUMENT TYPE AMOUNT PARTIES FROM

(1) HT70889 2009/07/24 CHARGE $350,000 DORWAL LIMITED

(2} HT70891 2009/07/24 NO ASSGN RENT DORWAL LIMITED
GEN

(3) HT73414 2009/09/01 CHARGE $550,000 DORWAL LIMITED

(4) HT160111 2014/08/22 CHARGE $693,791 DORWAL LIMITED

(5) HT161401 2014/09/18 NOTICE $1,126,489 DORWAL LIMITED

(6) HT165589 2014/12/17 CHARGE $3,240,000 DORWAL LIMITED

(7) HT165614 2014/12/17 POSTPONEMENT KHOURI, ELIE

PARTIES TO

NEW PUNJAB LOAN &
FINANCIAL CORP.

NEW PUNJAB LOAN &
FINANCIAL CORP.

SANDHER, JIT

KHOURI, ELIE

KHOURI, ELIE

HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT CORPORATION

HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT CORPORATION

DOCSTOR: 1201927\~~
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Schedule D — Permitted Encumbrances, Easements and Restrictive Covenants
related to the Real Property

(unaffected by the Vesting Order)

REG. NUM. DATE INSTRUMENT TYPE AMOUNT PARTIES FROM PARTIES TO

(11 any easements rights of way or licenses for any puroose whatsoever located on, around, over or ubon the Real Property and required in connection

therewith;

(21 any site Man a~.reements develobment agreements or subdivision agreements required by any governmental or municit~al authority in connection with

the Real Property and/or the subdivision of same, whether registered on title or not;

(31 any encroachments by the buildings located on the Real Probertv unto any adioinin~ bropertv or street and any encroachments by any structure located

on adioinin~ property unto the Real Probertv; and

(4) any work orders, notice of infractions or other municipal stop orders or deficiencies.
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